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Agrttmtnt of Ita't mack the 28th day of June 1 ~71. • betWft!l 

FLATBOSH PATIOF---'I,;..&......;;IN.;.;;;..;...;C;;..;.._aa.;;;.;;;....=Acm~_;;t.....,for the Landlord~ and 

I I as Tenant. 

l»itntssttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Teunt hereby hires ftom 

590 Flatbuan Avenue the Landlorc;l. Apartment D on t~ I ftoor in premises No. 

Borough of B"k1yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenantand his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

a private dwelling apartment only 

Three vurs. commencing 

August 1sta9 71. and terminating July 31st 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2, 97 6 • 00 • payable at tlx office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 248.00 each in 

advance on tbe first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this £use be o Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pa~ the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In tbe event 8UCh rent le paid b,

~hcek. same shall be accepted subJect to collection .and an,- extraneous written matter contained thereoft &ball not tn an)· 

way atrect the terms of this lease ·or be blndins- upon the L&:Ddlord. · 

2. The Tenant will take cood care of the demised premises throua-hout the term herein. and make. as and whee 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the demised premises to the ftxturea. and appurteMDCea as theT shall have been ·dam. 
aged as ·the result of t!H!ir mis"use and negl_ect. which repa.!ra shall be in quality aDd character eq1l&l ~ the or1&1nal work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. .and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repalrs. the Landlord may malrc them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefcw &nd shall 
reimburse the Landlord f':)r cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Lanct!oJ'd for any da.n:ta&'ea. t!ljury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '·isitors of the Tenant. and any damap cauaecl by tbe overflow or escape of 
water, steam ·or gas resulting ·from the ne~llgence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throua-hout 
said term and forever afterward ltMkmn,fy and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising front 
injury during said ~erm to persons or pTOperty occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of TeJI&IIt. family. pests. 
servants. assigns or undertenant.~~ of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. e.t or before the end of the term. all Injury doDe by t.~ 
Installation or removai of furniture .alld property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premlsee to their original Bta.te: 
and at thf' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as the:r were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not . make any alterations. addiUona or improve
ments tn said ))remises without the written co~U~ent of the Landlol'd, and all alterattona. ac!dlt.ions or improwealfllta which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of tbe said LaDdlord. aDd llhall rema.tn upoa 
and be surrendered with the premises: ·'"' a part thereof. at the termination of thls lease. without disturbance. molest&· 
tion or injury. TJ-.at any 'and all ~helve!'. plumbing and electricai ftxtures. or any other: tmpTOvemente that the Tenant m&T 
place or cause to be pl&.ced in the said apartment l!lhall immediately become the property of the LandlOJ"d. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord"s agent~ !\hall· not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or tor iriJury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or per1101l fn 11&14 
building or resultlnc trom falling plaster. or from steam. p.s. electricity, water, rain. snow. or -dampnese wbich may leak 
or ftow from any part of sa'ld building or from pipes,· appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other p~ 
nor for int6rferenee with light or other incorporeal hereditam~nts by any body other than- La.ndlonl: If at any time ~ 
windows of the d.gmfsed premiscJ:a become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be Hable for anT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tt-nant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or J"e

lease from any of the obligations of. Tenant hereunder because of auch closing 'or darkenin& That LaDdlord aha1l not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insectl!l. if any, in th(' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord !!hall not be Uable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcaponsibl~ for any :pack.aa-e cor articl~ 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord_or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the fallure of any ot the equipm€!nt. induding gas ranges and 'ftfrlgerators. to properly operat.~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment Shall not render the Landlord liabl<- for an.y damagt". compensation or abatement of 
rrnt hy Tf'P.!'on ~hf'rcof. That tM.. Landlord rt'servt>s ~~~ ~rir:ht to df!'Cflntinu~ th<' dO«rman or any other aerriee -rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such !K!rvlcea or the failure of the Lan41ord to 
furnish or obtain any J&.bor. material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratinc. ah&JJ In no wa~ alfect 
this leal'le or the obHgatlo11s of the Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance wtth this lease beeausf' of tht- diaeontlnuance of any aer
,.lce. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houNO to make such repairl'l. decor&· 
tions.. Improvement!!. alterations or additions a_s the Landlord may consider necess&f'7 or desirable. without any abatement ·:Jf 
t"ent. and to inspect ot" exhibit the apartment to prospective·lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period .of three (:l) 
months prior to the end ot the term. the Landlord ehall baTe. the right during re&80nahle honra. to exhibit the apartment 1.o :PI'O

spectiv~ tenants. In the event that the tenin~ shall have removed all or subst&ntlaDy all of tbe Tenant•e property 
during the last month of the term. the Landiord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment "'-lthout in any m&DIIer 
affecting the covenants and oblipUons herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preaeDt to open and penr:lt 
an entry into the l'.partment at an,- time. when fot" any n-ason an entry therein shall be in ·the Jud.gment of the La.ndlord M' 
the Landlord"s avnts. necessary or permismtble h('rcunder the Landlord or the La.ndJord·s agent may enter same by paa< 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring an,- ~iabillt,.· or retoponsibillty wbat~er for touch entry or for tb~ 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht'Tcin. Dol1a.rs 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the ~<um of . $ Two Hundred Forty-Ei ~h t as secur:ty 
for the tun and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d ~on of this lea~ 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant d~aalts In respect o~ any o~ 
the terms. provisions, CO'\"eriants and conditions o(' this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. LancUol'd 
may use, appl7 or retain the whole or any 'part of the security· eo deposited for the payment of any rent and a&:UtiOD&l rr!Sit 
in default or for any otht'r. sum which Landlord may ext>end or may be required to exJ)end by rcaaon of Tenant"a defa;Jtt 
In reKpect. of' an~· ~r t.lw tc.rml'. provision~ cm.-enar.us and cc)ndltk>ns of thi11 lease. including any darn&pa or. deflelenc7 ia 
the re-let tin~ of the premiscs. whether l'ucb damages· or deftcle.ncy ·accrued before or after aummai-y proeeectlnp 1»r ot"1et' 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ~t!lall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions, covena'lta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any addltioaal period of occupancy and Tenant shall have Y&cated Bald derrda
P.d premiSE's ~tnd f;Urrendered posscsalon thereof to the Landlord of this lease. .the security shall be returned to :11e 
Tenant after the time fl:!!ied as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this 1eaae,. Landlcrd u..all 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord aba.ll be considered rekaa
r.d by Tenant fTOm all liability for the return of such ~ecurity; and Tenant agreee. to look to the new Landlord eolely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the s•rovisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a-lgnment m:'\de 
·nf the secur!ty to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the R
curlty deposited with the Landlord under this lease has o•· wiU be deposited Jn tht-

Chase Manhattan Ba:~ 
I. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or In or 

from the -ld building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and· permitted ln. wrttJnc by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall ul!!e only such shades in the front windows aa are approved b;r 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any aJte:ratloa 
In tbe apartment or premises without the La.ndlol:d"s or Agent's conl!lent in writing. o:- permit or suffer uPOn the prem<Mit 
any .act or thing deemed extra-hilza.rdous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or su«er or permit anything to be doDe in said premiSes or brina- or keep &IQ1.hlng therein whlclt 
will In any manner lncreaae t.he rate of fire insurance on saJd bulldlng or on property kept therein. or obstruct or tnterZere 
wtth the richts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with tbe Jaws, replatl~ 
rules and ordlnaJK:es of the Fire DePartment, the Bureau of BuJ1dings. the DeP&rtmeut of Health. the Tenement Hi>118e 
Department. or any ot!H!r Department. Board or Commlsaion havina- jurisd.letlon over .the premises herein. 

9. That Jn the event the Tenant•s apartments shall be damqecl by ftre or tSamace4 in any manner as a result of a 1Ift 
la any other apartment of the buJldlnc of which the demised premlaes are a part. tiM Tenant shall &"lYe immediate _.. 
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be rep&tred · aa eooa aa rea8011&ble. bat DO ~ .,. 

"-.':..- · .. 
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No. of Roorru ~±-~ 
~ .--"' Apt. No. ~ ~-

Bldg. No. J'_ ,!:19 

Flatbusb Patio No. 1 anti 2, Inc.· Date_-------

• 580-!:90 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

Brooklyn. N.Y. 11214 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

,~~- :.2· ~ ~-. ~!;7 

Bal. Mos. Rent-----

1. Narne...---L--....----------------'--,_...----~-----.,....--.....ca.Ji'-SO..I.---....._,~~c 
2. Present Addr~~-------..---------____._..,.. Phone ~o 
3. Business or Employer .......... ~L....LI.III.LL.I.........___.~....-______ ......_ _______ ..r.ucome .. L...---:--------~ 

Add~sr-----~-----,--~------------~_r~~------~~---.=============. 
Positio 1---- Position Held Since c.(~ Phone· NJL-____________ __. 

4. Present I..andlon:L Addres.,;;:..,..S--------~· -:-P~esent Rent: 

How long a tenant? . -~ .. · 0 ~::1-Reason for moving , AS :;it;.! _·. 7c/a-r== ~ 
5. Previous Landlord. _____________ Address-------------------

How long a tenant? __ Reason for moving-------------

6. References: 

a) Nam 

b) _Address 

y tionship _p...,2) · 
. Yes or No 

yRelationship~ 
~~ Yes or No 
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c) .. _.Address.._· ______ ................... 1 . Relatio~ .. __ ·_ .-. 
· · Yes or No 

7. Bank._ E_lat[~ ·. ~a.-:t.j~ ._Branch F~~ · · -. · J-

1 

. 

Address q 2 (2 ~.MJa~ .~. in nam!' . 

8. Do you own a car License No. _ L..._.....,.......,...-------------~ 
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartm~t: 

Name: 

Name: 

Name: 

Name:_ 

Name: 

.& ..J •. I, 

____ Re~n~p~---1~~~~~~-----------

-·--Relationship-~~~~~~~:1...-,...~-:-----
. ' 

~--R~tiomhi~--~~~--~~_.--~~~~~-

. b6 

""""'~.:...~7C 

In case oi emergency - notifY---t 

Recommended By Friend----------_________ ;....._;.....__;....._ ________ _ 

~---------·-·-·-· .. --------------------

Agent -L...--------~-...,...-------~f--Applicantj.. ~-----
N 0 D 0 G S ALL 0 Wa.......,.E-0---...,...--------~ 

Signed bY----------------
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§grremtnt of ItUt made the 

FLATBUSR PATIO I. INC. 

I 

29th day of September • 1 ~ 7Q between 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

u Tenant. 

l!JitntS.Ittb: That the Landlord hereby lnses to the Tenant and tiM Tmant lxrcby bires from 

the Landlord. Apartment I I on tbel I floor in premises No. 590 F1atbush Avenue 
Borough of B t .kl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apanment only 

by the T er.ant and his own family and not otherwise. for the tttm of Three vurs. commencing 

November J.st 1970 . and terminating October 31st 19 73 unless soonu 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 2, 939.76 .. payable at tlx office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 2h4.98 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to ~ 

paid on the signing of this lease. (!Jnhu this ~ bt: a Renewt~~J 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tenns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant nhall pay t.be rent· a.-. above set forth in tbe manner herein provided. tn tbe eTeDt aueh rent is paid by 

.-tleck. same shall be accepted subJect to collection and any extraraeous written matter conta.lned thel'COII ahall not tn an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

%. The Tenant •.will ~take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aa4 make. as and when 
needed. all repairs In and ·about the demised premises to the ftxturea. and appurtenances aa they atu;.ll have ~n dam
aged as· t.he result of their misuse and negl~t •. which repairs sball be in quality and .character ecraal to the orlctnal work,. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should tJ::.e Tenant fail to 4o so after notlca te 
the Tenant to make such reps.ira. the Landlor(\ may make them and the Tenant ehall • be liable · therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of aaid repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any d&maces. injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damace c:au.- by the overflow or eacape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the nc~t"ligence of the 'i'enant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever a~erward indemnify and sa.ve harmlesl!l the Landlord for and a&"aiAat. any and all liability arising from 
Injury d:~rfng said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Ten&Dt. famlly. guests, 
servants. aasiJrDS or undertenant& of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of ·the term. all Injury done by t.!M> 
Installation or removai of furnit~rc ,.and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the dem!sed premises to their orlctnal state; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surronder the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alt.era~iona. additions or Improve
menta in said premises without tb~ WTittcn conl!lent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which m&i' 

be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said L&Ddlord. and ;hall remain upott 
and be &ilrrcndered with the premises~ ."-" a part thereof. at the termination of this. lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That a~y "&nd aU 'Shelve!<, plumbing and e!P.Ctrlcal ftxtures. or any otLe~ Improvements tbat the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In tbe said apartment l!lhall immediately be<.-ome the property of tM Landlord. 

3. Tha! Uw. lAndlord or Landlord"& agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
Yator service. or for hijUTy or damage ~o person or property caused by the elements :Or by other tenants or person tn tl&ld 
buildlnc or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. r;as. eloectriclty, water. rain. snow. or dampnen which may leak 
or now from any part of said bulldlnc or .from pipes. appliancel!l or plumbing works of the .same. or from any other plsee_ 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any bo;ty other than LancJiord; lf at any tlme any 
wln4ows of the demlaed pn.nit~~~ bclenme cloM!d or darkened tor any reason whatever, Landlord shaH not be Hable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain th-<!reby and· Tenant shfl.ll not be entitled to any compen-Uon or abatetne"nt of nmt or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder be-eause of such closing "or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of buga. vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. no: shall their presence in any way .affect thi!ll 
lease; that Landlord l!lhall not be llabJc. for any latent defect i:n the building. nor rcsponaibl4'! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or st[)len by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be ll~thle by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. indudlng gas ranges and refrlel!ratora. to properly operate 
llnd the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Lnndlord Habl«' for any damace. compenaatlon or abatemellt ot 
r~nt by rPRI'Ion thtor<·ot. That tJM- Landlord re-rvf'l!'l t~e .richt to di!OContlnu«' th«' do.-.rman nr any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any Ume, without notice to the Tenant. and the fallur·e to furnish such services or the faJ1ure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel, or to mta.ke any repairs. alterations or de-=ora.tlnc. shall In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations nf the Tenant t~ pay rent in ao:ordancc with thil'l lease becaul!M' o~ tlw diacontlnuance of any ser. 
Yice. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter the apartrr1cnt during reasonable hour,. tn make such repaiTi'. decora
tions. Improvement!!. alterations or addition~~: a.l'l the Landlord may consider neceSNry O'!' desirAble, without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit .the apartment to proapecUv" lel!ll!loea or purchas4'rs of the bull41ng. For a period of three {I) 
months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall ha'Ye the right during reasonable .hours. to exhfblt the apartment to J)n)

specUve tenants. In the e"·ent that the ten&n~ shall have ::removed all or subatantlall:r all of the TO!nant•s propeyty 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may tbei'Rupon enter and redecorate the apartment without. tn any mam~er 
affecting the covenants and obligations. herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be perscmally present to open and penult 
an entry Into the apartment at any time-, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord•;~~ agl"nts. necessary or permissablc hrrcunder thP Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by .])~Unl 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rel!lponaibflit)· whatsoc~ for t<Ueb t'!ntr,.- or for tM 
r.are or the apartment or property ·of t.h~ tenant th('rcin. and Ni.."lety-E!ght. Cents 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the t~um of $_Two Hundred Forty-Four Dollars - security 
for the fun and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision. covenant ar.d condition of tbls 1e.u1e. 
which security shall bear no lnter~st; it being understood and agreed that in the .. vent Tenant defaults tn respect of &n)' ef 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions o~ this lease, including but not limited to rent and act4ltlonal rent. La.D4J>t'4 
may use, apr-Jy or "retai.n the whole or s.ny 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent aDd additional ~ 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to ·expend by reason of Tenant•s default 
In Teft~t of any of tM ternuo, provisions. covenar.ts and cond1tlons of thitc lease. ~nclud·ing any ·damacea 9r deficleDC)I m 
the re-tettin~t of the rremlac~. whether I'IUeh damages· or cJeftcle:ney accrued before or af'ter summary proceedings oi- other 
re-entry by Landlor-d. In the e-vent that Tenant ,.hall fully and 1'althfully comply wlth all of the tenna. provisions. ~overwata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional JM!rlod of occupancy and Tenant t~halt have vaeat.ed eald (leu\le
P.d premise-s Rnd sun-endcred possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, tha security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In t.he event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord a':I&U 
have the rig!)t to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and La.n41ord .shall be considered rel.Jaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return o! such security; and Tenant acrees to look to the aew Landlord 110lely ~or 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment Jr.ade 
·of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 ot the Real Pro~rty JAw of the Rtate of New York. the Be

curtly d.-po!lited w'tl\ the Landlord under thts lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase lla.nhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shali. not expose any sip. advertisement, Illumination in or out of the winclowa or exterior, or 1-'l or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such a.s shall be approYed and pennitted in writing by tlMl 
Landlord or hill authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approveci by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall net a.ssigri this agreement or un·~erlet the premises or any part hereof. or malte any altenUoa 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord"s or Agent's con!lent in writin&". or permit or ·..rrer upon the pretrllll!lll 
any act or thing deemed extra-ha.Sa.rdous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall· do or suJfer or permit anything to be done in said premisea or brine or keep anythlnc therein whJch 
will In any manner tncrea.se the rate of :fire insurance on .said building or on proPf!J"t7 kept therein. or obstruct or lDtet:fere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or sutter or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. recul&Lo~ 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. Cle Bureau o~ Buildings. the Department of Health. the TeBement H~ 
Department. or any other Departmerrt. Do&rd or Commission having jurladietlon over the premises herela>. 

t. ThAt in the event tbe Tenant"a apartments ahall be ~maced by ftre or daJna&'ed iD any mat~ner ...;~;.; ~ult of •~ 4l"f 
in anT other apartment o:f the buDding of which tbe demised premhte!l are a part. the Teaant shall cJ•e lmmedlat~ 110o 
Uee thereo~ to the Landlord Who shall thereupon c:auac the damage to be repatred U 80011 U reaaouable. but DO 4amac• _.. 
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P&J"Dlell.t of 
Be11.t 

2"1re 
Cla11.Se 

~grrtmtnt of Iea•t mac~e t~x nth day of April. 
as Agent for the Landlord. and FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

• _1!11674. betwem 

as Tmant. I I 
l!Jitnt,Stt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant beftby hires fmm 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment D on t~ I ftoor in premises No. 590 Fl.atbush Avenue 
Borough of B' ldyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a pri-nte dwdling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family ~nd not otherwise, for the term of Two vurs. commmang 

¥.ay lst 19 74 . and terminating April 3oth unless sooner 

• payable at dx ~e of the tenninated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3, 300 .00 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of s ··:.??S.oo ach in 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. rlle first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltcise. {UnleS3 thi.6 Leizse be tz Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set :forth in tht~ manner herein prc-v-tdecl. lD the event auch rent fa paUl b7 

rheck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter -contained theraoa ahall not lD any 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon ·the Landlord 

2. The Tenant wnt take good care of the demised premlset~ uroughout the t·erm herein. and .fti&Jte. aa aD4 whelt 
needed. all repairs in and· about the demised premises to th•e ftxtures, and appul:"ten&Dcea as the7 shall have been dam
aged aa 'the result of thelr misuse and negl_ect~- which repairs 1~hall ba in quality a:ad Character equal to the orJIPnal woiit. 
and 1n compliance wJlh all la.wa. ordinances and governmental regulatloms. !!.nd should the Tenant fall to 4o ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlo~ may make them and the Tenant ahall.be 1Jable t.herefor and ah&tl 
reimburse the Lanc!lord for. cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Lan•Slord tor any da.--nacea. lejury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damag·e caused by· the overftow or escape of. 
water. steam or gas resuitlng ·from the Degllgence of the Tenant. his servants or -visitors. ·~ Tenaat will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any &.Dd all Jlab9lty ariainc from 
injuey during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly c-r in part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt. family, .gue1tta. 

servants, assigns or undertenants . of Tenant. The Tenant wil i .reptur. at or before t.he end of the. term. aU lnjuey delle by t~ 
Installation or remoni of :furniturc..a.'iMf prOJH!rty, ·or otherwise, !!0 as to restore the demised premlaes to their oJi&inal state; 
and at th~ end of the term. quii &ltd surrender the demised pro~misea in as good onSer aDd condition as they were at t.he be-
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; u.nd shall not make any alterations. addltloDs or improve
menta tn said premiises without the writ~en consent of the LaDdlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which ma,
be made by either of the partJes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of t.he said Landlord. aDd shall rema.ln upon 
and be scrrcndered with the premises; .aR a part thereof. at the termination ot this Ieaiie. w;thout disturbance, molesta
tion or lnjuey. That. any 'and all 'Shelyel!t. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improve:nents that the Tenant mar 
place or cause to be placed In the ~~&.li:l apartmet:~t shall lmmed1a.tely become the property of 1.he Landlord. 

3. That th~ Lft~lord or Landlord's ageDts shall not be liable for any !allure or water supply or electric -current. ele
vator service, or for inJUTY or damage to person or property C:&tlSed by the elements or by other teDa.Dta Of' person .In 11&14 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. g&l!l, oel•'!<:tricity, water, rain. .snow. or da.mpneaa which may leak 
or ftow from any part ot said building or from pipes.· apl'liances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJsce, 
nor for interference with light oi- ~ ott,.er incorporeal hf'!reditarm~nts by any body other .than Landlol"d; .if at any time any 
windows of the demised· prem:isea · become closed or darkened for a'!1y reason whatever, ~Lauc!Jord .shalf~ be liable for &nT 
damage that Tenant may sust.ain thereby and- Tenant aha! I not be entitled to any compensation or abatement ot rent or re
lease from any of the obltptions of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or dat"ltening. That IAuldlord shall not be 
liable for th~ presence of bugs •. vermin or insects. if any. in the premises. nor 111hall their preltenee in any way af'fect thil!l 
lease; that Landlord !!hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor rcsponaibh~ for any package Gr article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that tbe Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equlpmenL including gas ranges and refrigerators.. to properly opera.t~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not reJ::tder the Landlord liabl<> for any dam&«:~. compe~~saUon or abatement of 
r<>nt by reat'lon tht>TCGf. That thE!. Landlord M"&ervt"s the :right to diJOContinu<' 1h(' doc.rman or any other IM!rYiee rendered to tM 
Tenant at .any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such serviCes or the failut'e or the LandlorcJ t~ 
furnish or obtain any la.bor. material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decoratinr:. sllall in no way alfect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant l? pay rent in accordance with thi!J lease beeause of tru. dlaconUnua.nce of any aer-
Yice. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.e the right te enter the apartment duriDg reasonable lloU'N< tf"l make such -repair~~, decora
tions, Improvement!'. alterations or addition!~ a,~S the Landl_ord ~rnay cons!der necessaey or deslrab~. wtt.hout any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect o-r exhibit the apartment to prol!pective·lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall h&'Ye the right dul'ing reasonable hours. to. exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In th~ e1o·ent that the teni.n~ shaH haVIl remov~ all or substa~~Ual!y &11 of .the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the LAndlord may thereupc)n enter and redecorate tbe apartment wtthout in any ~er 
at'tccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be persona.t,Y present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time-. when for any real!mn an entry thet"eln shan be in the jud~nt. of the La.DctJord or 
the Landlon!'s agE>nts, necessary or pcrmis..-.ablc hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlol"d·a apnt may enter aame by paatco 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liatlility or re!'lponaibillt)" whatsoever for. 11uch ~ntry or for t.IH> 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant therein. 

5. The TeDant has deposited with Landlord the. sum of $ . 27 C:: _ 00------------- as aecuru,
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each ancll every lf!'f..l:t. provision. -covenant and. eoDdltlon cf tbis lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; tt being understood· and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of a117 of 
the terms. provision!!-, co\"enanta and conditions ot" this lease, tncludlnc but not limited to rent &net ad4ltlcmal rent. Lancllonl 
may use. apply or retain the wllole or any 'part of the eecurlty t~o depoalte4 for the payment of any rent &n4 &d4lthma.l l'ent 
In default or tor any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be requl1'ed to t!XJ)end by -reaaon of Tenant"• de1'a.u1t 
in respect of an~; of th(' term!', J)rovisions, covenaras and c()nditions of this lease. including any 4amacee or caerk::leDC7 in 
the re-Jetting Of the premises, Whether fiUCh damages . Or deftciency accrued before Gl'. a:fter summary pi"'eeedlngs or other 
re-entry by Landlord. tn the event that Tenant llhall fully and faithfully comply with -all of the terms. proVisions. coveca.nta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any· additional perfod of occupancy and T~nant shall bave vacated said demill
.-d premise!< And Aurrcndercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the ... 8eCUrity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the Umc :\xed as the expiraUor. of the term herein. In the event of a. sale, subject to thhl Ieaiie. Land.lord. llhal1 
have the rtcht to tran;fer the security to the vendee .for the benefit of Tenant aiid Landlord sball be eonsldered releaa
r.d by Tenant from a.U liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the 'DeW IA.Ddlol"d IJOlelT ror 
the return ot said security: and 1t is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply'to every traaater or aaalgnment macle 
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 or the Real PToperty I.aw of the State of New York. the .e
curlty deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited ill thr 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination JD or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from. the 5aid building or upon it or the -roof in ally place exee:vt such as shall be appt'Oved aDd permitted In wrttlnc by tbe 
Landlord or his autboriftd agent. and the said Tenant ahall use only such shades in the rront windows a.a are &pprovecl "»' 
the Landlord. 

7. That thil Tenant shall not assfcn this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord•a or Agent's consent In writing. -or permit or aulfer upon the prem!8ell 
any act or thing deemed extra-basardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant sball do or suffer or permit anything to be done in eaid premiaes .or bring or keep aaJ't,hfng -tMreln which 
will in any manner increase the rate or tire Insurance on· said building or on propert7 kept therein, or obstruct or mtertere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythinc to be done which ahall conflict with the laws, replatlona, 
rules and ordinaJICell of the FJra Department, the Bureau of Build tncs. t.he DeP&.rtmeut of Health, the Tenement H~ 
Department. or aDy other Department. Board or Commiaalon having juriadiet.toD over the premltses here.tn. 

9. That in the event the ·Tenant's apartments shall be damaged b7 Are or damage4 In any manner aa a result of a An 
In any other apartment of the building of which the 4emlsed premises are a part. the Tenant sha.ll ct.e iimne41ate .._ 
tlee the-reof to the Landlord -.bo ahaJl thereupon c&UJIQ the dam&ae to be repaJrecl - eoon- naaoaable. but rao 4amap ,.. 
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Apt. No. 

Bldg. No. ~IMitfll"-"·-~~0!:..--_ 

2. 

3. 

Applicants Must Submit "'·2 Fonns 

~~II# ?" i'T ....;•~!£' :f 
.APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

~~r~---------------

. t)/f/ . ,. t 190 '( .. . · . . . 

. ..,..... __ ....,..,... _____ ---'...W.U.Io&WioL....olo..lleld:d~ tiS ({;,It' EEi Rcnt.~t7'S"J'r4-
How long a tenant?__ _ ___ Reason fo! moving C4tUY0:~ {j£ ro.h . . . 

5. Previoos Landlord.._. ____________ Address.----~---_.;;_----~~~-----~---__;-_.;.. 

How long a tenant?-·----·~---

6. References: 

a) Name 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

·Adults·· 
Name: . _______ Relationship.--------

Nrune: ----~------~-------------Rebtiondllp-----·--------------------------------
Name:_ ···----------------"-Relationship. ____ __. _______ ___. __ _ 

Children 

Nrune:. ___ ·------------ Relationship-·-·------Ag.~e· __ . ...,;JSex~---

In case :~mergency-:- lnr:ioUti~.;....z.v..lLJ -------1-:.-------r--------------..,...___j~ Name· _Rc;.:~. ·.;. n~io A- · ~ 
Recommended By Friend_JL__:---:----..,....---J---L ______________ J---

v.:.zv,_n,n• • 

Agart~~------------~~Appllant. Nam·--
8

------------------~-------
No -ployee of tho lcndiMd •• of ~~~~~-~~~OJ BE REfUN!fD 
to receive any fee or commission for the renting c;r resencrtion . of · Signed by ~L-. --..,....-----.,..-------..,....---_J--
apcrlrnents. AppJieant reprHents that he has meade no. 51Kh payment 
i.,. connection ·with this cfPplicotion. · · 
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• 
------------- --·--~- ---------~--...:.... -~ --~ -----

--·-------------.. ·--------------···-------------------------------~~-----:---- ~--··~-----·-------~~~.i.......~-~-~~-~ 

- u .. _- \ .. - "' 
"'"7~··-.·- _--------- .. -.--·:--·--·--···-"'· --- ..... - ·--- . -·-- ..., ·~---·-- -~.., ............. -~.--~---~"'!""-_,_...,._..__... ___ ~- ---· .. -~.--------· -·-- ------·-- -----·-

-~--, .. _ 

-~---- ·- --·-- . --------- - ·-. ~ -------- ·-- ---· --------~.,. .. ~-~- ~------... -~·---~- ... ---~-~--·- --- .. -----~; _______ ...:,. ------~- ... --~----------·,;.. ..... _______ ,-_"" . -',--

-----------------· -----~.:.._ .. ___ -~~,.,~---.-: ~~~ ·--------
··>·-

--•-·- ·- ._ ____ ,., ••• v-------· -·----- ~--·-·•·-------... •·------~ •• --· -· ---· ---~---· --.-~-....;,....... ____ --·-

··--------· -- ----·-- .. -~---- -------·-· --~--------... -~-------·----.;,.... __________ _ 

• 

, ·- . _· c· .. /·. 

-. .. ----------~-----~---...l.--------·- .. :------~-----------~~~----_-_ ~~--_:;-.. ---~~----:··-·--·-.-······ ' 
• • • I ~--.-:·----------·-----------~-·-........ ·.~ .... ...:....--~__..._..........:;,.:_,. _ _... .... __ . ________ ....__-..;_-------

- ' . .. . . 
~~ ........ ---~------- :-.,.._: _____ "'_,:__" __ --------·---·-·-· -------· --.;:.:..:__ .. ~ _......._..__.;_._; 

·----- '·-·-- ·---'-·--'···------ --- ----·--- -- ----------------------·--·--c._.,_..._"--..c-,---..= __ ~----------- .. •--- ----

;:...· .. 



Pa72nent of 
JLeDt 

Bepalra and 
.&lterat1oJlll 

)!&It~~~ml ~~~~~f~~ ( r<cl~ ~~ 
3rd 

Max Zipperman .__I _______ ____. 

d f Aug. ust ay o . . 1972 

the Landlord. and 

as· Tenant. 

l» i tntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby lease.; to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires fron 

the Landlorc;f, Apartment 4C on the 4th floor in premises No. 2612 West 2nd St. 
Borough of B 'kl YD City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment onl·.r 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three 
September 1st. 19 72 and terminating August 31st. 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2220 • 00 

vears. commencin5 

19 75 unless sooner 

• payable at the office of tht 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $~85.00 each m 

advance on the first day ofeach calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to b~ 

paid on the signing of this lease.(unless this lease be a renewal). 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein prm.-lded. In the ~vent such rent is paid by 

•·heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an 1· 

way atrect the terms of" this lease or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for ges, injury ·Or bre&Jl. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and whe·t 
needed. all repairs in .and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall ha,•e been da.n:.
aged as the result of tpeir miSuse and negl.cct, which repairs shall be in Quality and character equal to tlle original wort, 

. and in compliance with all iaws. ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice t3 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be~therefor and shall 

LEASE SOOK~... . age committed by the Tenant. his seTVants or visitors of the Tenant, and an:;· damage cau y er:ftow or escape o:' 

9 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or vis· . T T ant wiil throughou~ 

(;AFl\ . .:. 30 K--·-...-osald term and forever afterward ln.demnify and save harmles:s the Landlord for and a nst . liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any ac omi o of" Tenant. family, guests 

K,;.. • ~1. ... ;~_. ..... -.-ervants. assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant \llo'ill repair. at or before he e of term. .all injury done by th• 

J. installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restor e de . premises to their original state; 

1 
C. i C:. __ ...... __..-llllld at the- end of the term. quit a.nd surrender the demised premises in de~ d condition !lS they were at the ·hi-· 

F~. .. .... - ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements except('d; and shal tlf/!fly alt('rations. additions or improve ·---·...,!"" ents in said premises without the written con~ent of the Landl<1rd, a a alter s. &ddit.ions or improvf'ment& which ma3· 
CAqD ... -· ... --.. ~ made by either <>f the parties hereto upon the premises shall of the sald Landlord. and shall remain upor 

and be surrendered with the premises, R."' a. part therC!Of, at 1on of ttds lease. without disturbance, molezrta · 
tlon or injury. That any and a.ll· shelves.. plumbing .and~l . al n r . or any othe··.r.improvem4".ntsthat th" Ten.ant m.a3 
place or cause to be pla('ed ·in the !laid apartment !<hl'lll ~i ly come the pro:pert)' of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents sh~t e 11 e for any failure ot watel' supply or ~lec-tric current. ele · 
,·ator seTVice. or for injury or damage to person or caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aa.k 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or fr • gas. electricity, water, rain,.· snow. or dampness whkh may leal. 
01 now from any part of· said building or fr: pipe a lances or plumbing work~l of the same-~ or from any other pJ~ 
nor for ir.ter!ere:ncc with light ot- other cat reditsments by any body other. than Landlord; i1' at any tlme an) 
wlr.dows of. the demised premise!! bee arkenecl! for any reason whatev~~r. Landlord shalt not be Hable ~or anJ 
damage that Tenant may sustain. th b nant shall not be entitled to any co~'llP~naa.Uon or aba:lternent of rent or Te· 

lease from any of the obligation& ereunder because of euch closing or daTk~ning. That. Landlord shan not b~ 

liable for the presence of bu o Insects. If any, in th(' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect th!F 
lease; that Landlord shall or any latent defect in the building. nor responsible for any package or articl~ 
left with or entrusted to any e f the Landlord or stolen by or from such emJ•1oyee: that the t..andord shall further 
not be Hable by reason of the re of any of the eQuipment. induding gas ranges and refrigeraton. to J>t-operly operatt 
~t.nd the fallure to repair said uiprnent .shall not rend~r the Lan<ilord llablr> for any damage. compensation or abatement oJ 
rr•nt hv rPR!<On th*'rf'Of. That th«> Landlord reservE-s the right to df!Ocont lnu"" th<' donrmAn or ~tny ottH!r service rendf!red to thf: 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the !allure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain an;v lhbor, material, heating fuel, or to make a.ny repairs. A.lteratlons or deecrating, shall In no way atrect 
this leal'<c or !he obligations of th~ Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi~ lease ~cause .of the discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shaH have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable .hour~ to make !IUch repair!';, decor&· 
tio~s. lmpro,·ement.s, alterations or addition.!! as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. withC>ut any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lt>.ssces or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Lar.dlord shall haTe thtl right durll\g reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spE-ctive tenants. In the event that the tenant shall hav-e removed all or fiUbstanttaUy all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and. redecorate the apartment without tn &ny manner 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. .when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment .of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts, necessary or permissablc hrrcunder thP. Landlord or the Landlord's agent may ~ter same by pas:!t 
key or may forcibly enter the satne without incurring any liability or rt'sponsibilit~· whatliOC'\'N" for f'Uch cntr)· or .. for th.
re.re of the apartment or property ·of the tenant thc:-rcin. 

5. The Tenant baa deposited with LandJQrd the sum of $ 185 • 00 PlUS 5 • 00 · Key Dep. as securitJ· 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, convenant and condition of this J.eaae. it bei:;.g underatoo<' 
and agreed that ln the event Tena.nt defaults in respeet of any of the terms. :Provisions, covenants and conditions of 'th~s lea.ee, including .bU' 
not limited to rent and additional rein:. Landlord m3.y use, apply or retain the whole or any part of. the lleCUrity so ~ted for the payuien• 
<>f any rent and additional rent in default or for any ot:ler SUDIJ wbieb Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason ·of Tenant't 
default In respect of any of the terms. provisi-;:,ns, convenant& and conditi<>ns of this lease, includim.i any damages or deficiency in the re-lettini 
of the premises. whether such d8.D18.ges or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or. other Te-entry by Landlord. In othe even' 
that Tenant shall fully and faithfull31 comply with all of the terms, provisions. convenants and conditions. and after the .termination of am 
additional period· of oceupaney and Tenant S:UUI ·have vacated said dem i!led premises and surrendered- possession thereof to the Landlord of thh 
lease. the security shall be returned to the Tenant after the time f"ned BJI the expiration of the term herein. In ~ event of a sale. subj.·et tc 
this lease, Landlord shall have the ri~t to . transfer the aecuri.ty to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered released 
by Tena.ut from all liability for the return of such security ; and Tenant agrees to look to the ~w Landlord solely for the return of aaid Bee",nity ; 
and it is agreed that the provisions ~f shan apply to every transfer or assignment made of the Security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to 
Section 233 of t:le Real Property Law of the State of New York. the security deposited with the Landiord under . this lease has or will be 
deposited in the 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or extel".ior, or in or 
f!'om the said building or upon it or th~ ro•:tf in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by tbe 
Landlord or his ;~~.uthorized agent> and th~ said 'i'enant shall use oraly such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the 1.andlord. · 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent ln writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account or fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to bfJ done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of" fire insurance on said building. or on property kept therein, or -obstruet or inl:erf~e 
with the rights of oth~r tenants or. do or suffer or permit anyt.hing to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations. 
rutt and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the Department - of · Health. the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department; Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the })remises herein ... 

9. ThRt in the event the Tenant's apartments llhall be damaged by tlre or dama.geclln any manner as a result of a fire 
in any other apartment or the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall .give immediate no
tice thereof' to the Landlord who ~11 thereupon caui.! the dar.!lage to be repatf.ed aa soon as reaiJOD&.ble, but no da.mace n-
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No. of Rooms_.....;3;;;...'...._).!_' __ 
Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns om-Af} h I q]vl _ _ _ 

.Apt. No.-. 

Bldg. No.-.J·'-

2. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

Ilk,., tg b14-3-lf 

3. Business or Employer (fum 

4. 

5. 

6. 
a) 

b) 

7. B·~~~~~~~~~~-~~ 

Ad~~•i!!im~~~ 

.. Dep -
. "{Not Less than One Month's Ren:) 

Bal. Mos. Rent_ ___ _ 

1 Mos. Security ___ _ . 

8. Do you own a ca.r-~. . - License 
"(es _or No 

------·.Do you~ a garage.-.. --.~...~..-.. 
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment 

Adults 

Name: 11p.., .2 1 P ~RHAAL Relatiooehip...,____. 

'---=========~----------

·--Relationship 

.News 

D,EPOSITS WILL NOT BE RE 
No employu of the landloTd OJ' of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of 
apartments. Applicant represents that he has made· no· such payment 
in connHtiort with this applicatio~ 

~-· 

-

b6 
b7C 



~ 

RE-RENT ORDER DATE: ----------------------
--- ROOMS d//2- BLDG. / j:: - ~ c_· 

APPROVED RENTAL: • ) $ /J~:r . 

OLD TENANT VACATING:~-------·------------

AVAILABLE FOR: ·. ----------------------------
PREVIOUS RENTAL $ I¥ 7 .s-c;: 

APT. RENT (Based on comparable apt(s). 
Rented 7/16/71-8/14/71) $ ___ • __ 

$ 
ADDRESS APT~ # 

$ 
AD!>RESS APT. i 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. i 

·Average Rent Comp. Apts. {S ) 
~----

ADD: 5% (T-aXes- & Operating Costs) • 

TOTAL BASE RENT 1- /cYs: 

APT. MARKET VALUE I • 

. -Garage/Services to be added: 
Garage •.•.• ••• _ ••• -••••••••••••.. ~ .•••••••• 
Equipment: - • 
Pool/Other: -------------------------------
TOTAL APPROVED RENTAL: (_ 

IMPT.: If Total Approved Rental (after garage/or 
add~tional services are added} is below apartment 

I 

) 

MARKET VALUE, apartinent must be rented "lis is" and _ 
tenant must be. charged for painting, if· desired. 
{This clause must be included in lease. F 

Are we charging for pain~i,.ng? Yes 0 No 0. 
Apartment Last Painted JJ&'l Amt~$ 

--~~~~-------- --------~ 

Remarks: 
--------------------------------------------~ 

APPROVED BY: ------------------------------------------
DATE RENTED=---------------------------------------
Rev. 3-72 
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Pa7ment of 
.. Dt 

day of January ., ·19 73, betw«n 

the Landlord. and 

as· Tenant. 

That6~e Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor9. Apartment on the 6th floor in premises No261l West 2nd st. 
Borough of B' kl yn City of New Y C}rk, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two 

February 1st. 19 7~ and terminating January 31st. 
terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 2220 • 00 
landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 

. 
vears. commenang 

1 9 75 unless sooner 

, payable at the office of the 
185.00 each tn 

. advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (unless this lease be a renewal). 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shaJI pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter cor:tained thereon shall not in any 
way alfect the terms of thi'! lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term btJrein. and make. as and w~en 
n~ded, all repairs ii'l and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall ha.1.·e been dam
aged as the result of their mi11use and ncgl_ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all iaws. ordinances and governmental regulatic.ns, &nd should the Tenant fall to do 80 after notice to 
the Tenant to make S\Kh reps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be~therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Lar.dlorc% for a. es. injury -or break-
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ''isitors of the Tenant. and any damage cau e · erftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resultJng from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or vis s. ant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and ag nst · liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occa8ioncd wholly ot· in part by any ac o t Tenant. famlly. gue~ns. 
servants, assigns or undertenant!! of Tcr.anL The Tenant will repair, at or before he e term. all inJury done by tb(" 
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restor e de remises to ·their original state; 
and at the- end of the term, qu!t and surrender the demised premises In de d ·condit3on as they were at the be-
ginning of the term. reasonable wear.by the elements excepted; and shall not y alterations, additions or improve-
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. a lte i s. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be f the said Ls.n~lord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. RR a part thereof. at on of this le&.s•!, without dieturbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shelve!'<. plumbing and el re . o!" any other lmvrovements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall 1 .orne the property o1' the .Landlol'd. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents e for any faJlure of ~-ater supply or electric current. ele-
,·ator servi-::e. or for injury or damage to person caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or fr gas, electricity, water. ra;n, sni>W, or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or fr a lances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJsce. 
nor for interference with light or other reditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premiscR ~o e arkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaJJ not be liable for &.ny 
damage that Tenant may sustain th ant shall not be entitled to any compensation ~r aba.te-m.ent of rent or :re. 
lease from Rny of the obligations reunder because o! such cloBing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the ,resence of bu o insect~. If any, in the prcmtses. nor shall the!r presence In .any way affect tbi!' 
lease; that Landlord shall or any latent defect in the building, nor responsible for any package or articl~ 
left with or entrusted to any c loy of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.ndord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the re of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said uipment shall not render the Landlord liablc for any damage. compensation or abatement nf 
rPnt by rP.Il!'On thPrrof. That lhl' Landlord reat>rves the Tight to dl~ontinu«" tht' doc.rman or l'!.ny other service rendered to thE' 
Tenant at any lime. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such servi(.~!l or 1.he fa.ilure or the Land1ord to 
furnish or obtain any J&.bor, material, ht:'lltlng fuel. or to make any repairt'l, Rltl'ratlons or de<·oratlng. shall tn no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ "!'cnant to pay rent In accordance with thil'l lca~e becaU!I(' or thc dii!Contlnuan~ of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rca~onablc hours to make ISUCh repai~. decora
tions, improvementg. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the· building. For a 'Period of three (3) 
months :prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during :-easonable hours. to exhi'oit the apartment to pro
specti·;e tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantiaiJy all of the Tenant's propert)· 
during the last month of the term: the Landlord may thereupon enter and red~orate the apartment without In any manner 
atrcctlng the covenant"' and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present tc open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. w-hen ~or ar.y reason an entry therein shall be In the jud~nt or the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agMltS, necessary or permissable hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord"s agent may enter same by Pa8lt 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any Jiabillt:o.· or rc~ponsibilit!o· whatsoe,•er for such entry or for tbP 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht:'rein. 

185.00 Plus 5.00 Key Dep. 
5. The Tenant has deposited with Landklrd the sum of $ as security 

for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of eac:h and every term. provil4ion. convenant and ~ndition of this lease, it being understood 
and a~ that in the event Tenant defaults in respect o.f any of the terms, vrovisions, covenants and eon;!itioDll of this lease, includinJ; but 
not limited to rent and additional rent, Landlord. m.:cy use. apply or retain the whole nr any part of the liecurity set deposited for the payment 
<lf any rent and additional rent in defanlt or for any ot:Jer SUDlf which Landlord may expend or may be reQUired to expend by :reason of Tenaut"s 
default in respect of any of the terml!, provisions. eonvenants and conditions of this lease, including any damaga. or deficiency in the re-letting 
<'If the premises, whether sueh <.lamages or deficiency accrued before :>r after ~mary proceedings or other re-entl'l' by Landlord. In the ev£nt 
that Tenant shall fully and faithfully eomply with all of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions, ana after the termination of any 
additional period of occupancy and Tenant &:':tall have vacated said demised premises and st1rrendered possession thet-eof to the Landlord of this 
lease. the security shall be returned to the Tenant after the time :f"IXed aa the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to 
this lease, Landlord shall have the ri!Ut to transfer the eecurity to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord ahall be considered released 
by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord soleb' for the return of said security; 
and it is agreed that the provisiollS hereof Shal1 apply to every transfer or assignment made of the security ~ a new' Landlord. Purs'Cant to 
Section 233 of t:1e Real Property Law of the State of New York, the security deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will ·be 
deposited in the 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. Illumination ln or out of the wlndo•·s or exterior. or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permittecr in writing by the 
Landlord or his Ruthorl~ agent. and the Raid Tenant shall use ota!y such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or A«ent's con~ent in writing. or permit or suffer upon the premlsa 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whleh 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on pr-operty kept therein, or obstruct or interteft 
with the rights or other tenants or do or suffer or pe:rmit any~hlng to be done which shall conflict with the Jaws, regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Bulldings, the Department of. Hea.lth. the Tenement HoWle 
~partment. or any other Department.. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the ·premises herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments shall . be damaged by ftre or damaged in ,any manner as a result .of a ftre 
in any other apartment of the building' of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall give immediate ~ 
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cau~ the damage to be repatred as 1100n aa reasona.ble, but no 4ama.re re-

. - . .-,. ~ . --· . 
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J /, Applicants Must Submit W-2 Forms No. of Room,s____ l..,.-/ 

¥~No ..... J __ d_ __ 

' Bldg. No. __ /...~-----·--··--···-···---

6. References: 

a) Name 

b) 

c) 

7. 

r~i-lfZ~ 
.l(Not Less.than One Month's Rent) 

Bal. Mos. .RcentiR.-o-----

8. ---·-··--·-----·-··--·-----... .Do you require a garag.~e ---
Yes« No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment . 

1 .. i,-.'J l\r· I 

Adults 

Name:_,.;~.J.tQ;~~..:..:=:=~~~~=....;..-l.i~ 

Name: 
~------~~------~ 

tionship-.-~ 
l i . '~ -N [,!J rv- arne: ___ _ ·----Relationship-.. -_..,. L....-____ __. 

( ·' K, ,, Chil..l-\_., l . l • lU'ai -
/.,, I.~-) 

~II' N=~~-----------~~00~--------~··· 
Name=-·-·-----------+------~.Lo<L.L.I.L.LU..:Ir.L.I.&.I......__ ______ ......r;a....u;;..._..__...;:!C;L...---.....;......, 

:-'!·. 

1;/1 In case of emergency.-=-~ml:L.......L. __________________ ~-____,..--~-..J 
/ l.; ! 

~/Recommended By Frien I ------~-~---~---~-----~--~~ 

I ~~~======~--
/ 

Agen ~----------------Appliamt.~---=----++------------~~----~==-
- . ~~~:2.2ldlr.c:a..................L~~~~---:..., 

L....----~.POS~ ITS -Will NOT BE REFUNDED 
No emp:oyee of the lancilord or of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to recei•'e any fee or commission for ihe renting . or nseivatio~ of : 
apartme:th. AppUcant represents that he hos made no such pcrym.nt 
in conn.-ction with this application.; · 

Signed by---· 
~--------~-----------------------~ 

b6 : 
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fo -:; :·'~.:.:: • 
.... ;~·:,.; 

· RE-RENT ORDER DATE: //.7 /?__3' . . ·. i c,. 

APT .o ROOMS 3 ~ BLDG. eo?t// a/u.JT ~-_i,.~z~ 
. APPROVED RENTAL: $ /j?s-: ~ 

PREVIOUS RENTAL 

APT. RENT (Based on comparable apt(s). 
Rented 7/16/71-8/14/71) $ 

-~----

$ 
ADDRESS APT. # 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. # 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. i 
Average Rent Comp. Apts. <~$~ __________ } 

ADD: 5% (Taxes & Operating Costs) 

TOTAL BASE RENT 

APT. MARKET VALUEC 1!1,.-· ----

Garage/Services to be added: 
Garage . ..•..••.•...•...••...•....•...•.. 
Equipment: 
Pool/Other-=-------------------------------------

• 

(; . I 

TOTAL APPROVED RENTAL: 
~1 ====:=::::;) 

IMPT.: If Total Approved Rental {after garage/or 
addJ..tional services are added) is below apartment 
MARKET VALUE, apartment must be rented "as is" and 
tenant must be charged for painting, if desired. 
(This clause must be included in lease.) 

Are we charging for painting? Yes r=J No c=J 
Apartment Last Painted Amt.$--------

Remarks: -------------------------------------------------

APPROVED BY: -------------------------------------------
DATE RENTED: -----------------------------------------------
Rev. 3-72 
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Entry 1o 
£partment 

~· Clauae 

~Damatr• 

t..- . 

. 
7th · chy of July • 198C. 7j.between .· aurttmtnt of ~ta'e mad~ tlx 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

1 u Tenant. 

l»itnt,Sttb: That the LanL..:d:':"'lo-r--:d:"""":"'"he-re~b=--)-~-=1~~-se-s-to---:th:-e---=.Tenant and the Tenant lxttby hires from 

the Landlor(l. Apartment I I on tm I ~oor in premises No. 590 FLATBUSH A VENUE 
Borough of B I klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private .dwell:ng apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three 
August 1st 1971. and terminating Ju.J.y 31st 

vears. commencing 

1974 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 2, 54 9. 28 . payabl~ at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 212.44 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unless this Leau be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent a5 above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event. such rent is paid by 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ahall not in .a)· 
way affect the terms of this}eaae or be binding upon the Landlord. 

Z. The Tenant will· take good care of the demised premiHS throughout the tenn bereln. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about. the demised J)remlses to t.he ftnurea. and appurtenances as ~)" ahllll tun-e been dam
age-l as the result of their miause and ncgl_ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reJ)3.1rs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor arod shall 
reimburse the Landlord fo.r· cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlol'd for any 4aJnacea. injury ~r break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or '·isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afr.erward indemnity and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and an Uabtllty arising from 
Injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or'. omission of Tenan~ family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will r£palr, at or before the end of:the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or remo'vai of furniture ..&net property, ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised Pn!mises in as good order and ~onditlon 'as tbe7 were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or Improve
ments in said premises without the written conf;ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the partlt's hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the aaid Landlord. and •hall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premise~ _as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without cJlaturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any ''and all -she!VC!'I. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any othe~ improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment l!lball immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

!. That thr. LAn41ord or Landlord•s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service. or for Jnju'ry or damage ~o .pcrS9f1 or prc.perty caused by the elements or by other tenants or person tn said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas. electrklty. water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or .from pipes; appliances or plumbing works of t.he same. or ~rom any other ])Jsce_ 
nor for interference wftb Ught or other lncorpot"C&I heredltam~nts by .._ny body other .1:han Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premises becnme closed or da.rkened for any reason whstever, Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitle<! to any compenaaUon or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That L&Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor shaJJ their presence in II.DY way affect this 
h:ase; that Landlord $hall not be liable foi" any latent defect In the building. nor responslbJ~ for any pack&ge 0'1' article 
left with or entrusted to a~y employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be Jiat-le by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. lnc:luding gas ranges and refri~tora. to properly operat• 
lind the failure to repair said eQuipment shall not ret;lder the Landlord liablr for any damage, compeoaaUOD or abatement of 
r<"nt hv ...-a!'<on thPreof. That th.-: Landlord re!W"rves the .right to dll'<Continue th~> doc.nnan or any other service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the .failure o~ the Land1or4 tO 
furnish or obtain any l&bor. material. ht'ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. ahall In no way affect 
this lea8e or \he obiiA'&tlons of th~ Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with this ~~se becaus~ of thr. diacontJnuance of any ser
,·icc. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c tbe right to enter the apartment during rca...c;onable hour:- tn n1ake such repairs, decora
tions. improvements, alterations or additions a..s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement o.t 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the building_ For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end or the term. the Landlord shall !la'Ye the right during reasonable boors, to exhibit the apartment to p~ 
spective tenants. In the event that the ten&n~ shalf have removed all or substantially all. of t.be Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In ally manner 
atre<:ting the covenants and obligations herein contained. It the Tenant shall not be ~Y present to open and .permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord•s agf"nts. necessary or pennissable hrreunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter dame by J)&tlll 

key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or responsibility what!IOCver for ·ltUCh f'.Dtry or for thf' 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th~>rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 'IliUm of $. 212 • ~ as aecurlt,-
for the full cand fa.lthful perlormance by Tenant of ·eaeh and every term. provision. eovea&nt and eondlUon of this Jeaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; !t being understood· and agreed that in the event Tenant defaalta In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, coYenants and conditions o( this lease, including but not limited tci rent &Del addltloaal rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any i>art of the aecurity so deposited for the payment of any rent aDC1 &4dlt1onal reDt 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be reQUired to expend ·by reason of Tenant's def'ault 
in rc~pec:t of !tOY of t!w term!', provisions. Ctl'l:t"nar.ts and conditions of this lea.."'C, includiaa; ·any d&macea or deficlency iR 

the re-lettin,r: oC the premises. whether ftUCh damages -or deftcJency accrued before or aft.er summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 10!\AJI fully and faithfully comply with all of t~ 1~ pHWhiloaa. covenant.B 
and conditions. and after the tennlnatlon of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated eaid ~emJe
.-4 premi~s And ~urrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord llhall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant anc! Landlord sh&U be considered relea.
NJ by Tenant from all liabJtity for the ret urn of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new La.Ddlord solely .tor 
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tJ"&IUI.fer or aaaignment made 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to fkction 233 ot the Real Property I.o~~w ~ the State of New York. the se
curity depo:oited with the Landlord under thts lease has or will be deposited In thr 

Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, illuminailon in or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as sha.ll be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such aha4es in the front windows- are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shaH not a.saign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises witJ-.out the Landlord's or Agent's consent In writing, or pennlt or aufrer upon the premleea 
any act or thfng deemed extra-ha.zal'dous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant aball do or au1fer or permit anythinar to be done in .. id premlaetl or briag or keep an:rthh.tar therein whida 
wm in any manner Increase the rate o't fire Insurance on said building or on property kept., therein. or obatruct or interfere 
w' th the rights ot other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shalt confiict with the laws. recuJaUoaa. 
~es and ordinances o'l the Fire Department, t.be Bureau of Buildings, tbe Department ot Health. the Tenement HoUIIe 
Department. or any other Departme~t.. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant•s apartment• ahalJ be damaged by flre or damaged 1ft any manner- a result or a fln 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premiaea are a part.· t.be Tenant Bhall chre trr..medlate ... 
Uce thereof to the Landlord who aball thereupon causa the 4amage to be repatre.c! ae 1100n u Te&IIOII&b!e. bat no dam&Jre ,.. 

-, ~:- :- .. ·. ~.· . 
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t.;' ~grttmtnt of I.ta~t made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO J,.INC. 

22nd day of · . .April 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 1968 • between 

I as Tenant. b6 

1Bitl1t-'5ttb: That the Landlord bertby le~ to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment D on thej I floor in premises No .. · $90 Flat bush Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three years, commenang 

.August 1st 19 68 . and terminating July 31st • unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2.,256.00 , payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 188.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provldt!d. In the event such rent is paid b)" 

check. same sh3.ll be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter .ccntalned thereon sh&U not in any 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will . take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and wh'311 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as .they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to tbe original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant sha.ll be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reim~urse the Landlord for any damages, injury .or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damaee caused by the overftow or escape of 
wnte.!', steam or gas resulting from the negligence or the Ten !i.nt, hts servants or vialtors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and &g&lnst any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests, 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all injury done by the 
installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at the end of tlle term, quit and surrender the demised premises . in as good order and condition as they were at the be
cinning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shal! not make any ·alterations, additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain v.pon 
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta
tion or inju-ry. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant ma:v 
place or e&lLSe to be placed In the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

!. That the Landlord or Landlord"s agents shall not be liable for any failure or water supply or electrk current, ele
vator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenant£ or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, -rain, snow, or dampness which may leak 
or flow frqm any part of said building or from pipes, applianres or plumbing wot"ks o~ the same. or from any other pl!l.ce. 
nor for interference with Ught or other Incorporeal neredltamen ts by any body other than Landlord; if at any Um~ any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable for .any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any·"compensa.tlon or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect thia 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsible for any package Ot" article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment. including gas ranges and refrlgerators. to p!'operly operate and the 
failure to repair saJd equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, cnmpensa.tion or abatement of rent by 
reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the dO<>rman or any other service rendered t':l the 
Tene.nt at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlol'd to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way a~ect 
this lease or the obligations of the .Tenant to pay r'!nt in accoTdan::e with this lease becaase of U:e discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora
tions, improvements. alterations or additic-ns as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement .of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective les&ees or purchasers of th~ building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the ap&rtment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all· o~ the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate tbe apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein eontained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be ~ the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlot"d's agent may enter same by pass 
key or may rorcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or r~sponsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the 
care of· the apartment or property .of the tenant therein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-EIGHT DOLLARS as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenar.t of each and every term, provision, coven_ .. !l!. and condition of this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event 'Ten&..nt defaults in respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and et>nditfons of this lease. including but not limited to. rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
In default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
In respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency In 
the re-letting ·of the premises, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before '!>r after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions, covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned · to the 
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term h~rein. In the event of a .sale, subject to this lease, Landlord sh&li 
have the right to transfer the security to · the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it ls agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or asslgnment made 
'Of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o! the Real Property Law of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Baulr.. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
!rom the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be appro·;;ed and permitted in writing by the 
r.&ndlord or his authorized ag~nt. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or llllY part hereof, or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlora·s or Agent"s consent in writing, or permit or sutrer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenar.t shall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
wfth the rights of other t~nants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health, the Tenement House 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over th~ premises herein. 

9. That Jn the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged !n any manner as a result o'f a 'ftre 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immedJate no. 
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to b1!l repaired as soon as reasonable. but no damap re-
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rltgrttmtnt of 'l.ta!tt made dx 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
lOth day of August • 19.i:71 • bttweat 

as Ag~nt for the Landlord; and 

I I as Tenant. 

That the Landlord b~nby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant ·lxttby bins from 

dx Landlorc;f. Apartment I I on tQ ftoor in premises No. 590 Fla tbush Avenue 
Borough of B 1 kl.,n City of New Yor~ to be occupied as and for a private dwelling ;apartment only 

by the T ~nant and his own family and not otherwi~. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

October l.st 1971 . and terminating September 30th 19 7 3 unless soonu 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2, 4J.5. 60 . payabl~ at tlx oftic~ of dx 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 20l.. 30 each m 
advance on the first day of each calmdar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 
paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unleu this Luu be 11 R1!11eWill) 

It is expressly understood that the said premi~s are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Te~.ant shall pay the rent aa above set forth in the manner herein provlde4. In the eyent ll1lldl t'ellt Ia paid b7 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any eztraneous written matter contained tbereoD eball not In any 
way affect the terms of this lease 'or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take goo4 care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aD4 JD&ke. aa and wiM!a 
needed, all repairs in and about the dentise4 premises to the ftztures. and appurteD&Dees aa theT tlball have been d.
aged aa the result. of their misuse and negJ.ect, whieh repairs shall be Jn quality an4 character equal to the orl&inal wortt, 
and in compliance with all laws.. ordlnancu and governmental reJrUiationa, and shoul4 tbe Tenant taU to 4o eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irB. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant ::mau · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for- cost of said repairs. The Tena!lt will relm";)nrae the Lan41or4 for any ·4a.macee. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '\"'isitors .of the Tenant. and any damace c:ausecl by the overflow or -eacape of 
water. steam or gas resulting ·from t~ negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors .. The Teraaat will througbollt 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and agaillst. any and ell UabDtty ariatnc from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned whoJiy or in part by any act or omission of Tea&Dt, family. guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the ·tenn. all lajury 4oDe by tM 
Installation or removal of furniture.&nd property, or othenvlae, so as to restore tbe demi>5ed preutisea to their origlDal ~ate; 
and at th~ end of the term, quit and suricnder the demised premises In as good order .and condition aa they wen! at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements. excepted; and shall not make any alterations. a.441Uons .. or improve
ments in said premises witho\.."1. the Wr'itten con~>ent of the Landlord, and all alterations. a.Mltlons or Improvements which may 
be made by either of tbe parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the aald LaD4lord. and ebt.ll remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .JU• a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That &ttY ~and aU "SbelvC1'0. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any oth~ irilpn)vemenu that the Tenant Ill&)" 

place or cause to be placed in tbe _sald apartment shaH immediately become the property of the Landlord. 
3. That th~ Lan4lord or LandiOI"d's agents 11hal1 not be liable for any failure of. water supply_ or electric current. ele

,·ator service. or for injll'ry' or damage ~o pe~n or property caused by the elements or by other tenants Ol' peM!JOn In -.14 
building or resulting from fa1Jlng plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity. water, rain, :snow, or dampness w~ich may leak 
or ftow from any part of said bull4lng or .from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or .from any other pls.ee, 
nor for Interference with light or other incorpot"C&l hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time aay 
windows of the demised premiSC$ becnme closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Laftdlord shall not be liable fc;o &1lJ" 

damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations .of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That La.D4lor4 shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor shall their. presence in any way affect thil!l 
lease; that Landlord l!lhall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor reaponsib~ for any package or artlde 
Iert with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolenby or from 8uch employee: that the Lan4ord shall further 
not be liable by reason ot· the tanure of any of the equipment, induding gas ranges and refrigerato1'11. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not ret:tder the Landlord Habl<" for any dama«~. compenaation or abatement of 
rf'nt by rf!Af'On thf'rcof. That too_ Landlord l't"!l~rvt>s the ii«ht to di!'Contlnut> lhf' dO<'.rman or any other aervlee rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l~abor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. aii&U in no -Y affect 
this lea~~e or ihc obligations nf th~ Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with thl~ ~ease because of thf' discontinuance of any aer-
~~ . 

4. The Landlord shall hav-e the right to enter tlie apartment during reasonable hount to ntake such repairJ!l. decora
tion~. Improvement!!. alterations or addition!! a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective leseees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o~ the term, the Landlord shall ha"Ye. the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e'\"'ent that the teruin~ shalf have removed a:U or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate tbe apartment without tn any maDDer 
atrcctlng the covenants and obUgatlonfl herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when 'for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agE-nts. necessary .or permissable h«-rcunder the Landlord .or the Landlor4·s agent may enter ~~&me by paa~~ 
key or may foribly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility wbatsoe,-er. for l!'llcb t'!ntry or for 1:M 
r.are of the 11partment or property ·of the tenant tht'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !lum of S 201. )0 aa aeeurits 
for the full and faithful perfonna.nce by Tenant of ·each and every term. provision, eovenant ar.d concUUon or this leaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that In the event Tenallt -defaults In respect of 8.117 of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions or' this lease. Including bet not limlte4 to rent and ad4itt.Hial rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any "part uf the aec:uritT so deposited for the paymem of any rent &DCJ &441tional l"eelt 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may ezpend or may be required to ezpend by reason or Tenant's default 
in re11;pecl nf any nr t~ term!', provisions. e."lvenar.ts and conditions of this lease. Including any damacea or deflcleDC~ iD 
the re-letting- of the premise!\, whether Jmc:h damages -or deficiency accrued hefore or tfter summary proc:eedinp or other 
re~ntry by Landl.ord. In the event that Tenant fl!lalt fully and faithfully eompJy with :an of" the terms; proriaionS. ecweftalltll 
and conditions. and after the termination of any a.dd1Uona1 period of occupancy and Ten&nt shall bave vacated aaad dem18-
~ premises and l'lurrendcred possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftzed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lea8e, Landlord allall 
have the right to tran~ter the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
~ by Tenant from all liabUlly for the return of snch .security; and Tenant agrees to .look to the aew IA.Ddlon!- ~lelT for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or asatpment made 
-of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.RW of ihc State of New York, the .e.. 
c:urity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited fn thf' Chase Ma.nb.attan Ba.nk 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or ezterior, or In or 
from the saki building or upon it or the roof In any place except such a.s shall be approved and permitted ln writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades In tbe ~nt. windows aa are approved 1J7 
the Landlord. 

1. Th~ the Tenant shall not assign this acrcement or underl2t the premises or any part hereof. or make any altera.Uoa 
ln tbe apartment or premises without the Landloz:d's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or au1fer upon the ~ 
any act or thing deemed eztra-ba.zardous .on account of fire. ' 

8. No Tenant sha.U 4o or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or_brinc or keep an~hlng thereiD. wJdch 
will In any manDer increase the rate of fire Insurance on .aid buUdlng or on property kept therein. or obetruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be doDe whlc:b shall eonnlct with tbe Jaws. recuJ&Ueaa. 
rules an4 ordinance• of the Fire Department. the Bureau of BWldinga. the Departmeat ~ Health, the Tenemetlt Hoaa 
Department. or any other Department. Board or COIDllliBS1on baYing juri&4lctlon over·Uae premlaea here!:. 

9. Tlutt in the event tlH: Tenant's apartments shall be clamaged by fire or cJa.ma.Cecl ID any DI&DDer aa a reaul~ of a an 
In any other apartment of the building of whldl the demised premla3a are a part. the Tenant aball ctve lmme4Jate ..,. 
Hce thereat' to the Laftdlord who ahall thereupon cause the 4amace to be rep&tre4 - eooa - realll!!ft&ble. bat ao cSamaa .,. 

·a. 
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FLl.TBUSH PATIO L INC. 

I 

20th day of June 
as Agent for the Landlord, and 

• 196 8 • between 

asTenan~b6 
b7C 

lease.i to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from l»itnti!Cet{J: That the Landlord hereby 

the Landlord. Apartment L..l _ ___.I on theD floor in premises No~ 590 Fla.tbush Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartm~nt only . 
by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of !tree years. commenang 

October lst 19 68, and terminating September 3oth 197~ • unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,196.00 , payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of$ 183.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the :first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease<! 
. '"~ 

It is expressly understood th~t the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

check. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous Wl"itten matter contained thereon shall s;ot in any 
way affect the terms or this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. · 

2. The Tenant will . take good care of the demisee premises throughout fhe term herein,. and make, as and when 
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and: appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and· character equal t.;, the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and goverr•mental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make. such reps.irs, t.he Landlor'i may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord ~or cost of said repairs. The Tenant will r~imburse the Landlord :for any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Ten 3.nt, his servants ()r visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnity and save harmless the Landlord for and against' any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission ot Tenant. tamUy. guests. 
servaa1ts. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, an injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise. so as to restore:. the demised :premises to their original state; 
and at the end of tlle term. quit and surrender the. dE~mised premises in as good ol-der and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alteration~ additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premt;;es shall be. the property: ot the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination · of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrkal fixtures. or any 1:1ther improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord .. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure 'Of water supply or electrk current, ele
vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by .other tenan~ or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity. water. ·rain. snow.· or dampness wh1ch may leak 
or tlow trQm any part of :said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pf~ce. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landiord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises ~ome closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be. liable tor any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of. Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Lalldlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bTJgS, vermin or insects, if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way atfect .this 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsible for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlt>rd or stolen by or from suc:h emplo)ree;"that the Landord shall :further-· 
not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly ()perate and the 
failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage. compensation or abatement of rent by 

thereof. ~~r'Vt:-i!l t!'m-'!'1l;ht toe- diseQlltiGu-.t.be '"'1!1001 in~ ot!tl!l ~lr""M!ttc~ml-~....Jili.l~ ¥ =~::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::e!~*'-i'l;::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:=-
•. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora

tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement ot 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period ()f three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours,. to exhibit the apartment r.o pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•s pr:>perty 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redeCorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. It the Tenant shall not be personally present to open .and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entt"y therein shall be in the judgment ()f the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agents. necessary or permissable .hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's.agent .may enter same b:;r pass 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility· whatsoever for such entry ()r for the 
care of• the apartment or property of the tenant therein. · 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum ofQNE HUNDRED EIGHTY-THREE DOLLARS as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision.· covenant and condition of this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of .utY of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited t:o rent and addltiOna.l re11t, Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or rna~ be required to expend by reason of Tenant's detault 
In respect of any of the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premises. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or atter summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all ()f the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any atiditlonal period ()f occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis.. 
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall 'ile returned to the 
Tenant after the time fixed as the. expiration ·of the term b~rein. In the event ot a sale. subject to this lease, Landlor1! shall 
have the right. to transfer the security to·· 'the ver.<lee tor the benefit Df Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant a:g}-ees to·Jook to the new Landl<:>rd solrly fOT 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply t& every transter or assignment made 
-of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Secti•)n 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New. York, :he se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
. .from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall >be approved and permitted in writing by the 

n&ndlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. . · 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises cer any part hereof. or make any alt•..:ration 
In the apartment or. premises without the La.ndlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or satrer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutfer or permit anythlng to be done in said premiseS or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on. property kept therein. or obstruct .or 1nterfere 
....-tth the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done wbich shall conflict with the Jaws,. regulations, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Burea.n of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement House 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged in any manner as a result ot a flre 
in any other apartment ot the building ot which the deml sed premises are a part, the Tenant shall give iminedls.te no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no. damace re-
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FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
25th day of SepteniJer 
as Agent for tiM Landlord. and 

• 19C70 ~ betweea 

as Tmant. 

l»itntS.Ittb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and tiM Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment D . on the D ftoor in premises No. 590 FJ.atbush Avenue 
Borough of B•klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling ~partrnent only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, 

January lst 19 71 , and terminating 

for the term of Three 

December 3l.st 

vears.· commencing 

19'/3 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual nntal of $ 2~392 .32 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of ·s 199.36 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unlen this Leizse be o Renewlll) 

It is expressi y understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following knns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent aa above set forth in the manner MT"eiD provldecl. In the event auch rent Is paid by 

c·heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter .contained thereon ahall not tn an)· 
way a!fec:t the terms of this lease ·or bo binding upon the lAndlord. 

b6 
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2. The Tenant will take S'ood care of the demised premises throu&itout the tenn herein, aD4 make. as and whell 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenance• as the7 shall have been da~a- --~·. 

aged as · the result of their misuse and oegl.ect, which repairs shall be ln qaalit7 and character equal to the oricinal wo~.: \ 
anc.". in compliance with all law.s, ordinances and governmental reS"UiaUons, and ahoold tbe Tenant fail t.o do ao al'ter notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.lrs. the Landlor<t may make them and the Tenant shall • be Uable therefor and ab&ll 
reimburse the Landlord for coat of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord tor any 4a.ma.c'ea. InJury or break· 
~t~re committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,·laitors of the Tenant, and any damace cauaed by the overftow or eaea.pe of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ne«tlgeru:e of the Tenant. his servants or vlaltora. The Tenant will throu&"hout 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arisoing .from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned whoJly or in part by any act or omission of Tea&Dt. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenaots of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the eod~of the term. all IDjury done by the 
installation or removal of furniture..a.Dd property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premisea to t.betr original state; 
and at tht" end of the term. ~uit a.'nd surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at tbe be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteraUooe. additions or Improve
ments to said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. a&!ltlona or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the sat4 Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premi~S:. _a!' a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without cllsturbance, molesta
tion or tnjury. That any "and all 'Shelve:!<, plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any othe,.. improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment l!lhall iTrimedia.tely become the propert.y of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Laf14lord or Landlord's agents ~han not be liable for any failure <>f water supply or electric current, ele
vator service. or for inJUTY or damage to ;person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aaJd 
building or resultinc from falling plaster. or from steam, cas. electricity. water, rain, ,mow, or dampneae which may leak 
or tlow from any part of sa'id bu11.dlng or .from pipes; appliances or plumblnc works of' the same. or from any otMr ptsee, 
nor for intf'l'ference with light or otl)er Incorporeal hereditamenu by any body ott~e1" than Landlord; :If at any Ume &IIY 
windows of the demised premise!! become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shat.ll not be liable for an)· 
damage thfl.t Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compcmsation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkenlnS'. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in &DY way affect tbis 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcspooaibl~ for any packa&'e or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landor4 shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of arur of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refri&"eratora, to proper}]' operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not rer,tder the Landlord Jlable for any damage, compeneatlon or abatement of 
rront by rPIU•on thf'rcof'. That the-. Landlord rf'serve!l t~e ,right to dh•contlnue thr dcw.nnan nr any Qfher service rendered to th~ 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure. of the La.n4lord to 
f•.:rnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. o!" to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall In no way aft'ect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with this lease becautw. of thf' discontinuance of any eer-
·dec. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right te enter the apartment during reasonable houno tn make such repairft, -deeora
t ions, Improvements, alterations or addition~ a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or de5irablt", without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to pros~t!ve lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (S) 
months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall haTe the ri&"ht during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spedive tenants. In the event. that the tetuin~ shalt have removed all or substantially all ol tbe Tenant's propert7 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein sba.Jl be In the jud&"ment of the Landlord or 
the Laodlord·s agt>nts, necessary or permis~ble hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord·• acent may 1!1lter sa.me by p&.8ll 

key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or rc~ronsiblllty whateocver for trUeb ~otry or tor th.P 
rare of the o~.partment or property ·of the tenant th<'rcln. AND THIRTY SIX CENm 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S. Oh"E HUNDRED ~TI NINE DOLLARS aa securit)· 
for the full and faitb1'ul perfo&n.ance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision. coYenant ar.d condition of this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in TeBJ)eCt of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and C41nditions or' this lease, including but not limited to rent and addftloDaJ. rent. Lan4Jord. 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any :rent aDd addlt:looa.l :reJrt 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expcn4 by reason eC Tenant's default 
in rc~ped nf any of thf' term!", provjsion~. c:m;enar.ts and t.'tinditions of thi" lease. incluchn~. any damages or deCic:iency Jn 
the re-lettln~ Of th41 premfseA, WhetJ\e1' IIIUCh &LJna.ges Or deftcienC7 accrued before Or a{te:r SUmmary proceedings or other 
re-<!ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l"hall fully and faUhtuny comply with all :<>f the terms; pi'OYialo!ul, coveDSnta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have 'V'&e&ted aatd demf8. 
Pd premls.-s and Rurrendcrcd possession therco! to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be retu:rned to the 
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of th~ term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease, Landlord ahall 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the vcrulee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlonl shall be considered releaa
r-d by Tenant from all liabJJity for the return of such security; and Tenant i..grees to look 'to tM 11ew lAndlord eolely ror 
the return or said security; and lt Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to .every transfer or assignment made 
·nt the .security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ae-
curity depo~itcd with thf' Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Cbas ha 

e )Ian :tta.n Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any l!lign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the root ln any place except such as shall be approved and permitted tn wriUnc by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windoW~~ as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant ahaJJ not assign this acrcement or underlet the premises or any part here<JL ~ Dl&ke any alteratiOil 
In the apartment or premises without. the Landlor-d's or Apnt's coll1"ent in writing. or permit or auft:t:. UJ)OD the prendMit 
any act or thine deemed extra-ha.sardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant aball do or suffer or permit anything to be dol'e in aa.td premb•ea or brfnc or keep anytblnc therein wh1ch 
will Jn an-, mann.,r Increase the rate of' nre Insurance on aa.ld building or on property kept therein, or obatruct or lotedere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permtt anything to be done which shall conflict with tbe laws, regulations. 
rules and ordinan<;ea of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health, the Tenement Hoaae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission havinS' Jurisdiction over the .])remises here!n. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartmenta shall be damaged by Are or dama&'ed In any manner - a. J"ettult of a ftn 
in any other apartment of the buDding of whleh the demlaed premtaes are a part, the Tenant aball ·ciTe Immediate ..._ 
tlce thereof to the Landlord who llhaJl thereupon cau110 the dam&~ to be repatred aa 800ft ae J"eaacmable. but no 4a.map .,. 
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•. 
r -- . ' Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns :; :lL... ____ __.~ . . .•. . ·. . . .·. ~<X'" '·' 2 j,JJ::f-' • . ·•• 

. '{Not.Lessthl£";1 One Month's Rent) .. ·· : •· 
Bldg. No. --------~ 

..• · Bal. Mes. Reo~+'-----

.•• l·.Mo&··~. ·. z-Y~ 
......---------.· . ,.,. l'· r--. ·. . 

I. Name..._ I I;.,. .. '"'"''M"""""'. , ,S.S. No ... J l .. · ... ; .. ·,~.;....Age~-
~ ~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~ .. l-L-.. ~-··1.~e~.5 11.''' 
). Business or Employer •. (fum· name) J =-· . . .. -~--·. _ -~Am;um :..J . .. .. 

AddressJ';::======;~--:-:-...,...._..~l-.x--Y ....... ..N .. __ L._J .... oololo.a .... J-O~.--.. -.... -. -· _,_, ---~------
Position..! Position Held Sina.l1gzg 

~ p~:: ~::lanf?-~-··- j ~J:L_ . ~~::~ro_r_m_ovm __ -8---.-l""la.~z:=g::::lei:'"X'r ~uaz:ter&a 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY J ..... __ _____,...... ___ __. 
b6 
b7C 

'· Previous Landlor~ p : · .:.::..Addr . . :r. 

How long a tenant? ~2~-~-s-.... ~i#~ afttifseason for moving_..__._. p..IJ......_oGioolojt"D~~---

6. References: . address 

a) Relationsbip..!!L_ .. 

b) 

c) 

Yes or No 

~~~~~TT~~~~~p No 
. . Yea or No b6 

.L.---.....,_--....---""""IAny Relationship No. , · b?c 
Y. 1001.ti> . · Yes or No 

7. Ballk.J~'*Ih~ ILJO..:Dg2~~..Lt.----;.._--Branch...xa:w Ga rde~s;, B ~ :I. , .. ., .. 1n111 I I .. 

~~~------·------·-· .. -·-----·_,_ .. " __ Acct. mnrumeof-·------------------------
S. Do you own a car Yes License No.~L __ _j------.Do you require a garage.~-- .-

~~~ ~«~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name:~L.... _____ _J-1 -· -----·-.. ··-· ... Relationship·-·--------------

Name: __ ~ Relationship---... -·-----~---------

Narne: ___ ---- Relationship---------------

<ltildren 
' Name:-------------- -Rdationship--------'Ase---::Sex~.___ ·'b6 

·;. b7C 
Name:_ _Relationship-- ... Age · Sex·· _ 

In case of emergency - notify_L-1 --------------------r------------,.-~1 
Recommended By Friend l l.i.ve rj,sat · a;-ou.nd the corner 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFU 
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16th day of agreement of Iea•e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I 

• 19§ 13. bttweat 

as Tenant. 

That the Landlord hereby loses to the Tenant and the Tenant lxnby birn from 

the Landlor4. Apartment D on theD floor in premises No. 590 FJ.a.tbush Averme 
Borough of Brooklyn City of New Y or~ to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. 

August l.st 19 73. and terminating 

for the term of Two 

Jul.y ,31st 

"~ars. commenang 

19 15 unless soon« 

terminated as hereinaftu provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,940.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 245.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu thu Letzse b~ 11 R~IIIWtll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also lused upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant aha.ll pay the rent aa above set forth in the manner herelA provided. In tbe event auch rent 1a paid .,. 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon 8lu.ll not tn an)· 
way atfect the terms of this . lease-or be bind1Ag upon _the L&Ddlord.. 

%. The Tenant wm· take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. &ad make. as and whea 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as tbe7 llball have been daJa. 
aged as the res111t of their misuse and ncgl_cct, which repairs shall be In quality and c:haracter equal to the orlstnal wodt. 
and in compliance with atl laws, ordinances and governmental replaUona, and should the Tenant ~an to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsln, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant. shall · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse tne Landlord for cost of- said repairs. The Tenant will T"elmburae the Landlord for any cJama,ces. l~ury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,.lsitors of the Tenant. and any damage cauaed by the overflow or etM:ape -of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or viaitora. The TeD&IIt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Lar.dlord for and against any and all llabDtty arlsiU« from 
injury during said term to persons ~r property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or.-omission of Tell&llt. family, gues::a. 
servants, assigns or undertenants ot' Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or bet'ore the end of the term. an lDJury done by the 
Installation or removai of furniturc,S:nd property. -or otherwise, so as to restore the demised pt'emises to their original state: 
and at th.- end of the term. quit and suri-cnder the demised premises In as good o-rder and condltiOil a.s they were at Ute be
tfinning of the term, reasona~le wear by the ele~nts excepted; and shall not make anF alteratiofta. additions or impro~
ments In said premises without the written ccm!lent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions "01' lmprovementa whtc:h 111&7 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, ancl shall remain apcm 
and be aurrcndered with the premiseS:. .A!' a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That· any ''and all ·shelve~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be pl'&ced in the said apartment !lm.l-1 Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thf'! LA~lord or Landlord's agents :!'hall no~ be liable for any failure of water supply or eleetrk current, ele
~·ator service, or for Injury or damage to _person or property caused by the elements or by other tenanta or .peraon In ll&ld 
building or resultlnr; from falling plaster, or from steam. cas. eleetrlctty. water, rain. •now, or da.mpneaa whtch may leak 
or flow from any part of s&Jd building or _from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of. the same. or from a.ny other pl.ee. 
nor for Interference with light or ot~r incorpon:al hereditaments by any body other .:t.ball Landlord; If at any time ally 
windows of the demised premiSCJI become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shaH DOt be .liahle ~or aaq 
cl&mage t'hat Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any com.,.lmaat!On .or abatement- of rent or ft
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closinr; 'or darkening. That La.Jldlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or Insect:!', if any, in th~ premises. nor shall tbelr presence in any •ay affect this 
lease; that Landlord !'hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsiblt! for any paekace or artlele 
left with or entrusted to any ~mployee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that tbe Landord ahall further 
not be liAble by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly o~ 
and the failure to repair said eq:ufpment shall not re~der the Landlord liablt> for any damag~. compensa.Uou or abatement ~r 
rf"nt by r .. a~on th.-rcof. That th<'. Landlord n--rvt":!l t~e :ric-ht to dll'leontinu ... th~ dtv.rman or any othet' service rendered to ~ 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such servieea or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lkbor, material, heating fuel. or to makf! any repairs. alterations or decoratinc. shall in 110 way affect 
this leaRe or the obltptlons of thr. Tenant t~ -pay rent In accordance with thil'l •case becau- of trn- d18continuance of any aer
,·lc<-. 

4. The Landlord shall ha~c the right to enter the apartment durinc r~nable houn. to make such repain. deecra
tions, Improvements. alterations or additions a.R the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any &batemf!!nt ~f 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable houra. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the teni.n~ shall !m-ve removed all or substantially all of the TeD&Dt'a property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartmet~t without In any JD&JUieJ' 

aft'ccting the covenants and obllgatlona herein contained. If tbe Tenant shall not be personally present to ~pen and peraait 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judcment f>f the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agl'nts. necessary or permissablc hf"reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by 1)8811 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any llabillty or re:!I)'>Onsibilit)· whataoe'\""er for touch entry or for tb .. 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the· tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landiord the l!!um of .S -2h5 .00----------------- as aecurit.T 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term. provision. coven&nt. ar.d condition of this leaae 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood- and agreed that in the event Ten&Dt default• In respect o~ auy ~f 
th~ terms. provisions. co,•enants and conditions o( this J~ase, including but not limited to rent and a&lltloD&l rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or iuty 'part of the aecurJty so deposited for the payrn~t of any rent &D4 additional .-eat 
in default or fc:>-r any otheo.r sum which .. Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by re&80n of Tenant's defa•lt 
In rt."!'ipe<:t of Hny of th.- tcnn!'l, provJsionl'l, co'l.-eo.nar.ts and ct)ndltiQns <>f thiM 1<.-ase. lneluding any cJa.rnaces or det'tcJeac:y m 
the re-let tin~ of the premise~. whether Rueh damages ·or deftciency accrued before or at'ter aumms.ry -proceedinga o~ otlaer 
re-entry by Landlord. In _the event that Tenant Phall fulJy and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provlslons. covenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional perlocl of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated llald demla
f!d premisE"s RDd l'lurrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the aecurtty shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the. event. of a sale. subject to thls teaae. Landlord llball 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord aball be considered re)e&8-
rd by Tenant from all llabllity for the return of auch securi-ty; and Tf.:nant ar;reea to look. to tbe new Lan4lor4 aolely tor 
the return of. said security; and It Is agreed that the provlsicna hereof 11hall apply to every traDsfer or aaalpment made 
-of the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section %33 of the Real Property l.~tw of the State of New York. the -ae
curity dcpo!lited with the Landlord under this tease bas or will be deposited in tlu- Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expoRe any sign. advertisement, illumination ln or oat o-r the windows or exterior. or In or 
from the said bulldlnc or upon It or the root In any place except such as shall be approved and .permitted In wrtun.- by the 
Landlord or his "uthortzed agent. and tho ftai~ Tenant shall usc only auch shades In the front wlntlowa u are app.ro-.red b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not a.salgn this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratioll 
In the apartment or premises without . the LandlGnl's or Agent's con!'lent in writlnK'. or permit ~r au«er upon the p~ 
any act. or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of ~ire.. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done ln said premises or .bring or keep anJ'thi~~~r tberelll which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on -i4 building or on prol)4trty kept th1!reln. or obstruct or lnterfer.e 
with the rights ot other tenants or do or sufrer or permit anythlnc to be done -which ahalt eonnlct with tbe laws. reculaUons. 
rules and ordinanc- of the Fire Department, the Bureau or BUlldlnga, the Department or Health. the TenenHmt H~ 
Department, or any other Department. Boa~d or Commlaalon havlnc jW1SdlctloD oYer tiM premtaea herein. 

9. That In the event the .Tenant's apartments •hall be damace4 by ftre or damar;ed tn any manner aa a result of a an 
In any other apartment of the bu11dlnc of which th3 demised PJ"emlaes are • part. the TeD&Dt shall ciTe immediate :.. 
Uce thereof to th-e Landlord wbo shall thereupon causa the dama1re to be repatred aa 110011 u nasona.ble. bat ao 4aJnaa ft. 

'"-::f.' ,._,.. •.. "r ··.·---· 
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~-
~·No. of Rootru ?-$~ - ~···---

• 
Fla·tbi:ish Patio No. J and 2, Inc.· Date ------

~pt. No. J L 
• 

Bldg. No. --b'VC.""--/+f-~_ 
580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE Dep. ---------

Brooklyn. N.Y. 11214 

BaL Mos. Rf'Jlt -----

ICATION FOR APARTMENT 

b6 . 

1. Name. ..... -{_ ___ .,.----------...L.--r-------------,-----':Lli!UOo....&....-.....__--, b7c 
. I 

4. 

How long a tenant? 

5. Previous LandloJ 

How long a tenant?--------------··---·-···Reason for moving-------·-·-------
6. References: 

a) Relationship ,VZ, _ 
Yes or No 

b) 1-----.Addr Relationship .A;£L b6 

Yes or No b7c 

r---Addres Relationship · hJ D .. 
~~----~-~~-~ ~----~~-~ YesorNo 

--~~~~~++------------Branc~b~Q~b~b_0~'-3_7_1 __ -__________ ~----
'-/-~Ijlt Acct. in name of]L_~---~--__.J---: 

License N oJ I . 

7. 

Addres 

8. Do you own a car ;K«.J. 
Y orNo 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name:.j.__ _____ _____. ..... I---·---Relationship_'V-'"-/_...f_~_-..... h._.Jlc..-~----. -----
Name: .... ·-·-·-.. -·-·-----~--_,__ . .., ____ .-...... Relationship.~ .... ---.-·--·---------....... -..... ..... _ .... -... -·-· .. - ............. , , _ _....... 

Name: . .:...Relationshipp.-------~-...;.. ______ _ 

Children 

Name=-·--·---·-·-· .. --·--·------- .Relationship'---·----. _..Age Sex 
b6 
b7C 

RP1 .~· :hm .4...- ~ 

I 
Name: -· 

In case of emergency - notifyJL...------........--------;-------------.......... ...J 
-~ 

Recommended By Friend------------------1 

~-----'~1-------------~~~~-~~~.~~~J~ 

AgenJ [_Applicant_N_am_e ___ _..;.. _________ ·----

: N 0 D 0 G S ALL 0 W Er=-0 _ __,;,....,;,_......._ _ ____, / 

Signed byJ r/ 
. ALL APPUCADONS:; . ., -, ,IH ... u TO. MANAGEMENT'S APPJloVAi. ::, :.: -< ~- .. . ..· , . 

~-------__;_----__;_.;..___;_-....,.·....,." _ __;_;,' -...:;:_7·,·~:·.;...:_· ....:.:.......:...:::..__;,_...:.....:...~::.___:·· ---·· .:...:...._:....:...:..::_::.._·_;___:_~~,;_,:::/';; ,:;.:: -.;l,\c:,.:'-c<.'_-·:.-:_cc;:.:::<·.:: .. :':',';i-,~c:;,~~ .. ,:'~:·;.,.. _ 

j 
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:Dama.ge 

-~-~--~--------------------------------------------------------------~---------

agrttmtnt of 'l.taSt made ~ 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

27th day of May • t M71 .. betweea 

as Agent for the Laadlonf. and 

I 
l»itntBSttb: That the Landlord hereby l~.s to the Tenant and the Tmant bertby hires frotQ 

the Landlord. Apartment Don thQ floor in premises No. 590 Fla. tbush Avenue .. 
Borough of B nklyn City of Nevi York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

I 

by the Tenant and his own family arid not otherwise. for the term of Three von. commenang 

June ls t 1971 . and terminating May 31st 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2, 904. 00 , payable at the office of th£ 

bndlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 242. 00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said instal!mentl to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unleu this Letzse be a Rmewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said pnmiSH are also leased upon ·tiM following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In tbe event euc:h rent is paJ4 bsr 

~·heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection a.nd a.ny extraneous writt~n matter eontained tbereon shall not in a.n)· 

way a1fect the terms of this lea.ae ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. &Del make. aa and wbea 
needed. all repairs in ana about the demised premises to the fb:tures, and appurtenancea as t.heT ldlatl bave been 4am
aged as the result of their mis'use and ncgl_ect, which repairs shall be in qualJty and c:hara.cter equal te the orlctnal wot'k, 
and in CGmpliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant faU to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant t.'> make such repairs. the Landlo~ may make them and the Tenant.· shall· be liable therefor a.Dd eb&l1 
reimburse the Landlord for. cost: or said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Laa.dlord for a.ny damqes. m!ury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,·isitors of the Tenant. a.nd any damage caused by the overflow or eecape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or. visitors. The Tenaat will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabUlty arleing from 
injury during said term to persona or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omlaaion of Tea&Dt. family~ cuesu. 
l!lervants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the tenD. a.ll llljury done by ~ 
Installation or removai of furniture.,and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to tbelr original llta1e; 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surio'!lder the demised premises in aa good order and eondltion aa they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. a4ditioas or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements wh!ch m&7 
be made by either of the partJes hereto upon th1! premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and aball remain apoa 
and be surrendered with the pi'Cmises: .a" a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
t!on or Injury. That any 'and all -shelve!r. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any ot~ Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartme~t ~ball Immediately become the property o! the LandlonL 

3. That thf'! Landlord or Landlord's agents 111hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ete
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenante or person In •14 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain, SD1)W. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from a.ny other p~ 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other. t.ban Landlord; lf _at. any time ·AIIJ" 
windows of the demised prenilaes become closed or darkened .for any reason whatever~ Landlord shall not. be Ua.ble ~or &nT. 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shllll not be entitled to any comPensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening_ That LaDdlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insectl'l, If any. in the premises. nor shall thefr presence in any way affect tllis 
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in U.e building. nor rcsponsibl~ for any package or article 
lett with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord. or stolen by or from sucn employ'!e: that the Lanclord shall further 
not be liable by reason of thE failure of an)' of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly opera.t~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment Shall not. render the Landlord liabJ(> for any dama~. COUl~tloD or abatement or 
rr>nt l•Y ,._lOOn th~reof. That the. Landlord reservt-!' the .right to dll'lContinue thr. doc-orman or any other aervlee render'!!d to 1M 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the fallure of Ule Land1ont to 
furnish or obtain any lkbor. material, h('ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. ahal1 In no way affect 
this leat~c or the obligations of thr. Tenant to rui.y rent In accordanct" with this lease beea.u-. of thr. dit'IContlnuance of any aer-
Yicc. ' . 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houN; to nl&Jte euch repal"'- decora
tions, Improvements. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may considel" necessary or desirabl~. without a.n7 abatement ef 
rent. and to inspec:;t or exhibit the apartment to prospective ·lessees or purchasers of the building_ For a period of three (I} 
months prior to the end of_ the term. the Landlord shall ba•e. the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or subataDtlaUy all ..of the. Tenant"s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord ma7 thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any manmer 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open lUld permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the LAndlord or 
the Landlord's agpnts. necessary or pcrmissable hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may eater same by paafl 

key Or may forcibly enter the same Without incurring .an)' liability or responsibility whatsoever for liUCh t'!Dtry or for thf' 
ran: of the apartment or property ·of the tena~t tht'rcin. Dollars . 

5. The Tenant has. deposited with Landlord the sum of '-Two Hnndred and Fortv-two as securit)"' 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant ar.d eOHdltion of this Jaa..e. 
which security shall bear no interest; I{ being understood- and agreed that in the event TeDa.llt defaults Ia respect of a.ny of 
the terms, provisions, co,·enants and conditions o~ this lease. Including but not Jimlted to rent a.ad addftloDa.l rent. Landi.-.! 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any "part of the aecurity ao deposited for the payment ~f any rent aDCI &d4Jt:Jonal reat. 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required t.o expend by reaaon of Tenant's defiUilt 
in rcRpect of any of th~ term!<. provisions. co'\·enar.ts and c<)nditiCI11S of this lease. including any damace- or detJelency io 
the re-Jetting of the premises. Whether ftUCh da:mqeS ·~r deftcienc7 accrued before Or after SUmmary proceedings Or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11hall fully and f'aithf'ully comply with all of the terma, provisions, covenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of a.ny additional pertod of occupancy a.nd Tenan~ shall have Ta.c:ated aaicJ demla
P.d premisE'!'~ and Rurrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to tbe 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this leaee. Landlord tlball 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered rel~ 
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such securiey; and Tenant agrees to loolt to the new Landlord aolely ~or 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or &8Bipment mede 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ee
curity depotdted with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited tn thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expoae any sign, advertisement. illumination ln or out of tbe windows or exterior, or Jn er 
from the said building or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by tbe 
Landlord or hts Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows as are approved IJJ' 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or &Dy part hereof.· or JDake a.ny altera.tiola 
In the apartment or premises without the LandloJ:d•s or Agent•s con~nt in writlnc. or permit or .wr~ upon tbe prenrl ... 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazal'dous on account of tJre. 

8. No Tenant shall do· or autrer or permit anything to be done in said premises or brine or keep &IIJ'thiltlr therein wbJch 
will In any manner Increase the ra.te of fire Insurance on said building or on propert7 kept tbereln. or obetruct ~r Interfere 
witb the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the Jaws, replatJoae. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement H01IIIe 
Department. or any other Department. Board. or Commlaston haTinc jurfadietion over the ·premises herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant•s apartments shall be damaged by llre or damaged In &DJ' ma.nner as & result of a. Aft 
in any other apartment of the buDdinc of which the demised premi'Be8 are a part. the Teaa.nt llha.ll ciTe immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon ca11110 the dalllap to be repatred as 800il as l'e&ecmable. bat no ~ n-
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__ e~c:r~_- if~~--~~ 
. --.... - - ___ :,- ._·. -· .- . 

. Date--_...; ______ _ 

':- ~: . ->.· Apt. No. ' 
Bldg. No. -~,____,.. __ 

2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

2ROOKLYN 1 ... N. Y. 

Dep •. __ ___;,;,__.;;. __ _ 

~Mos. Rent . z, v-o ~ -- -... 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT i Mos. Se:urity. -t p • ._. __ 

L Namr------____;,- ~-____..;____..;....;......L~.z....-~----.Jr~~ :r ~·f:c; 
• 

2. Present AdGr~.L---------r--------~~;....:..,iO:;.:...._~~-~~=::.....;...~ 

3. Business or -.... Eoll.jmwo.al.li.Lov:u.e .... r"""(ufi,..rmMoL..-..... na.~al:e __ -_-:--·.)-' ___ .-__ -...c....-:: Ad~ ~ _ ;;~__$~-------_ --------,-_-----
POSttionJL. ------__J----- ·PoSition Jield Since ·Phorie•'No>·- -- -. 

4. Present Landlord_ \.- -· q.. ddress _________ ...,~Pxesent Rent: ____ _ 

How long a tenant? -Reason for movmg,-------------

5. Previous Landlor __ Addr~---------------......:..---

How long a. tenant? --~t-~~-----~Reason for moving~. ---------------

6. References: 

a) lny -R_elatio" nship ~ ---·-·-·-Address ~ _ ~ 
· Yc or No· 

1------Addi-ess_ , 'T • - - lily Relationship . t..ur -
Yes :or No 

b) 

c) c...L..-"'7r'""'"--y~,.........~~~-H-_~..,.-_A es -- - -~-- _A.nY, ReJatio~p . /(ll 

7. B•c:u.lA..-~A~~~:f;#:.~~~~~~~ 
Ad&e~;---~~~~~~~==~~~~~~ . . 1~--b - . - ~ ·.. . .· . . . . . . . . . . .. 

8. Do you own a car. tip License No. - · - · -· 
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 
0 

Name:l 
Name. __ _ 

1-~ ·-· _______ Relationshipr __ .::_bJ._~~~~....;._-:-... _· -.--.-~----
__ Relationship .... ---·--------------

Name: ___ _ ·------------Relationship·-------_.;.-------

Oilldren 
Name: _______________ _R.elationship·--------.1. t.e--..... Sex~.=:A----
Name: · -- Relationshin Age __ _.Sex~---

In case of emergency - n~o~ti~f!.y~) =::::::!::======::::;---------....J-'-----------
Reoonunended By Friend.--~~--------------------~L._--____ ~~~~~~/,~~~~~-~~--------------~-------

Agent--1 

. . . . . . . 
. ·-... ·-

Name 

Applicant.---------------------------------------

II.D. qo~S ~LLOW~ 
. __ . Signed by-t.J _________ ___J. ___ _ 

ALL AP~UCAnONS _SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'$----· 

-.j 

il 

.. 1 
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\..D 

Occup&ACJ' 

Pa:rment of 
Be:at 

:Zntl'J' to 
.Apartment 

-------~-------------

1st day of September • 19f72 • between §grrtmtnt of Itast mad~ the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for tiM Landlord. and 
~------------------------------------~ as Taiant. 

l»itntS.Ittb: That the Landlord bereby leases to the Tenant and the Tmant bueby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment I I on the I ~oor in premises No. 590 FJ..a'tbush Avmue 

Borough of B1 klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a priv~te dwelling ~partment ody 

by the Tenant and his own famil~ and not otherwise. for the term of Two 

SeptEmber 1st 19 72 . and terminating August 31st 
vears. commenang 

19 74 unless soor-.er 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 3,000.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installmenu of $ 2$0.00 each m 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this luu. (Unless this L~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tnms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent· as above set forth in the ma!lber herein provided. In the event auch rent ls paid by 

rheck. same shall be a.ccepted subject to collection and any ext-raneous written matter eGT!tained thereon shall not In a:l)" 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wm take gQOd care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. &Dd make. as and wh-m 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the ·demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurteD&JK'es as tlley ahall have been. dara
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct, which repairs shall be In quality and ch:'..racter equal to tbe original wotk,. . 
and in compliance with ali laws, oTdlnances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant ahall ·be liable therefor and ahul 
reimburse the La.ndlol'd for cost or said npairs. The Tenant will reimburse tile Landlord for aDy damacea, injury or break· 
age commlt.ted by the Tenant, his servants or vfsitorl'l of the Tenant. and any damap c:&UJ:~ by the overflow or eaeape uf 
water. steam or gAs resulting ·from th~ ncgllg~nce or the Tenant, his servants or vlsit<•rs. Tbe Tenant wlll thr~ho It 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all Uablllty arising crro:u 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by a~y act. or omission of Tenant. family, guestJ, 
servants. assigns or u~dertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all injury 4one b;y t.t e 
Installation nr removai of furnlture...a'nd property, ·or otherwise, so as to restore tht: demised pt"emisea to their original stat·!: 
and at th~ end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and eondltlon as they were at the b ~ 
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepU-d; and shall not make nny alterations. additions or lmprov.,_ 
ments In said premises without the written con~<ent of the Lan!2lord, and all alterations. additions or Improvements whleh J1UIY 
be made by either of the parU~a hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and ahatl remain upo:t 
and be surTcndered with the premises. ·""' a pe.rt thereof. &t the termination of this lea.u, without disturbance, molesth
tion or injury. That any ·and all -shelve!', plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other ltt,provements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In tbc said apartmet:~t 11halt Immediately become the property cf the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any fallure of water supply or electric current. el~ 
valor service. or for inJUTy or damage to person or property caused by the elements or b:r other teDanta or person In aaiJ 
bulldtn~ o~ resulting from fallln« plaster. or from !Iteam, cas. electricity, water, rain, •now. or dampne- which may leall: 
or flow from any part of uid bul~dlng or ,from pipes, appltnnces or ptumblnc works of th~ Nmn. or from any other plu•'· 
nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by an;y body other than Landlord; If at any time &ni' 
windows of the demised premlscf< become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. LaDdlord shall not be liable for an_;
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or n. 
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That Landlord shalJ not b3 
liable for the presence of t;ugs. vermin or insect!', if any, in the premises, nor shall_ their presence in any way to.ffect thl• 
lease; that Laradlord l!lhall not be liable for any latent defect in the buHdlng, nor responslblfl! for any package O'l' artich 
lett with or entrusted to any emnloyee or the Landiord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landon! shall furthet 
not be liable by reason or· the ~allure of any cr the equipment. induding gas ranges and ::-errtceratora. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair sa.Jd equipment shalt not rer:ader tho'! Landlord llablf' fo:'!' any.dama~f'. compen-Uon or abatemellt .o.• 
r,.nt hy r-!4ln the-reof'. That t.hf' Landlord r.-sf"rv- the ,right to dl:!•contlnue thf' donnnan or any other -rvice rendered to th•· 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services ~r the failure of the La.nd1ord tc 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or d~orating, shall in no way aJfect 
this lease or the obll«atior.s of tlw! Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this ~ca$e becauBf" •>f thf' discontinuance of any t~er
,·icc. 

4. The Landlord shall ha~ the right to enter the apartment durin,; reasonable hou~ to make such repairl'l. decora
tions, lmpro,·ementf<, alte!'atlons or addition!'! a_!'l the Landlord may consider ncceaR&ry or del!lirabl«-, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the buildlnr;. For a period of three {3) 
months prior to the <!nd o( the term. the Landlord shall haTe_ the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment t<• pro
spective tenants. In the e'\.·cnt that the teruin~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the 'l'enant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in an7 manner 
&.tfcctlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be :personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag('nts. necessary or permissablc hrrt:'under the Landlord or the Landlord 11 agent may eater same by lNUU' 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rcl'IJ>Onl!ibiJity whatso~ver for ~tuch c>ntry or for ttw
rare or the >Apartment or property ·or the tenant th~reln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the aum of S 2$0.00 as eecurit.)· 
for the full nnd faithful i)erformance by Tenant of ea.ch and every term. provision, covenant ar.d condition of tbls Jeaae, 
which securit;y shall bear no interest; Jt being understood and agreed l.hat in the event. Tenant defaults tn respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and c-.>nditions of' this lease. including but not limited to rent. a.nd additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security eo deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any oth~r sum which Landlord rna;y expend or may be required to expend by Te&aon. of Tenant's default 
in rc!'4pecl of an:,.- of thf' term!!, Jlrovision!'4, covtonar.tB and t~ondltlons of thi>~ lea-. lnt:Judir.g any darnacea or deficlenc)' in 
the re-letting of the premise~. whether ~~tuch damllges or denc;,ency accruf'd before or atte1· ;.ou1nmary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. Jn the event that Tenant Phall full;y and faithfully comply with au of the terms. provisions. covenant• 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional ~rlod of occupancy and Tenant shall bav-e vacated said dernbi
Pd premls.-s And ,;urrendeTCd passcssion thereof to the Landlord of this lease, tbe secuMty .aball be returned to tbe 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to tbls lease, L&Ddlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord ahan be consl4ered relea.s
r.d by Tenant from all llabllit;y for the return of aueh security: an~ Tenant &&rees to look to the new Landlord solely ~or 
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provbiona hereof 11hall apply to every transt'er or aaatgnment macte 
nt the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 or the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ~ 
curity dcJ)O!Iited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expo~ any sign. advertisement, illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon It or the rcof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in wrttin• by ·'Ule 
Landlord or hls 11.utltoriZ'ed agent. and t~ -id Ten~~nt shall usc only such shades Jn the f«~nt wJndowa aa are approv~ bT 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this ar;rcement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premi!K's wtth'>ut the Landlord's or Acent's com•ent In writln«. or J)ermlt or aufter UJIOD the premt.ell 
any act or thing deemed extra-hasardous on account of flre. 

8. No Tenant shall do or auJfer or permit anything to be done in -id premJaes or brlnr; -Or keep a~llhllr therein wJalcJl 
will in any manner I!ICreaae the rate of fire insurance on said bulldin~ or on property kept therein. or obatruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be aone which shall connict with the Jaws, recutatlona, 
rules and ordinances of the FJre Department, the Bureau of Bu114Jnr;s, the Department of Health. the Tenement H~ 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commiaston having jurisdk:Uoa OTer the premises bereln.. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by Are or daJnace4 In any manner aa a result of a .tlrf 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premtaes are a part. the Tena.Dt ahall &1Ye 1mme41ate ·ao
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shalt thereupon e&UBC) t..'le damage to be repatred aa 110011 aa reaaon&ble. but no damap ,... 
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. f~~ .. t?'::r AI~ .. /. 7L 
----~-----------------------------

·No. of Roorm _d£_. __ _ 
•Apt. No.~ l 
Bldg. No.+ .. f~ _ 

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
.· DaW!Ote-----~----------__.;.-

nep ___ ,__....Z:::::;.;__J*_;,~_ .... 
'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

B~.~~.R~~.~--------------
·. APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1. NameL--------r------------,-----J 
b6 

2. Present Address._ L-------r-----:w.:!:l===========:; .,_ ________ b?c 

3. Business or ,...a...;.a...L.L.I..J.I..L..J.JU::..r.;......JL..LU;LLL...l.la.lW ._ _________ ___,JI-
Address..r-------..1..----,.+.::...!i..::...}Z2.. . ..:_ ~:_J(.~·-'"'-----------~-·....,...---------
Position.-t..,__....,... ______ ...... &......~:~ition Held Since-_!_.7.-~~Z'-----Phone NoJ'L-------.--____.[ 

4. Present Landlord ~-~-Address--·---'-----

How long a t~Uit:L:======~--
5. Previous Landlor .. _Address..-.. 'L..-_____ ___,__,__,_.,... ____ ....,...... 

How long a tenant?~ ··-· .~!'f.c::~+-·-·-Reason for moving .. :.r· --...:---.:- fk--1---~,....:::;;....._.;.. __ ~ 

6. References: 

7. 

8. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

.------------.Do you ~quire' a garage.-· ~:~ .. 2..._ 
· Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants o apartment: 

Name:~ betationship ____ f!!(J~~£{ ... ·_. "-------
Name:.._ ____ "7'"7 --"""7,---<11:":"'. ___ ...J[=Relationship...... U/.it-'e ..... ·_= ..• ·_,_. ______ .......;_ 

Name:_ .. --·-·--· __ ..... Relationship-·------

Name:..J..I ___________ __j.,r___ Relationship·-------_;_....:..· At,e... · ..sex.... __ _ 
Name· Relatioashin A · · ~ 

In ease :;::~ency ·~ n~tify~ .... ----------------------o..,...·.....Jwzy: · N. {· 
Recommended By Friend.--------------------·---------------

Aptt JL__ _____ ------.-r-t ··::·--Applicant~-~~--------··----
DEPOSITS ~.WILL NOT BE REFUND 

,, . ·' 

No Hnple~yee of the landlord or of the lancU4rd's ayenfis permlHed 
to r~ceive any fee or commission for the r~nting or reservation of 
cpar!ments. Applic:anl represents that he bas made. no sudt. payment 
in cc nnection with this application. · 

Signed by 
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l&ent 

Pa.:rment of 
l&eD.t 

StgD.s 

Z'lr• 
Clau.a• 

~grttmtnt of I.tast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

17th day of October 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I 

• 19Gt72 , ~tween 

as Tenant. 

Witnt,Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I lon thO fioor in premises No. 590 F.latbush Avenue 
Borough of B' klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the tttm of Two vears. commmctng 

November J.st 19 72 . and terminating October 3l.st 197h unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 3, 000 
0
00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 250.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar mo.nth during the term hereof .. the first of said in.Staliments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Le4se be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The TP.nant shall pay the rent. as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is pa!d b7 

c·heck. same sha!l be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in a.n~
way atrect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the tet>m herein. and make. aa and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ft.xtures, and appurtenances as they ehall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orlctnal work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulat~ns. and abould the Tenant fall to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.lr!l, the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Llo.ndlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any dama&'ea.. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '·isitors of the Tenant, and any damap caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ne~ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify end save harmless the Landlord for and ar;a.inst any and all liability arlsinc fror.a 
jnju:ry during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in pll.rt by any act or omission of Te~. family, s-uests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant wUl repair. at. or ~fore the end of the t.enn. all Injury '-lone by th~ 
Installation or removai of furniturc,aitd property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their origlnai. state; 
and at the- end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and ccndition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shaJI not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments tn said p~mises without the writ~en consent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions l)r improvements which Jn&T 
be made by either of the panics hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ ,al'! a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbaru:e, molesta
tion or injury. That any ·and aU '$helvcl!l, plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be piaced in the said apanment ~~thall immediately .become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents !<hall not be liable. for any failure of water supply or electric ~urrent.. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or .person ln said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. gas. electricity, water. rain, snow, or dampneBB which may lt:alt 
or ftow from any part of s&id buildtn& or from pipes; appliances or plumbing works of the ·saml"_ or from any other pl~e. 
nor for interference with Ught or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Lanc!lonl; If at any time any 
windows of the demised prem·l~t'l becmne dosed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord s'hall not be liable for anT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement o! rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any. in lh(' premise!!, nor shall their presence fn any way affect thil!l 
lease: that Landlord 11hall nut be liable for any latent defect in the buiJdmg. nor rcsponsfblt'! for any package or article 
left with or entru~ed to any ~mpJoyee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the I..andord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. inc.·luciing gas ranges &M refrt«erators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not rer:uJer the Landlord llablt" for any dama&'f'. eompeni!I&Uon or abatement ot 
rf'nt by rf'a~-on tht>T('()f. That the- Landlord rt>servt-s t~e _right to dll'<contlnuP the- doN·man or any other aerviee rendered to tM 
Tenant &.t any time, without notice to the Tc"lant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlonl to 
furmsh or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating. ai'IILU ln no way affect 
this lease or the oblll{ations of thr. Tenant t~ J"&Y rent in accordance with this lease becauSf' or thr. discontinuance of any ser-

4. The Landlord shall hav.e the right t9 enter the apartment during reasonable hour,. to make such repairs. decora
tions, Improvements. :llterations or addition!'~ a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable-, without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the buildi.ng. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shan ba.Ye the right durlr.g reasonable hours. to exhlbtt 1.he apartment to pro
spective tenanta. In the event that the teruin~ shall have removed all or substantially all o"f the Tenant's property 
during the last. month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without Jn any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the TE:nant shall not be perROnally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment At any time., when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the ;tud«ment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord.·s agf'nts. necessary or pennissable hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may -enter same by pae~t 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rcl!lponsibility what~ver for 11\leb t>.ntry or for tht> 
rare of the apartment or prop,arty ·of the tenant th('rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S 250.00------------- as aecurit)· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term. provision, covenant ar.d .::onclltion of this leaac. 
which security shall ~r no interest: It being understood and agreed that in the event ·Tenant default~ Jn reapect of any •f 
the terms. provisions. c::ovenantJ!I and co.nditiofUI of'. this lease. including but not limited to rent a.nd addftlonal rent. LaDdlonl 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any Part of the security so deposited for the P&nnent ~f any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's derault 
in rcl"r>ecl of any or th~ termt<, J)rovisions, covenar.ts and conditions or this lease. inc!u!ling any damacea or 4efleieec:y in 
the re-l~ttin~ of the premise!'!. whether such damages. or .a:leftciency accrued before or arter summary prc::eedinp or other 
re-cntr;:v by Landlord. In the event .that Tenant Fhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenant• 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated .aid dernta
,.d premis.-s And surrendered posst'!ssion thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In Ute_ event of a sale, wbJect to this lease. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Ten3nt aDd Landlord shah be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely tor 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tra.nafer or &JSSts-nment made 
-of the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Real Property LAw of the State of New York. the -
curity deposited with tht" Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase J.K..anhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shatl not expose any sign. adverti~mcnt, HJuminalion in or out of tbe window'! or exterior. or !n or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved ·and petmitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the Nlid Tenant shall use only such shades in the ~ront windows aa are approved b7 
the Landlord.. · 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part: hereof. or make any alteratioD 
In the apartment or premises without the LandlQrd's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or auft'er upon ~be premiaes 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit &nythfng to be done in aald premises or bring or keep an7thlng ~D wbieh 
will In any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on IJ&.Id building or ~n propert:y kept tbere!n, or obstruct oF interfere 
with the rights of other tenanta or do or aufter nr permit anythln& to be done whieb shall conflict with the taws. regul&Uone. 
rules and ordinances of the F.lre Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commlsalon having jurladlctJon over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt In the event the Tena:tt•a apartments shall be cla.maged by fire or dama&'e4 tn any maJlDer as a result of & 8ft 
In any other apanment of the bulldin& o"f which the demiaecl preml- are a part. .tb~ Tenant. shall ~PTe Immediate a.. 
tice tht-reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon e&Ui'IO the cJa.mace to be repatred aa ~ aa reasonable. but no d&n:aap.,. 
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Occu]J&l:IC:r 

. §grtemtnt of 'l.ease made the 2nd day of December 19 6 9 • betwftll 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord., and 

I I as Tenant. 

"lBitnrSJrtb: That the Landlord hereby trues to the Tenant and the Tenant heRby hira from 

dx Landlor<;l. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. S90 Fl.at'bash .Avenue 

Borough of B•kl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Tiro vurs, coml!lencing 

Karch 1st 19 70 . and terminating Febru.a.%7 29th 19 72 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $1., 742.40 . payabk at the office of tlx 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of S ll;5.20 each in 

advance on tbe .first day of each calendar month during the tum hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unless thu ~ be 11 Rertewtll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following ttrms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent a.s above set forth in the manner herein provided. In tbe eYellt ~n~eh rent is paJ4 b7 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereoa ahall not ln an~
way aJfect the terms of this lease ·or be blndin« upon the &..&ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take 8'00cl care of the demised premises throu.rhout the term herein. aa4 make. .as and wbea 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurteaances as the:r ehall bave been .sa
a«e<1 as -the result of their mts·use and ncgl.ect, whleh repairs shall be in quality and c:b&racter equal "to the oriclnal wortt. 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental re«Ulatlona. and should the TeD&nt taU to do 80 after DOt.ice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlonl may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable daerefor and shatl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any 4a.maCe8. inJury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or ,-lsitors of the Tenant, and any dama.re caused by the overf!ow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or vblltors. The Tenaat will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability a.rialll&' f~ 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omi-ssion of TeD&Dt. family, cuests. 
toervants. assigns or undertenant!! or Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. aU Injury clone by t~H!o 
Installation or removal of furniture .and l)roperty. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to 1.helr orlcJnal state: 
and at thf' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premise'S in as good order and coadiUOD as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reaaonable wear by the eleJ'nC!nts excepted; and shall not make any alterations. ad41tlons or Improve
ments in said premises without tht! written con!'ent of the Landlord. ancJ all alterations. additioas or l::uproyements which Ill&)" 

be made by el~r of the partles hereto upon the premises shall be the ptoperty of the said Landlont. And •hall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises: .a" a part thereof. at tbe termination of this lease. without diaturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That a.:ay and all llhC1VC!'. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any othet;" improvements that the Tenant In&). 

place or cause to be placed in the said apartment fllhall immediately become the property of the LancJlord. 
3. That thr. Lafl4lord or Landlord's agents "hall not be liable for any fa.Uure of water supply or electt·ic current. ele

,·ator service. or tor InJury or &lmatre ~o person or property caused by the elements or by other tenanta or person In u.lcl 
building or resultlntr from falling plastu, or from steam. ps. electricit,., water. rain. llftow. or dampneae which may leak 
or now from an:y part of aa·id buUcJlntr or ,from pipes, appliances or plumbing works or the same. or from. any other pi!U.':e, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than LandJonJ: tf at any time -Y 
window" of the dc!mloed premlscA become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for &ItT 
damage that Tena11t may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compenaatlon or abatentent of ll'ent or ft.. 

lease from any of" the obUptiona ol .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That L&Ddlonf shall not be 
liable for the pretsence of bugs, vermin or ln~ct~. if 'ny, in the premises. nor shall their presence tn &D:r -way affect this 
lease; that LancUc•rd l'lhall not be liable fol" any lAtent defect !n the building. nor responsiblf! for &nY' p&ekatre 01'" article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord .or stolen by or from such employee: 1bat the Laadord shall further 
not be liable by reason .of· the faJJure of any of the equipment, induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to propel')J' operu~ 
and the failure to repair sald equipment shall not reJ:Kier the Landlord Habit' for any damar;f'. compensation or at..t~t ol 
ri"'nt by rf'.Al'lon tJwreof. That tM.. Landlot"d resf'rv~ the .Tight to di-"Cnntinuf' th«' d<X•rman •lr any other wervtce rendered to the
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to f\!rnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain 1~ny lkbor, material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or cJecoratin& shal1 tn no way aJfect 
this leat~e or the obligations nf the Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with thiR lease becau~ of thf' diecont.lnuance of any aer
Yicc. 

4. The LancUord shall have the right to enter tlie apartment during reaso:111ble hour" tn make BUCh repsil"ll. decor&· 
tions. tmprovemen1:s, alterations or add!tioiUI BJS the Landlord may consider necessary or 4esirab1r., without &117 abatement ef 
rent. and to fnspec: t or exhibit the apartment to prospective- lessees or purchasers- of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to tiM: end o{ the term. the Landlord shall ba'Ye. the right during reasonable hours. to exJrlbit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ sh&Jf have removed all or a=~bstantla.lly ail of the Tenant's property 
during the last m(tnth of the term. the Landlonl may thereupon e11ter and red~rate the apartment wJthout in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obllgatlons herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be perecmally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the jucJr;meat of the LancllorcJ or 
the Landlord's agf'nts. necessary or permissablc hf'reunder the Landlord or the Landlord"& agent may en.ter same by ~ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or ~ponsibllity .. .l!'~f~w:ll. ~try or for t~ 
r.are of the lllpartment or property ·of the tenant therein. .tUW 'J.~·u. v.J!,~ J.i) 

5. The Tenant has deposited wfth Landlord the !lum of $ONE HUNDRED FORTY-FIVE DOLLARS as securitJ" 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each end every term, provision. ccwenant and COlNJlUon of this 1ea.ae. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant defaa1ts In respect of &nT of 
the terms, provisions. c:o,·enants and conditions of' this lease. Including but not limited to rent and adclltloDal reDl. Landl01'cJ 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the pa~nt of any rent &Del acJcJlUoaal rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required ·to expend by reason of Tenant•a default 
in rCApect of an)· nf tM. ternuc, provisionR, co,·enar.ts and- c,)ndltlons of this tease. inclUding any _damaceB or .deficleac:r -iD 
the re-Jetting of the premise~. whether JnJCh damages ·or deficiency accrued before or after SUmmarY 'PI'Oceecllnp or 9ther 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 10haJI fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. -provisions, covenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional perfod of occupancy and Tenant shal1 have vacated aald demla
f'od premllM's and 111urrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this letUJe, the sec01rtty shall be returned to tbe 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to thla Jeaae. Landlord ahall 
have the right to tran;fer the security to the veruJee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord eball be considered releas
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant acrees to look to the new Landlord 80lely tor 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof sh&U apply to every tr&Jlllfer or aasir;nment m&41e 
nf the security to- a new LandlorcJ. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.RW of the State of New York. the ae
curity depot~ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out ·Of the wiDdowa or exterior. or in er 
from the -id building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writinc by -oae 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall une only such shades In the front windows aa are approved b:r 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asaign this agreement or underlet the premises or an7 part hereof. or lftlll[e any alteratioll 
In the apartment or premises without the LandJoRJ's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or sufrer upon the premleee 
any act or thing deemed extra-h&Sardous on account of ~ire. 

8. No Tenant abalJ cJo or suffer or permit anythin« to be done in said premises or brine or keep aDTtbin« tbereiJl whk:h 
will In any manner Increase the rate of flre insurance on said building or on propertT kept therein. or obetruct or Interfere 
with the ri«hts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythlntr to be done which shall confllet with the laws. replatloall. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health, the Tenemeftt HOUR 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commiaslott havin« jurisdiction over the premises hereill. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments llhall be cJamagecJ by fire or 4amaced ill an:r manner .. a result of a an 
in any other apartment of the bufMing of which the 4emlaed premlaes are a pa.rt. the Ten&Dt ahall ctve Immediate _. 
tlee thereof to the LancJlonl who ahalJ thereupon e&UIIe the 4&mace to be repatred .. 800!1 .. reasonable. bat no c1amap.,. 
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~grttmttJt of Ita't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

2lst day of Barch 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I 

196 9 , betw~n 

as Tenant. 

'WitntSJtt(J: That the Landlord hereby lease.i to the Tenant and the Tenant Mreby hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment I I on the D floor in premises No. 590 F1atbush .Avenue 

Borough of B•k:Qn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

May lst 19 69 . and terminating April. 30th 19 71 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 1~ 764.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of SJ.h7 .00 each m 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the :rent as above set forth in tlle manner herein provided. In the event sueh :rent is pa.id by 

«·heck. same shall be accepted P;Ubject to collection and any u:traneous written matter co!ltained thereon shall not in any 
way affect the terms of this lease- or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised -premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and -about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result o! their misuse and ncgl_ect. which repai:rs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all lawS. ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to 4o so after notict! to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the La.ndlor<l may make them and the Tenant shall ·be Uable therefor and shall 
:reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damas-es. injury or bt'eak
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage eaused by the overflow or eseape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the n~ligence o! the •renant, his servants or visitors. The Ten&Dt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability .a.-rsing :from 
injury during said term to persons or property ~casloned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenant, family. guests. 
servants. assign!: or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repalr, at or before t.he tmd of tbe term. all Jnjury done by the
Installation or removal of furniture.,and property. ·or ctherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at tM end "'f the term. ql.kit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make -any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the La.n·:!lord, and all alterationS. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the part-les hereto upon the premises slutll be the property of the said Landlord. and shall :remain upon 
and be surrendered with the r.rcmises·. _1\~ a part th~reof. at the termination of this lease! without disturbance, molesta 
tion or injury. That any "and all --shclvero. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any ot~r improvements that the Tenant m&) 

place or cause to be placed Jn the said apartment shall immt.>diately become !he property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable fnr any failure of water $Upply or electric ~r:rent, ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to .person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in sale 
building or resulting fro"' falling. plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of sakf building or from pipes. appH•mces or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pt~·. 
nor for Interference with Ught or other lncorpMeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; tf at any time an::
wlndows of the <!emlsed premLses become closed or darkened fer any real!lon whatever. Landlord shaH not be Uable for an:· 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation -or abatement of rent or n
lease ~rom Rny of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder becau<se of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not b"! 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thh 
lease; that Landlord shall not be- Uabtt! for any latent defE:et in the building. nor rcsponsibl~ for any package or artide 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the La.ndlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that t~ l..and:ord shall furthe:
not be lillble by reason o~· the ~allure of any of the eQuipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly -opera1 ~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment Shall not ~~der the Landlord liabl(' for any damag~. compensation or abatement c::f 
rrnt by rMlf'ion th4"rcof. That tlu-. Landlord reserve-s t~e ,righ". to di!'<Cnnttnur th<" doc-.rmAn or any other service rendered to th~ 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord t~ 
furnish or obtain any h .. oor. material, hr10t1ng fuel. or to malc.e any :repairs, alterations or deeorattnc. s'ha.ll in no waJ' aJfec:t 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant t_? pay rent In accc•rdancc with thll'l ~ease ~causr of th"f' discontinuance of any se~
Yice. 

4. The Landlord shaH have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make sueh repair1'. dceor.:l.
tions, improvements. alterations or addition!'! a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrablf', without any abatement t·f 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the build inc. For a period of three (2) 
months prior to the end o~ the term. the Ls.ndlord shaH haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhfbtt the apartment to -pr..>
l!lpective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall ha.vc removed all or substantially an o~ the "l'enant•s -p;-operty 
during the last month of the term, the !..andlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any mann~ 
affecting the cov£nants and -obligat1om1 herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to --open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord -:>r 
the Landlord's ag«>nts, necessary or permls~blc hl'rcunder the Landlord or the -Landlord's agent may enter same by part~~ 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any Jiahility or responsibility wha~er for ~tueh entry or fer tlw 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant thcrein. 

Securlt"T 5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S ONE HUNDRED FQRTY-.~ DOftt•ARS as seeuri:)" . . rf tor the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every tenn. provlsi~n. covenant-&r.Cf• condton of this Jeane. 

1 _, :// C • , which security shall bear no interest; ft being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant d~ults Sn respect of any 0~ 

~
~ 6. bJ. t. f the terms, provisions. co-,;-enants and. condit.ions o( this lease. including but not limited to rent and adc!ftlonal rent. Landlcnl 

/i , ·cu.t....-: may use, apply or retefn the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and addlUonal ftrrt 
/) ,..1··' f" In default or for any other sum whic~ Landlord may expend or may be :reQuired to expend by reason of Tenant's defa\>lt 

jfJ 'J)Ll-t / . 2P in re~pect of any of thf' terms. provisaonR, covenar.ts and eundltions or thh4 l~se. including any damacea or def'iei~ m 
/ t-v 1 ( _, the re-letting of the premt~ ·whether 11ueh damages or deftciency accrued before or afte-r summary -proc::eedlngs or otl.er 

·':~-,V.. N!-entry ~Y. Landlord._ In the event that Tenant 1"hal1 fully a.nd faithfully comply with all of the tenns, provlslons, eovenar.ta 
~{ and condataons, and after the termination c-f any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vaeated l!I&Jd den--ta

P-ti premi~s 'tnd ~;urrendcred possession thcrcof to the Landlord of this lease. the security !!!hall be returnee! to 1be 
Tenant after the time ft~ed s.s the expiration of the term her ... \n. In the event of a sale. subject to th1s lease. LandWrd ah~ll 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered rele-:te
ed by Tenant from all JiabiUty for the retu-.-n of such security; and T(;nant &grees to look to the new LaDdlorcl aolely ~or 
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment tne-.de 
·of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Sc-.::tion 233 of the Real Property l-Aw of the Rtate of ~~-.ark, the 8e· 
curity deposited wtth thE> Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr rrhe e r.rr_ ....... ,·n~.trx. ~ 

~s ~~~--

6. That the Tenant shall not ex~o!le any sign, advertisement. illumination Jn or out of the windowa or exterior, or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the root' in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant slu.ll use only such shades in the ~ront -wlDClows - are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premiaea or any part hereof. or make any alteratloll 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or suffer upon the premiaee 
any act or thine deemed extra-hazardous on account of :flre. 

8. Na Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in sa.id premises or brlDg or keep an~ng therein wtJch 
will in any manner lnerease the rate of fire insurance on 81l.td building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done wtuch shall conniet with the laws. replatlc>t~S. 
rules &De! ordinances of the Flre Department, the Bureau of Buildincs. the Department of Health. the Tenement Hcuee 
Department, or any other Department. Board :.r Conunlaaion baviDg jurisdiction 1JVer the premises herein. 

!. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged In any manner aa a reaalt ~a an 
In any other apartment of the bull ding of which the deml sed premJRS are a ·part. the Tenant shall ctve immediate DO
Uce thereof to the Landlol"d who shall thereupon e&WIO the damap t:o be rep&tred as eoon as reasonable. bat no Um&ae .,.. 
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Bldg. No. tL ,. 

Flatbush Patio No. 1 antl 2, Inc.· Date -----

580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11214 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

Dep.y: ~ • 

1. Nam~-----4-~-----------r-------.-..----------------------~==~~-~ 
2. Present Address·---t-,...--........-----1"'""--------L--------..t:..q.t~~.uL....-, ....---------. 

3. Business or Employer (.firm namek-----------...,.....--....Dim:cme;_::..oo4....-___,.---

Positio''-----.....---------~ Phone No . ..L...------...------'" 

4. 

b6 
b7C 

~----...Jo---··------Addres lJ' resent Rent: fRo 
How long a t"""'lt> 2 '<R.s. Reason for moving s~~- UCi-: APT- -hl_a:o. OwoJ. "!\.~. 

5. Previous l.and.lord .. J . I Address ___ I j~~{ C-

How long a tenant?..;.-~- 'if<.._S ·---------·Reason for moving · ~:E:. \J \ ~ €-e-oMMA.. TE.. 

6. References: 

a) 

b) 

8. Do you 0\\-'"11 a· car }\Q License No.-------_;__ __ 
Yes or No ,.-, / 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: (j) - '::;:.£ '-t== 
Adults 

Name: .. --------
Name:. ___ --

·---·----Relationship--·-·---------··--

·--·--Relationship ..... -----·------·--

Name:--·----·----·--- ·--··-Relatior;.ship·------------------

Children 

Name:_ .Relationship·-------Ag.,l;;..e --Sex.·--

b6 
b7C 

~~~~~~-~~-------"-'_·_· ...... r~_-]~-----~4~c-e __ ~s--~-~-N-1'c_ 
Recommended By Friend,--.,.-r,---"--.---

t<.. Tu.AES. . 

Agent . 1----Applicant::· Name :""L--J _ _____J[·_ 
~-----------------------1 

NO DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed by--------------

ALL APPUCATIONS SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'S APPROVAL 

b6 
b7C 



,/; -

Pa7JDent of 
Bent 

§grttmtnt of I.rast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC .. 

I 

l.oth day of February 

as Agent for the Landlot"d. and 

• 196: 7Q between 

as Tenant. b 6 
b7C 

l»itntS.Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant lxreby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I on thO ftoor in premisu No. 590 Flatbusb Avenue 
Borough of Btk1yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. 

March 1st 19 70 . and terminating 

for the term of Three 
February 2eth 

vears. commencing 

19 73 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 1 1 920.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ J.6o.OO each in 

advance on the first day of eaCh calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this Luse be 11 Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay thO! rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event .ueh rent ls paid by 

t•heck. same shaH be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter. contained thereon ahall not Jn an~· 

way affect the terms of this lease ·or be bin~ing upon the Landlord. 
2. Tbe Tenant will' take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. &Del make. as and when 

needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtu~a. and appurtenances as they ahall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cet, which repairs shall be in quality and chara.cter equal to tbe orJtrtnal work, 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tel!l&Jlt fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlor~ may make them and the Tenant ahall ·be liable therefor and shatl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damacea. lnjuJ7 or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '·lsitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resu)tlng from the ncglige~ce of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout. 
said term and forever afterward indemnify a"ld save harmless the Landlord for and against. any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt. family. guesta. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. aU inJUJT done by the 
Installation or removai or furniturc,a'lld property, ·or otherwise. so as t.o restore the dem:tsed premises to their orlgtnal state; 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surrondcr the demised premises in as good order and condition ... thq were at the be
ginning of th(" term. reasonable wear by the elements exc!epted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments Jn said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by E>'ther of the ):'&rUes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and ahall remam upon 
and be surrendered with the prcml&eS: .A~'< a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. witbout dlsturt.ance. molesta
tion or injury. Thai a11y "ll.nd all -shelve!l .. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartmer:at !!hall immediately become the property of the Landlol"d. 

3. That th., La.n~lord. or Landlord's agents !'!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or perBOn in •ld 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity. water, rain. snow, or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of s&id building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for Interference with light or. other incorpOI"cal hereditttments by any body other than Landlonl; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of . Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That L&Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence ot bugs, vermln or insectl!l, If any, in the premi!les, nor shall tbelr presence tn any way affect tbl8 
lease; that Landlord 11hali not be Uabtc fot' any latent defect in the building, nor responsibl~ for any package m- article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
net be liAble by reason of· the fai!ure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refligeratoTS. to properly o~e 
and the fai:ure t.o repair said equipment Shall not render the Landlord Habit> for any dama~. compenaatlon or abatement of 
r«>nt by rE-a~'<on thf'rt"'f. That the. Landlord reservE-s tbe right to dl~'<contlnue the d(l("•rtnan or any other service rendered to t.M 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord l.o 
furnish or obtain any J&.bor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations ot' decorating, shall In no way alfe<::t 
this lease or the obligations or the Tenant to pay rent in accordance wit.., thi~ lease becaut~e or tb., discontinuance or any ser-
vice. . • 

4. The Landlord shall hav_e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour!'~ to make such repain~. decol'll
tions. improvements., alterations or addition!t a.s the LandJ_ord may consider necessary or desira.bl~. wltbout any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (J) 
months prior to the end o( tbe term. tbe Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable boUt'S. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e"·ent that the tenin~ shall ilavc removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any tnanaer 
affecting the covenant~ and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord -or 
the Landloro's agPnts. necessary or permis..omblc h«-reunder the Landlord or the Landlord•s agent may enter same by p&8ll 

key or may forcibiy enter the same Without incurring any liability or re!lponsibility whataoeveT for !IUCh entry ~r -for thf' 
rare or the llpartment or property ·of th~ tenant thl.'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S ONE HUNDRED SIXTY DOLLARS aa aecuritJ" 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and e\"ery term. provision. covenant a.r.d condition of this leaae, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant default• In J'eiiJ)ect of any -o~ 
the terms. provisions. CO\"enants and conditions or' this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlol'.t 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent an4 acJdltional rent 
in default or ~o-r any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason o~ Tenant's default 
in rcl!'pect of any of th.! terms. J>rovisions. covenar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damacea or deficiency in 
the re.Jetting of the .premiSC-~. whether fiUCh damages . or deftciency accrued ~fo-re Or after summary proceedlDp or other 
re-entry by Landlord.. In the event that Tenant !"hall fully and faithfully comply wHh all of the- terms. provialcma. covenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenaut shall have vacated aaid demls
P.d premiSf'S And l"UrTender~ possession thcrt>Of to the Landlord Of thiS lease, the security Shalt be returned tO t:he 
Tenant after t.he time ftxed as the expiration o~ t.he term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this 1~. Lan4lorcl aball 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the veruiee f->1" the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
f'd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T(;nant agrees to look to the new Landlord eolely for 
the return or said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tr&IISfer- .or assignment JDIUle 
·of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.! the Real Property l..aw of ibc Btate of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or wiJl be deposited in ttK- CHASE MANHA.Tr.AN BANK 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in -or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted tn writin« by the 
Landlonl or his Authorized age:1t. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord.. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign tllls agreement or underlet the premises or any part bereot. or make any altera.tioD 
In the apartment or premises without the L&ndlord's fX" Agent's con!'lent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the preurl
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

o. No Tenant aball do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said pe..mlaes or brine or keep anythlng therein whlda 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obllt.ruct or lntert"ere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or pennit anything to be done which shall conntct with tbe l&wa. reaul&tlonll. 
rules and ordinances of the FJre Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department· of Health. the Tenement Hoaa 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commlaion having jurlsdictlon over the premises herein. 

9. ThRt in the event tbe Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by" Are or damaged In any .maDDer as a result ~ a An 
in any other apartment of the buDding of which the demised premlaes are a part, the Tenant shall &ive Immediate 110-
tice thereof to the Landlord wbo shall thereupon cauao the damage to be rep&tred aa 800ft aa ~e. but no 4amap .... 



.2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

How 

;-~590 FLATBUSH AVENUE -
. :'Brooktyn,-N.Y.11214 

; ~~- : 

6. References: 

a) 

b) 

7. 

9. Intended ocaipants of a~en~> ·- . 
. ·. -; .Adultsf::}7' ' .. ·.·.. : 

Name:,_ 1\0:~ .... li?i2-t'Z/72·e:>z<) Relationship·----:----....,_ __ .;..;..._;...._.......;..;....._~ 

Name:--------~----~---~-~-·..;..... ________ R~ationdUp~·----..;.....---.-~~~--~--~~--~-

Name:.-·~..;.....-----~~--··~--·~_• ~·-··~;--------R~hl C;Jiii~:\{{?c : .. ,; . . • • .- .. . . . . . . . • P·-.. ----..-..-;...o_-------.;.....,_;;.....:....o;;.;._--......~...;;;._ 

IIO.DOGS ALLOWED 



Term 

\ \ 
.If • ' \ ~ 

'' •! . 

?' 

Pa7D1ent of 
Bent 

Llabillty 
and Pro],Mrty 
Dam&J'e 

Ent17 t:> 
Apartment 

27th day of )(arch 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlordp and 

RITA BANNON 

• 1969 • betwem 

as Tenant. 

l»itnt-'Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hirn from 

the Landlord. Apartment 6-F on the 6th ftoor in premist's No. 590 Flatbush Avenue 
Borough of B•klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. 

MfV J.st l 9 69, and terminating 

for the term of ~hree 

Aprll 30th 

vears. commenang 

19 72 unless soontr 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 1,800.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ l.$0.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the sign!ng of this lease. (Unleu this Le~ZM be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the followtng terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent. as above St>t forth in the manner herein provided. In the eYent euch rent Js paid by 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon lrhall not In an:r 
way atrect the terms or this lease· or be binding upon the Landlord.. 

2. The Tenant wJll take good care of the demised premises throughcut the term herein. aDd make. e..a and wh6ft 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the demised premises to t.he fixtures, and appurtenances aa they shall have been dam
aged as· the result of their misuse and negl_ect, which repairs shall be in quallty and character ec;ual to the orlctnal work, 
and in compliance with all law_s, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlo~ may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any cSamacea. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the over11ow or escape or 
water, steam or gas resulUng ·from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The TeDant will throughout 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all llabUtty ariaing from 
injury during said term to persons ~r property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tena.Jtt. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end .of the t.enn. an IDJnry done by the 
Installation or remo~vai of furniturc . .and property, ·or otherwise, .so as to restore the demleed premlaee to their orlclna.l atate; 
11.nd at thf> end of the term. quit and surrcndcl" the demised premises In aa good order and condition aa they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by ~.he elements excepted; and ehalt not make any alterations. &44Jtlons i)r Jmprove
mt>nts In said premises without the writ~cn cor:r<ent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or improvement• which m&). 

be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the sa.id Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with tbe premises~ .al'l a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without diBturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any -and all -shclvef<. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other .improvements that the Tena.nt may 
place or cause to be placed In the l!laid. arartmc~t ~thllll immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thf' Landlord or Landlord'l!l acent.11 111hall not be liable for any failure of water supply cr electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for inJury or damage to ~rson Gr property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person Jn saJ4 
building or resu:Ung from falling plaste~. or from steam, gas, electricity, "";Vater. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of aid building or ,from pipes.· appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pl~. 
nor for interference wttb light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premi~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shaH not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or :re
lease from any of the obllptlona of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkenifi~. That Laa4lord shall not be 
liable for the pre54!nce of bugs, vermin or lnsectl!l, If any, in the- premises. nor shall tiMttr presence ln any way affect thta 
lease; that Landlord l!lh&ll not be liable fol' any lat\'nt defect In the building, nor rcsponslbh~ for any package or artie~ 
left with or entrusted to any <'mPioyee of the Lancllord.or stolen by or fl"om such employee: that the Landord !'lhaJI further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment, induding gas range-s and refrigerators. to properly operau 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not rel,lder the Landlord liablt" for any damagf'. compensation or abateiDent of 
rf'nt hy M'IU•on tlw-~f. That tb<' Landlord ret~ervt"s the .right to ~l!>continut> th<' doc•rmRn nr any other service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the fallure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l~bor. material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or. decoratinc. ahall In no way affect 
this lease Ol" the obligations of the Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this lease be<-..aus.- of thr. discontinuance of any ser
Yicc. 

4. The Landlord shall hav~ the right te enter tbe apartment during rea.sonable hour~ tn make 8UCh repa.iNI, decora
tions. Improvement!!. alterations. or additions &.$ the Lanclrord may consider necessary or desJrablc, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. FOI' a period of t.hree (3} 
months prior to the end ct:. the term, the Landlord shall baTe. the right d!lring reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially &11 of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without Jn any m&.nner 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason &!1 entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. ncecs!lft.ry or permls!Qlblc hf'rcunder the Lan~lord or the Landlord's agent may enter ~~&me by Jlr&.8ll 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liAbiUty or re~<ronsibillt)· what110cver for t~uch c-.ntry or for t'"' 
rare or the apartment or property ·of the tenant til<'rcln. . . 

6. The Tenant hu deposited with Landlord the sum of S ONE HUNDRED FlFl'l DOLLARS as securitr 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covetsant ar.4 condition of this lee.ae, 
which secul"ity shall bear no interest: It being understood· and agreed that in the event Tenallt defaults In respect of any O'f 
the terms. provisions, co\·enants and conditions o( this lease. including but not limited to rent and adc!Hicmal rent, Landlor4 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the ~~eeurity •o deposited ~or the payme-nt of any Tent &DC! ad41t.lona.l reDt 
in default or for any oth.-r sum which Landlord may expend or may be rcqul~d to c-xll(md by t"all.80n of' Tenant'11 default 
m rc!'tpect of ~tn:-• or th<' terrntt. provisionA, co,:enar.ts and cc)ndltlons of thiN lease, including any damace- or defic:teDC)' in 
the re-lctUn~ ('of the premise"· whether ftuch damages ·or deftciency accrued l>etore or after summary procee41nga oi- other 
r~-cntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully comply with tll of the terms. proYJslona. eoveD&DUI 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period ot occupancy and Tenant ehaU have vacated A.ld demta. 
~ premisf's ~tnd !'mrrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the securttr shal1 be returned to tiM 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In th<ll event of a l!lale, subJect to thSs 1.-.e. Le.:ftdlor4 aha.Jt 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee fo.r the benefit of Tenant and Landlord Bhall be con•ldered releaa
l"d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and T€:nant acrees to took to the new IAJH!lord eoleJ:r for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every trarusfel' or assignment made 
·of the security to· a new Lanalord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..Rw of the State or New Yo'Fk, the ee
curity depo~llted ,.-lth the Landlord uncler this lease has or will be deposited in thf" ~hase 1:.:"''!"'1-a:t tc::. Bta'L 

6. That the Tenant shall not expoKe any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or In or 
from the !laid building or upon It or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved ancl permitted In wrltinc by t.he 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the Mid Tenant shall use only such shades In the front wlnclowa &8 are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this ~ent or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or lb&lte any altcratioa 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlor-d's or Agent's c:on11ent in writing. or permit or sulfer upon the premblea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant ahall do or suffer or permit anythlnc to be done in said premlsea or briO« or keep anything therein whleh . 
wilt In any manner Increase the rate·of :tire insurance on 15&14 bulJdlng or on property kept therein, or obstruct or 1nterfen---' .. 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done whi<:h shall conflict with the laws. rep1atlcna. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Bu11dlncs. the Department ot Health. the Tenement ~ 
Department. or any other Department. Boflrd or Commhsalon having jurisdiction over the premises herein.. 

9. Thllt In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or daJnaced In any rn&n~~er ae a reault of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premiaes are a part. t.he Tenant ahall ctve Immediate a. 
tlce thereof to tbc Landlord who shall thereupon cauac the 4alnap to be repatred aa eoon aa reasonable. bat ao 4anm.c- fto 



No. of R()()tru ~~C.::,_ 

---- -.~e ~ji. ... i:;;,_,_, '·:..r-77:fie:~:v~,'J~_;:r~:"F.~!i'~ 

Date · X:~ -/ · J' .;J. • 

• Apt. No. _JL------.....1 
Bldg. No. -~-t/-:~_,._11_ 

4. 
How long a tenant?. 

5. Previous LandlorcJ 

2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 1•. N.Y. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
< -: -- . 
( Mos~ Security 

How long a tenant?--------·-··--·-Reason for moving,----~==:::;---------

6. R~~ences: j....;---AddresiL..r=======::::::!:l=l=.~Ariy IL~. · 
·J 1-- _ · · Ycs:or@ 

b) ..__ ___ Address ___ _ _ lny Relationship. -NQ · · · 

l 
!Jv'Y.~ ·~ Yes or No . 

c) ._,__ ________ __,... ___ .;..Addres 
1 

L_~-.··•.:Any Relati_onship __ · _ ~-
. ·_· · · . · · Yes « e_v 

7. Ban:d~ £a§:-/ N ,_'j · £.;,~~ C.-"~~in ::.:: :: . ..1
1 

~d.-"-·. ~~-
8. Do you own a car. ~ License No. 

Yeso o 

9. Intended occupants of apartment; 

A duJ.c _• ~-~f /. Name:~ ~ •.. -Relationsbip_._._---,r-'-~-/ _,· ~--:~ ...... ·----~,;------
Name: L..._ ----...,........---.-___ ____. Relationship·-----...;;...._.; ________ _ 

Name:___ _Relationship·----------------

.Childretl 
Name: ___ :._ __________ -l\.elationship.___...;... ____ --_------Ag.~e--....::Sex~e..._·--_...;..._ 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

Name: .. · · · ·. · ---- - ·- .-.-_- · •.• -_._ ·. · -Relationshin · A~ · . -~ 

In case of emergertcy --notify]'-_ ------------------------------~~ : 
Recommended By Friend.--------~-'J-j-,, '+~ __ ..;..U ____ -· __ _ 

.. 

Newspaper-

Agent -~-----------____.l~Applicant. N~~L...------------__.h 
·110 DDGS':ALLOWED 

Signed bY--------------

All '~~~,,~~l JO MANAGEMENT'S ~~;,,\;,~,;;,,; 



Bent 

Pa7121ent of 
Bent 

J:ntrJ" to 
.&partm.ent 

~· 
~· 

§grttmtnt of Itast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

3rd day of 

as Agent foe the Landlord. and 

• 191=72 • betweea 

as Teli311t. 

l»itne,!Stlb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant heRby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment D on the Dftoor in premises No. 590 F.Latbusb Avsme 
Borough of B' kl.'Yll City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only .. 
by the Tenant and b;.= own family and not otherwise. 

September l.st 19 72 . and terminating 

for the term of Two 
August 31st 

vurs. commenang 

19 74 unlas sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,28o.OO . payable at the office of tiM 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 1.90.00 each in 

advance on the first day of eaeb calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unless this LuM be Q Renewtll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event INCh rent ls paid by 

c-heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous Wl"itten matter contained thereoll shall not tn any 
way a1fect the terms of this lea.se -or be binding upon the L...&Ddlord. 

2. The Tenant will· take good care of th~ demised premises throughout the term herein. and malte. as and when 
needed, all repairs in and ·about the · demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as tbe7 •hall have ~ dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ~gl_cct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the ori«fnal work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental reguiattons. and should the TenAnt fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. th~ Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and ahall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost· or· said repalrs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any -cJama.cea. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ylsitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the ne,r;llgence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenaat will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlol'd for and against any and all liability arialnc from 
injury during said term to pe.""SSna or property occasioned wholly OT in part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt, family, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. ~he Tenant will repair. at or before the -end of th-e term. all 1njury done by the 
Installation or removai of furnitore.a·ncs property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their ori«fnal state; 
and at th~ end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condltlOD U they we.-e at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by too elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written conl!'ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. addit.lons or improYei'Jienta which %DaY 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. ,R!'I a part thereof. at the termination of this _lease. witbout 4taturbance. molesta
tion or injury. TI-.at any ·and all -shely~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any othe~ ImprovementS that tht'! Tenant mar 
place or cau51: to be placed in the said apartmer:tt !!hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That tlw. Laft4Jord or Landlord's agents !'!hall not be liable for any failure of. water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service. or for inJury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person ln •ld 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity. water. rain. csnow. or dampness whtch may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of tbe same. or from any other ptsee, 
nor fur interference with ilght or ott-.er incorporeal hereditaments by any body other: than Landlord: 1f at any time any 
windows of the demised premise .. become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, cLandJord aball not be liable for aliT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
llable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!', If any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way a!fect thil!l 
lease: that Landlord !!'ball not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsitlP. for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that too LaDctord shall further 
not be liable by reason of·the :'allure of any of the equipment, indudtng gas ranges and .nfrigerators. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipmen~ Shall not rer:tder the Landlord 1iabJ(' for an)· da.mag~. compeDaauoa or abatement of 
rc-nt by M'!ftl!<On thereof'. That thf'. Landlord noserves t~e ~Ti~ht to dh•cnntinu.- th<' d<W•rtnan or any other service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of tbe Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, h('ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations :Or decorating. shall tn no .... -.y affect 
this lease or the obllptions of the Tenant· to pay rent in accordance with thil'l tease because of th~ discontinuance of any aer-
Yicc. • . 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right te enter tbe apartment during rca..~nable hour:; to make such repail'ft, decora
tions, Improvements. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three {3) 
months prior to the end o~ the term, the Landlord shall have_ the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro.. 
~:~pectlve tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•s property 
durint; the last month of the term. the Landlord may the-eupon enter and redecorate .the apartment without Jn any manner 
arrccting the covenant5 and obligatlonR herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and penn!t 
an entry Into the apartment at" any time-, when for any reaS(In an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's .ag.-nts. necessary or permissablc h<'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord'.a agent may eDter -.me by P&IUI 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or res}'\Onsibillty whatsoe,.-er tor t~uch entry or for t!M
~are of the apartment. or property ·of th~ tenant tb<-rci~ 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 190.00-•• 131 •• au,..,_ as securit)-
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term. provision. ~venant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understOOd· and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults Jn respect of any of 
the terms. prov1slons, co'\"enant!ll and C9nditions oC this lease. including but not limited to rent and a4dltloual rent. Landlorcl 
may use. apply or retain the whole ~any part of the aect!rity so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in defa~lt or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's ~er&uJt 
In respect or an~- of th<'. term...ct, provisions. covenar.ts and conditions of thi~ lease. includtr.g any cJama.gea or deficienc)' in 
the re-letting of the premises. whether sueh damages or denciency accrued ~fore or after summary proceedinp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !"hall. fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenant• 
and conditions, and after the termination of any addiUon&l period of occupancy and "Tenant shall have vacated said de~nla. 
~ premiBf's and I'U~ndcred possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the: seCurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a saie. subject to this lease, Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord aball be considered releall
r.d by Tenant from all llabillty for the return of such security; and 1:"€:nant agrees to. look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall app)y to every transfer or assignment made 
-of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.t the Real Property I..aw of ioo State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in th«"' Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out .of the windows or exterior, or In or 
from t~c said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and penmtted 1n writing by the 
Landlord or his authorised agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows aa are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That. the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or. any part hereof. or nualte any alteraUon 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's conRent in writing, ·or permit or I(Uf'fer upon the premleea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. · 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep an)l"l.hlnc tberein whic:h 
will in any manner Increase the ra:te of flre insurance on SIUd building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or interf~ 
with the rir;hta of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done ..-hid. sball confiict with the Jaws. replaUona, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of ·Health. the Tenement Houa 
Department. or any other Department. ""Joard or Conunlaalon having JurlscUcUon over .the premises herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged In any manner as a result of a~ 
in any other apartment of the buUdlng of which the demlaec! pnmiaea are a part. the Tenant ehall &ive immediate DO
Uce th4:'reof to the Landlord wbo shall thereupon e&u~~e the damage to be repatred as eoon as reasonable. bat no <11a.maa- n-

--------------~------------------~--~~~------~--------~~--~--~--~--~-
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~~m~----------------
Apt. No. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCI 

L Nam S.S.No. 

2. 

3. Business or 

Address 

Positio Position Held Since _L...---~c 
4. Present Landlord_. ddres--'L---------T-""1~-

How long a tenant?.-~Rs---·--·-·-·Reason for movinl'f---l.....l.:l..::..;;..J..~~~:::.:=~__;.]...:..;:a~~J 
5. Previous Landlord... __ _ 

How long a 

6. References: 

a) Name y Relationship N9 
Yes ot: No 

b) -y Relationship, 1.L o 

c) 
Yes. qr No 

--~------------------~~yRelati~p Mo 
Yes orNe 

7. B ~~~~~~~~~--~~~------~~~~~Bunch . 

~~------~~~~~~---.L..~~----~~. mnuneo£]~---------------~t= 
8. Do you own a ear: Lieense No.-----------.Do you require a garage=====-

Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: d)} lj 5 Ef { 

Adults 

Yes or No 

Name=---·-·------------·-Relationship·---~------------
Name: .. __________ Relationsbip---·---------·----
Name: ___ ··--.. ·-·--··-- ______ Relationship _____ --. _________ _ 

Children', 

Name:---· ------------.. Relationship·-" ----------Age..._ __ .... Sex,;JII;;.A ____ _ 

P ela tjnachin ,_ c_ 

b6 
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b7C 

Name:- r 
In case of emergency - notify JL.._ --------------------,------..,..,...--r----.L..------, 

~-\\' o~H:. -i 
~mmended By Friend------------------------------·----------------------------~----~========~~ 

Agent-------L_------~------~--------~~App~---N-~----8------------------------------------
No -ployee of the landlarn ., of ~.~~~~.~~~ ~~.~~~~OT BE S~EAJed'.NbDE~ I 
to receive any fee or commission for the f'enting .or reservation o.f Igll Y----------------_.,·-
apartments. .Applicant represents that he has made no such payment 
in connection with thJ• o~lication. -

b6 
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'l'erm 

Payment of 
Ben1: 

:l"lre 
Daa&l'• 

~grttmtnt of Itdt made the 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

2oth day of February 

as Ag~nt for the Landlord. and 

• 19& 7~ between 

as Taiant. 

l!Jitn£SJtt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartm~nt D on the D floor in premises No. 

Borough of Brook.l..yn City of New York, to be occupied ~ and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

S90 Fl.a.tbash Avenue 
a privat~ dw~lling apartment only 

TKO vears. commenang 

March J.st 19 74 ~ and terminating February 29th 19 76 unless soonrr 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2, ,580.00 • payabl~ at tiM office of tlx 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 21.5.00 each in 

advance on tht fint day of each calendar month during the term hereof. t!H first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu thu Le~zu be a RenewtziJ 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenan~ ahall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided.. In tbe evel!:t auch rent la p&ld by 

t•heck. aame shall be accepted subject to collection and &ny extraneous written matter contained thereon ahall not ln an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease· or be bind in« upon the lAndlord. 

:z. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throu~rhout the term herein. r.nd make. as and wbea 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as the:y shall have been dam
aged as -the result of their misuse and ncgl.ect.. which repairs shall be in quallt:y aDd eh&racter equal to the orl«inal woi-k. 
and In compliance with all la'WII, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after nm:lce to 
the Tenant to make !oUCh rep~lrs, the Landlorct may make them and the Tenanl shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost ot said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damqea. injury or break. 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and &ny damace caused by tbe overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gaa resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or vi!lltors. The T~nant will throuchout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and ap.inst. any and all lla.btUty arising from 
injury during aaid term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Toea&Dt.. family. guests. 
servants, assips or undertenant& of TcnanL The Tenant will repair, at or before the ·end of the term. all inJury done by tM 
tnstallaUon or removai of furnJture .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their orl«lnal state; 
and at tht- end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good ordeT and condition as t.he7 were at the ~ 
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In aaid premises without the written eon!!lent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which m&T 
be mad-. by ei~er of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premise~ .11.~ a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That · ar;ay 'and all 'Shclye!f, plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any otheJ;" Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed fn the said spartmer.tt t~ha.U immediately become the property of the Landlord_ 

3. That tlw. La.ll4lord or Landlord's. agents shall not be liab!e for any failure of water supply or- electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in -.ld 
buUdin« or resultlntr from falUn« plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water, rain, snow. or dampneaa which may leak 
or flow from any J:-art of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbin~ works of the same. or from any other pJsce_ 
nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal heredltam~nts by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premises becnme closed <.r darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shaH not be Hable !or anT 
dama~re that Tenant may su!nain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or arkenln~r. That LaDdlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thi!! 
lease; that Landlord !!hall not- be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor a-csponsiblP. for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any 4'!mployee of the Landlord .or stolen by or from l!<uch employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the falJure of any of the equipment, lnduding cas rang4!'S and refrir;eratora. to property operat~ 
and the failure t.o repair said equipment shaH not render the Landlord llabJ(" for any damar; ... compensation or abatemeftt ot 
rC"nt by r-!<Dn thE>rf'Of. That th('. Landlord n-storvE>s t~e .right to dii"Contlnue th(' d('>("·rman or any other servtec rendered to ~ 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the fa.llure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratintr. a'llall in no wa:y at'fect 
this lease or th<; obligations o~ th~ Tenant t~ pay rent in aecordance with this ~case becau~ of th~ diecontlnuance of any ser
,·icc. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter tbe apartment during reasonable hour!" to make I"UCh repair"- decora
tions, improvement!', alteration• or addition~ a.~ the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the bulldlntr. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall ha~e the right during reasonable. hours. to exhibit the apartment to p~ 
spective tenants. In the event that the teruin~ shall have removed all or .substantts.lly all of tht. Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may ther.eupon enter and redecorate the apartment without 1n any manner 
atrccling the covenants and obligations herein contained. If . the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be Jn the Jud«ment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessan,. or permissable hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may eftter same by paa~~ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurrin« any liability or rc~ponsibUity whatsoever for 1!'uch f!ntry or for thE> 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. t~um of $. 2l_5 .00--------· ---------- as securltf" 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of ·each and every term. provision, covenant a.r.d condition of this 1eaae 
which security shall bear no Interest; it being understood. and a~rreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of a.ny or 
the ~erms. provisions, covenants and conditions o~ this lea.se. Including but not limltecl to rent and acJditiOD&l rent, Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the securit:y so deposited for the payment of any rent &Dd additional reDt 
In default or for ar:y other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by ~ of Tena!lt•s default 
in rcflpect or any of th.- term!f. provision~. covenar.tR and cc}ndltlons of thi~ lease. ineJudlng any ciamacea or defieteue)' in 
the re-J~ttln~t of the premise"· whether I'UCh da.map.s ·or deftcleney accrued before or: after summary PI'OCeedln~a or other 
re.t-ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant flhal1 fully and faithfully comply wlth all of tM terms. provisions, covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination ot any additional period of occupancy and .orenant shall have vacated aaJd demla
Pd premis('s Rnd !"Urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to thJs lease. Landlord aba1J 
have the ritrht to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and. Landlord shall be considered releas
r.d by Tenant from all JlablUty for the return of such securicy; and Tenant agrees to look to the ne.- Landlord eolel:y for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof ~hall apply .to every transfer or asalpment made 
·of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 ot the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ae
curlty de~lted with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr 

Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant sb&ll not expose any sip, advertisement, illumination In or out of the windows or exterior. or Jn or 
from the said buildin« or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted tn writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the 8&id Tenant shall use only such abades in the rront wfndowa - are approve4 bJ' 
the Landlord. 

7. Tha!. the Tcnant shall not asalcn thls a~rrcement or underlet the premises or a~~y part hereof. or make any alteratJoa 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlor.d's or Atrent's con!'lent In writin~r. or permit or aufter 1IP01l the prem!aea 
&ny act or thine deemed extra-hazardous on aceount of fire. 

8. No Tenant aball do or suffer or permtt anytbin« to be aone in -.id premises or brine or keep anythlnc tberelD wldch 
will in an:y manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on ll&ld butlding or on propert:y kept therein. or obat.ruet or lDterfere 
with the ritrhts of othe:- tenants or do or suffer or permit &nythin« to be done which shall eonniet with the laws. reculs.tJena. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau o~ Build inca. tbe Department of Health, the Tenement H~ 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiaaton bavlnc jurladtcUon over the p.remtaea hereln.. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartment• shall be dama&'ed b:y ftre or dam.ace4 Jn any manaer aa a reeult ot a ftn 
in any other apartment of the bufldJnC' of which the deml sed prem1aes are a part. tbe Tenaat shall ctve Jmmeclllate ~~o
tlce t~reof to the Landlord who aball tbereupon cauao the duna81o to be repatred as 8ooa aa reasoaable. bat ao cJarDap ,... 
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.. 

' Date 4--/c;-7t 

~·------~-------"(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bal. Mos. ·Rea.~----
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

L Narne_ .... .L..----r-----------'------~=.u.!.~~~....-------,..-------tr...;.......j~::....L...----L--, 
2. 

~-

SiDC'" MIJI!ct//(. /~~ No. 

4. pre:o:i:::r!n._._an_t_? __ '-' __ /i2 __ d_N ___ {ii_S_....~nR~for moving SJ~~i:£~IJ~ 
5. Previous Landlord... __ _ 

How long a tenant? --~·----------Reason for moving._~._ 

6. References: 
a) ationship }\)6 ~ 

b) ·p~esiJ;o 
Yes or No 

c) Nam _Addres y Relationship L£&t 
7. B n . . ~ C e ( L Branch C LTdN $, /,Gbe /Yes~or Ne 

~{tyt@Ag_i~~i/L~~cct. in name o~ . . . ; ·~ 
8. Do you own a car :(4.5 Licen~ I .Do you require a garage..___ · 

YTor No . Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of aparbnent: 

~ Name:-=~~~~---=--------------=1Rdatiruuhlp~~· ---------------------------- - ~- . > -- . :- - -~ 

Name:·-·-------·-----·---Relationship 

Name:_. __ ----- .Relationship·---------------
Children' 

Name: _____ ·-------- Relationship-----------Age· Sex 

Name=------------------p-----------=~R~~~a~ti~onswwhiw·o~U~------~---·-Ag~ ~ 
In case of emergency~ ~otifJ _ . IIIJ~,f~ !ji' 

Recommended By Friend_j I 

A~tj~-----:------~----------~~App~ N-~~--e--------~--~--------~ 
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNm 

No employee of the landlord cr of the landlord's c2g-ent :i• permitted 
to re<eive any fee or commission for the renting or reserwafion of 
apartment$. Applicant repres~mts that he has made no such payment 
in connection with this application. 

Signed by 
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Pa:J'Dlent of 
ll.e1l~ 

:B!ltl'l' to 
.&partmn.t 

:l"!.r• 
Cl&a.se 

lPl.;ce 

D---e• 

14th day of 19~74 . between agrremtnt of ~ta't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. me. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I as Tenant. 

l!JitntSittb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant .and the Tenant hueby hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment I I on the D .ftoor in premises No. 590 F.l.atbush Averm.e 

Borough of Brookl.;yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Tiro 

June J.st 19 74. and terminating May J].st 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2_,580.00 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

vears. commenang 

19 76 unless sooner 

• payable at the oftia of the 

23.5.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unleu this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following ttrms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shan pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein proYlded. In tbe event tnJCh rent is P&ld b:F 

•·heck, same shall be accepted subject to colleetJon and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ab&ll not tn an~-
way a.1fect the terms of this lease· or be binding upon the lAndlord. · 

%. The Tenant 'Will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. IUid Ynake. a.s and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the tb:tures, and appurtenances as tbe:F eb&ll have been am
aged as the result of their misuse and . negl.cct, wbteh repaJrs shall be in quality aDd character equal to the orl&inal work. 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do ao after notice ~o 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them ant2 the Tenani shall· be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord ~or cost of said repairs. Tbe Tenant wlll reimburse the Landlord ~or any damacea. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or '·isitors of the Tenant, and any damage· caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the nettligence of the Tenant, his servants or :visJtors. Tbe . Ten&Dt will throughout 
l!l&id term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and ali liability arising from 
injury durtng said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests, 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the .end o~ the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or rem •. :vai of furniture..a:nd property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore tbe demised premises to their orl:-tn&l atate; 
and at tbf' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises Jn as good order and condition aa they were at tbe be
ginning of tbe term, reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteratioaa. a.d4ltlons or improve
ments In said premises without the wrJt~en consent of the Landlord. and all alterat:Jons.::addltions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the part.h~s hereto upon the premises shall be the property of tbe aaid L&Ddlord. aad ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premiseS: .a" .a part thereof. at the termination of th~ lease. without iJJsturbanee. molesta
tion or injury. That· a~y 'and all "Shc~ycl!l, plumbing. and electrical ftxtures. or any otbe:r improvements that tbe Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartme1:1t ~~thaU immediately .become the propert.y o~ the LaDdlord. 

3. Tbat thr. LAfl4lont or. Landlord's agenu shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ~le
,·ator service. or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements .or by other tenants or person In aaid 
building or resulting from falling plaste~. or from steam. gas. electricity, water. rP.in.· snow. or dampneaa which may .leak 
or ftow from any part of aid butJdtng or from p!pe.a; appUances or plumbing works of ~he same, or from any other plsce_ 
nor ~or Interference wUh . Ugbt . or . other lncorpof.cai hereditamen ta by any body: othel': than Landlcml;. if at any . time tny 
windows of tbe demised prenililcs beCnme closed or darkened for any reason whatever; Landlord sban not. be Hable for an,
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any coTnoensaUon or abatetnent of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of . Tenant hereunder because of auch closing 'or darkening. Tbat Landlord sbal! not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or Insects, If any, in the premises. nor shall ~elr presence In any way affect tbis 
lease; that Landlord shall not be Uabte for any latent defect in the building. nor responslbl~ for. any packa.ge or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the I..andlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that tbe Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason ot· the failure of any of the equipment, Including gas ranges and refrtcerators. tct properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment· Shall not render the Landlord llablf' for any dam&gf'. compensation or abatement of 
rrnt by I"Mlf<On tt.f'reof. That th~ Landlord r<!'t!erv.-~ the :ri&"ht to di~<Contlnu~ thf' doc-.rman or any ot~ aervlee rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tcrl&nt. and the fa.ilure to furnish such services or tbe failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lr&bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. skU in no way aJfect 
this lea211e or the obligations nf the Tenant t? plily rent .In accordance with thill lease becau-. of th«- discontinuance of any aer-

4. The Landlord shall bav:e the rlght to& enter the apartment during rea.8onable hourf'\ to make auch repair!'. decora
tions, Improvements. alteratJons or addition~ a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desiMlbl~. without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the buildinc. For a period of tbree (3) 
months prior to the end of tbe term, the Landlord shall b&ve the right durin&" reasonable hours. to exblblt the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event tbat the tenan~ shalf have removed an or substantially all of. the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. tbe Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If . tbe Tenant shall not be personally J)J'ellent to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein sball be in tbe Judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag(>nts. necessary or permis~able hrreunder th~ Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pau 
key or may forcibly enter the same Without incurring any Jiabilit;~o· or responsibilit~· What~ver for l!tlleh entry OT for thf" 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<-rein. . 

5. The Tenant bas deposited with Landlord the. sum of $ 2J.5.00-----• • ••••u••-·-·-- lUI eecurlt)· 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provl!lion, covenant ar.d condition of tbis Jeaae, 
which security sha.U bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in tbe eve::tt Tenant defaulta In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants .and conditions o( this lease. including but not limited to rent and adcUtlonal rent. Landlonl 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the eecuril;, eo depostted for tbe payment of any rent and a44ltlonal rent 
In default or for any othE-r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rcaaon of Tenant's default 
in rc!'lpe<:t of any of ttu> term!', provision"· co\"f'nar.ts and ct;ndltlons of thi~ iease. including any damage• or <leficlenc:y in 
the re-letting of the premis~ whether such damages ·or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedinca or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event tha.t Tenant Pha.ll fully and faithfully comply with all of ~he teruu~. provisloll1!1, eovenauta 
and conditions. and after the tennfnation of any addJtfonal period of occupancy and Tenant sha11 have vacated said demta
l!d premis~s Rnd Rurrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to tJae 
Tenant after the Umc ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. aubj«:t to thla leaae. Landlord ah&ll 
have tbe right to transfer the· security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
rd by Tenant from all liabliJty for the return of sucb security; and Tenant qr.ees to look to the new Landlord solely ~or 
the return of said security; and tt Is agreed that the provisiona hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.salgnment ma4e 
·of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..R w of the .&ate vf New York. tbe Be· 

curity deposited wfth the Landl!Jrd under thfs lease has or wiU be deposited In thf' Qlese Manhattan Bank 

S. Tbat the Tenant shall not expo~~e any l!lign. advertisement, Illumination Jn or <>ut of tbe wJn4owe or exterior, or Jn or 
from the said building or upon It or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wrtUng by the 
Land!ord or his AUthorized agent. and the saJd Tenant sball use •>nly such shades in the· front windows aa are approved b:F 
the Landlord. 

7. Tbat the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratloll 
In the apart~nt or premises. without tbe Landlo.rcJ•s or Agent's con !lent in writing, or permit or autrer upon the premJMS 
any act or tbtnc deem~ extra-hasa.rdoua on aceount of fire. 

8. No Tenant aball do or suffer or permit anything to be done tn aald premlaes or brJng or keep an;Fth:Jng therein wblcla 
will tn any manner Increase tbe rate of fire lnaurattee on saJd building or on property kept therein, or obetruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tena.nts or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall i:Dntlict with tbe Jawa. regulatioa' 
rules and ordinances of the FJre Department. the Bureau of Bulldtncs. the Department o~ Health. the Tenement House 
Department. or any otber Department. Board or Commiaslon havin~ Jurisdiction over the premiaes herein. 

9. ThAt in the even,t the Tenant's apartments aball be damaged by ftre or damageclln a.ny manner aa a result of a ftn 
in any other apartment of the bulldlnc of which the demised premfaea are a part. the Tenant shall ctve tmmeclla.te .., 
tlce thereof to the Lancllot'd wJlo llhaJt thereupon cause the damap to be repatred aa eoon aa reasonable. bat no damap ,... 
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(;;.- ·--~_,.P .. _.p __ ·._._lican._ .. -- ... t ___ s Must_ Submit W-2 Fonns_- ,_ . 
... No. of~ ....;tuo'!!.__. _ 

" Apt. No. _J . k . -
Bldg. No. · · -r: .• ~IJ 

. . ·. 

-APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT-
Bal. Mos. £...,_eDtL&L...'• ____ _ 

. r·~•-~- .Z. ~~-.- •. 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

I. Name_-L...----....-------~r----S.S.No.....,I ______ .....L-t-~ "r==-=~:::::!:::===1.....,.-
,ti).x -~.J 2. 

3. 

How long a tenant? ___ ·--~---~~~' 

6. References: 
a) Nam 

- Relati.· • c ·OnsJn_· . ~/};:!_-·~---· tJ,ffti::L · 
. . :~ «No 
Itelationshi' · · ; · · -. bG b) 

c) 

p, ~- b7C 

y~~elatioosh··Yes ' -"~ .· ·.••.·. -. 
.··.-.·· ... · ... __ .tp --~!)· -. ·•·· . ·-· .. · Yes • N.·• .• · .. 

,r'. . • - ·::... ·. ·.; 

7. 
~~...~c~:.:....~~~~~~--~--Acct. in name of_-..... ..s __ · .... ti._u ..... · ... t,;,_>_:_~.: ... @;;;... ·-~~~-----

.. ' .. -~-·,·· 

8. Do you own a car. "-'c-. · :· U~nse No~ A" '-~ ..rio}rt)u~~ a-· · • YesorNo. , ,;....._ __ .;....;:;.~~----~ .-'. · -_· .·- · ··. 'garage. 

9. Intended occUpants of apat~t:_ ·· · -. 
Adults 

Agent. 

No employee of the landlord or of the landf~~s· ogent is pennitted 
fo receive ony . fee . OT . commission for the. :~eftflng Of. reServation of 
apartments. Applicant represent$ that h. ~ mad• n0 such .payment ·. 
in connKtion with tim app~ :· - · · · · · · · · 

.. ;- ... : ... -
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§grttmtnt of Itast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 

I 

31st day of October 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 19*7 3 , between 

as Tenant. 

l»itntSJttb: That the Landlord hereby leasts to the Tena.nt and the Tenant hereby hirts from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I on tbcl~.... _ ___.l floor in premises No. 590 F.latbush Avenue 
Borough ofBrooldyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two 

Decanber 1st 19 73. and terminating llovember 30th 
vurs, commencing 

19 15 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,520.00 . payable .at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 210.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said instAllments to-

paid on the signing of this lease. {Unka this~ ~ a Rt!I'U!WIZl) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set fortb in the manner her0in provided. In the eYent each rent Ia paid b;F 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous WTitten matter contained Ulereoe ahall not In an,
way alfect the terms of this lease ·or be binaing upon the L.&ndlord. 

%. Tb•~ Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aDd make. as and whelt 
n~ded. all repairs ln and about the demised premises t~J the ftxturea. and appurtenances as the;,- shall have been 4am
aged as·· the result of their misuse and ncgt~t. which repairs shall be in quality an4 cba.ra.eter equal to the ori&1nal work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and ahoul;l the Teuant faD to 4o ao after tlOtlce to 
the Tenant to make such repsirs, the Landlorq may make them snd the Tenant. aball ·be liable therefor and abatl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of sald repairs. The Tenant will reimbul't!le the I..an4lord for any cJamacea. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused .. by the overftow cw escape of 
water. steam or gas resulUnc ·from the ncglige~ce of the Tenant. his servants or vbsitora.. The TeiUUlt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnlt'y and save harmless the Landlord for and against. any alll!l all liabOJty arlalnc 'from 
injury during se.ld term ta persons or property o<:ca.sioned wholly or in part by any act or omlsaion o~ Teft&Dt. family. guest._ 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by t~ 
Installation or removal of furniture,aDd property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their oricinal state; 
and at tht' end of tbe term. quit and surronder the demised premi~ in as good order and condition .. they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteratioaa. additions or Improve
ments tn said premises without the wrtUen conf<ent of the Landi on!. and all alterationS.. additions .or lmJQ""O.ementa which I'DII.T 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the pro~rty of the said Landlord. and llhall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ ,AR a part thereof, at the termination of thls lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any 'and all 'Shelve:!«. plumbing and electrical tl.xtures. or any othe~ Improvements that the Tenant m&T 
place or cause to be placed In the said. apartmel'lt tthall immediately become the property of the Landlord.. 

3. That th~ Lan4lord or Landlord's agents !!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for inJUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elementa or by other tenants or ~rson in aatc1 
building or resulting fMm falling plaster. or from steam. g&!l. electricity, water, rain, sno..i. or dampneaa which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said buildlng or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other])~ 
nor for Interference wltb light or· other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord.; U' at an;,- time any 
windows of the demlse4 premiSC!!I bec:nm~ closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable f'or &fiT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of ren~ or re
lease from any of the obllga~ions of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor sha.U their presence in &JIY way affect thi~ 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsible fer a.ny package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord _or stolen by or from such employ-ee: that the Landord tthaU farther 
not be liAble by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. lnc..-luding cas ranges and refrtcerators. to properly o~~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord Jiab!(" for any damac4!'. eompenaaUoa or abatement of 
rc-nt by ~R!'IOn thi'rcof. That .tb~. Landlo;;:d rf'llerv<!'s t~e :rir:ht to dll"ContinU(" th(" d~·rman or any other servle~ rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the fanure of the Landlord to 
fumish or obtain any l~Lbor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall ln no way atfec1: 
this lea11e or the obligations nf the Ten~nt t_? pay rent in accordance with this ~case because of th«' disconthtuance of any ser
Yice. 

4. The Landlord sha!l hav.c the right te enter the apartment during reaso-nable hours to make such repairs, decora
tions. Improvements. alterations or additions a.s the Land1_ord may consider necessary or, desin.bl~. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall-baTe the right daring reasonable hours. to eXhibit the apartment to pro. 
spective tenants. In the event that the teruinJ_ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's prope~ty 
during the last month. of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter an4 redecorate the apartment without tn any 1Dilnner 

affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
a.n entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shan be iri the Judcment of the lAndlord w 
the Landlord's agf'nts. necessary or permi.ssablc hf"rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter !l&me b:F Pfi.JIIl 
key or may forcibly enter the .same without incurring any liabiJity or responsibility whatsoever for t!IUch entry or for tM 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of .the tenant tht'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of $ 210.00------------------- aa securttf' 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provlalon. covenant and condition of thia lea.ee. 
which security shall bear no ·_interest; Jt bclng understOOd· and agreed that in the :event Tenant defaults tn respect of any ~ 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of' this lease. including but not Umlted to rent and add.ttloD&l rent. LaDdlorcl 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any "part of the security 110 deposited for the payment of any rent ancl &dclitlonal ~ 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to· expend by reason o~ Tenant's defa0111t 
in rc!';pect of any of the terms. provisions. covenar.ts and Ciinditlons or t.hls lease, including any dama~ or defieierae:r jn 
the re-letting of the premiSC!S. whether RUch damages 'or deficiency accrued hefore Or after summary proc:eedlnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11!lall fully and 'faithfully comply with an of the tenna. provialona. covenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aaid ClemJa... 
"'Cl premises And l';Urrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lea!Se, the security shall he returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed aa the expiration of the tenn herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this leaae, LaDdlorCI ahall 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the vend-ee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered rel~ 
oo by Tenant from all liability for the .. return of such Heurity; and T~nant agrees lo look to the new Landlord t10lely for 
the return of. said S<!CUrity; and it is agreed that the provision• hereof' shall apply to every transfer or aaalc.'unent IDl'\de 
·nf the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of tbe Real Property lAw or ihe mate of' New York. the --. 
curlty dt'poslted with the Landlord under this lease has or wllJ be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. JlluminaUon in or oat or the windows or exterior. or u. or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved :and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized acent. and the said Tenant shall use only such ahades ill the front wlrulows aa are .approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That tbe Tenant shall not asalgn this agreement or underlet the premtaea or any part hereof. or make any alteraUoa 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlor:d's or Agent•s con11ent in writing; or permit or alllfer upon tbe pre~ 
any act or thine deemed extra-h&ZIU"dous on account· of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or ~rmlt anything to be done In said premises or bring or keep &117thing tberein whlcla 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on aald building or on property kept therein. or obetruct or tnt~ere 
with the richts of other tenants or do or auf'fer or permit anything- to be done which_.ahaU ecmfljct with Ute laws. ~ 
rules and ordinan~ea of the Fire Department. the Bureau of BullcUngs. the Department of Healtb. the Tenement Ho.
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commleaton having jurlsdlctlon over the premises herem.. 

9. ThAt tn the event the Tenant•a apartments ahall he damqecf by~ or clamaced In any JD&Jmer aa a reault of a An 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised preml!leS are a part. the Tenant ahall ctve immediate ... 
tlce thereof to the Landlord Who Shalt thereupon c&UIIO the 4amap to be repatre4 - IIOOD- reasonable. but DO Cianl&p ~ 
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§grrement of Ieast mad£ the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
I 

21st day of June 

as Ag~nt for the Landlord, and 

I as Taiant. 

lBitnt5!5ttb: That t~ Landlord lxnby leaas to the Tenant and the Tftlant hctcby hires from 
the Landlor~t. Apartmen~ I on the I ftoor in premises No. 590 F1a tbush Avenue 

Borough of B 1 klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a print~ dwelling apartm~nt only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. 

October 1st 19 71. and terminating 

for the term of Three 
September 30th 

vurs. commencing 

19 7 4 unless soonu 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 2' 156 • 04 • payable at the oftic~ of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S l. 79 • 67 ncb in 

advance on the first day of ~ach cal~ndar month during the urm hereof. the first of said iftstallments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this Ltuzse ~ 11 Renewtll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following turns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner hereia provided. Ia the ever-t euch t""ent ls paid .,. 

c·heck, same shall be acf:epte.i subject to collection and any extraneeus written matter contained tbercoa shall not In tft)" 

way affect th~ terms of this lease· or be bindin« upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aad ...-Jte. as and whea 
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurten&DCe:l as tbe7 shall have been dam
aged as- the result of their m:suae and ne~rl.ect, whlch repairs shall be In quality aDd charac:ter equal to the oristnal work, 
and in eompJ iance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should_ the Tenant fail to do 110 after notice t.o 
the Tenant to make such rep~lrs. the Land lor~ may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable tlterefor and shall 
relmb~rse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant wlll reimburse tbe Landlord fer any damqee. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damace caused by tbe O\'el'flow or escape <,f 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the ne~llgence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Ten&llt will throuchout 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all UabiUty arlaln« from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenaat. family. guest11. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. &II tn,Juey done by the 
Installation or removai of furnlture..and property, or oth~rwlse. so as to restore the demised premitlell t.o t.helr Gricinal state: 
and at theo end of the term, quit and aurnmder the demised premises In as good ordeyo and c:onditlon .. they 'Were at t.h6 ~ 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any. alteratiOJUII. adcUtlons or improYe
ments In said premises without the writt':'n consent of the Landlord. and all alterations~ ad4itlons or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the part.!es hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the _aald Landlord. and aball remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premise&;. ,AI'I a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without 4isturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any 'and all -shelve!<, plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other, improvements Ulat the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the l!IB.id apartmcr:at tthaU immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or La.ndlord•s agents 11haU not be liable for any failure of. water supply or electric current. ele
'\·ator service. or for hljUTy or damage to J)(!rson or propeny caused by tb~ elements or by other tenants or person In 8&ld 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity. water, rain. snow, or dampneaa which may leak 
or ftow fronl any part of aid building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works.1:Jf the same. or from any ~ plsee,. 
nor for Interference with light or other lncorpo:rcal hereditamfltts by any body other than Landlonl; tf at any time any 
windows of the demised premlac8 become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord a!sall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That Laadlord ahalJ not be 
Hable for the presence of bugs, vermin or lnsect!l. If any. in the premises. nor shall t.heir presence in aay way affect t.bis 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor r~ponsiblf'! fo:r any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shan further 
not be liable by reason of· the fatlure of any of the equipment. including gas ranges and re.fripratora. ~o J)1'"0per1y opera«' 
llnd the failure to repair ·said equipment shall not re~er the Landlord liabl<> for any damace. compensation or abatement of 
rt-nt hy r~ll.teon thf'r~f. That ttH-. Landlord rf'llf'rvf'fll the ,right to dhocnntlnuf' 1hf' ~·.rman or any other -rvlce rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of t.he Laod1ord to 
furnish or obtain any hs.bor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repail"S. alterations or decoratlnc. alla.U In no way &!feet 
this leat~e or the obliptlons of the Tenant t~ pay rent ln accordance with thlt'l lease because of th<'! diacoDtlnuance of any ser
,·Jce. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houT~ to ntake .ueh repain;, decora
tions, lmpro,·ements.. alterations or addltlont~~ a.R the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrabJ~. without any abatemetrt of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees -or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (J) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall h&Ye the right during reasonable h~ura. to exhibit the apartment to p~ 
spectlve tenants. In the eYent that the teruin~ shall have removed all or aubst.antially an of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any maaner 
affecting the covenants and obllpttona herein contained. If the Tenant shan not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time-. when for any reason an entry therein shall be iD the Judcment ot tbe Landlord~ 
the Landlord"" ag~nts. necessary or permls:Rable h<'rcunder th~ Landlord or the Landlord"a agent may enter same by paato 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or ~!!ponslbility \"hal.Jiaev~for 11uch P.ntry ort!or th .. 
~are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rcin. Dol.l.ars ana Sl.Xu.Y seven C en S 

s. The T~nant has depos~ted with Landl~rd the ltllm of s One Hundred Seventy Nine as securitT 
for the full nnd faithful perform'lnce by Tenant of -each and every term. provision, :covenant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; lt being understood and acreecJ that in the event Tenant defaults 111 ret~pect of aay of 
the terms. provisions. covenants or.nd condition!! o~ this lease. includinc but not limited to rent and &dcJ.tUOII&l rent. Lan41onl 
may use, apply or retain the wbc.Je or any Part of the aecortty so deposited for the payment of any rent aft4 additional re~~t 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by ft&aOn of Tenant's de'fauJt 
in rc!!;pect of an:!-· of tM tenn~ •. orovisions. co,·enar.ts and conditions or this lease. 1nclu4ing any damacea or def'lc:leuc7 in 
the re-lettlng o! the premtSC"- Whether l'lUCh damages. or detk:iency accrued ~Ore Or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l'lhall fuJJy and f'aithfuUy comply with -all o"f the tenn11, provlaionll, c:ovenaata 
and conditions. and after th() termination of any additional JH,!I'Iod of oeeupancy and Tenant shall have vat. .. td said demfH
~ premls.-s and !'lurrendered pol!lacsslon ther<'of to the Landlord of this lease, the lle("Urfty shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the_ event of a sate, subject to this Jeaae. Landlord &ball 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant a~~d Landlord abaU be considered releas
~d by Tenant from al1 liability :for the return of such IICCUrity; and Tenant a«reea to look to the DeW LallcUord IIOlely rar 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tranafer or asslp.ment made 
·nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of ihe State of New York. the ee
curity dcpot~~ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expoae any elgn, advertisement, illumination ln or out of t.he wlndowa or exterior, or Ill or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be appnJved and permttted 1n wrltfnc by the 
Landlord or hla ~uthorized agent. and the t'laid Tenant shall use only such shades in the trotrt wlntlowe aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tcnar-t shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any &lteratloa 
In tlw: apartment or premises without the ~lord's or Acent'a cont~ent In writln~. or permit or 11uft'er apon the premWell 
any act or thine deemed extra-baaardoua on account of flre. 

8. No Tenant shall do or auft'er or permit anythtnr; to be done In said premises or brln(f or keep anytldn.r tberelll whlcla 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said buttdfng or on property kept thereia. or obetruc:t or interfere 
with the ri~hts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythinc to be done which shall conflict with the Jaws, recuJatjoD1I.. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of' Bulldtnga. the. Depa.rtmeJit of Health., t.he Teaement HOlllle 
Department, or any other Depa.rtment, Board or Commlaalon havill.lf juri8dictfon over the p~mises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or cJamace4 In aay m&.llller - a result of & an 
In any other apartment of the bulldin.r of which the 4eml sed premises are a part, the Tenant shall pv~ lmmecllate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon ca.ut~Q the damap to be repaired - aooa aa 1'e&80nable. bat 110 ~ -. 
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20th day of 

as Agent for the Landlord, and 

, 196 B , between 

as T~nant, 
b6 

l»itntS!.(ttfJ: That the Landlord hereby lease.; to the Tenant and the Tenant her~by hires from b7c 

the Landlord, Apartment I I on the I I in premises No. $90 Flatbush Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of 'l'bree years. commenang 

October 1st 19 68. and terminating September 30th 19 71 . unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 1, 908.00 , payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 1.$9.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. 

It is expressly understood that the said prem1ses are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

check. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous WJ'itten matter contained thereon shall not in any 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wlll take good care o! the demised premises throughout the term herein. and Inake. as and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and apJ:Jurtenancea as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misul!le and negleet, which repalra l!lhal! be ln quality and character i!Jqual to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do 1!10 after notice to 
the Tenant to· make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and stu-.11 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will r~imburse the Landlord :for any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
wnter, steam or gas resulting from the negligenr.e or the Ten \lnt, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all UabilJty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant .. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwil'le, so as to restore the demised premises to their original st&.te; 
and at the end of Uae term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premi:!les without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or improve=ents which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. as a part thereof. at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical fixturE's. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water suppl}· or electrk t·urrent, ele
vator service, or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenante or person ln said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas. electricity. water. -rain. snow, or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any ot"her Pl!l.CS, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any ti.me any 
windows of the demised pre111ises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement or rer.t or re
lease from any o! thE: obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
Hable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsible :for any package :nr article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges ana refrigerators, to properly operate and the 
.failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of rent by 
reason thereof. That the Landlord resE'rves the right to discontinue the doorin&n or any other service rendered t-:> the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the .failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in e.ccordan~e with this lease because of the dlscontinWU~ce of any fler
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs, decora
tions, improvt:ments, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desinble. without any abatement .of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment 1:1) pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall haYe removed all or substantially all of the Tenant"s property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord In&Y theret1pon enter and redecorate the apartment without ia any manner 
a.tfectlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be perso-nally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord in' 

the Landlord's agents, necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by ps.ss 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or to~ the 
care of· the apartment or property of the tenant therein. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of ONE HrJNDRED FIFTY-NINE DOILARS as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition o! this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent a.nd additional rent, Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
In respect of any of the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of tl;.e premises. whether such damages or deficiency accrued bafore or after sum:rnary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any atiditional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fixed as the exPiration of the term h~reln. In th~ event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit Df Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agi'ees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said securltv: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply t~ every transfer or assignment made 
-of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with tha Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illuminatioh in or out oi the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Ca.ndlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are .tpproved by 
the Landlord. 

7. Tnat the Tenant shall not assign thi,; agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any altention 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or suffer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or brin« or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate or .fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or interfere 
wtth the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. regulations, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House 
Department. or any other Department, Board or CommJssion having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by tire or damaged in any manner as a result of a. fl~ 
in any other apartment of the building or which the demised premises are a. part, the Ter.ant shall give iinmec!iate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as re&Ronable. but no damaee re-
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. :. No.ofROOim~~~·Fiatbusb Patio No. l anc:/2, int:.· 
• .:\pt. No. J L. . . .. . .. 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE .. 

0~-·--------------
'Dep. ·. __ ......._...;..._ __ _ 

Bldg. No. C? /1 llrooklYn. N.Y. 11214 Bal. Mos. Rent---- · 

APPLICATION .. FOR APARTMENT 

2. Present. 

3. 

5. Previous .LaJL.lUlun.~-.. •• ~~-ct..-4'--.....J..u.(,;UJ~.a....-- ~.u ... ul:::lo.lL-.1 

How long a teha.Iit ?_. ···-~.._. ..... ·: .J:J=. '..J:iwo..c.lo.-'l..,..:L&..S:__Reason for q!Q~~:::::::;~~~:::;-f±...-'LW~~-=-~·-
6. References: 

a) 

b) 

c) 

1. Bank. ··...::v Hn.f. .. S.A ).{1 .:,§s <; ·3l.'n f(Brancb;ll-5.tr4 "'*'LV •. 
Address :---::>. ja· l.J j Vc .Acct. in Le of-1L-. _________ ___,..JI 

8. Do you own a. ear b r-; · · · License No.-----------
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment:· 

'Adults 

Nrune:-i~-----~--~~--~.~l------Rdationshlp·----------·~···~----~------~---
Nrune: _______ ~---------Relationship-·------------------
Name: Relationship·------~--__;.--~--.......;. 

Children 

Name=---------.-------~elationshlp·--~----.---Aget;;;.. __ ~Ser~---
Name: · · · .. · · ..... • · • · . ·; · ~ · · · > · · · ...;. 

b6 
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In case of emergency - notify-

Recommended By Friend.-· __ __..._L _~_~. =" ========---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-'--~-. ~-.-------~----=-J-:-,....,. ..Rr-: . .f_,~l-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_j-1 



'l"enn 

§~tttmtnt of I.t"t madt the llt.h 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as 

I 

day of March 

Ag~n t for the Landlord, and 

as Tenant. 

l!JitntS.Ittb: That the Landlord hettby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bucby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I on the Dfioor in premises No. 590 Flat.bush Avenue 
Borough of B•kl.yn City of New York. to be occw.1pied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own. family and not otherwise. for the term of Three vr2rs. commenang 

April. l.st 19 70 . and terminating March 31st 1973 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,070.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ ~12.50 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to 1M 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unlen this 1.e1ue be D R.erteWtZl) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions:· 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the eYent IIUeh rent 1a pal4 b7 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subJect to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an,
way a1fect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the J...&n4lord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throus-hout the tenn herein, aDd make. as and whea 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the tlxtures. an4 appurtenances as thq shall bave been darn
atred a.s · the result o! their misuse and negl.ect. which repairs shall be in quality aD4 eha.racter ~ to the orictnal work. 
and in compliance with all lawa. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlo~ may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and ehaU 
reimburse the Landlord for cost ot ·said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any cJamacee. injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '\"isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ne~~:llgence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harm!ess the Landlord for and against any and all liability arielntr from 
injury durin« said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omisaion .of Tea&Dt. family, cuesta. 
servants. assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all inJury cJone by tM 
Installation or removai of furniture ..a'ild property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to tbeir oriS"lnal state; 
and at ttK> end of the term. quit and surionder the demised premises in as good order and condition as t.My were at tbe be
glnnintr of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterationa. a.4dltlons or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent ot the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which tn&.F 
be made by efther of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, ancl ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises •. a~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any ·and all shelve~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant ma)· 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartme~t !!hall immedfate!y become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thC'! Landlord or Landlord's agents 5hall not be liable tor any faaure of water supply or electric current. ele
Yator service. or for injUTy or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in -.14 
building or resulting from falllntt plaster. or from steam, ga.:s, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampneee which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said buUding or .from pipes.· appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJ!aee, 
nor for interference with light or otlu!r incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landt~: If at any time any 
windows of the demised prem.lee.." become closed or darkened for any reason whatever~ Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not he entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or n;. 
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder beeause ot such closing ·or darkening. That La.nd1ord shall not be 
liable for the presence of buKS. vermin or insects. if any. in the premises. nor shall thetr presence in a.ny way affect thi• 
lease; that Landiord !~hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibJ4'! for tnY package or artie~ 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord .or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. lnduding gas ranges and refris-erators. to properly opera.t~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not rel';lder the Landlord liabJ~ tor any damact>. compensation or abatement of 
rt-nt by rf"a~on tht>reof. That thf' Landlord rt>-.rvt>s t~e _right to dl!•conHnue thr do.-·rman or any other -rvlce rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the !allure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any ho.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorattns-. shall ln no way affect 
this Jea111e or the obligations of the Tenant t? pay rent In accordance with this lease becau5f! of th~ discontinuance of any se:--
YicC. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment durin~ rea!'!Onable . boun~ to make each repa.ln~. decora
tions. Improvement!'. alterations or addition" a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or. desirabl~. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event· that the tenan~ shalf have removed all or aubstaDtlaUy all of tbe Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate tbe apartment 'W'Ithout tn any maDDer 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein conta!ned. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permJt 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judcmeat o~ t.he LandJord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts. nccensary or permlssable h!'reunder the Landlord or the LandlorcJ'a apnt may enter same by paet~ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rcsponsibillt~· w~.u_ fW-~.lt entry or for thf' 
~are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<>rcin. AND .l'.~l'l. lib2fT5 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. !!IUm or $ ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-iWO DQI.I.,ARS- securit)· 
for the fu11 and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d eondltlon of thJe lea.e. 
which security shall bear no interest; If being understood. and a~reed that In the event Tenant defaults Ja respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and condtttons of" this lease, lncludlntr but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for tbe payment of any rent tn4 a44itlonal rent 
In default or for any other s"m which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's defa•lt 
in re~pect of any of th(' terms. provisions. co,·enar.ts KDd conditions or this leKSe. including any damaces or de:ficieucy in 
the re-letting of the premtscm. whether J;UCh damages . or deftciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or otJler 
re~ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ,.halt fully and fatthtolly comply with all of tlH! terms. 'PII'OV'Islons. covenawta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aald dends
,..d premisf's llnd ~urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this !ease. the eeeurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. LaDdlord ehaU 
have the right to tran~ter the security to the verulee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releae
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to tbe new Landlord aoldy ~or 
the return of. said security; and It is agreed that i.he provisions hereof shall apply to every tr&JUit'i!r or aeai~PUDent nuuJe 
nf the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o.t the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlol"d under this lease has or wm be deposited in thf' rn.ASE JIANH.lTl'.A.N BANK 

I. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertlllcment. iJlumlnation In or out of the windows or exterior. or !a or 
from the said bulldlntr or upon It or the root in any rlace except such as shall bf! approved and permitted In wrltln~ by tbe 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front wlnclows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assip this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereot,. or JD&ke any alteratlon 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord•s or Agent's consent in writln~~C. or permit or au.fter upon the premlHII 
e.ny act or thins- deemed extra-hazardous on account of tire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anl'thlntr to be done in said premises or brintr or keep anTtbinc therein whk:h 
will in any manner Increase the rate or fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Jntert'ere 
with the rtchta of other tenants or do or auffer or permit anythinc to be done which shall conflict with the laws. replatlone. 
roles and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Bufldintrs. the Department . of Health. the Tenement Ho':IR 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiaaton havins- jurisdictioD over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant'.3 apartments llhall be daa:aa&ecl by 1lre or c1ama.«e4 in any maa:ner aa a result of a ftft 
In any other apartment of the bullding of which the demised premtaes are a part. the Tenant shall chre immdlate -.. 
ttce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauac. the d&map to be repe.tred aa eoon aa reasonable. but no 4amace .,. 
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' ~ 
. ·No. of 1tocJrm ~~====::::: 

, Apt. No. 2064 CROPSEY .. AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 14 •. N.Y. 

Bldg. No. --+-,_._~:....x-

, APPLlCA-rtoN FOR APARTMENT 

2. Present Adch~-L------r---------.....1..=:===;----s: 

3. finn. name 

4. Present Landlor~--____,.-r-----...,...,...------J.& 
How long a tenant? G#I#S, _···· ·· 

5. Previous Landloru.d-------~---

How long a tenant?_. ------~---Reason· for moving.----------------

a) dress 4- /.f~ Rdatiooship .•· 
dress ~ . ~).... lldationsbi ~or No 

b) --:7'1 ' "12'11 .·. . y ·PP.-~-
t (/ J. "'iJ'"7 . Yes uNo 

c) Nam~g,_ ____________ ___.Aldress... \...Jrt~v -~-·-.·.Any Relationship ...;--
-~ A . . . ~«A 

7. Bank .//,/lfAI~-'!;,~rU~&<t2 ·· . .Bra.u~ncbu.J-_--..~---··;;....". ~--..--~----··:.--· 

6. 

Address . ·I 7·7 1'/~A/!iJqt/~ 5/-: Acct. in name o·~-.....,;···-· ·. ______ ___.;._ .. - ·_· . . -~r ·. 
8. Do you own a car:·· ·.· License No .. ----------

YesorNo __. ·.· 

9. Intended occupants. of apartment: 

Name:--. ____ :_:_·_· _·· ______ _,_~;.;Relationship·-·------" ____ ..._ ____ _ 

Name: Relationship_.---~-._ __ ....;_ ___ __;_ 

Nam~ Rdationdllp·------------------~----~-
. 

<lilldren. 
Name:__._ ___ ..._...._ __ _.._ _____ -:-Rel~onship 
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N .· __ .-_._-. -.. ··:_ ... _ .. ·. _---~:- ·: . _. ··.::·:·.:- ... · . n 1 •• \ * • ., 

In =~f elllergen~: ~L....· -~---~--------""":'!'""""-----:-------~_,..~-...J· ·'l ; 
Recommended ·:sy Fri~d.-· ~-~-----v __ ....._ _____ ....__.;.;.. · ·~>-~:..._----~--;,_: --:..· · .· . . · · 

A~t----------------------------~~~-Appliom ~-----:-~----------------:-...JI 
-

NO ·DOGS ALLOWED 
.· Signed by. ___ ........ _________ _ 

.. _ . -ALL APPLicAtioNS SUBJECT·:yo MANAGEMENT'S AfPRovAl ·. -·· 
· . ·· :. -· .•. ·.; .,·.··~~i!~~-~-./··.:~_:;:.:i;lr..·;:0:~t;£i;;,,,~~:~5~~~;;/.~,~-;2i:i£.:-~JI,:k;::¥r~i~;, .. ~~\;>·~[.";.~_i; ·::i._~:~ •. ·· _. · ..••. ~;~; .• i::'(-.{~:~i~~:t~~;·t~~.:4~~~Jg~~.; ;~~~~~·~·~i·:;;;.'. ;_;:. 



Paym.e:a.t of 
Bent 

Z:a.~ry to 
.&partme:a.t 

:J'ire 
Claus• 

agrrtnunt of Iea't made t~x ~st day ot May • t96: 12. betw~ 
FLATBUSH PATIO L INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I as Tenant. 

l!Jitnt,Jtt6: That the Landlord lxftby lase.> to the Tenant and the Tenant heRby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment! on thj floor in premises No. 590 Flatbush Avmue 
Borough of B.lr~yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vean. commenang 

Mq J.st 19 72 . and terminating April. 30th unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, 1t the annual rental of S 2,520.00 payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 2J.O.OO each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this .lease. (Unless thu ~ be a Renewtll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay ~ rent as above set forth in the rnenner herein provided. In the event PJCh rent ls pe.ld bJ" 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon aball not tn any 
way affect the terms of this _lease- or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wlll take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and whea 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances a~o the)- aball have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and nc~rl.cct. which :repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orlctnal worll:,. 
and in compliance with all laws, ol'dlnances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repslrs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ·be Hable therefor and ahatJ 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· Si!ld npalrs. Tne Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or '·isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the -overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. Tbe Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all UabDlty .arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenant, family. c-uesta, 
servants. assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant wHI repair. at or before the end of the term. all InJury done by th~ 
lnl!ltalla.Uon or removai of furniture .&nd p;-operty. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any_ alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without thtl written consent of the I.andlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. an-J shan remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ "a" a part ther~f. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molest&· 
lion or InJury. That any and aU 'llhelvol!t, plumbing and ('leetrlc&l ftxtures. or any other Improvem-ent• that thto Tt!nant ma.y 
!>lace or cau•e to be placed in tho nid apartment ll!lha.Jl Immediately become the proi)C!rtY of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Ll\ncJiord or Landlord's agent8 l'lhall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for inJU1'y or damage ~o person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or ,from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pi!I.C'6, 
nor for interference with light or otber Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any 
wlndowa of the demised pretnlacR becnme cloeed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shal-l not be liable for am· 
damace that Tenant may suatain thf!reby and· Tf'nant eh•ll not be entitled to any comJteDa&Uon 01' abatement of rent 01' re
lease from any or the obllcaUona of .Tenant hereunder bf:·cau- of such clo111ln« ··or 4arkenlnf,'. That Landlord ehaJI not he 
Hable for the presence of bugs. vermin or Insects. If any, In the premises. nor shall. their presence in &D).' way affect this 
lease: that Landlord shall not, be llab~e for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibJ~ for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of ·the fatlure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate 
ttnd the fal1ure to repair said equipment shall not reJ:lder the Landlord ltabl€' for any damagt", compensation or abatement or 
r<>nt by r-~"<~n thf"r«''f. That th.,. Landlord Tt>l!lf'rvf'l!' t~e ,rftrht to dll"<.'nntlnu.- the- d....-.nnan nr any other -rviee rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the faHure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any hobor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratin«. s1tall In no way atred 
this lea!!e or the obllptlon.s nf th~ Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thiR lease becau!H' of th<> discontinuance of any ser-
,·tcc. · · 

4. The Landlord shall hav-e the right to enter the apartment during rea!tonablc hou~ to make such repalrf'. decor.~~.

tlons. improvement~ alterations or additions ~~ the Landlord may consider necessary c:r desirable. without any abatement c;f 
rent. and to inspect Ol' exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall baTe. the rlght during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's J>roperty 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any ma.nn~r 
at'L'cctlng the covenants and obllgatlon!l herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and penn~t 
an entry into the apartment At any time. when for any re.!lson an entry therein ahall ~ Jn the judgment of the Landlord cr 
the Landlord'!! agPnts. ncecssar)· or permissablc h<'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter 1111.me by pas11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rcsponsibilit~· wbataoe"'er for l!'Uch entry or for tht> 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant therein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum ef $. 2J_().OO as Security"-····--·-- as securit)' 
for the fuiJ nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d eondltlon of this least!, 
which security shall bear no interest; i( being understood- and agreed that in the event Tenant defauJta Jn respect of any t·f 
the terms. provisions, co\·enants and conditions or' thts leatse. Including but not llmited to rent and ad41Uonal rent, Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenarit'e de1'a-uJt 
m rc~pect of ar.y of th«> term!<. provisionR, cov~nar.ts and <~<;ndltions of this lease, including any darnages OT deficiency io 
the re-lettlng of the premise!'!. whether such damages 'or deficiency accrued before or -after summary proceedings or ot.hf>-r 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant flhall fuUy and falthfuUy comply with all of the terms, provlalons, covena.nta 
and conditions. and il!ter the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shan have vacated eaid demi"'
Pd preml~t-!1 And ~urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of lhls lease, the aeeurtty l!lha.Jl be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term hE,rein. In th~ event or a -le.. subject to this lease. Landlord llha11 
have the right to transfer the. security to the vendee f•>r the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releau
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely :fe-r 
the return of said security; an.i. it ls ar:reed that the provisions hereof shall apply tn every ti-anster or aaafgnment mad~ 
of the sceurity to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the se
curity dcpol'lited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be depo~ited In thr 

Chase Manhattan Bank 
6. That the Tenant shall not expose any Bign, advertisement. illumination Jn or out of the windows or exterior. or !n o:

from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place exeept such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by tho: 
Landlord or his a'!lthorlzed agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows aa are approved 'VJ' 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or &JJY part hereof. or make any alteratioll 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlo~·s or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suJrer upon the premt~Jet< 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant abaU do or satfer or permit anything to be done In said premises or brln« or keep anything therein Whlet! 

will in any manner Increase the rate o1' fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obBtruet or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. regulatloaa
rules and ordinances of the Fire ~partment, the Bureau of Buildings, the ~P&rtment ot Health, the Tenement HoaiiE 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Coi'IUDiaalon having juriadiction over ~ premlaea herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or clama«ed in any manner aa a result of a ftn 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premiaes are a part, the Tenant shall ctve tmmNiate JIO.· 
Uce thereof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cause the clamap to be repatrect aa soon aa reasonable. bat no 4JaJnan .,. 
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p - • 

No.oflloo!ru 5~/atbush Patio No. 1 ancl 2, Inc.· Date 

Apt. No. I _L 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE · Dep. ··--------
,... ... !?-., f!!'J Brooklyn, N.Y. 11214 . 

~~ v~ ~~~ 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
• 

b) Nam 

c) • ..___ ___ ...,....-"'"'1111:""" ______ ....,. dclress... -~ Reh.tionsbip.._ __ 
G _} ~ · · Yes or Ne 

1:rV ~ Gf;. Branch.. lJ.~ · 
Address..... ~ ~ · -Acct. in name oY-----1_ F 

8. Do you own a car: lA r2 License No. L....------------1 
Yes or No 

7. 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name:.~ ~Relationship, __ _;S:=·:::~:::J--fs~ .• _·_::,;·. ;....:_· ------
Name:_. L.....---------------~_Relationship_. ______ _..;... _______ _ 

Name: Relationship·---·-------.;._ ____ _ 

Children 

Name: ·---------------Relationship. _______ ..Ag,'"-e--"".S~ex~--

·--. 

-·· 
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~:=~f B·-e:::-;_-noti---,-·fy==---=-.::z::=:jz --=---__ ;;~::-;·_;;;~-=-_---=-Atte ·=·· ------~-.::s=--.· 
Name 

Agent ~----Applicant----~ 

, ltD DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed bY--------------

ENJ'S.· 
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Payment of 
Bent 

Entry to 
Ap&rtmell.t 

26th day of July ~ttmtnt of 'l.tast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent fcx the Landlord, and 

I 
That the Landlord hereby 

as Tm~nt. 

lase.; to the Tenant and the Tenant hueby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment jon th~ .... --__,~oor in premises No. 
Borough of B r kl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

August 1st 1971 . and terminating Jul.y 31st 

590 FJ.atbush Avenue 
a private dwelling apartment or~ly 

Two vears, commencmg 

19 7 3 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2' .520 • 00 • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 210.00 each 1n 

advance on the first day of each calendar mo-nth during the term hereof. the first of said instatlments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. _ (Unleu this _Luse be a Re1'1LWtll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tnms and conditio:u: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event euch rent ls paid by 

.-heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In .UI,. 
way affect the terms of this lease or be bindin« upon the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises tllroughout the term herein. ADd make. as and w-,en 
needed. ali repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and a.ppurtenancea as they shall have been clt•.m
aged as the result of their misuse ancl negl_ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original W('rk. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do 110 after nO<iCE- to 
the Tenant to make such repsin. the Land lor~ may make them and the Ten&nt shall ·be liable t.herefor and at·atl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost or· said repairs. The Tenant will reimbune the Landlord tor any d&mace-. injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his serv!lnts or ,-lsltors of Ute Tenant, and any damage caused by the overftow or e~~<:&pe of 
water. steam or gas resulting -from the ncr;lige!'lce of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will through-">ut 
said term and forever afterward indemnity and save harmless the Landlord for and apJnst any and all liability arising. fr:»m 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt. family, gu~ts. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the :end of the term. aU injury done by the 
Installation or remo'vai of furnlture..,aild property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their -original state; 
and at thE' end of the term, quit end surrender the clemiE.ed premises In as good order and condition as they were at the * 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations.. acldltlons or impro"e
ments In said premises without the written com!•ent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements whleb n-ay 
be made by either of the partJcs hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and abatl remain UJ:OD 
and be surrendered with the premises~ ."-~ a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without -disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and all 'Shclve:!'l. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any otheJ:' improvements that the Tenant n-:ay 
place or cause to be placed ln tbe said. apartmeJ:Jt :!'ChaU Immediately become the property of .the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord•s agents shall not be liable for any failure of W'"-ter supply or electric current. E le
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to ,person or propeny caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aaic1 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, I~S. electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may ln.ll: 
or ftow from any part of aid buildin& or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJ~ce. 
nor for Interference with ifght or- other h..;corpo.rcal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any 
windows of the demised prenlises become close:i or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for art)" 

damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to 1LDY compensation or abatement of rent or ·'"eo 
lease from any of the obligations of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, If any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way .affect u,fs 
lease; that Landlord !'hall not be liable for any latent defect in the bullclinr:. nor responsibl~ for any package or artic-le 
left with or entrusted to any ~mployee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from ttuch employee; that the Lanclord shall further 
not be liable by reason of' the failure of any of the equipment, imcluding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly opt"n:.te
llnc1 the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord llablc> for any damagE'. compensation or abatemeftt of 
rt'nt by rea!'on thereof. Thtlt Uw Landlord reservE'S tlte ~right to dt!'teontinut, th!' d{)('·rman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. ~~;nd the failure to furnish such services or ~he failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall in no way alfe:t 
this lease or the obllgation:s of th~ Tenant t? pay rent in accordance with this lease because of thr cliacontlnuance of any SE r-
Y!cc. 

4. The Landlord shall have tbe right to enter the apartment during reasonable hourl'l to make such repalr111. decor-a· 
tion~. Improvement!'!. alterations or addition~ a_s the Landlord may con.sicler nccessal")" or c1esiTRbl<-, without any abatement -'lf 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (:-!) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e1.·ent that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substanUally all of the Tenant•a properry 
during the last month o~ the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate .the apartment without In any mann-n" 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. It the Tenant shall not be personally present to open a.nd permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the jucl~nt of t.he Landlord <ll" 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary cr permis:~ablc ht'rcunder the Landlord or the Landloro.'s .agent may enter same by JNI.Itll 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~' or rC!"ponsibility whatsoc,·er for ~<uch entry or for tl4" 
.-:are of the apartment or property ·of the t~nant th<'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the IO.Jm of S 210 • 00 as securit )"" 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and e'·ery term. provision. coYeJULnt ar.d conc11Uon of this ~e. 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults 1n respect 0~ &Dy ,,r 
the terms. provisions. CO'\"enants and conditions o~ this lease. Including but not limited to rent and addJtlonal rent. Landlont 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rer't 
in default or for any othE-r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to .expend by rca80n of Tenant•s defauit 
10 re~pect of an:!o· of th<> term~. provisions, (."'(.l\:enar.ts and conditions of thiM lease. Including any damages or ddieie~ in 
the re-lctting Of the premiSC!', Whether INCh damages Or deficiency accrued ~fore Or after summary proceedings Or .OtJK.r 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l'l!lall fully and faithfully comply wltb all of the terms. provisions, covenant• 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demk._ 
~d premisf"s Rnd !'llrrendercd possession thereof to the Land2ord ot tllis lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord aha: I 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the veru!ee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered re1eu
~d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tf:nant ilgrees to look to the new Landlord •olely ror
thc return of said security; and it is agreed that the pro,·i~ions hereof shall apply to every traJUifer or aaatgnment macld 
-or the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw of the State of New York. the ac:. 
curity dcpo!'ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will bedeposited in th«" Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertis-ement, fJiumtnaUon in or eut of the winclow• or exterior, or in or· 
from the said buUding or upon it or the roof in any place exct!pt such as shall be approved and pei'mltted in wrttlng by thE 
Landlord or his authoriud agent. and the Yid Tenant aball use only such abacles in the front wlndowa- are approved bT 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shaU not assip this agreement or underlet the premises cr any part hereof. or mall:e any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Lancllord•s or Agent's con~ent in writing, or permit or salfer npon the ~ 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on a.ccount of .flre. 

8. No Tenant abatl do or sutrer or permit anything to be clone In aaid 11remlses or bring or keep &l'lyt.hlng therein which 
wnt in any manner lncrea.ae the rate of fire Insurance on aalc1 building or on property kept therein. or oblltruct or tnterrere 
with the richts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. r-·~ 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, tbe Bureau of Bu1lc1lngs, the Departmeut of Health. the TeDement H0118e 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commlsalon havinc jurisdiction over the premises Jaeno.Jn. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartment• shall be damaged by flre or 4amaced In any rn&llJJ4!r - a result of & ftn 
in any other a.partment of the bulldln~ of which the c1emlaec1 premises are a part. the TeD&Dt ahall ctve immec!Jate -. 
lice thereof to the Landlord who ahaJI thereupon cauec the damap to be repe.tred as eoon- reaacmable. but no 4amap ... 
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I . No. of Rootru. a-~~·-- . Applicants Must Submit ~V-2 Fonns 
t. ·-• ... Date.·: l ~ 4-7 3. :: 

Apt. No .• J"L.-__ ___.l ___ _ 

"~-Bldg. No. 

Dep ~- --#~· 
'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bal. Mos. Ren.~------

- 1 Mos. Security_;%./ D.-
b6 

. APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY r------____;_____;,__---, b7C 

L Narne_ . ...._ __ -=r-------o!..,.._------.--
2. Present Address ........ _""-"!" ________ ~:....!.:.i~~L.::....:.l""--~ 

~-

Positio ·Position Held Sinctr=~~:3:=:;-;-~e NoJ'L-____ ___.[ 

4. Present Landlord-···- ...... re ~--·-···--·--AddressJ ~WD'Present Rent:_-_·--·--·-
How long a tenant?__ . d27 y"/J..... ____ Reason for moving .. : . .&~:....~·~r.r..o .. :...:._ . .,~;.;.n~~· ~~"-'--

5. Previous Landlord.._--&i/J<e. · . · · Address _________ .;...,;...~-=---------ii-----
How long a tenant? ______ .:__ ____________ Reason for movin~~-........,.k-+-·--11~....-::;-------~ 

6. References: 

a) Nam 

b) 

7. 

8. ___::;..__ _ ___._ ______ .Do you require a garage. . ._ .. 
· Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name: _ _/jQ(._7..;;.e~. ____________ Relationship .. -----·-·------------

Name: .. ·--·---·-··-·-..... . ·------··----Relationship ..... -----------·--· ........... : ......... ·---·--

Name:_. --·-···-·-----------···Relationship--.. ·-------·-------·---
Qilldren 

Name: _ _____&_IQ!.:.?.x; .. ·-·--------··----Relationship_. __ 

b6 
b7C 

Name:- ~ . ~ 
In case of emergency c notify 

Recommended By Friend 

Ave 

; ldir;&Ji·~~. 
_ Relatiooship 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
No employee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent iS permfft*d 
to re<eive any fee or commiuion for the renting or reservation of 
apartments. Applieant represents that he. has made no such payment 
in connection with thi$ appfication. 

S~edby·---------------------------------

b7C 



E2ltr7 to 
.Apartmell~ 

§grtement of Iea'e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

day of January 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

~ 196::73 • bmveea 

as Tenant. 

Witnt5Stt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hueby bins from 

the Landlor(f. Apartment! on the D ftoor in premises No. 590 Flatbush Avenue 

Borough of Brooklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

19 15 unless sooner February 1st 1973 . and terminating January 31st 
terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,520.00 • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 2l.O .00 each ia 

advance on the first day of each calendar motttb during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unleu this Letue be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tnms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. ln the event •ueh l'ellt Ia pa.ld by 

c·heck, same shall be accep~ed subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon eb&ll not ln an)" 
way aJfect the terms of this _lease ·or be binding upon the I...&D41ord. 

%. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. &D4 make. as and wt.e. 
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as the:F aball have been dam
aged as -the result of their mis'use and negl.cct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orl~nal won_ 
and Jn compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do eo after notk:e to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable tberef'or and ahatl 
reimburse the Landlo~d for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any dama.cee. inJury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-tsitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or esca-pe of 
water. steam or gas resulting -from thr. neg1ige~ce of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tell&llt will tbl'oughout 
said term and forever af~erward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all UabO!ty arising .from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned whoiJy or in part by any act or omission of Tea&Dt. family, gueSUI, 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all ill,Jury .done by the 
Installation or removai of furniturc.aDd ps-operty. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premise. to tbetr original state: 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition aa the7 were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear lJy til-! elements excepted; and shall not make any alteration& addJtlona or improve
ments in said premises without the Wi"itten com•;ent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions 01' imp1 ovementa which may 
be made by either of the parUes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the stlid Lalldlord, aDd shall remaJn upon 
and be surrendered with the premises, .a~ a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injul'y. That any 'and all -shelycfl. plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any other:- ilnprovt:ments that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartmer:tt !!haU immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the La~lord or Le.ndlord's agents fllhalt not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for inJUl'Y or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other teD&nta or person In 11&14 
building or resulting from falling plaste~. or from steam, ps. electricity. water. rain. snow. or dampneBB which may 1eak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes. appllanees or plumbin« works of the same. or from any other pts.ce, 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by an; body other than Landlord; lf at any time &DY 
windows of the demised premiacs become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landl.:»rd shaH not be liable for &nT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or J"e

lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That L&Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any, in the premises, nor shall their p~ce In &117 way affect this 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect !n the building. nor rcsponstbl~ for any packace or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from ll'uch employee; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrit~eratora, to properly operate 
llnd the failure to repair said equipment shall not rer:tder the Landlord liablr for any damace. compenaatloa or abatement of 
r-~nt by rPIU•on thf'~of. That tJwo.. Landlord ~servt"s the :right to dl~~eontlnur thr dcv.rman or any •lther aervlee rendered to tM 
Tenant at any tinie. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure or the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel, or to make 0\ny repairs. alterations or decorating. allall in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant t? pay rent i!!l accordance with this )case becau!lf' of thf" discontinuance of any aer-
YicC. 

1. The Landlord shall hav:e the right te enter the apartment during reasonable hourl'l tn make •~h repairt~. decora
tions, improl-·ements, alterations or addnion~ a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any ab&tement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospec.tlve·Jessees or purchasers of the bulldlng. For a perlod of three (3) 
months prior to the end o~ the term, the Landlord shall hnTe the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit tbe apartment to pro.. 
spectlve tenantfl. In the event that the tenant- shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the la..:t month of the term. the Landlord m&7 thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without la any maDDer 
affecting the covenants and obllgatlons herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally pn:sent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entrY therein shall be ia the judcment of tbe Landlord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts. necessary or permlssablc hrreunder the Landlord or t~e Landlord'l!l a~ent may enter aame by paat1 

key or may foreibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibiUt)· what~ver for .-uch ~ntry or for tM 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht"rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. sum of $ 2l.O.oo------------------ aa aecuritT 
for the full nnd faithful performance by_ Tenant of -each and eveey term. provision, covenant ar.d condltloD or this Jeaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults ta respect of &D7 of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and a4clttloDal reat. La.Ddlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment o~ an:F rent and additional reat 
in default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason oC Tenant's 4efa111t 
in rc~pect of an)o· of lht> terms. provision.-;. covenar.ts and ccmditlons of thi~« Jea!re. including any c1aJnacett ·or de:flctencl' ln 
the re-letting o( the premise~. whether such damages . or deficiency accrued bef'ore or afto!r summary proceedlncs or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11haJI fully and f'aithf~.ally comply with all of the terms. provisions, covenaatll 
and cof'dltions. and after tbe termination of any additional pel'iod of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aaJ4 demla.. 
f"d premisrs Rnd Rurrend<:rcd possession thereOf to the Landlord of this lease. the aecurtty shall be returned ~o the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiraUon of the term herein. In the event of a sate, subject to tbia leaae, Landlord ab&lJ 
have the right to tran;fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of :renant and Lancllord shall be cona14ered relea. 
~d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such securi-ty; and Tenant agrees to look to tbP. new Laa4lord eoleJy for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof' 111hall apply to every transfer or ...tcnment made 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 ~ the Real Property I-"W of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the L:l.ndlord under this lesac has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any Bign, advertisement, illumination In or out of tbe wlndowa or exteriO!", or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted tn writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized acent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades In the front windows as are approvecl b)r 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not asalgn this acrcement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make &n)" alteratloD 
in the apartment or premises without the LandJonl's or Agent's con11ent In writing, or permit or eu«er upcm the prem:lllea 
any act or thine deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

@. No Tenant shall do or suffer 01' permit anything to be 4oae iP- said premises or bring or keep an,ualng there14 wldcll 
wm In any manner inereaae the rate or rlre Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit an:ythinc to be done which &hall1:onfiict with- the Jawa. recul&UOD8. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau or Buildings, the ~partment of' Health. the Tenement Ho.-e 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission havinc JurisdicUon over the premises bereht.. 

9. Thllt In the event the Tenant's apartments aball be damacecl b:F ftre or damacect In any manner- a. result of a ftft 
in any other apartment of the building of whJch the 4emlaed premlaes are a part, tbe Tenant 8hall ctve Immediate 110-
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall there't,tpon cauac. the Uma.p to be repatred aa IIOOD aa reasonable. but ao damap .,._ 

-·:.-· ·:.:' 

. ·.:. · ... 
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--------------~---------------------

No. of Roo~~~ Applicants: Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Apt. No. _J '---
~ •o 

In~~-------------------
Dep'. -?,...,·---

md&No.--~~~~J[_~---- '(NotLeas than One Month's Rent) 

BaLe Mos. B-clentLU.....-----

1 Mos. Seanity 2~, •-
SOCIAL SECURITY # 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1. ~~e-·L-----~--------------------------~~~~~~~~~~--------'~--~--~~----~~ 
2. Present 

3. firm name 

4. 

How long a tenant ?_--=:;;:;.....,t-;.~~=---....;.._---

5. Previous Landlorud-. ---------·----· Address...-~. ______________ -::::~~,....,lr"'"7:r""""l..-:o:::---.~---L-_ 

How long a tenant?-.. I /vfl!· ~~~.1-l~~it~~~=~-/..!) 
6. References: 

.r /1, .... 1 /";· 

7. 

a) Name. 

b) 

c) 
-"'A="...C(IN, ;..; 7· I." Yes or No 

. . . , . . by. Relationship , .tJ! ~. ~ .... , 
.ur<:l7> .... ,... /.J 7· nz. //· · · Yes oc Ne 

_,._ - {"" _.. .,. , I ;-

I.HA-!oiii!~-¥'~...:;,;;;;4-...:_.;..;;..,.;-..Jt:.=-~~-..r;.t,_;_;..;;_ _____ Branch (., ..... (', c.:. "fc' ,.· .:> /. - /.>.A:t. y AJ 

..,._;;:~..-l.....:.:'":..., "'--=·,v ... -;_. ~-P'::..L'-... _;::_,.;.../j..;./.._;<(._!.__,~:....A;-· -· --____ Acct. in ~e of] I : 
8. Do you own a car A) 0 · Licel'..se No.----------- .Do you reqUire a garage---&.' ~ -

~~~ ~«~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 
Name:j LRelationship·------------------
Name:~.... _______________ LRelattouship .--t=J-.1-..i.~-r_~_-~_-_. ----------
Name=--··- ·--------------~--~-------Relationship·----------------------~----·------~ 

Children 

Name: ·------·--------Relationship·---~----Ag~e--.... Sex.JIIIO;;A.-__ _ 

b6 
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Name=--------·-----~-------~---------------------R~e~la~bu"na~c~h~in~---------------------~'~oe~----~ 

In case of emergency - notifyj jMty~-u. /.f:'j:~"/~{)1 

~mmended By Friend--~~~-------------------------------------------------------------------
• 

Apt JL-----------------'t_Applicant_:_:. _______________ _ 
No -ploy- of the ~dlo .. •• o< ~~~~~.~~.~~OJ BE REFUN~£0 
to re<eiYe any fee or commission foT the renting or re~erva!ion of Signed byJ ..... --------------------------------__.1. 
apartments. Applicant. repre~ents that he has mode no such poyment 
in connection with this appliamon. · · -· 

. ·,._' .. .:.,.-· 



---- ----------------------------------------------------... 

Occup&DC:r 

2'lr• 
Daaatr• 

~grttmtnt of I.ta•t made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 
28th day of March 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 196: 7L. betwem 

as Tmant. _ 

l»itnt,ltt : That the Landlord benby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bettby hires from 

the Landlorc;f. Apartment D on tbQ ftoor in premises No. 590 F.latbush Avmue 

Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own: family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencmg 

Apr.il lst 1974 • and terminating March 31st 19 76 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of s2, 736.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may -designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 228.00 each in 
advance on the first day of each cale:ndal' month during the term hereof. dw first of said installments to~ 

paid on the signing of this lease. {Unleu _thh Lease bell Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms ~nd conditions: 
1. The Tenant shaJJ pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event aueh ftnt Is paid bJ' 

rheck. same shall be accepted subject to collection an4 any extraneous written matter contained thet'coft eball not In any 
way alfect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the J...&Ddlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premfaes throughout the term herein. and make. as and wbea 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the .demised premises to tlle ftxtures, and appurtenances as the7 shalt bave been dam. 
aged as -the result of their misuse and ncgtect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal -to the orl&inal wortt. 
and in compliance with all la:ws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to 4o eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.ir$. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable· therefor and shad 
reimburse the Landlord for cost o: said repairs. The "l'enan-t wi!l reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or -vlsiton of the Tenant. and any damage cawnd by the overftow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resu-lting -from the nc,;llgence of the Tenant, hie servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term ar.d forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and aU llabiUty arising from 
injury during said term to persons 9r property occasioned wholly or ln part by any act or mntssion of Tell&llt. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. an Injury done by the 
lnstaUaUon or removai of furniturc,aDd property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their orl&'lnal state: 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and nurionder the demised premises in as good order and condltion as Uley were at. the ~ 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear f)y the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written conf.'lent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additicns or lmproyements which may 
be made by either of the parttes hereto upon the i)remises shall be the property of the saicl Landlord. an4 shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .a!' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and all .. helv~; plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other tmJ>rovements that the Tenant mar 
place or cause to be placed ln the said apartmel)t l!lhall fmmdla.tely become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That tbr. Ll\~lorcl or Landlord*a agcnte l'lhaJl not be Hable for any failure of water tiUpply <ilr electric current, el• 
,·ator service. or for fnjUTy or damage r,o _person or property caused by tile elements o.r 'by other tena.nta or person In sal4 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas. electricity, water, rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of aid building or from pipes.· appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other plsce_ 
nor for Interference with light or_.otber incorporeal hereditaments by any body_ other t.han Lan41ord;; lf at any time an,
wlndows of the demised· prentlSC!I becnme closed or darkened for any reason whatever, L&ndtord shall not be liable for anr 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any ~ompenaation or abat~nt of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of _Tenant heTeunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!!, if any, in tht" premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thla 
lease; that Landlord l'hatl not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor rcsponsibl~ for any package or artic:le 
lett with or entrusted to any employee ot the Landlord.or stolen by or from l!luch employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. incJuding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operau
and the failure to repair ·saJd equipment Shall not re~der the Landlord liabl<" for any damage-, compent~&tion or abatement of 
r<-nt by r-toon thf>rco~. That ttu- Landlord reseTV~s t~e ,right to dll'IContinur. tht" dn.-·nnan or any -other 21ervlce rendered to t.b• 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failuTe to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bol'. material. ht>ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoraUn&'. a11&U In no way affect 
this JeaRC or the obllgatlo"s of the Tenant t~ pay :rent In accordance with thl~ lease ~cau- of th~ (liacontfnuance of any ser. 
,·icc, 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter tbe apartment during reasonable hou"' to n1ake such repail"ft. decora
tions. improvements, altenttJons or- additions a_s the Landlo!'d may consider necessary or desintble, .without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect Ol' exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the building. For a ])eriod of three (3) 
mQnths prior to the end o~ the term, the Landlord shall haTe_ the right dcring reasonable hours. to exhibit ~he apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the:apartment without .tn any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any .time-, when for any reason an entry therein !"ball be tn the judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landloro·s ag.-nts. necessary _ OT pennissabJc hf'~under the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by p&8ll 

key or may forcibly enter the S'lmC Without incurring any liability or rc!!ponsibilit;\· whats~er for !IUCh entry or for tfHo 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th('rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposlted-.with Landlord the. sum i>f $ 228.00--------•------ 1U!I securil)" 
!or the full and faitht'ul performance b~ Tenant of -each and every term. provision. covenant and eondlti!)n of this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest;. It being understood and a.greOO that in the event Tenant defaults tn respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. co,·enants and condiUoiUI or• this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landi~ 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'J)&rt or the security so depaslted for the PGYJ1Mlnt of any rent a.D4 additional T'ent 
:n default or for any otht"r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in rc!O;pect of art~· of tht" term~. provisions, covenar.ts and c•}ndltlons of this lease. including any dalnagea or deflelency ia 
the re-letting of the premise!!. whether such damages ·or deficiency ilccrued before or after summary. proceedinp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. rn the event that Tenant !"hall full~ and faithfully comply with all of t.he terms. provisions. covenan•.a 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant .athall have vacated said demla
,.d premi54'!!1 and !"urrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the aecurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time tl~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to thle lease. Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendell for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord ahall be considered releaa
rd by Tenant from &11 liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agTees to look to the new Lanc!lord ~lely fOr 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tra~er or assignment made 
-of the security to- a new_ Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Real Property I..aw -of ihc State of New York. the R· 

curity deposited with the Le.ndlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase·Manhattan Bank 

I. That the Tenant shall not expo!lc any 11lgn. advertisement. Jllumlnatlon ln or out of the windowa or exterior, or In or 
from the aald building or upon It or ~be roof In any place except such as shall be approve<~ and permitted In wrtttna- b)r tbe 
Landlord o-r hls authorized acent. and the -let TenAnt Bhall uBe only auch shades in the front windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any :p&rt hereof. or -make any alteratiola 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writln&'. or permit or suffer upon tbe premlaee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hasal'dous em account of fire. 

8. No Tenant ahall do or autrer or permit anythiq to be done In said premlaea or brill&' or keep an:rthlnc thereill whlela 
wilt In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on aald bul141nc or on property kept therein. or oblttnaet or tnt~ere 
w1th the rtcbta of other tenanta or 4o or suffer or permit anythlna- to be done whlcb ahall,eoaftict wltb tbe Jawa. reculatJoaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department~ the Bureau o~ Bu.Udi~ the .Department .',c,~ Health. the Tenement Hoaa 
Depa.rtrnent, or any other DePartment. Board or COinmiaalon ha'Yint; jarisclletlon over the.··. premises beretn. 

9. ThAt ln the event the TeD&nt•s aPartments ahall be damaPd bJ' 8re or dernaged Jaaay manner- a result of a Aft 
in any other apartment of the bulldln&- of which the demiSt!d prejntaes are a part._ the Ten&Jlt. shall r· e immecJiate .. 
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon ca~ the C!unaae to be repatred - eoon - reai!IOII&Itle. .,..t. 110 damap .,.. 

·'"!: 

. ·~·· . 
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Date -------

2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKLYN t4, N. Y. 

Dep. _/R-! . - ~,:-ttfo 
Bal. Mos. Rent . .I ,... - ,... -.· 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

L Nam L__ _ ____,.......-------......_===-=-===;--;;-
1. 

~-

·~--------------------~~~·~- ·7·~~~~~----~--------~ 
·'on Held SincelZZ:r~ 1 ZL 'Ph~ No 

4. Present Landlor"'L...-------.-----------Addresl;.;;;;;;;; · =tJresent Rentf/70~ _ · 
How long a tenant?_ '1.6 . _Reason for movinviO.J.uJ_,.f.J.£,e-?.t.J,~ ~~tt _=:r ..Je Cur,J:; 

. • ./ . - . q)?Q.,.,iS,,.,.e,c. c.. c,J)"·'a;..,..:J 1s f'c-cll!, 
5. Previous Landlord / 1 il~ 1 Jl6 · re./~.t"".r'-L_ __ Address.._. ______________ _ 

H 1 :> Iff. R £ . ow ong a tenant. __ , 6 S1 t"'L .. _ --·--·- eason or movmg.------------
6. References: 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name: 6:: (/1t.l·-~ !£ 0 n l4 .· .. · · ·· ·~Relationship---------·------. 7 
Name: _______________ Relationship ... --·-·---------~ 

Name:_. ______________ Relationship--------------

Oilldren 

Name=--·--··-.. ·---·-·-··M ----------Relationship·-· ______ __.Ag~e ---"Sex~---

b6 
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Name: .. _Relationship : : 

7 
; Ave Sex 

In case of emergency - notifyi....._ __________ "":-~'7"'::J'r""'2""-~--~--------~--.. • 
I )$ ~I?; tr. 

Recommended By Friend-----------·---------------------

-ApplicantiL----rr---___,...-----_;
V 

NO DOGS ALLOWED PATiO 

; ,-. 
. .-, .. ; '~ -. ·.- . 
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P&J'lDent of 
Be:il.t 

Bntr:r to 
Apartment 

nre 
».mac• 

§grttmtnt of Iease ma<~f,t~ 
FLATBUSH PATion;'tNc. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

~I ---=--,1 
31st day of October , 196x72. between 

as Tenant, 

l!Jitnt,.ittf}: That the Landlord henby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant her£by hires from bG 
b7C 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I on the I ~oor in premises No. 590 F.latbush Avenue 
Borough of Bklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a privat£ dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two 

November 1st. 19 72 and terminating October 31st 

vears. commencing 

1 9 '74 · unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,520.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 210.00 ~ach in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. ibe first of said installments to b£ 

paid on the signing of this leas£. (Unlen this ~ be ll Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent b paid bJ" 

.,heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not tn a.ny 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and ma.ke. IU!I and when 
needed, all repahs in and about the demised premises to the flxtures. and apl)urtena.ncea IU!I thq ahall have been dam
aged as ·the resalt of their misuse and ncffl.ect, which repairs shall be in quality aDd character equal to the orlctnal work, 
and in compliance wlth all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fan to do 80 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be llahle therefor and shaU 
reimburse the Landlord for cost or said repairs. The Tenant will nimburse the Landlord for a.ny 4ama.pe, Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,. isitors of the Tenant. and any damage ca.use4 by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from tiM! nefi\'llgence of the Terillnt, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
sai.d term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against. any and all llabflity arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned whc11ly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guesLs. 
servants. assigns or undertenant.s of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of tbe term, all injury done by tht> 
Installation or nmoval of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premisea to their original state: 
and at tht> end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the !)e.. 

r;inning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in saJd premises without the written con.!'ent of the Landlord. and &11 &Iterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a10 a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molest&
tlon or Injury. That any and all shelve~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment t~hall Immediately become the property of 'tlH! LandlonL 

3. That the! Landlord or Landlord's agents· l'lhall not be liable for any !allure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in sa.ld 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow. or dampneea which may :leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or frorp .Lny other pt!t.Ct!, 
nor for interference with Ught or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; 1'. at any time a.ny 
windows of the demised premises becnme closed or .darkened for any reason wbatever, Landlord shalt not_ be li&ble for·JUU"" 
damage that Tenant m&y sustaJn thereby a11d Tenant shft.ll not be entitled to any conipems8.U9fl or abatement of rent cw no-
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such clo:!!lng or darkening. That Landlord sh&ll not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any, in the prcmil'CS. nor shall their presence in any way affect thl~ 
lease; that Landlord !'hall not be Uablc for any latent defect in the building. nor responl!liblf! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee~ that the La.ndord shall further 
not be liable by reason' of the fatlure of any of the equipment, inc.·luding gas ranges -and Tefrtgen~.tors.. to properly operatt' 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord lfabl<' for any damage. compen.eatlon or abatement of 
rf'nt by rPa!'On tht>reof. That tiM- Landlord l'e~rvt>s the right to df!'<Continut> thf' dO(·rman or any other service rendered to 1M 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lhbor, material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratinc. a'ha.ll in no way a.Jfect 
this lea!IC or the oblhr;ations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this ~case ~use of thr. diacontinuance .of any eer
Yicc. 

f. The La;~dlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable_ hour~ to make such repairs. 'Ciccora
tions. improvementt~~, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For & period of three (2) 

months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall ha.Te the right during reasonable hours. to exhfblt the apartment to opro
spective tene.nts. Jn the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all o~ the Tenant's property 
durin&" the last month of the tcrin. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorQ.te the apartment without tn any ma.nner 
atrcctlng the covenants and obligations herein contllined. If the Tena::at shall not be personally preeent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment Rt any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be ln the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agt>nts, necessary or permis.-blc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord"s agent may· enter same l·y pa.u 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any Jiabilit~· or rcto~ponsibllity wbatsoe,·er for euch entry or tor thf' 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<-rcin. 

S. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 210 .00-•••• -·-•u•••••-•••- ' • aecurit)· 
for the full nnd fnithful performanee by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant and co&ditlon of hie leaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; if being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant .deraulta in re&pec\ ;,f a.ny of 
the tern~s, provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and a4ditlonal rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whol(; Ol' any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional l'ent 
In default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in rc!l~t of any of thl" terms. provtsion!l. c<n;enar.ts and conditions or this lease. including any damar;ea or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the. premisca wMther Ruch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings of' other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l"hall fulJy and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant.shall have vacated eald demls
f"d premisE-s and !lurrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security sha.Il be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a aale. subject to thJa leaae. Landlord ahall 
have the right to tran;fer the .security to the veruJee for the benefit. of Ter>ant and Landlord shall be considered rel--. 
rd by Tenant fr?rn all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look t:o the new La.Ddlord solely for 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof l'h&lt apply to every transfer or aasignment made 
·of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw of the State of New York. the se
curity deJ)O!Iited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, Jllumlnation in or oat of the windo•s or exterior. or Jn or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any )Jlace except such as shall be approved and pennlt:ted In writing by the 
Landlord or his authorised agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows - are approved by 
the Landlord. · · 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hi!reof. or maJr.e any alteratkm 
tn the apartment or premises w!thout the La.ndlord•s or Agent's consent In writing. or permit or auJrer upon the premlaell 
any act or thing deemed. extra-hazar .tous .on account of fire.. 

8. No Tenant sbaiJ do or suffer or permit anything to be done In said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept thereJn. or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall confilct with the la...-a. ~la.tlODll. 
rules and ordinances of the. Fire Department. the Bureau of BuilcUngs. the 'Department of Healt.b. the Tenement Ho118e 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commiaalon having jurisdlcUon over thf1 premises herein. 

9. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged b)' ftre or damal;ed In any maaner - a result of & ftl"f 
In any other apartment of the buDding· ot which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall ctve lmmecllate DO

Uce thereof to tbe Landlord who shall thereupon CS.UIIC the damage to be rep&tred aa 80011 a& reasonabl~~ but IJO darna.ce ... 

-- - ----- --~.....,- - - ··-~~ ---- -·.- --- _-:_ -~ 
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.. dtY ~ Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

~ No. of Roorm 

Apt. No .. 

Bldg. No. ---t,l.,__ __ /'lf'~'IJ~~«--
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

L Nrum~~-----------~-------~s~s~.~N~o~.~------------~--~~~--~ 
2. Present Address. .. "-' ----~--"""T"""--------.........,---......,_...~~~&~:JLfV 

3. Business or ~1.12.U~L.1JWll....ltla.llllC.JL..J.. ....... --........ ====;----:=:------.un 
' ... 
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Addres.IF------~~~------~ .~~~/;[L~r?tL~_LLj~Jr---------1 
• ......._ __ ..,..... ___ .....~~:= __ ~ osition Held Since 9/?c-/7 ~ .: Phone No. ;:,__-;;--

r .. 
4. Present Landlord_ _.Address._ . ....;:..;?;;;...;;.q.....:;..:rn~eo;;;:..__,____;.....~:Present Rent:.~~~-

How long a tenant? .5117 C L. o r 7 '.2 Z- _Reason for movin · #:e-rf .Xa n d I ti r c( 
5. Previous Landlord-.£\i.l ib.-: .J?.12..t::.e:::.r.:d:..£. .. _Addres-.,_ ______ _.,. __ .,........... ________ _J 

How long a tenant?-<·------·· .... ·--·----Reason for movin~~~-11rllk-to...-:.--:r.~------

6. References: 
a) Name. 

7. Ba 

b) 

c) 

8. Do you own a car a 0 License No .. -----------.Do you·' require a garage-....17_Q~ 
~w~ ~w~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 
Adults 

Name~L--------::::::===----___J'- .... . __Relationship. ___ --____________ _ 

Name:--·--··----·---··------·..Jtelationship-.. --·---------------
Name: ___ .. ·---·-· __ Relationship·-------·--------------

Oilldren 

Name: ____ .... h {) h ~--------Relationship-------At.e- Sex -

R«o::~f=:~;j-. .::::.;no=:-:.:..f;~~...;;]=-;;a....._ _____ Re-la-ti,....~-:-b:-:_-__ · ____ :_ae ___ Ser __ ------l-

N 

Name 

Agent- ~--Applicant .... ---------·------

-~ . . 

71fv· '/ ~fl? DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUND~....;._____;__;, _ ___._ __ ____, 
· No employe~ fondlon! or of the tcndlora•t ogent is p&~,ltted' • 

to re<:eive any fee OT commission for tne renti-ng 01 reseTYoticn of Stgned by 
apartments. Applicant represents . that he has mode no such pc:yme~t 
in c:onn~ction with this cppfication. 
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§grtemtnt of ~ea'e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO~ INC. 

I 

28th day of June 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 19~73. ~tween 

as Tmant. 

l»itnessetb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hir£S from 

the Landlord. Apartment I lon the I poor in premises No. 590 Elatbush Avenue 
Borough ofBrookll'Il City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of ·Two vears, commencing 

July lst 19 73. and terminating Jlme 30th 19 15 unless ~ner 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 2,61.6.00 . payable at the office -of th£ 
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landlord or such place as it may designate, in equaJ monthly installments of $ 218.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term !Mreof. the first of said installments ~9~~- · 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Urrleu this L~ be 11 Renewtll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also lused upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent aa above set forth In the manner herein provided. In the event aueh rent Ia paid by 

t·hcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In -.n:r. 
way aJfect the terms of ~his lease· or be binding upon. the L&nd.lord.. -,, 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. aa and. when 
needed, all repairs tn and about tM demised premises to the lbturea. and appurtenances as they ahall have been dam
aged as -the result of their mla'use and n~gl_oct, which repalra ahaJl be in quality and character equal to the orlsinal work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental re~latlona, ar.d should tbe Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
t~ Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and at".atl 
reimburse the Landlord for coat of said repairs. The Tenar:t will reimburse the Landlord for any damacea. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-isitors of the Tenant, and any d&~ caused by ~ overftow or ~scape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The TeDilllt will ~hroughout 
satd term and fcrever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said tenn to persona or property occasioned whoJJy or In part by any act or omission of Teaant. family, cuesta. 
servants. assigns or undertenant& of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by tM 
Installation or removal of furniture..aftcJ property, or otherwise. so as to restore the 4emlse4 preml~ to their original state; 
and at th~ end of the tenn, quit and surrnndcr the demised premises in - good order and condition as tbey were at the be
ginning of the te1 m. reasonable wear -bY the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or lmprave
menta In said premises without the writ~en consent of the Landlord. and. all alterations, addi~lons or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises "hall be the property of the sald Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises: ;u• .a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without dlsturbaru:e, molesta
tion or tnjury. That any a.ltd all shclvcl!'l. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other irdprovements that t'he Tenant may 
place or cause to be pl'aeed ln the aald apartme~t 11hall immediately become the property of the La:t4lord. 

3. That thr. Laf141ord. ~r Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for InJury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other teDanta or person In aai4 
buildinc or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. gas. electricity, water. ratn, snow, or dampneaa which may leak 
or flow from any part of said bulldlng or _from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other plsce_ 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; Jt at any time any 
windows of the demised preinise!l become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for anT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That I...aDdloT'd shall DOt be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insect!'. if any. in the premises. nor shan their presence In any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibh'! for any package 0'1" artlele 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord_or stolen by or from such employee: that -the LandoTd shall further 
not be liable by reason or· the fanurc or any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and. refrigerators. to properl)' operau 
and the failure to repair said equipment ehall not res:tder the Landlord liablt- for any damagE-. compensation or abatement of 
rf'nt by N>AfiOn thereof. That tiw Landlord reserves tt>e .rir;ht to dll'<Contlnut" t hC' dfH"•MnAn or .any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to f'urnish such services or the f&llure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obta!n any lfLbor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs, alterations or decoratiug, shall lu no way a1fect 
this leai!le or the obllgaUons of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi~ lease beeau-. of thr dieeonUnuance of any ser-
,·lce. ' . 

4. The Landlord ahall hav.e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour,; to make such repaif11. decora
tions, Improvements. alterations or addltion8 a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit lhe apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of _Ule building. For a period of three (S) 
months prior to the end o( the term. t'le Landlord shall ba:'W'e the righ~ during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to~ 
apective tenants. In the event that the teruin~ shalt have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manntlr 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall DOt he personally preaent to open a.nd permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment ~f the IA.Ddlonl or 
the Landlord's avnts, necessary or permla~ablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by P&BI' 
key or may forcibly enter !he same without incurring any Jiabilit~· or Tci!lf'\Onsibilit)· whatsoe'"er for ttuch tmtry or for t1H
f"are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht>rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !<Urn of $ 218.00-------------- as aeeurit:s
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of ·eaeh and every term. provision, covenant ar.d concUtlon of thla leaae. 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event Tena•t defaults In respect of &Jiy ef 
the terms, provistons, covenants and conditions o'f this lease, including but not limited to rent and addltioll&l rent. Lancllonl 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any Part of the securi\.y so deposited for the payment of any reirt &Dd additional reJ1t. 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reaaon of Tenant'• ddault 
in rc~~pect of an)· of th<- term!<. provision~ covenar.ts and c•~nditions of this lease. utcludin~ any damages or defk:h~DC7 m 
tbe· re-lettin~r of the premise!\, whether ~uch da.mas-es- or deficiency accrued hetore or after 8\0mmary proceedings or -other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfuJJy com~y with all of the tenna, provisions, covenants 
s.nd conditions. and after the terminaUon or any additional period of occupancy and Ten&nt shall have vacated aald demie
~ premist-1!1 llnd l!!Urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the aecurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the Umc ftJ5ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this 1eule, Laudlord .aba.ll 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord llha!l be considered ret-. 
f'd. by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and TE:nant &greea to Jook to the new I..a.ndl!»rd eolely tor 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shan apply to ~very transfer <>r aasignment ma4e 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 G! the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the -
curity deposited with tbe Landlord under thts lease has or will be deposited In tlw- Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not exPQ8e any s~gn. advertisement, illumination in or out ot the window• or exterior, or cJn or 
from the said butldtnc or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and pei'mittecl in writing by tbe 
Landlord or his A.uthorfzed agent. and the 8&ld Tenant shall use only 11uch shades tn the front windows- are approved b:r 
the Lsndlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asslcn this agreement or underlet the premises or any part bereot. or make any alteraUOD 
In the apartment or premises Without the Landlord's or Agent's conl!!ent in writing, or permit or IJldfer upon the premieea 
any act or thing deemed extra-bazardoua on account of fire.. 

8. No Tenant sball do ~ suffer or permit anything to be done in IJald premises or brina- or keep an)'thlnc therelD wblch 
wnt In AnY manner lr.crease the rate of nre Insurance on sald building or on propert:r kept therein, or obetruct or tntedeJ?. 
..-tth the rights of other t-enants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done wblcb sh&ll conflict with the laws. re~latloall. 
rules and ordinances o:r the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement H~ 
Department, or any other Department, Board 1)r Commlaahn having juriacUction over the premises herein. 

9. That In the eTent the Tenant's apartments aball be damaced by fire or damaged in any manner- a result. of a tin 
in any other apartment of the buildlntr of which the demised premlaea are a part, the Tenant shall cJye immediate -.. 
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shalt thereupon cause the clam&p to be repaired - eoo.'ll aa reasonable. but no damace .,. 

.. · 
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§grttmtnt of ~ta't .made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
7th day of January • 19~ 7Q bctwma 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

""'=""---==--~~~"""":"'"-~~=-----~ as Teriant. 
That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bucby birrs from 

the Landlor(f. Apartment I I on the II floor in premises No. S90 Flatbuah Avenue 
Borough of lJikl.yn City of New Yo~ be occupied as and for a private dwellini apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Tiro vears. commenang 

)(q 1st 1970 . and terminating April .3oth 19 72 ·. unlns sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided~ at the annual rental of S 3,049.20 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 254.1.0 each ·:ta 

advance on the first day of each calendar mo'mb during the term hereof. the first of said installments tc be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this Luse &. • Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions; 
1. The Tenant shall pay 'the rent as above set forth in tlle mannel' herein provided. In t.be event auc:h rent. la paid b7 

c•heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thercoa ebtLII not In any 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. · 

2. The Tenant will· take good care of t.he demised premtaes throughout ~he term· herein. and make. aa and whea 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances aa the7 ahall have been. dam
aged as· the result of their mls'uae and ncgl.ect.. which repairs shall be in quality and character eqaal to the orictnal worl£. 
and In compliance with all law:a. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repslrs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall • be liable therefor and aha.tl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant wlU reimburse the Landlord for any dam-..ea. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or \·isitors of the Tens.nt. and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resultlnc from the ne~llgence or the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The TeiUUlt wtll throuchovt 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all llabOlty arising EI"'OII 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt. family, cuesta, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant wiJl repall', at or before the end of the term. all lajury 4cme by ~ 
Installation or remo~ai of furnJture..a.nd. property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premtaea to their orlctnal 111ate; 
and at the- end of the tenn, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as tbey were at tbe be
ginnlnc of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations. addlUona or Improve
ments ln said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or tmpro'lements whteh may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and eball ftm&ln ujM)Il 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .a~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any 'and all 'Shelve!'. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any othea:- tmprovemeDts that th~ Tenant 1D&3" 
place or cause to be placed In the !laid apartmeJ)t !!hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thP. Landlord or Landlord's agents 111hall not be liab!e for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for Injury or damage ~o per~n or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or resulting from falling plaater, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain. snow. or dampness whtl!h mc.y leak 
or llow from any part of aid buildlnc or .from pipes. appliances or plumbtnc works o~ the same. or from any other pi~ 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at. any tlma an7 
windows of the demised pren11- become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable for an)" 

clamage that Tenant may sustain thereby ancf· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compen!I&Uon or abatetnoent of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That LaDdlord shall not be 
Hable for the presence of bugs, ~rmln or insects. If any, In th<' premises. nor shall their pre.ence i1l aay wa;y affect this 
lease; that Landlord shali ••ot be liable for any latent defect in the bulldinc. 010r responslbJP for any pack&ce 0'1' article 
left wfth or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from touch employee: that the Landord 8hall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. lndudlng gas ranges and retriprators. to properl)' operate 
llnd the failure ~0 repair said equipment shall not re~der the Landlord llablt' for any damage-. compenaatJoa or abaterneDt of 
rP.nt by N!a!'On thf'rcof. That the. Landlord reaervf's tbe .right to dlt'Oeontinue th<> d~·rrnan or any otber service rend€Tel! to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such servicea or the kfiure of the Landlord to 
furn.lsh or obtain any lr..bor, material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratlDc. ahall ta no way affect 
this le2.11e or the obligations of thr. Tenant t? pay rent In accordance with this ~case becau~ of th~ dlacontlnuance of any ser. 
,-Ice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter ttie apartment during reasonable hour"" to make sueh rep&irR. aecora
tions. Improvement!!. alterations or add!tion!l a,..'l the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective ·lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period 1:1f three (J) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall ha'f'e the right during reasonable bout'S, to exhllrit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ 11half have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during thf': last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without h; &Illy II1&DDe!" 

affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preaent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry thereto shall be in the judcment of the Landlord. or 
the Landlord's ag«>nts. necessary or permissablc hr-rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent ms.y enter !IIUile by . .,._ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability o;· re!IJ'I()naibility wbatsoe'l."'er for J!lueh entry or for t~ 
r.are or the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht'rein. AND mN·. CENm 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !lam of S. TirO HUNDRED FIF'ri-FOUR DQU.Aft.S as aecUrit)" 
for the full and faithful perfonnance by Tenant of each and every term. provislo~ .eovenant ar.d c:ondltioD of this Jeaee., 
which security shAll bear no interest; it being understood and a~eed that in the event Tenant 4efaulta In reapeet of aay of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions of• this lease, including but not ltmlted to rent and additional rent. Lall41or4 
may use, apply or retain the who•c or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of an7 rent &DC! additional reat 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to ~xpcnd by reason of Tenant'8 der&wlt 
in respect of an~· flf t~ term!!, provisions, cov~nar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any da.lnacea or deficleaey ia 

~ . -
the re-lettlng of the p ... emiBC!I. whether 11uch damages or deftciency accrued befor-: or after summary pTOCeedlngs or otller 
re-entry by Landlord. In the .event that Tenant 111ha.ll fully and faithfully .eomp1y with all of tlte terrna. pro.islocn1. coveaaata 
and conditions. &nd after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aaid demJa
~ premises And surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this tease. the security shall be returned tc the 
Tenant after the Ume ftxed as the vcpiraUon of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord aball 
have the right to tranifer the security to the venaee for the benefit of Tenant and Landwrd shall be considered releae
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant acrees to look to the .new LaDdlord 110lel~ for 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every traasfer or aa.n.;ament made 
·or the security to· a new Landlord, Punuant to Section 233 o.r the Real Property l.aw of the State of New York. the ~ 
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase Jlanbatt.al:i Bank 

6. That the Tenant saall not exJ)OIIe any elgn. advertisement, fllumlnallon In or out of the window• or exterior, Qr In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and pennltted tn wriUnc by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc Qnly such shades in the front windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asaign this a~cement or underlet the premisea or any part hereof. or JDalte a.Dy alteratJoa 
fn the apartment or premises without. the Landlord's or Agent•s conunt in Writing, or permit or suffer upon the premi8ell 
any act or thine deemed extra-basardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or su«er or permit anything to be done in aa.ld premlaes or brine or keep an:Ft.blnc therein whJcJa 
w111 In AD7 manner Increase the rate Gf fire Insurance on !lAid butldlng or on property kept Ulereln. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the richts of' other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall con:filct. with the Jaws, recuJaUona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of ButlcUnga. the Department of Health, the Tenement HoUR 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. · Tha~ In the event the TeiUUlt"a apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damag'ec1 In IUlY Dl8.DDer aa a result of a an 
in any other apartment of the building of which the deomlsed premlaea are a part. the Teri&Dt shall ci't'e Immediate ~ 
lice thereof to the Landlord who aha11 thereupon cause the dam&ce to be repatred aa IIOOD aa reasonable. but no damace .,.. 

b6 
b7C 
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agrttmint ol I.tast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

20th day of October • 191- 7 ~ betweea 

as Agent fOt the Landlord. and 

as Taiant. 

Witnt~Srtb: That the Landlord hertby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

dx Landlord. Apartment I I tbel !floor in premises No. 590 Fla tbush A venue 
Borough ofB 1 k1yn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apanment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two 

November 1st 1971 . and terminating October 31st 
vears. commencing 

19 73 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 3 , 484. 80 . payable at the oflice of tbt 

landlord 01' such place as it may designate, in ~ual monthly installments of $ 290.40 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to lx 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless t1W Leau be a Renewol) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner ht:rein ~vtded. In tbe ~Yent II1ICh rent ls paid bF 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereoft ahall not In .&ftJ" 

way affect the terms of this lease or be bindln& upon the JA.Ddloi"L 

2. The Tenant wlU t.ake «004 care of the demlae4 premises throughout the term herein. and tnalte, as and wh
needed. all repalns tn and about the demised premises to the ftxturee, and appurtenance• as the7 tlhall have been dam
aced as the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct, which repaln ahall be ln qual1t7 and c:ha:-acter equal to the orie1nal wodt. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental rer:uJations, and should the Tenant fall to 4o 80 after notice t.o 
the Tenant to make such repsirl!l, the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlol'd for any dam&cU. tnjury o~ break
age committed by the Tenant,. his servants or visitors of the Tenant,. and any damace caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the ncp;llgence of the Tenant, his servants or vl2>itors. Tbe Tenant will ~'lr-.lughout 

!laid term and forever afterward indemnify &nd save hannless the Landloro for and against any and all liability ariain« from 
inJury during said term to J)(lraons or property occasioned wholly or ln part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt, famlly, pesta, 
servants, asstcns or undertenant!! or Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. aU illjur;y 4one by t!Mo 
lnstallation or remoV.i of furniture .&nd pJ"'perty, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their ori~nt•l state; 
and at thf' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteration& additions or Improve
ments in said premises without the written conl!tent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which m&T 
be made by either of the part.ies hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and aball remain upon 
and be surrendered with the pl'cmlses'. Ill' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without dlllturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any ·lt.nd all ·shclveto. plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any otbeJ:" iri'l.J)rovemeqts "that the Tenant mar 
place or cause to be plaC'ed ln the said apartment !!hAll Immediately become the property of the Lancllord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents tohall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ~le
,·ator service. or for i~JUTY or damage to person or pJ"'perty caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in -.lei 
building or resultinc from falllng plaste~. or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness· which may leak 
or ftow from any part of Rid buildinc or .from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pt~ 
nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: tf at any time an7 
windows of the demised premiscto became closed or darkelled for any reason whatever, Landlord shall DOt be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may austain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any com.pensaUon or abatement of rent or 1"e

lease from any of the obligations of .Tena.nt hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. '&'hat LaDdJord shall not be 
liable for the preftnce of bugs. vermin or insectto. if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence In an1 way affect this 
lease: that Landlord llha.ll not be liable for any late:nt defect in the building. nor rcsJ)ODsiblf! for any paekage ~ article 
left with or entrusted to any employee Df the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee: that the Laadord shall further 
not be liable by reason or· the fanure of any of the equipment, inc:luding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operaw 
and the failure to r~palr said equipment shall not rer:tder the Lanolord Jlablt' for any damagE-, compensation or abatement or 
r«-nt by r.-flf'On thf'rc-of. That th4' Landlord rf'ttf'rVf'l!l t~e .rir;ht to dl~nntinuP th<' d<W'•rman nr any other eervlce rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish sucb services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, Tnatcrial, heating fuel. or to make any repairs, alterations or decoratlnc, allan In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with thi!ll ~case becau!K' of thr. dii!IContlnuance of any ser
Yicc. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.e the right to ent.er the apartment during reasonable hour111 to tnake such repairll. decora
tions. lmprovement!t, alterations or additions a.!l the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl<'. without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 

months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall baYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenin~ shalt have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's _ propert)· 
durtng the last month of the term, the Landlord ma7 thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In an7 maDftel" 
atrectlny the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall Dot be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be ln the jUdA'Iftent of the Landlord er 
the Landlord's agpnts. necessary or permis:!'able h('reunder the Landlord or the Landlord·a agent may enter same by J)IUIII 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rel!lpona!billty whatsoever for t~uch ~ntry or for ttH
,.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<-rcln. 

6. The Tenant h&JS deposited With Landlord the sum of $ 264.00 as seeuritT 
for the full nnd fnHhful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision. covenant and condition of this J-.e_ 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults tn reepeet of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions oC this lease, Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole .or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent &D4 additional reat 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason ~f Tenant's default 
in rcl';pect of any of the- term!ll. provisions. cnv~nar.t.s and c.,.)ndltions of lhi'!C lease. including any da~ or deficlenc7 in 
the re-lettlng Of the premfscm. whether I'IUCh damages . or deftclency accrued !H!fore Or a.fter- s-ummary proceedings or otber 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l"hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions. covena.nbl 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demts
~ preml!lf's and Rurrendcred possession therCDf to the Landlord of tbls 1~ the eeeurlty shalt be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of.a sa!e. subject to thls 1-..e.. Landlord abaft 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shalt be. conslden:d rei~ 
~d by Tenant from all ll&blllty for the return of sucb zecurity; and T<:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord s.oiely for 
the return of said security; and it ls agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or aaalr;nmnnt made 
nf the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 Gf the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ee
curity dcpo.stted with the Landlord under this lease has or wm be deposited in th,. Chase Manh.attan E ank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any si,;n, advertisement, illumination In or out of the windows or exterior. or la or 
from the said building or upon It or the roof in any P·lace except such as shall be appr.;,ved and permitted In writin;r by the 
Landlord or hla Authorized accnt, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the fJ"'nt windows as are approved 1t7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign thic agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any e.Iteratloll 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlolld·s or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or suffer upon tbe premtees 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do· or sufter or permit anytbln« to be done in Bald premises or bring or keep an7thln .. ther.o-ln which 
will in any manner lncreaae the rate of fire insurance on said bufldlnc or on property kept therein. or obstruct Gr Jnterrere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythln,; to be done which shall conntct with the 1aw11, rer.ulattoaa. 
rules and ordinancet~ of the Fire Department, the Bureau o~ BUildings. the Department of Hsalth, the Teuement Ho-..e 
Department. or any other Department,. Board or Commission having jurla4lctlon over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartments aball be 4amagecl by ftre or 4arnaged In any m&Dner aa a result of a an 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant aball ctve tmme~e JIO. 

ttce th~reot to the Landlord -who aball thereupon cau~~a the dama&e to be repatred - 110011 as reasonable. but 110 &~.mace ..... 
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agrtmttnt of Itast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
23rd day of July 

as Agent for the Landlord, and 

• 196 8 , between 

as Tenant,b6 
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l!Jitltt55ttb: That the Landlord hereby lease.; to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord, Apartment I I on t~ I ftoor in premises No. .$90 Fl.atbush Avenue 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of Three years. commencmg 

November 1st 1958 . and terminating October 31st 1971 • unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, a't the annual rental of $ 3,168.00 , payable at the offic( of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 26L..OO :~ach in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installment; to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

check. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any 
way alfect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will tak~ good care of the demis~d premises throughout the te.-m herein. and make, as anc·. when 
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have bet n dam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, whJch repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant f&il to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.lrs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, hJs servants or visitors of the Tenant. &.nd any damage e&used by the overflow or escape of 
wnter. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Ten:Lnt. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throaghout 
said t-erm and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability aris·int; from 
injury during sald term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, 1:uests, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all injury done '>Y the 
installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so a.s to restore the demiSed premises to their <~rlginal state: 
and at the end of tlle term. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at 1 he be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the element.JI ~xcepted; and shal: not make any alterations. additions or .Improve
ments Jn said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements whic"!'l may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall rem&ir. upon 
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without disturbance, m(•lesta
tton or injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenan: may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property or the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electrlr current, ele
vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other "tenant!! or p~rson !J, said 
building or resulting from "falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water. -rain. snow, or dampness which may leak 
or ftow f'rqm any part of said building or rrom pi~s. appliances c.r plumbing works of the same, or from any other :')J9.ee. 
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any timt- any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable fo:· any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent <·r re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall n·~t be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects, if any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord shall -not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsible for any package or a;-ticle 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shan· "fu:-1:her 
not be liable by reason of !allure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate an<! the 
failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of rent by 
reason thereof. That tlte Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered t':' the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to "furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall in no way e.!!ect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordan::e with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

~- The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs,· de( ora
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3} 

months J-rior to the end of the term, tlte Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the a:m,rtment to :;»ro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's propr,rty 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any maLner 
atrectlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an 'ntry into the ·apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlor~ or 
the Landlord's agents. necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by P'i.SS 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the 
care of· the apartment or property of the tenant therein. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of 1WO hu1IDRED SIXTY-FOUR OOJ.I..A,..itS as secuuty 
"for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision. covenant and condition of this 1&-se, 
whJch security shall bear no interest; ft being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant ddaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent, Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additlon&l rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or tr..3.Y be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
In respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency In 
the re-letting ot the premises, whethe~ such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or oU:er 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and fa!thfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenar-ts 
and conditions. and after the termination of any alldit.fonal period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said clemill
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof' to the Landlord of this lease, the· security shall be returned to t?le 
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term h~reln. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease, Landlord sh1:..ll 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such securlty; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord Bolely t~r 
t.he return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
'Of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York. the ~~~
curity deposited wit-h the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or In c-r 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
I::.andlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratJ0 ,1 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or sutr:er ;~pon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-ha.za.rdous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutter or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anythin~ therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property .kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
'W'fth the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulation'!. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau o~ Buildings. th& Department of Health, the Tenement House 
Department, or any other Department, Board Qr Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or damaged tn any manner as a result of & ftn 
In any other apartment of the building ~ which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give Immediate no
tice there(\f to the Landlord who shall thereupon e&use the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable. but no da.mace re-
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!Agrttnunt of I.east made the 

.FLATBUSH PATIO :t INC. 

I 

27th day of January 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 196 9 • bttweaa 

as Tenant. 

l!Jitnt,Stlb: That the Landlord hereby l~ases to the Tenant and the Tmant bu~by hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment I ~n theD ftoor in premises No. S90 Fl&tbush Avem:Je 
Borough of B•~ City of New York. to be occupied as and for a privat~ dw~lling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 'f"nree Veal'S. commencmg 

jpril lst t969 , and terminating llarch )1.s1; 19 72 unless ~ner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3,180.00 . payable at the office of: the 
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landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $. 26$.00 eaCh in --~~·-:! 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be.: 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Letue be o Renewal.) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tums and -conditions: 
1. Th<: Tenant shall pay 1.he rent as above set forth in tbe manner herein provided. Ic the event auch rent la paid b,

t•heek. same shall be accepted . subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ehall not In an)· 
way aJfect the terms of this lease ·or be binding UPOn the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take COOd care of the demised premises throughout the tenn herein. an4 m&ke. aa and ·:wbeft 
needed, all repairs in and ·about. the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have ~n d&~ 
aged as -the result of their mis'use and neglect. which repairs shall be in quality an4 character eqaal to the origlnal work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant taU to lllo 110 ~ter notice to 
th-e Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and .shall 
reimburse the Landlord for coat of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord tor any damacea. injury or break-
age committed by the Tenant. his aervants or visltor11 of' the Tenant. and any damag-e caused oy the overflow or esca;pe of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throu,;hout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harm!ess the Landlord for and against any and all .UabUlty arising from 
injury during said term to perscns or property occasioned wholly O"t in part by any act or omission of TeDIUlt. family, guests, 

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the .end of the term. all Injury done by t.be 
Installation or removai of furniture ..and property, ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to tbelr original state; 
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the deinised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations. a44itlona or improve. 
menta in said premises without the writ~en com!•ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additlona or improvements which m&)'" 

be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. anti shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premise~ .aR a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. witbout diatnrbance, molesta-
tion or injury. That any 'and all -shelve!(, plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other Improvements that the Tenant may 

place or cause to be placed Jn the saici apartmcl'_lt shall immediate!y become the property of the Landlord. 

3_ That th~ LAndlord or Landlord's agents !!!hall not be llable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
Yalor service. or for hlJUTY or &unage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person tn aald 
buildlnc or resulting from ~alllnr; plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity. water. rain. snow, or dampness which ~ leak 
or ftow from any part of s&id building. or from pipea, appliances or ptum'.>tnc works of the same. or from any other pasee, 
nor tor Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than. Landlord: If at any time utJ' 
windows of the demised premise." become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not. be liable f'or a.JQ" 

damage that Tenant may 5us~n thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled. to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-
lease :!rom any of the obligations o:t .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or -darkening. That L&Dc!lord shall n9t be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in the premises, nor shall their pt'ffl5ence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord !~hall not he liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcaponsibl~ for any JNt,Cka.ge or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from l!luch employee: that the Landord Bhall further 
not be liable by reason ot ·the failure of any of the equipment. induding ps ranges and refrigel'lltors. to properly .operat~ 
and the failure to repair ·said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablt> ror any damagE-, compensation or abatement or 
r~nt by rPA!lOn thf'reof. That the-_ Le.ndlord reBE'rves t~ .rit":ht to diRContinue the- d.w.rman or any other .seTVlce rendered to t.M 
Tenant at &ny time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such serviees or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lkbor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, ahe.ll in no way aftect 
this lease or the obllr;ations of' the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thiR lease becauSE' o'f the discontinuance of any ser-
Ylcc. ' 

4. The Landlord shall. have the right te enter the apartment during rea."<Onable hourH to YDalte such repa.irl'. decora
tions, improvement~ alterattons or addition~ a,ft the Landlord may consider necessaTY or deslra.blC', without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective ·lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment 'to pro. 
specttve tenants. In the e'\·ent that the tenanJ: shall have removed an or Bubstant1ally all of' the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlc:>rd may thereupon enter and redecorat-e the apartment without fn any manner 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If -the Tenant shan not be personally present to open and -permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time.. when for any reason an entry therein shall be Jn the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agents. necessary or permissable he-reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paatl 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rcl!IJ>Onsibillt~· whatsoe"Wer for l'uch ~try or for t.bf' 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. sum 0~ $ Tao HONlfiFD sm:I-FIVE DQTJ.ARS as aecurits
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of thls leaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; if being understood and agreed that In the event Teaant defau!u Jn respect o~ any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions oe' this lease. Including but not limited to rent. and addltioaal rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent aDd additional reat 
in default or for aJJy oth~r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in rcl!lpect of ayl}" nf th4> term~. provisions. eo"·enar.ts and conditions of this lease. ·including any damages or detk:leacy in 

the re-1cttln~ of tha premlsei', whether Aueh damages-or defteienc:y accrued ~fore or after -summary Jt~CS or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and !atthfully comply with all of the terms, J)rovlalons. covenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any addiUon&l pertod of occupancy and Tenant sha1J have yacated said demta. 
P.d premisE's and Ru•rendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft:z;ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the_ event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord ahall 
have the ri~ht to transfer the security to the vci\1See for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord -shall be considered ret.,.. 
r.d by Tenant from all Jiabllity for the return of such security; and T<:nant agrees to Joolt to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and. It is agreed that the provision!! hereo:t shall apply to every trans1'er or aasipmellt 1'n&de 
-of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to SccUol'l 233 of the Real Property l..R.w of ihc State of New York.· -the R· 

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited. ln thr 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertis<:ment, illumination in or out of t:be windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In ILily place except such as shall be approved -&nd pehnitted in wriUnc by the 

Landlord or hts authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows- are .approved by' 

the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the prem1sea or any part hereof. or make any altera.UoB 
In the apartment or premises without . the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premlae 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. · 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or lteep &ll7thlng theroem which 
will In any manner lnerease the rate of fire Insurance on aald bulldtng or on property ltept therein. or obstruct or tnte~ere 
with the rights of other tenants or do_ or suffer or permit anything to be done whieh shall confilct with the laws. replatloaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement Houa 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commiaaion having jurisdiction o..-er the premises hereiD. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged. by flre or d&ma.&'ed In any manner aa a result of a flft 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a JNUt. the Tenant shall ctve lmmectiate .._ 
Uce thereof to the Landlord who aball thereupon cauac the damace to be repatred as eooa- -rea~ but no d&mace.,. 

J / -' ·- l 
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agrtemtnt of Ieast made the 21st day of .June • 196c71.. betweea 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 
.---1 --------, 

as Taiant. 

l»itntjSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment I I thtiL.. _ ____.I floor in premiRS No. 

Borough of B 1 kl.yn City of New York, to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

590 Flatbush Avenue 
a private dwelling apartment only 

Three 
September ls t9 71 . and terminating August 31st 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual nntal of $ 3, 59 3. 40 

vun. commenang 

1974 unless ~n~ 
• payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in ~ual monthly installments of S 299.45 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installawats to be 

paid on the signing of this least. (Unleu this Le~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following urms and conditions: 
1. ThP. Tenant shall pay the rent a.s above set fonh in tlle manner herein provl4e4. ~n the eYeDt auch rent ta pai4 b7 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon aba11 not tn an,
way affect the terms of this lease -or be binding upon the La.n4lord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premlaes throu~hout the term herein. a.D4 make. .. and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the ftxturea. an4 appurtell&l'l"Cft aa theJ' eltall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.ect, which repairs a~all be tn quality an4 character equal to the ori&inal wortr. 
and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to e-o eo aftes- notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the La.ndlo!"~ may make them and the Tenant shall· be Uable t!terefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for coat of-said repairs. The Tenant wlll reimburse the Landlord "for any 4ama.ce8. injury or break· 
a.re committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage cau.aecl by tbe ovetilow or eacape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the ncr;11gence of the Tenant. his servants or vis!Wra. The Tenant will tllrogpout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and a&'&inst any and all llabUltJ' aristnc trona 
injury during said term to persona or property occasioned whol1y or in part by any act or omission of Ten&Dt. fal'ftlly, cuesu. 
ser-..ants, assigns or undertenants of" Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end ~the term. .aD lajury done by the 
Installation or removal of furnlturc~ild property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the dmoised premises to their ort&tull etat.e; 
and at thf' end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were "t the be-
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements except~: and shaH not make any a.lterationa, ad41tlona or improve
ments tn said premises without the written cont<ent of the La.ndlol'd. and all alterations. a.ddltiolul or Improvements which I'Dli.Y 
be made by either of the parUes hereto upon the premises shall be the pl'Operty of ~he said Landlord, a114 shall remain upon 
llnd be surrendered with the premises; .a" a. part thereof. at the termination of thts lease. without dillturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any -and all -ahelvell. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other 111\provementa that tM Tenant ·fti&T 
place or cause to be plaC"ed Jn the ~~aid apartmer.t tohall immediately beeome the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlorcra a.rents l'lhall not be liable tor any failure of water supply or electric current. ele· 
,·ator service, or for lnjut'y or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In --.Jd 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or frOm steam. gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness whicb may leak 
or ftow from any part of ~!~lid building or from plpea. appliances or ptumbln~ works of the same. or from any other ptsce_ 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body ot.her than Landlont: If at any time any 
windows of the demised ;9remiscJ& become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, L&ndlord shaH not be Uable for an:r 
dama.re that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compen.sation or .abatement of not or roe
lease from IUlY of the oblt.ptlons of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or 4a.rkeninc. That La.Ddlonl ehall not be 
Hable for the presence of bu.rs. vermin or Insect!!, !f any, in th<' premises. nor l!lhall theJr presence in tn7 way affect this 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor responsib~ for any package "'" article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord .or stolen by or from t<uch employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. lndudintr ps ranges and refric-eratoTS. to p!'OJ)erly opera.t.• 
and the failu~ to repair .said equipment shall not render the ~ndlord liablt> for any dama.c•~ compenaatlon or ab&temeat of 
rc-nt by rt>&J<on tht>rN>f. That th~ Landlord no-rvf'!lt t~e ~Tic-ht to dl10eontinu~ tlw d{K"•rmfln or any other eervlee rendered "to tM 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the T~nant. and the failure to furnish such scrvice11 or the failure of the Landlot"d to 
furnish or obtain any lkbor. material, ht>lltlng fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or deeOT&.Unc. ah&U In no way &lrKt 
this leafle or the obll~tatlons of the Tenant t!» ,.Y rent in a«ordance with thl" lease beeau~ of th,. dl11Contlnuance of any aer. 
Ylcc. 

4. The Landlord shall hav_e the right to enter the apartment during rcasunable houn< tn make such repalrR. decora
tions, Improvement!', alterations or addition!'! a_,s the Landlord may consider necessary or desiTR.blt>, w1tho11t any .abatement. of 
r.-nt. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective ·lessees or purchasers of the building. For a perlod of three (J) 
months prior to the end cf the term, the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
llpecttve tenants. In the e'·ent that the tenan~ shalT have removed an or IJ\lbstantlally all of the Tenant'll property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any 11l&D1Iel' 

affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be perscmal1y present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time-, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the ju4gment of t.he Landlord or 
the Landlord's agE'nts, necessary or permis.-blc hr-rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by .,.._ 
key Or may forcibly enter the same Without incurring any liability or re!lponslbility What~·er for $\!Ch entry or f"or tiM-
rare of the apartment or property-of the tenant th<-rein. Dollars and Forty-Five cents 

5. The Tenant has deposited. with Landlord the l'um of s Two Huna.rea:-Ninety-N&ne as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.4 condiUon or this Jea.e. 
which security shall bear no Interest; I( bcintr understood· a.nd agreed that In the ·event Tenant defaults In respect of aay of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions ot" this lease. Including but not ltmlted to rent an4 adcllUcma.l rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security ao deposited for the payment of an7 rent aDd additional real 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason o~ T-enant's ddault 
In rcRpect of an~- of th~ term!!, provisionl'l, covenar.ts and conditions of this lease. induding any dama~ea or defldeDC)' in 
the ~letting Of the premise~ whether RUCh damqes. or d~fteiency accrued tJefore 01' after summary proceecllnp or Other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ,.hall fully e.nd faithfully comply with an of thl! terms, provlelona. covenant• 
and con<:lltlons. and after the termination of any addtUon.a.l period of occupancy and Tenant shan have Yac&ted sa.l4 4eml8-
Pd prem!Sf"!!l and !'lurrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security sba.ll be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. La:ndlord aball 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the venaee for the beneflt of Te~nt and Lan41ord shall be considered releaa
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant ia.grees to look to tlM! new La.Ddlord aolelJ' ~or 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply ~o every tran~er or a.aatc-nment made 
·nf the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 ~ the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the -.. 
curity dcJ)O!IIted .,,;tth thE' Landlord under this l~se has or will be deposited In thr 

Chase Manhattan Bank 
6. 'That the Tenant shall not expose a.ny sign, advertisement, Illumination in or out o-f the windows or exte·.·Jor, or fn or 

from the said buildintr or upon it or the roof in any pla.ce except such as shall be approved. -and permitted In wnt:uc by the 
Land!ord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant !!he.ll use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asslp this ag-reement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any a.ltera.Uola 
In the apartment or premises without the LandloRI's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or auJrer upon the prelnl888 
any act or thing deemed extra:..hasardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done ln said premises or brine or keep an~thlnc therein ...-hlcla 
will In any manner increase tbe rate of flre insurance on a.ld building or on propert7 kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the ritrhts or other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done whk:h ahall confiict with the lawa. rec-ula.tioll8. 
rules and ordinances of the FJre Department. the Bureau of Buildlntrs. the Department of Health. the Tenement R~ 
Department. or any other Department. Board or CommUiaiC<n havln« juriscllctlon over the premlaes herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaced by 1lre or da.JDaC"e4 .lD any ma.Dner .. a result of a Al"f 
in a.ny other apartment of the buDding of which the demised premlaea are a part. ·the Tena.Dt shall chre immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon causo the damage to be repatrecJ aa aoon aa reasonable, but no 4ama&'e .,.. 
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l!JitntSSttb: That the Landlord he11!by lUR.; to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment D on the Dfloor in premises No. s~ l'l.atba.ah Avenue 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the tnm of 3l. Months ~a. commencing 

Fe'bruar7 J.st 1969 . and terminating August. 31st 19n • unless s•>e>ner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annu;al rental of $ 31 18o.OO • payable at t}Je oftice of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installmenu of S 26S.oo each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installmenu to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. 

It is expressly understood that the said premases are also leased upontbe following terms and conditions: 
1. Tbe Tenant shall P&T the rent aa above set forth in the manner herein provided.. Ia the event such rent i" pa.Jd b;r 

check. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written ma..tter contained thereon shall not in an;r 
way affect the terms of thla lea.se or be binding upon th& La.ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care or the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make, as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have beer· dam
aged aa the result o'f their misuse and neglect, which repairs st.all be in quality and character equal to the original w<>rk. 
and In compltance with all laws. ordinances and governmentai regulations, and should the Tenant 'fail to do so a'fter notice to 
the Tenant to make such. repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant ehall be liable therefor and aha.al 
reimburse the Landlord for cost ot said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break
age commUted by the Tenant, his servants or visitors or the Tenant, and any damace caused by the overftow or escape of 
wn.ter, steam or pa resulting from the negltgenee of the Ten Ult, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will th.-oughout 
aald term and forever afterward Indemnify and save hannless the Landlord for and aga.lnst .any and all lla.bility ariaint· from 
lnjuey during aald term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tena.nt. family, t:uesta, 
Hrvants, aastgUs or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. &11 injury done ··ly the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otberwi!"e, so as to restore the demised premtsea to their original state: 
and at the end ot tile term. .quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition ·as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the element. excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or Improve. 
znente tn -ld presnlsea 'Without the written consent or the Landlord. and an alterations. additions or improvements wblch m&T 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property or the sa.ld Landlord. and shalt rema.lr, upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. as a part thereof. at the termination of this le&.ae. without dtsturbanee. ·m,lesta.
Uon or Injury. That any and aU shelves. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenar-t may 
place or cause to be placed ln the aa.ld apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of VIater eupply or electrk current. ele. 
vator service. or for injury or dam&ge to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenanno or person. 1ft •lcl 
building or resulting from .falling pla.ater. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. ·ra.itl. snow, or dampness which may leak 
or ftow frvm any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing worn of tbe same. or from any other Jllue. 
nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any bodY other than Landlo:"d: if at any ttn-,e any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened f?r any reason what1!ver, Landlord shall not be liable ~·>r any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any· compenaatlon or abatement of reDt or re. 
lease from any of. the obllgatlons of· Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord ahall :1ot be 

·lt&ble ~r the .. presence .of bugs. verm.ln or Insects. if any. in the premises, nor shall their.preaence in any.way affe<~t thts 
lease; that lAndlord shall not be ll&ble' for any ·latent defect fn the buDdiliC,' 'nor· ?espOiuiible ·for ~·· 1'GCk&&e . .or•·· articlfit ·· 
lett with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the La.Ddord shall further 
not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refriceratora, to properly operate a"ld the 
failure to repair aald equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any ·dama&'e. compensation .or abatement of r·~nt by 
reaaon thereof. That the Landlord nserves the rigbt to discontinue the doorman or any other service rendered 1 ~ the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such aervieea or the failure of the LaDdbrd to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material, beating fuel, or to make any repairs, altera.Uona or c!eeorating, shall tn no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in aecordan~e with this lease· becauee of t.he discontinuance of &T>Y aer-
vice. 

(. The Landlord ehall have the right to enter the apartment during :reasonable hom to make such reP'J,Ir&. ctecora
tlons, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider neceaa&l"Y or deaira.ble., without any abatement ot 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchaaera of the buildbig. For a period of thr~ (3) 

months prior to the end of th0 term. the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable h0t1r11, t.o exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or aubatantially all of the Tcma.nt•s pr·3perty 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment . without hi any .. maDJJer 
aft'ectlng the covenants and obligations herein contained If the Tenant shall not be personally lJreseD! to open and permit 

an entry Jnto the apartment at any Ume. when for any reason an entry therein .shall be in the judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord•a agents. necessary or permlssable hereunder the Landlord or the Landlord's a.rent .may enur same b!-· JI&8S · 

key or may forcibly enter the •me without Incurring any liability or responsibility whataoever for such entry or :fur the 
care of· the apartment or property of the tenant therein. · 

6. The Tenant baa depoatted with Landlord the sum of TWO HUNDRED SEV.miTI'-fiVE DOTURSs eecurtty . 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and ~ndition of this 1eaae,. 
which security shall bear no Interest; U being understood and agreed that in . the 1Wellt Tenant defaults lD respect of nny of . 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions o'f this lease, Including but not limited to rent and ad41tlonal not. Lrudlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole 'or any part of the security so deposited fer the payment o'f any rent and adcliticma l rent 
In default or for any other sum which Landlord ma.y expend or may be required· to expend by reason of Tenant's d<!fault 
In respect of any of the tenna. provlalona, covenants and conditions of this lease. includinc any damages or deftcle-u:y tn 
the re-letting of the premises. whether such damacea cr deftc:lency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event thai Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all o'f the terms, trrovlalon.s. COVf!IUI.Irta 

. and conditions. and a'fter the termination ot any &llditional period of occupancy and Tenant · aball have vacated said demia
ed. premises and surrendered, possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security a!ul11 be returned .·. t., the 
Tenant after tbe tim~ ftxed u tbe exPiration of the term ht!lreln. In the event o'f a.~ .sale. subJti,et to. thl8 lease. LalldlOnl . ahaU 
have the right to transt'er the security to the v..:ndce for the benefit Di Tenant ana· Landlorcl shan be coiUddere4 releaa:.' 
ed by Tenant from all liability for the return of such !fecUrity; and Tenant agrees to Jook to the new Landlora solely for 
the return of said security: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply te evel"Y transfer or aaalgnment made 
-of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Sectiotl 2~3 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York, t?ae ~ 
eurity deposited with tile Landlord under this lease haa or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or In or 
from the said building or upcm it or the roof in any place ezcept such as shall be approved and permitted lD writinli l'Y the 
n&ndlord or his suthorlzed ac-ent. and the said Tenant shall use only auch shades ln the front windows aa are appro~•ed b;r 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not aaalgn this acreement or underlet the premises or any »art hereof. .or make any alte'l'&tion 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent In writing, or permit or suJrer upon the pnmieea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of tire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sufter or permit anythlnc to be done in said premises or bring or keep anythiiJ&' therela whicla 
wm ln any mADDer Increase the rate of flre Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or mtartere 
'With the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall cooflict with the laws, regula.Uon-. 
rules and ordlnan.:ea of the Fire Department. the Bureau of BuUdings. the DeP&rtinent of Health. the Tenement ~ouae 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commlasloa having jurisdiction oYer tbe premlaea herein. 

t. That in the event the Ten&llt'a apartments aha.ll be d&maced by ftre or dam&&"ed Ill any manner as a result •f a are 
In any otber apartment of the butldintr of which the demised premises are a part.. the Teaant. aball give tm.medt&te DO-. 

tlce tbereo~ to the IAncJlord who aball thereupon cause the damace to be repaired as aoon as rea.soaable, but IWt 4ama.re r. 
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"No.of~~t?Lt =-.t.~tppficants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

~No.~ l 
Bldg. No. v;e~ 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1. Narn 

2. 

'· 
4. 

~doni- &1 
Name ....___~ _ _Relationship--l~· .xv-.• .... ~.:r..u· ~·,A;;t\:... . ....._ _____ _ 
Name ..-.----·-Relationship .. -~- M.Lf£ . .-~ -·-·---·----
NameL..,.._ _____ ~ __ ___. ______ Relationship lCO!l A),~.· 

~Relationship·-~-=--~._~, .· __ ,.J : be,. M · 
- .. 

Name:JL-----......,...---...r----
Name:---·---------. _Relationship Age~---Sex.;J'I;;.JI..-,--

In case of emergency - no?7-· -....-~-----· 

Recommended By Friend ~ f hl ·--·--·-.. ·-·-------~-----.. . 

AsPlt----------------------------~~-~~pp~~-:_~---e==·-------_-_-__ -_·-~ .. ---~---·-__ --__ -_--__ ---_ 

DEPOS!TS WILL NOT BE REFUI 
Signed bJ 
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Occup&AC7 

Pa;r1:1ent of 
a.nt 

Securlt:r 

2'lre 
Clau.e 

!llgrttmtnt of Ita't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

day of May 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I 
• 1~ 73. between 

as Tenant. 

Witnt,!SttiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant her2by hires from 

the Landlorc;l. ApartmentO on the I I ftoor in premises No. 590 Fl.at.bush Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencing 

June J.st 19 73. and terminating May 3J.st 1975 unless sooner 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the an~:ual rental of $ 4.,2~.00 . payable at the oftia of the . . 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly 350.00 installments of $ each in 

advance on the first day of. each calendar month during the ~erm hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unku this Leose be a Reru~IJ 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant aha!: pay t~ rent as above set forth in the manner herein p::-o~~ed. In the event •uch rent la f'8.)4 b;y 

•·heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained t~reoa •hall not In an)· 
way a.tlect the terms of this lease 'or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wnt· take gooo care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances ·as t.he7 shall have been dam
aged as · the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect •. which repairs shall be in quality and character eQual to the original WOt"k. 

and in com pi lance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations, and should tbe Tenant tail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repst"'· the Landlor4 may make them and th~ Tenant shall· be liable therefor and &hall. 
reimburse the Landlord for cost or· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any cJamacea. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or "'isltor:s of the Tenant, and ar.y damace caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the ne~tligerJCe of the T1mant, his Bervants or visitors. The Tenant will tbrouchout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all llablUty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned whol1y or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all InJury done by the 
Installation or removai of furniture..&nd property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original atate: 
and lilt tht> ~nd of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
«inning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make .any altet1Uons. adcUUons or hnprove
ments In said premises without tht:'l written conE-ent of the Landlord, and all alteraUona. additions or improvement• whtcb may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the nr'emises; .all' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any 1lnd all 'Shelve!{. plumbing and electrical ftxtur~s. or any other Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be pliu:ed in the said apartmet:~t ~hall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ LAn~lord or Landlord's agents !\hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injUTy or damage ~o ~rson or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
bulldinc or resulting from falling plaster, or from !Iteam, ga.~. electricity, water, rain, •now. or dampneu which may leak 
or ftow from any part of aid bulldinc or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other Jll'S.ce, 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise" become closed or darkened !!'or any reason whate,.-er. Landlord shaH not be liable tor anT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any. compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obllgaf.lons of .Tenant hereunder because of such c1osing ·or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect~. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord !!hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsible for .any package m- .artic!e 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or sto:en by or from :!IUCh employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by rea.son of the failure of any of the equipment. lnduding PR range-11 and refrigerator., to properly ope~ 
llnd the failure to repalr said equipment shall not Tet:~der the Landlord llabiP for any damap. compen-Uon or abatemen~ of 
rPnt by rP.a!llon thf'rcof. That the. Land.lord n-servf':!l t~e .,right to dll"continuP thf' dnc.nnan or any ·other aervtee rendered to 1M 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratinK'. sltall ln no way affect 
this lea:!le or the obiiJ!;"&tlons of the Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with this lease because of thc discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hourl" tn make t~uch rep.ai"'· decora
tion!!!., 1mprovementl'l. alterations or addition" a.R the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrl\biP, without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartmen! to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e'\·ent that the tenan~ shall have removed all or subst&l'Jtially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment wftlwut in any manner 
affecting the covenants and. obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally P,1'ellent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment ot the Landlord or 
the Landlord"s ag('nts. n~sary or permiR!'<able hPrcunder the LAndlord or the Landlord"s agent may enter same by p&a~~ 
key or may forcibly enter the !lame without incurring any tlat.lllt;~o· or re!tponaiblllt;~o~ wbat~·er for ~<uch C'lntry or tor 'lhf" 
r.are of the .a.partment or property ·of the tenant th"rein. 

5. The Tenant has. deposited with Landlord the. sum o! $ 350.00-------------------- as eecvrit)· 
tor the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the t~rms, previsions, co,·enants and conditions o( this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security eo deposited for the paymezrt of a~y r~nt and a<ldltlonal rent 
In default or for any otht-r sum which Landlord may expenr! or may be required to expend by n>ason of Tenant"• default 
in respect of an.!; of thr term~. provision!'!, co,·enar.ts and condlt ions of t hi~ Jease. Including any damacea or deficiency ja 

the re-Jettinl!: of the premises. whether RUCh damageS . Or defiCi~ncy aCCM!ed before Or after summary proceedifl&'l!l Or Ot~ 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event tb&t Tenant l"haJI fully and faithfully comply with all of <(he terms. pnwlsions. covenant~~ 
and conditions. and after the termination ->f any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aa.id deml~ 
~d premisf>:!l and ,.urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security sha.U be returned to t}w 
Ti!nant after the time ftlljed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to tbis lease, Landlord ada>~ 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for th.! benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releea
cd by Tenant from all liability for the return ot such security: and T(:nant agrees to look to the new LAndlord solely for 
the return or. said security: and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.aalgnment made 
nf the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..aw of i.hc state of New York.. the ae
curity dt'po~ited with the Landlord under this l~asc has or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That th~ Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out or the windows or exterior. or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved And permitted In writing by tJKo 
Landlord or his ,'luthorized acent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows aa are approved bT 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this ag-r~ment or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratior. 
In the apartment or premises without tht~ Landlord's or Ag-ent's con!'ent in writlftg, or permit or suffer upon the prendaes 
any aet or thine deemed eitra ... 'lasa.rdous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in aa.id premises or bring or keep an,-thlnc therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire lns~nce on said building or on propert7 kept therein, or obstruct or interfer-e 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict wttb the laws. replatlolu:, 
rules and ordlnanees of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement Hou•~ 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiulon havinc jurisdiction over the prem!aes hei>etn. 

9. Tb.R.t In ~he e"~J"ent the Tenant'• apartmenta aball 'be damaced b7 ftn~ or 4amace4 In &nT manner - a reaalt of a 1bf 
In any other apartment of the bulldlng of which the demllled premlaea are a ·part. the Tenant ahall c&ve Immediate au
tlce thereof to the LaOOlord who shall thereupon caueo the 4&map to be npatre4 aa eoon aa reasonable. but no dama.ce I"P 
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• y; '~rtt 
- " .. 

1 ' . . . r:;;L 
No.ofRoo~ ~ Flalhush Patio No. 1 ancl 2, Inc.· Date ____; ____ _ 

;-

Apt. No. 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11214 
~· ------------~ 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

L NrunL----------------r-----------------------------------------------------------------------~__J~--~------~---a~~--~ 
2. Present Address_ L-----------~--~------------------------------------------------l===;-~: Phone ~o 

.. ·'t.· 

3. ·r~~3::!....~:!!:!.....!!:!!:!~----------------------------,-------------r---------------_J--·--·_..J..J..IIricome · L.....---.....,...------

ln..l.---r------L...-----.....;u.,..........,--...~ld Since Phone· NoJ L 
' - . . .., . . c 

4. Present Landlor ddres.::...s --------·· -----~:~··-~p~ Rent: ~ 75; ~ ~ 
-~--r-........... o~..<~~..--"-"-Reason for movin$E~~ {) p;t ; : 

5. Previous I.andlorud_· --~--~------Address._ · · ·· ·. · · · · ·. 

How long a tenant? 
' - ' 

·----~--~~--~R~nfurmovmg----~---------------------

6. References: 
a) Name 

b) 

7. 
Add /!J, -- r,q. 

8. Do you own a car )!es · · 
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apart!nenti .· 

\!A. d~ts 1 n. 
Name: __ ()j __ ....l....T_,_'·....;.S~e~·---:.-·:i~. -. _ __... ____ Relationship----------------

Name: _______________ Relationship-·-------·-------

Name:.·--·------------Relationship·-----.;..._.-__....., ______ _ 

Name:--------------Relationship·--_,;_.---.o......A\g~e ~-.4JSexcL.. ----

Name: ~Relationship ..A.ge~·-__..;:::Sex:~L.-.-

In case of emergency - notify~'--..;._.----------------------

Recommended By ·Friend.---__..;.------~------~-------..;._.....;.__;....;..._...;.__ 

-
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Occupanc:-, 

Pa-,ment of 
.. Jlt 

·;. ... 

§grtemtnt of Iea•e made the 

FLATBU, PATIO L INC. 

23rd day of April • I9f71 • betwem 
u A,nt for the Landlord. and 

as Tenant. 

l!Jitnt,Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I on thO ftoor in premises No. 590 Fla tbush A venue 
Borough of B nklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otberwi~. for the term of Three vean. commencing 

May lst I97l . and terminating April 30th 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 3, 749 • 76 • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may duignate. in equal monthly installments of s 312.48 
advance on dx first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

. . 

paid on the signing of this le~. (Unleu thu ~ be_ 11 Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are alsc leased upon the following tenns and conditions: 
L The Tenant shan pay .tbe rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the evet'lt ~n~eh ~t ia pa.ld ~., 

c·heck, same shall be accepted subJect to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon eb&ll not In &n)" 

way a1fect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the- Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make ... and whee 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the demised premises to the ftxturea. and appurtenances as they ahall have been dam
aged ~ ·the result of their mis'use and negl_ect, which repa.lrs shall be in quality and chara.cter equal to the original worlt, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant faU to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirs. the La.ndlorc:t may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse ~he Landlord for any damapa. inJury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage cau8ed by the overftow or eac:ape of 
water, steam or gas rell'ulUng ·from the ner:llgence of the Tenant, his servants or vislt.ors. The Tenar~ will througho•t 
said term and forever Afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all llablllt-, arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission 4lf Teft&Dt. family. guests. 
eervants. assigns or undertenants of "Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. &11 injury done by ~ 
Installation or removal of furniture..:nd property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at th~ end of the term. quit aDd surrender the demised premises In as good order: and conditloll as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable :wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alteration&. additions or Improve
ments In said premises wltho.at the written consent of the Landlord ... nd all alterations. additions or Improvement• which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the aald LaDdlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .A~' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That· a~y 'and an shelyC!l. plambing and electrical ftxtures, or any othes:- Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be pl8.ced In the said apartme~t ehall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thf! Landlord or Landiord·s· agents Rhall· not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for injUTY or damage to person or propeny cauned by the elements or by other tenants or person In 8ald 
building or resulting from fallinr; plaster. or from steam, gas. electricity. water, rain, snow, or dampnese which may leak 
or now from any part of said bu11dlng or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the ume. or from any other pl!tee. 
nor for Interference with lls-ht or · ot~er ln.corporca' hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time ally 
windows of the demised prem.tses become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, La.DI!'lonl shall not be liable for all)" 

damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenal't shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rem or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkenJ!lg. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs._ vermin or Insects. if any, in the premises, nor shall tbelr presence In any way a.ffect !big 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be liable !or any latent defect In tt-e bulldinr;. nor reaponslblP. for any package err article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the La.ndlord.or stolen by or from ll'Uch employ~: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment, lnduding gas ran~es and refriceratona. to properly operau 
And the failure to repair sald equtpmen~ shall not rer:tder the Landlord Habit' for any damag~. eompen-tlon or abatement ot 
r<'nt by rf'a~<on thE-reof. That th~. Landlord reservE-s the ~right to dll'IContinu<' thf' dn<.rman or ~ny other service rendered to tJw 
Tenant at any time. without. notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the 1'afiure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating. allall In no way affect 
thi:s lease or the obligations .,f the Tenant t? pay rent in accordance with t.hif'l ~CJU~e beca~ of thf! dlacontinuance of any aer-
YicC. 

4. The Lanc!lord shall hav.c the rir;ht t~ enter the apartment during reasonable houM< to make such repain. decora
tions, Improvement!!, alteratic.ns or additlonR a.K the Landlord may t-onsider necessaey or dealrablt-, without any abatement of 
rent, .and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prol'pectlve lessees or purchasers of the bulldlnc. For a period of three (J} 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pr&. 

spective tenants. In the event. that the temin~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant• a property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may tbereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any maDDer 

atrcctlng the covenants and oblipUons herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and peHDit 
an entry into the apartment .at any time-, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in th~ judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag~>nts, nccessal')"' or permis:otablc hf'rcunder thf' Landlord or the Landlord'.s agent may enter aame by JMUIII 
key or may forcibly enter the .same without incurring any liability an~!IID_9nalb,U!!>• w)la.!._~_"-·er for fUCh ~ntry or for thfo 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th('rcin. .L orl:i ..Y el.t!)L.l v c en lis 

s. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the ll'um of ,Three Hundred Twelve Dollans aecuritl"" 
!or the full nnd faJth!uJ performance by Tenant of each and e~ery term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this Jeaae. 
which security shall bear no interest; if being understood. and agreed th-,.t in the event Tenant defaults ta reapect of' any of 
the terms, provisions, co¥enants and C"jnditions o~ this lease, lnclul!ing but not Hmited to retrt aDd additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply .or retain the whole or any 'part of the aecurlt-, so deposited for the payment of any rent anc1 additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by n:a.aon of Tenant•a defa.at 
in rc!'pect of any or thf! term!', provision~. co,·enar.ts and c•)ndltions of thi!'l tease. includi~ an:y damapa or det'k:ieiK':)' iD 
the re-lettlng of the premiscl'l, whether I'IUcb damages ·or deficiency accrued before or after summary proeeediup oi- utller 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event·. that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, Pl'OYieJcma.. eovenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any a.ddltiona.l pertod cf occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aa.ld d-emta
"11 premiSf's and Rurrendercd possession thel'Cof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to Ute 
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord aball 
have the right to tranisfer the security. to the verulee for the benefit of Tenant and Lt..ndlord shaD be eonaldered ret--.. 
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security~ and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord aolel-, fer 
the return of. said security; and it Ia agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.aalgnment made 
-of U:c security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Real Property JAw of the State of New York. the ~
curity d<'po!l!ted with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manh.a. ttan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shaJJ not expose any !'li«Jt. advertisement, illumination in or out of the windowa or exterior, or ID or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted tn writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized acent. and the sald Tenant shall use only such shades In the froDt windows as are approved 1tJr 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asalgn this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make an-, alteratioll 
In the apartment or premises without the Landl<m!'a or Agent's con!lent In writing. or permit or suffer upon the premlllell 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of 1'lre. 

8. No Tenant "lhall do or suffer or J)eJ mit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep an7'tbift&' therein wblcb 
will In any manner Increase t,.:e rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or intedel"e 
with the rights of other ten~-nts or do or suffer or permit anythlnc to be done which shall eonnlct with the Jaws. re&alatlona.. 
rules and ordinance& or the FJre Department, the Bureau ot: Bulldin~a. the Department of H-.ltb. the Tenement HoliiR' 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commlsalon having jurisdiction over the premlsea bereln. 

9. That In the event the Tenant•a apartmenta aha.U be c!amaged by ftre or damaged In any III&IIDer aa a result ot a ftft 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant· shall gtye lmmedlatf'l ... 
Uce th<-reof to tbe Landlord who ahall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired aa 80011 aa reasonable. but no 4aJnace..., 
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Rent starts h~S/69 
< .... 5! 

No. of R()()[m ------ ·. APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT . .• Date --------

•. FOR 
FLA.TBUSH PATIO /fl. 1 IN«. Dep. --------r Apt. No. ~L_r----

, Bldg. No. _..:;;.5..-90 ___ _ Bat Mos. Rent __ 2_7_9_. oo_ .. 

l ·Mos. Se::urity 279.00 

( ~: ~=~ Ad-dr-1.~-s:~~~----.-. -.. -. ----,~---'=1 ·==· =::=:::!!===:;---. :-.------_-_-_-_--_-_-Phon--e -N-o1,j=::..::!Ag~e:.::D~r=--
~ 3( Business or Employer (firm name)..LI~ ________ ...... I ____ __.._----"'Income~ r= 

Address. . ·1 . L-------------.======;--

4. Pr::ti;:,dl~s-1 I ~osition ~~~::~:._ ___ " ___ P_ho_· 
0_.;r::-t ....... ~--t:_2_7_S_. __ 

How long a tenant? .3 years • .... _Reason for movmg Larger Apt. 

5. Previous Landlordu..----------·-----Address._ ... -----· 

How long a tenant?--------·------·Reason for moving-------------

6. References: 

a) Nam 1-------Addr~L""i""=======::::I:::;---Any Relationship Sister 

I Yes or No 

b) 1-------Address Any Relationship Uncle 
Yes or No 

c) NALUl~-----__JI--:-----AddresJ I Any Relationship Friend 
· · · Yes .ex .No 

?. / ~eedom Nationa1 .. -.Branch....~.~t NatioDal. City 

\ Address · hQl R9S.=tr::..:a=n= .. d=-~:------r=±::::~o~ct::=·:.2jin name of_Nost • & Herkimer st • 
8. Do you own a ear. Yes License No.---t. ___ ____, ____ _ 

Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name: ___ "!!ls~_l.f ___________ "_Relationship .. ---------------

Name: Relationship-·----------------

Nrune: Reatiomhlp----------------------------

Name=-------~--------------~-----~Rclation~~-------------------·.A~--.-----~&a~._ .. ___ _ 
Name: Reatiomhip ge __ .... Scc~;,a,_.---

In ease of emergency - notify __ ;__ ______________________ _ 

Recommended By Friend.-----------..----------------------

Ne~per---------------------------"----~-------------~---------------------Name 

110 DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed by_l!::::::;_ :;;::::;:;::;:;:;;::::_ ;::::;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;!....---~-
.·. •·''~-:-;;(:.;":~·,··Aa.~.:RPaiATJiNs:;;cSUIJEc.T~.:,TQ~-~-~:A~~;~;~.;._.!i~~:h::j>\ .. :~--
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r'tt 
c 

I 
l \. _____ ,. 

:&ent 

Pa;rment of 
:&ent 

Jl.epalrs IUI4 
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agrttmtnt of 'l.east made tlv 

FLATBUSH PATIO_~ INC. 

I 

23rd day of April 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I 

• 1969 • between 

as Tenant. 

Witnt5Jttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant bueby hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment -D on the D floor in premises No. .S90 Flatbwsh Avenue 
Borough of B•kl.yn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private .dwelling apartment_ only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 1Wo vurs. commencing 

t9n unlus soOner 

• payable at the office of. the 

_May 1st 1969 • and terminating April. 3oth 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of$ 3,348.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments gf $ 2'79.00- each in 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leaSed upon the following tams ~nd conditions: 
l_ The TE:nant shaH pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein pro~.-ided. In .the event such rent is paid by 

,·heck. same sha 11 be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon abaU not in any 
way a1fect the tenns of this lease or be binding upon the L&ndlord. . 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the. demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as theY' shall have been dam
aged as the result o! their misuse and • ncgl_cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character eQual to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmentaL regulations, and should the Tenant fall. to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the T.Pnant shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant wil! reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape "f 
water, steam or gas resulting from tb~ ncglige~ce of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will thro-ughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly ot· in part by any act -Or omission of Tenant, family, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants or Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniturc,&nd property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised. premises to their original state; 
and at tht> end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order .and conditi-On as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear .by the elements excepted: and shall not make- any alterations. additions ·or improve
ments In said premises without th~ written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations .. additions or improvements which_ may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premi~s shall be the property of the said Landlord. and aball remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises, .a!'t .a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without. disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all -shc.Jvc~. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that the Tenant ma:r 
place or cause to be pltu~ed in the w<i. apartmcz:1t shal: immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlo-rd's agents !\hall not be liable for any failure of water supply 'Or electri<: current, ele
Yator service, or for htju:ry or damage to J)erson or property caused by the elements or by_ other tenants or person in -said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from r;team, gas, electricity. water, rain, snow .. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of sa'id building or from pipes, ap{lliances or plumbing works -of the. same. 'Or from any other pJ!!lCe, 
n.:~r for interference with light or other incorpoTcal hereditaments by any body other. than .Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demiHd p-retnllll<llll became .. closed or darkened for any reason whAtever. Landlord shall uot be liable for • any 
damage that T~nant may sustaln thereby and Tenant !!hAll not be ~ntitlcd to any <'o-mp~naatlon or .abatement of rent or re
lease from any ot the oblJg-aUons of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or ctarkening; That Lan«Jord sha.U nO-t be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insect~. if any, in the premises. nor shal(thelr presenc.- in .any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord !.'hall not be liable f~r any latent defect in the building, nor rcsponsibt~ for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Land1ord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the I..an4ord shall further 
not be liable by reason or· the failure of any of the equipment. including ~s ranges. -an4 refrigerators. to p-roperly nperat_r 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable> for any.damag~. compensation or abatement .of 
r<'-nt hy rf>R2'0n tht>r<'Qf. That tht" .. Landlord rP!It'!TV- t~e -.right to dh•continuf' the- d••<'•rman or any other service rendered to tht' 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such ·scrvkes or the ;f'aJlure of the La.nd1ord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or. dec.orating. alla.IJ in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because ot' th-e diacontinuance of any ser-
\"ice. .. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houn< .to make such repairs. decora
tions, impro,•ement!l. alterations or addition!\ a_s the Landlord may consider necesSary or desirabh.~. 'Without any abatanent of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective- Jessees or purchasers of the buildJng. For a period of three (3) 
months prhr to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonab!e hours, to exhibit the a.pa.rtment to pro
sp-ective tenants. In ttse event that thE> tenant- .shall have removed all or substaDtiall)l' all of- the Tenant's propert)l' 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord ma)l' thereupon enter and redecorate the .:.apartment 'Without tn any :manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be .Personally :present to open and penntt 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein .shan ·be in the Judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts, necessary or permissable hrrcunder the Lar.dlord or the Landl-!lrd's agent may enter same by pau 
key or may forcibly enter -the same without incurring. any liability or rc!!ponsibi1ity whatsoever for t~uch entry or for tb<P 
rare of the .lf.partment or prop-erty ·o-r the tenant tht'rcin. ·. . . · 

5. The Tenant baa deposited with Landlord the :sum of $TIPIO HUNDRED SEVENTY-NINE. DOLL.A.RSas security 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, ~enant- and ~oncUUon of this 1-ea.ae, 
which security shaH bear no interest; Jt being understood" and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults ht J"eelpect of a.ny of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions of' this lease. including but not limited to rent and ad4ltlcmal rent. Landlot'Cl 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any Part of the security so deposited for the p&yme.nt of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be re-quired to expend by reason of Tenant's dekutt 
in f'C!';pect of any of thc term~ provisionl"', co~enar.ts and ccindit.ions of this lease. ineludlng any_ damages or• deficiency :in 
the re-lettlng of .the prernl~ •. whether •nreh damages ·or ddlciency accrued ·hetore ~rc.after summary· 'P~tncs ~r. ·.:Other 
re-entry by Landlord .. In the event that Tenant l"hall fully and faithfuUy comply with _all Df th() ternu~. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the. termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shalt have vacated aa.id demJa
~d premise-s ,_nd l'<Urrendcrcd possession thereof to .the Landlord of this lease, the .security shall be returned to· the 
Tenant aner the time ft~ed as the expiration or the term herein. In th~ event of a sal~ subject to this lease. Landlord aha.Jl 
have the right to transfer the security to the vens:tee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be -considered re~ea&o 
~<! by Tenant from all liability_ "for the . return of such security• and T(:nant &.grees to look to the. new L&nalord aolely for 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply:·~o every. tl'8llS.fer or assignment made 
·of the security to- a new Landlord, Pursus.nt to Section 233 of the Real Property !.aw of the State of New ~jflt. the ae-
c:urit)l' deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr ~e M.a;,.,lia"f-£a;n :S · 

~-·~·-----

6. That the Tenant shall not. expose any sign. advertisement, iHumination ln o:r ,out of the windows or extet"1or, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and pei'mitted .in writing by the 
Landlord OK" his a-uthOTized agent,: and the said Tenant Shall usc only such shades ln ihe fi'ont windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. · · 

7 .. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or -make a.ny alteratloll 
in the a-,:oartment or premises without the Landlor.d's or Agent•s conl!lent in writing, or pennit .or· suffer upon the premi-
any act or thing deemed extra-hasardous on account of fire_ . __ .· ·. -

8. No Tenant shall do or $uJ'fer or permit anything to ~ done in said premises or br:tng- or keep anything therein which 
wm in any manner .increase the rate of tire inSurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or lnterf'ere 
with the rights of. other tenants or do ·or .suffer or permit anything to be done which ab&ll -conflict with the Jaws. replatJooa, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire· DePartment. the Bureau of Bulldings. tbe Departmefrt of Health. .the Tenement HOldle 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commi-ssion having jurisdiction over the prem1ses herein.. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's .apartments shan be damaged by 1lre or ~ tn c.ny manner aa a result ~ a 11ft 
in any other apartment ot' the buJldlng of whieb the demhed premises are a part. the Tenant shall pve irnme4late DO
Uce thereof to tbe Landlord who aha.ll thereupon cavae the dam&r;e to be re-patred aa IJOOil aa reasonable. but no damap No 
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2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKLYN t 4. N. Y. 

.. ·-

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

Date -------

Dep~--------

• 

b6 
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tDl__,...--____ _L_Easiltiai! Held Sina; z~ 6'' ;;::Phone No.L.-1 ______ , ___ I 
....__ _________ .....~----Address........&:~ Present Rent:----4. 

How long a t _Reason 1 

5. Previous Landlord7L----7"'1'"""--------J ._AddressiL _____ --=--___,........,........,.........,.......,...-,.,....-J---:---

7. 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

_.Relationship{. ~ 
Nam !-------Relationship~· 

Nam~!.-, ----Ch......,....ildren __ ___J----Relationship ~·· ==< 

Name: ·--------------Rclationship'-------Agt!;.__-.4lSex~~r....---.._ 
Name: ______________ Relationship- . · •-.· Age Sex 

~~:::.:f;;:;::::rL_=_"_o_ti_N _ ___,...___,....-~------<-z-----J~-"~··----~~---------

b6 
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Npwgngnpr 

A~_J~----------------------~~-=Appliant.~N=~=e=========================-~ 
NO DOGS ALLO 

Signed 

ALL APPUCAnONS . SUBJECT TO MANAehi~F~~T"'XIIrPPiiPIJVJI~--:---;~---~ 
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§grttmtnt of Ita't made the 15th day of January • 19*72. ~xtweaa 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent fcx the Landlord. and 

IL....-_____ ____.1 as Tenant. 

l»itnt,Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and -the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment I I the ._I __ _.~oor in premises No. 590 F1atbush Avenue 
Borough of B r klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

Febru.ary 1st 1972 • and terminating January 
Two 
31st 

vurs, commmang 

19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hemnafter provided, at the annual rental of S 4,020.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 335.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said insutlments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Umm this~- be a Renewtzl) 

It is expressly understood that tbe said pnmises are also leased upon the following turns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shan pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provide«. In the event auch rent ls paid b~ 

··heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not tn any 
way affect the terms of this .lease ·or be binding upon the L&ndlord- ·· 

2. The Tenant will take good care of. the demised premises throughout the term-· herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premhses to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as tbe7 ahall have been dam
aged as · the result of their misuse and nc~rl.ect, which repairs shall be in quality and eba.r&cter equal. to the orlpnal work. 
and ln compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should tbe Tenant tan to do 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and shatl 
reimburse th~ Landlord for cost or· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord tor any dama.cea. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or ,·isitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever af~erward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all ltabtllty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or ,omission· of Tenant. family, guesta. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end. of the term. atl injury done by tlteo 
tnstallation or removai or furniture..a~ property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to tbelr oripnal stat~; 
and at tht" end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and eondltioD as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. a.Mitions or 1mprcnoe
ments In said premises without the written eon-nt of the Landlord. and ail alterations, ad41tions or Improvements which may 
be made by either o: the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and. aball rem&ln upoD 
and be surrendered with the premises; _.a~ a. part th~rcof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molest&· 
tion or Injury. That at'Y 8.nd all 'Shetvc!l, plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any othe~ improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said. apartment !'hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord·s agen~e !!h&l1 rtot be liable for any failure of water su.pply or electric current. e~e
,-ator service. or for i~jury or damage to pers~n or property caused by the elements or by other te~~&nte or person 1n said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain, anow. or_ dampneae ""htch may lealc 
or flow from any part of sa'ld building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the ssmf" .. · or from any other plsce., 
nor for Interference with light or other !~corporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: .If at a.ny t.lme any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened fer any reason whatever. Landlord- shal-l not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any coms;>eusaUon or abatement of rent -or l"e

lease from any of the obligations of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That LaDdlcwd shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in th<' premises. nor shall their preecncc in any way affect thi& 
lease; that Landlord l!thall not be liable for any 1"-tent defect in the bulldin«. nor rcsponsiblf! for any packa.r;e or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that t!te l..andord shall furt!H!r 
not be liRble by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. lnduding gas ran.r;es and refrigerators. to properly operaU 
rand the failure to repair -said equipment Shall not render the Landlord Jlablf' for any damage. compen-t.ioa. or abatement "Jf 
rf'nt by rf'RFOn theor<"'f. That tlw .·Landlord rel!lerve-1!1 the :right to dh•contlnuf' thf' dcw.rman or any other service Tendered to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such ~rviees or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material, heating fuel. 0!" to make any repairs. alterations or decoriu:tng, allall in no way· affect 
this Jea!!e or the obllgatlons of the Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with thl~ lease bec:au..- of the discontinuance of any ser
,·lcc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the rl.r;ht to enter the apartment during n!Asonable houN' to make such repait'll. decora
tions, tmprovements. alterations or addiUonR eJS the Landlord may consider necessa-ry or c4eslra.bl<' .. without any abatement :of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers of the- building; For a period of three (2) 

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment -to pro
spective tenants. In trn! event that the teruin~ shalf have removed an or substantially -all of the Tenant's property 
dt:ring the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without fn any manuel' 
atrectin.r; the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally itresent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shan be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ar;Pnts, necessary or permis!'iablc h('rC'under the Landlord or the Landlord'e agent may enter same by paa!' 

key or may forcibly enter the same Without incurring any liabiJit,_· or re!lponsibiJJty WJ>at80C~er for l!tUCh «--Dtry or for tht» 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S ~ ~ C::: • 00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lUI aecurit~ 

!or the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of -each and everr "f'~. provision. covenant ar.d CODdition of this lea.ee 
which security shall bear no interest: It being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults Ill respect ~ &Jay of 
the terms. 11rovtsiona, covenants and conditions of this lease, Including but not limited to rent and ad4itlonal J"ellt. Landlonl 
n7ay use. apply or retain the whole or any part -of the :Security eo deposited -for the payment of any rent and additional niDt 
in default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to e~nd by-reason o-r Tenant"s defaalt 
in rc!<pect of an,.- of thf' term!'. provisionl'l, cn'l.·enar.ts and c<)nditions .,r this lease, lncltlding any .;i&rna.r;et~ or deflcteracy -in 
the re-lettlng of the pnmlse:~~~. whether 11uch damages or deficiency accrued hefore or after summary proeeedlnca or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant f'hall fully and -faithfully comply with all Qf the termt~, provisions. covena.nt• 
and conditions. and after the termination· o! any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aaid demls
Pd premisPs And ~urrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the aecurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sa.le. aubject to thla lease. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Temtnt and Landlord eha:U be consldered releaa
Nl by Tenant from all liability !or the return of such security; and Tf:nant qreet~ to look to the new Landlord aolely tor 
the return of said security; and it Is agrec!d that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tranafer or aaalgnment made 
nt the security to· a new IA.fldlord, Pun~uant to Section 233 ot the Real Property 1-'IW of the State of New York. the ~~e
curlty deposited wtth tht> Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thf' 

Chase Manhattan Bank 
6. That the Tenant shall J\Ot expo11e any sign, advertisement. Illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or In 01' 

from the said building or upon it or the roof in any ple.ce except such as shall be approved and permitted 1n wrJUq by the 
Landlord or his "-Uthorized ~ent, and the said Temtnt shall usc only such shades in the front windows aa are approved b~ 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not aasicn this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the· Landlonl's or Agent's con~ent in wrltlnc. or permit or autrer upon the premlaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of :flre.. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anythin« to be done In sa.id premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said butJdtng or on propert~ kept therein. or .c;betruct or tnte~ere 
with the ri.r;hts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anyth.lng to be done which shall confilct wtth the Jaws. J'e&'U)at.loll8 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildln~ tf:oe Department of Health. the Tenement H01111e 
Department, or any other DepartmEnt. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction oTer tM premltles beretn. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be damaged b)- Are or Clamaced Ja any manner aa a result or a 1lft 
in any other apartment of the bulJdtng of which the demised premlaee are a part. the Tenant aha11 cJve tmmedtate 110-
tlce th~reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauec the d&mage to be repatred &B soon as l'e&aonable. bat Sao damap.,.. 
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Flatbush Patio No. 1 one/ 2, ln·c.· Date ___ _ 

. 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE Dep._---------
Brooklyn~ N.Y. 11214 

Bldg. No. v' ,. Bal. Mos. Rent -----

1 Mos. ~ty.;;Jf! ~./"':._ 

1. Name. .. __ 

2. 

3. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

. .. """t..--,....-------~o~si~ti~on~H:.:e~ld Sina 3'a ol. l 9 ti-' Phone Noj I / _, . . . 

4. Present Landlord ddress__ Present Rent:_ I 7 :L. 

b6 
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~---~ .. ----~~-~ -~ 
How long a tenant? ____ _s.·.. ~!l tli..-=------~--- __ Reason ~fo~r2m~o~v~in~g~·:::CY.:::'::..::::ViJ;:::J:=. =::"::i::c::"::" '::·"'=:::c(.:::! • .C..=' ::::<·::!:r::r-1=. ===------. 

5. Previous Landloru.d.....aJ __________ .J-J_. Arldress.-~.J ----------------r, _ ____J 

H 1 t t :> I C ....1L P f. R f · i'f{li./~i) -L c N· 1/. ow ong a enan . ______ ......:.. r~---:.--·--··-·-- eason or movmg,-~:..;;...;:,...._:,....__,.._....;_.._ __ -:..;::;:..--~--

6. References: .· 

a) Nam 
p f /L..L. '/A) --------- A/ l 

__ AddressJL-===========~y Relationship () · . 
•- ~ if(t....Y'~ • . • Yes or No 

_ ... Address..~J ==============J-An~ y Relanonship 1\/o ~~c 
L....-------------~-~----~-.Add~ ~~~~es *=;~~, '", _, ,· 

b) 

c) 
"{(' - Yes 01' No 

( . ' 'I': fl~, 1 r.t;-.-·v_ -r-~ - I · 4 
'-

1 L - r-_ 
7. Bank....LL!.\L.~ .( ~.u~ . ;s. . JeCI £.Bjf ~ c --B;;n.uchi.i.-__ .cJ"---·u.:;;.:· ----=L=.=f==·' =======ii!I:'~Y==-===============:::!...---I 

2._lf.; / 1 -· . r ~IJtL'fi" • Address ..,. L.z..: ru ,.__ f C (}\j ~ 1-; tJ ''- Acct. m name o 

8. Do you own a ear /\JO ·License No.-----------~--------......,......--------1 
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

N 1 I R 1 . shi £{./ ;~ 
ame: .· .... e ation P·--------------------

Name: L ___________ ...J:-·· ---:--Relationship-- .. .. l:f::!.l...rl.£tttll2 

Name=---··--··-----------Relationship.----------------

Children 

Name=----------·------·--Relationship ·------------------Ag.~e------~~~~----
b6 
b7C 

Name: _Relationship Age 5!:::1; 

In case of emergency - notify]L.---------....,....---------r-----=.......------__J 

Reronunended By Friend--------------------------·-------;==================~====~----------

N 0 0 OG S ALLOV....____~-------J 

Signed by·---------------

·- ALL. APPUCADONS ~SUBJECT .TO MANAGEMENT'S AI!PROVAL. . · , 
.• -'-. .:....::.··.:....::.·· .-_.···.:....::.· ...:....:' .c....;__· _:_' =··-::...:.;· c:::.:;··.:...:..::....:~ .;..2-:-::::::;>~~:::::::.:...:.;-;,;:_;:··:z..:.-::.!.:::::.C::'-;.::::.:.""'.(!2~'·_.:.'>~· ·:.:.::_:' <;_:.::-·..::._·r::_.-··.-:....:::.·-':._-· __:__::_·.:.:....:___:_·:....::_'_;_':....:;;··~· __:_·:...::.:..:::.:....:;:c-....:.:.:~.:..:_=-·~~'.:.::0:~ '2-::~ .. ~::..:..::·-·-"::._-<'..S_··· :...::..:-.:::-.::::..:·' :.:::.:'.'-·:::.::·:·:....::.--=.:::·_:..:..·-?:.__:_· ·.::.::.__·:~· .'..:'..·..'...:·~~ . ...:....".. ~ .. ,~-------~~_:_.:~~~~~:~~~---~~-:; 
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P&J'D:.I!I.t of 
Bent 

!llgrtement of. Itase made the 

FLA'l'BUSH PATIO I, INC. 
llth day of )larch 

as Agent for tht Landlord. and 

1 ~ 70. ~tween 

as Tmant. 

That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant beftby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I on the I lftoor in premises No. 590 FJ.atbush Avenue 
Borough of B•klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 'l!lree vears. commenc;tng 

April 1st 19 70 • and terminating March 31st 19 73 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $3,540.00 . payable at the office of ~ 

land!ord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 295.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the' term hereof. the first of said install~ents to be 
. -

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unless diu Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein provided. In the eYeat aueh rent la pa.id b7 

t~heck. same shall be accepted subject to eollectton and any extraneous written matter contained tMrcon shall not in .an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or he binding upon the Landlord. 

%. The Tenant will· take cood care of the demised premises throus-hout the term herein. and make, as and whell 
needed. all repairs in and about tlle demised premises to the ftxtures. and aJ)purtenancea as tbe)r shall have been 4am
a~ed as -the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be In quality ancl character equal to the orleinal woi-k. 
and In compllancc with all lawis, ordinanee!l and governmental re~rUlaUons. and shoulcl the Tenant fall to clo eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the LandJorct may make them and the Tenant sha.ll ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant w!ll reimburse the Landlord .for any~ Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '·isitors of the Tenant. and any dama.«e c:ausecl by the overftow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the nc~llgence or the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant wUl throus-hout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against .any and aU Uabtllty arlains- from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly o.- In part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. gueBt.a. 

servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The 'l'cnant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all fnJury clone by ~ 
Installation or removai o! furnlture...a.nd property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises .to their orlglnal state; 
and at tM end of the term. quit and sun'onder the demised premises in as good order and condition as they ~re at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. addltiona or improve
ments In said premises without the written con11ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which 1ID&J" 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and llball remain ~ 
and be surrendered with the premises~ _.,. a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without diBturbance, molesta
tion or injury. Tbat ar:ry 'and an -shelve!<. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the saia. apartmer:rt ~hall immediately ~><!come the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents !'!ball not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for iQJury or damage to person or property caused by the elements o~ by other tenants or pe:rso!l in .aatd 
bulldins- or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or darnpneaa which may Jeak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor ~or interference with light or -other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time a:r.y 
windows of the demised pr~mJscK become clo~ or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shaH not be liable for a.ny 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening.. That L&Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!!. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in .any way affect this 
lease: that Landlord l!lha.ll not be Uable for any latent defect in the building, nor responslbl~ for any_ package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Laqdlord_or stolen by or from !:uch employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of'the failure o~ any of the equipment. lnduding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operau 
and the failure to repair said ~utpment shall not rende:- the Landlord Uahlt'> for any dama&'E'. compem~&Uoa or abatement of 
rrnt by rea!"on tiH>reof'. That th4-_ Landlord rest-rvf'!l the _right to dl~cntinu~ thf' dCW'·rm•n or any other wrvlee rendered to tM 
Tenant at any tlnie, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alt.eraUons or deeoratinc. shall in no wa:y affect 
this lea.se or the obligations of the Tenant to pay ~nt in accordance with ~hi,o lease becauM" of ~h(' dlacontJnWLDce of any eer-
'·icc. • 

f. The Landlord shall .hav.e the ris-ht to enter the apartment during reasonable boor" to make sueh repaJn. decora
tions, tmprovementt'l, alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider nec~~sary or desira.bl~. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit tM apartment to prospective lessees or purchaser'S of the building. For a period of three (l) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlorcl shall baTe the right durin&' reasonable houra. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the teruin~ shaJJ have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may ther-eupon enter and redecorate the apartment -without in any ma.nuer 
atrcetins- the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment~ t.he Landlord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts, ncccssar)· or permissablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may ..mter same by pau 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any llabiJit~· or rettponsibUit)• whatsoever far lllleh entry or for thto 
~are of the apartment or property -of the tenant tll<'rein. DOLL.AJl.S 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the I!!Um of $ lWO HUNDRED AND NINETY FIVE as aecurit:r 
for the full nnd faithful performanee by Tenant of ·each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d eondltloD of this 1-..e, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults fn .respect of any of 
the terms. provision~ covenants and conditions of' this lease. Jnclud.lng but not limited to rent and addiUonal rent. LaDdlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent aDd additional reat 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required U> expena by reason o~ Tenant•s aefautt 
in re~pe<:t of any of th~ term$, provision~ cm:enar.ts and ct)ndltions of this lease. including any dll.mac'ea. or def.ideaey in 
the re-lettln~ or the premise~. whether mlch damages -or deftciency accrued before or 'after summary 1Jf'O(:eedlnp or ether 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phal1 fully and faithfully comply with all o! the tei'J'I18. provialona, coven&:!lta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period o~ occupancy and Tenalrt eball have vacatecJ aaid demle
~ preml~s And Rurrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security l!lhall be returnecl to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration o~ the term herein. In th~ event of a sale. aubject to this leaae, Landlord llhall 
have the right to transfer the secl.l1'1ty to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be i:ODaldered releaa
~ by Tenant from all liability ~or the return of such secnrity; and Tenant 5.s-rees to look to the new LaDdlord soiP.ly ~or 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or aaatgnment Jll&cle 
-or the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Real Property lAw of the St&te of New York, the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in tht- CRASE J4ANHATTD BANK 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose .any sip, advertisement. illumination in or oat o~ t.he windows or exterior. or in or 
from ~he :said building or upon it or t.he roof ln any place except such as shall be approved and pei'mitted In wriUnc by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved b)' 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make IWY alteraUon 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or aull'er upon the premtaea 
any act or thins- deemed extra-hazardous on account of :fire. 

8. No Tenant shaD do or suffer or permit anythtns- to be done in said premises or bring or keep an,.thinc thei"'ln whlcll 
will In any manner increase the -rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruc:t or intedere 
with the ris-hts or other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which ahall connlet with tbe Jawa. recul&tJODII, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau o~ Bulldtnca. the Department of Health,. the TeDement Ho1181! 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commlaslon havtns- jurladictJoD oyer the premises herein. 

9. Th-'\t in the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be clamqed 'b7 ftft! or~ In any ma.aner as a result of a tll"f 
in any other apartment of the bulldlnc of whieh the demised premises are a part.. the TeD&Dt shall ctve tmmedJ&te 110-
tlce thereof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cauao the cJamage to be repatred as aoon as reaaonab1e, but ao damace . .,.. 

b6 
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No. of Roo :~ ~ ~. Applicants_ Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
~...::::..::~- ·. . . ,. ~ ~_, 7 : L ~ 

Apt. No. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY If 

l. N ame ..... 1...1 ----"ir===========l=· =" =· ===·· ::!::S·:..::S::..:. N~o::!:. =====;----~---:-:-----l~~~=====::::; 
2. Present Addres:~._.-__ --:-_____ ..,.. __________ ....., ___ ,.--

3. 

~. Previous Landlord...--··--o/....,.&______ _ __ AddreSS....---·-------=---.-,;;.~----------

6. 

7. 

How long a tenant? .... --. -·-··-----·Reason for movin'&.-IIIIIIE~k- ....,...__....,...,.....,.c;.... ____ _ 
References: 

a) Nam 

b) 

c) 

y Relationship /V ~ 
Yes or No 

Yr< L,.,-"'l'::'"""':~::-:--~~:-::-=-___J{u.ly Relationship, ~ "- . 
tv-/\/, N. r-, 11-:L l. r · Yes or No 

ddresJ. J· lui Relationsbi N 0 ... -,.. ___ ..._,. __ .---___ -----~ . N ';-"". N.r' . '}1. .. " .. ····•·· . "' PYes or.NG, 
~ _1 __ ....;..._ _ ___,, 

· Branrh d 1-· _ d. Y N- Y." 

--..Acct~~n:::o.~£~~-------~-------------~-----: ~-. . i ~j- ~- .11~ 

8. Do you own a car NO Lieense No.------------.Do you require a garage.. __ 
~w~ ~«~ 

9. Intended oc~upants of apartment: 

Adults 1 

Name:._ __Relationship__y.} ; F t::: .. ---------
Name:_ _Relationship---~..-......:::..-..;.~.-.~-=·-·-. ·-·--· __ .....;.. __ ......;... ___ _ 

Name:_,__ -------:-------:----..r--Relationship l L L F- . 
Children 

Name:~~------------------'~----Relationship_.:-5~· Q.::;..•· ..!JN....__ _____ Ag~ 
Name: _ · · J · Relationsbin Age~· --..;:lSex~L· __ _ 

In case of emergency·- .notify · .. L--------------___.., __ ...__~--------
Recommended By Friend.-------------·--·--------;.._ _________ _ 

Newsnaner • 

Agent jL--------:--~~.rApplicantJL....... ___ ____j--

oEPostrs WILL NOT BE . REFUNDED 
' . - . 

t-lo 6nl~·tcyee of the landlord or of the iondlord.•s agent is pennitted 
t, receive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of 
c.partments. Applicant represents thct he has made no· SIKh po.ymenf 
"". conn~tion with this . apptkation. · 

Signed by·----------------

b6 .· 
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b6 
.b7C 

b6 
b7C 
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Pa;J'Dleat of 
Beat 

~Dalaa6• 

!agrtement of I.ta~t made tlx 

FLA.'rBUSB PATIO I, INC. 
22nd day of May 

as Agmt for the Landlord. and 

as Taiant. 

Witnes.Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and tM Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment D on the D ftoor in premises No. 590 Elatbush Avenue 

Borough of Bt'ookJ.~ City of New York, to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

June J.st 1974 •. and t~minating May Jl.st 

a private dwelling apartment only 

Two vears. commenang 

19 76 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. a1: l:be annual rental of $ 4,200.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 350.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this LellU be ll ReJfeWfll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions; 
1. The Tenan~ shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the e.ent auch rent la paJd b,

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any estraneous written matter contained therooa aball not tn an,· 
way alfect the terms of this leaH 'or be binding upon the L&n4lord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as an4 wheD 
needed, all repairs in and· about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances as tbeT sball haYe been 4am
aged as the result of their mi5use and negl.ect, . which repairs shall be in quaUty and character equal to the orl&inal wortt. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances. and governmental regulations. and should tbe Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsln. the Landlord may make them Jtnd the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and abatl 
reimburse ihe Landlord for coat of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any 4a.ma.cee. inJury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his s-ervants or '·lsitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused. by die overftow or eac:a.pe of 
water. steam or gas resulting ·from the. ne~t"lig~ce of the Tenant. hls servanttJ or Yla.itors. The Tenaat will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all UabUUy arising from 
injury during said term to persons. or property occasioned whclly or in part by any act or omiaslon of ~e:naat. family, gueata. 
servants, assigns or undertenanu of Tenant. The Tenant will repaJr. at or before the end of the term. all inJury done by the 
Installation or removai of furniture . .a:itcl property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demiaec! premlsea to their original st~e: 
and at the end of the term. quit end surionder t.he demised premises In as good order and concUtlon as they -re at die be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. adclltlons or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or tmproYementa wblch lllaJ' 
be made by either of the partJes hereto upon the premises shall be the property or the Rid Landlord. and ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. .a" a part thereof, at the termination of this .lease. without dlstarbe.nce, molesta
tion or injury. That any •and all 'Shelyel!', plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any othe! Improvements tbat t!H- Tenant may 
place or cause to he placed in the said apartmel)t ~!'hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That U•~ Lan~lord. or Landlord's agents "hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for lnjUTy or damage ~o pe~n or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person ln aid 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or !rom steam. gas. electricity, water. rain. snow, or. dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pioea.· appliances or plumbing works of' the same. or from any other pi~. 
r>or tor interference wJth light or ·other incorpOI"C&1 heredJtamenta by any body. other .iban. Lan4lonl~ tf at any time aay 
11P'Indowa or the demised pretniaca beCome closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlol'd shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or :re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That Landlord abaiJ not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord shan not be liable f~r any latent defect in the building. nor responsfblf! for any package 01' article 
left with or entrusted to any c;nployee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Lanclord shall further 
not be liable by reason or·the tanure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges aDd refrlgeratons. to properly operate 
and the fa.ilure to repair said equipment Shall not render the Landlord liabl., for any umace. compensation or abatement .or 
r('nt by r-.~<on thf'rcof. That the-. Landlord reserves tb~ .right to dh•contlnue tht- d<W"•rman or any otber service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without not.ice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the klJure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs. &Iterations or decorating. allall In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this ~ease becaUSf' of tM discontinuance of any ser
Yicc. 

4. The Landlord shall h&'\m the right te enter tbe apartment duri;ng rea.."''nable bou!'l( to make such repa.fn. decor&· 
tions. improvements, alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or destrabl(', without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of. the building. For a period .of three (I) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable boura. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In ttte event that the teruin~ shalt have removed an or eubstantfally an of tbe Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
atrcetlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preaent to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the Jndcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord"s agPnts. necessary or permissable h('rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by p&al!l 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rcl!lponslbility what!IOC''\"'er for JtUCb entry or for tbt> 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tht"rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of S .3~.00--- • ;.;•••·----·-·- aa securit)· 
for the full and faithful perf'ormanee by Tenant of -each and every t:r'm. proTlaioa.; c~eD&nt and eondlUon of thia lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; if. being understood. and agreed that in tbe event "l'eD&nt cJefaults Jn respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions oi' this lease. including but not limited te rent anc! a&UUonal rent. Landlor4 
may use. apply or retain tbe whole or any Pa.rt of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional reet 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reaaon or Tenant's 4efaalt 
in rc!!pect of an)· of tht- term~. provisions, covenar.ts and ct)nditions of this lease. including any cJamacea 'Or defldenc)' in 
the re-letting of the pr~ml&e!l, whether l'IUCi£ damages -Or deftcfency accrued hefore Or after SUml1l&T')T proceedings or otber 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant t:hall f'ully and faithfully comply with aU of the terms. l)rovlsloas. covenanta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and 'Tenant shall have vacated said 4emta
P-d premiS4>s and ~urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, aubjec:t to tbia ieaae. Landlord Jlhall 
have the right to tran;ter the security to the vendee for the benerit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releea
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the ret urn of said security: and It is agreed that the provisions hereof 11hall apply to· every traaafer or assignment made 
o! the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o.f the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. tbe ~ 
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase Janha:ttan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination Jn or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permlttect tn writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades Jn the front windows as are approvect by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not· assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereo~ or make any alteratJall 
In the apartment or premises without tbe La~dloRI's or Agent's conunt in writing. or permit or autrer upon the premlllell 
any act or thlag deemed estra-hasa.l'dous on aceount of r1re.. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anyt.hlns- to be done in said premises or bring or keep aDTthfll&' therein which 
will In any manner iacrease the rate of fire insurance on aaJd building or on property kept therein. or obatruct or lntedere 
with the riKhts of other tenants or. do or su1'fer or permit anything to be done which shall conntct with the le.wa, reculaUoaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildfn&-s. the Department of Health, the Tenement Ho.-e 
Department, or any other Department. Board or CommNislon bavln&" Jurisdiction over t1Ml premleea bereiiL 

9. That In tbe event the Tena.nt•s apartments shall be da.lllaced by flre or claiDacelsn any manner as a reauU or a An 
In any other apartment of the bufJ4Jns- or whJch the demiSed premlaea are a part. tbe Tenant Bba.tl ctve lmmecliate 110-
tlce thereof to the Landlol'd who 8hal1 thereupon causo the dama«e to be repatrecl as 110011 as reasonable. bat no 4amap n-
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-2 Fonns 

. L,_. ~ 1:41~· . 
Dep • 
'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bal Mos. R""'ent""-------

1 Mos. Security~ 
r---1 --------,1 

1. N~e·L-------r=====================~===S~.~S~.N~o~-~-------------------,===·~~======~ 

APARTMENT 
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2. Pr~ent Addr~.~~----------~------------------~----------~· 
3. firm name 

Ad~~s~----------------~------------J-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----, 

4. Pr~:ti~~~d-l_o_r~------------~-,~~onHe~:~:::LJ~---~-=--==----~::_· ____ ~~~~~----~~~~~--~~·. 
How long a tenant? L ¥:'> ~ . ..S. .Reason for moving.--:=a......:=----....,_~+----'-:....;;;,~~-.J......~.-::o..¥.-

5. Previous Landlord.. __ Address..---··----...r-~-.,.----------

How long a tenant? --··-----------·--·-Reason for movin.p,-~_..~lk-if-.......... .c:;;. ____ _ 

6. References: 

a) Nam 

7. 

b) 

c) 

Name: 

Name· 

Name: 

elationship. _ _i::/_u S~..:.E:__L ___ _ 
tionship ..... -~ .· ... -~-----__..;.-

--- e' 

.elationship.--t~~:;._..~=-=~-----

.Children. 

Name:~~ ________ ____.lll.elationship .. OcJ tryJ.k., A~a........-___.kex zZ:: 
Name: _Relationship Age Sex 

In ease of emergency - notifY----··-·-----------------------

Recommended By Friend--------------·---·---------------

Apt 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE, REFUNDED ... 
·' 

No employee of the landlord or of the landlord's cgent is permitted 
_ to receive ony fee or commission for the renti~ or reservcticn of 

-... apartments. Applitant represents that t<e hen mode no s.uch payment 
. in conn•ction with thi1 GiJplication. . . . 

: • • • < :· • '.-:·~~·:,--'---_:----'··,_4·.,._ ..... ____ ~-- -~ 

· .. _ Si~ed bY---------_,., 
' 
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Cla1Uie 

!agrttmtnt of I.ea't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

16th day of Aprll 
as Agent for th« Landlord. and 

• 196: 73 between 

as Tenant. 

l»itnt,Jttf): That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant ~nd the Tenant lxnby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment D on tho floor in premises No. 590 F.l.atbush AvEilue 

Be- Jugh ofBrooklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two van. commenang 

May J.st, 1 9 7 3 . and terminating April. 30th 19 7 5 unless soonu 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S .3,960.00 . payable at the office of t1x 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S .330.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on· the signing of this lease. {Uifleu thu Utue be tZ RenewtllJ 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tenns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set fonh in the manner herein provided. In the event BiiCh rent. ls paid by 

c·hcc:k. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter CQntained thel'COn llhall aot in any
way atrect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. . 

2. The Tenant will take good· care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. e.n4 make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances as they shall bave beeT. dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl.cct •. which repairs shall be ln quality and character equal to the ortclnal work. 
and in compliance with all lawS. ordinances and governmental reculaUons. and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.ir!l. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable t.he,...for and shaU 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Lan41o1'd for any damacea. injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his sc:r<rants or '\"isitors o~ the Tenant. and any damage i:a.Used by the overflow ·or escape of 
water. steam or &as resulting ··from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tena.nt will throughout 
said term and forever af!_erward indemnify and save hannless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising ~rom 
injury during said term to persons 9r property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenaut. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or uodertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done hy t.he 
tnstallation or remoVa.i of funtiture•rnt property, ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at thf'. end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order. and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written con~<ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which Jn&)" 

be made by eltber of the panics hereto upon the premises shall be the J)roperty of the a&ld Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises: .a. .. a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. ·without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any ~and all -shelve!'. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvement's that tbfl Tenant may 
place or cause to be phtced fn tbc said apartment flhall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th(! LAncJiord or. Landlord'li agents 111hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electr!c current. ele
,·ator ser-.rice. or for InJury or damace tO person or property caused by the elements or bJ" other tenants or person In sald 
bulldlnc or resultlnc from falUn« Pl!late.r, or fron, steam. gas, electricity, water. l"llin. snov. or dampnese which may leak 
or ftow from any part of aid building or .from pipes.· appliances or plumbing works of the same. or f'rom any other P~. 
nor for lnterlerencc with light or other inco~cal hereditaments by any body other. than Landlord; if' at any Ume any 
-vindows of the demised premlscfl become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sust.aln thereby and· Tenant shalt not be entitled to any compensation cr abatement of rent or re
lease from any of tbe obligations of .Tenant hereunder becaus-e of such closing 'or darkening. That LaDdlord 3ha11 not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or lnsect!!l, If any. in 1h(' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thl111 
lezu.-; that Landlord 111ha.JI not be Ua.ble for any latent detect tn the buildln.c. nor rcaponaib1~ for any packa.&e or articl~ 
lett with or entrusted to any e-mployee of the Landlord.or atolen by or from I!IUch em~loy-.: thllt the La.ndord shall tunher 
not be liable by reason or· the failure of any of the equipment, int:luding gas ranges and refriceratora. to properly opera.t~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not ret;tder the Landlord llabl(> for any dama&'t-. compenaatlon or abatement 4f 
rf"nt by rf'!fl!<On ttu>~f. That the>. Landlo~d :reseTVE'S the .rtr:ht to dl~ontlnu<> th<" do<"•rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notk:e to the Tenant, and the failure to :furnish such services ~r the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alteraU~ns or decoratinK. a11a11 tn no way atrect 
this leal'e or the obligations of tht! TC!nant t~ pay rent in accordance with thil'! ~ca11e bceauM. of thf'> discontinuance of any eer. 
\"let'. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hou~ to make such repaiNI, dC(."or&· 
tions, Improvement~ alterations or addition."' a,." the Landlord mny consider necessary or deslntble. without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect oT exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlor~ shall ha.Ye. the right during reasonable I .)ura. to exhibit the apartment to pro.. 
speetive tenants. In the e'\"ent that the tenan~ shall have :removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
atrcctlng the covenant!'! and obllgatlonl'l herein contained. If tho Tenant shall not be personally pruent to open and penult 
an entry Into the apartr..1ent at any time, when for any reason :an entry therein shall be in the judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or permlssablc hf"rt>under the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by J)&81l 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rcl!'lponsibillty whatsoever for 'l'llch t'!ntry or for thf' 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<"rcin. 

S. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. l!'lum of $ 330.00-----•• ---- as securit>· 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and e~ery term. provision, covenant ar~ condlUon ~f this Jea..e 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood. and a.greed that in the event Tenant defaults tn respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and eondiUons ~C this lease, Including but not limited to rent a.nc1 adclttlonal rent. La.ndlOI'Cl 
may use, apply or retain the whclc:t or any 'part of the security a:o deposited for the payment of any rent and additional reat 
in default or tor any otht'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by ~n of Tenant"s default 
in rc~~t~t Ocf an'' ·of th.- term.!{. provisions. covenar.ts and cc)ndltions or t.hi~ lease. including •n>' da.macea or deracJency in 
the re-letting Of the premiSC11. Whether RUCb damages. OT' deftciency accrued ~fore or after summary proceedings Or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant fllhall fully and faithfully comply with all ~f the terms. provision!l. covenanta 
and conditions. and ilfter the termination of any additional perfod of occupancy and Tenant shall have Y&C&ted said demJa
.,.d premiSE'~ Rnd 111urrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the eec:.urity llball be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the exPiration of the term herein. In the event of a -.le. subject to thta lease. Landlord 8ha!l 
nave the right to tran;fer the aecurlty to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Laildlord shall be ~nsldered releaa
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; n.nd Tenant t.rees to look to the new Landlord aolely for 
the return of said security; and It Is acrecd that the provisions hereof &hall apply to every tl'IUl8t'er or &.!IBir;nment tnade 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l""w of the State of New York. the ae-. 
curity depol!lited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr C2lase Manhattan Bank 

I. That the Tenant sha11 no~ expol'e any sign, advertisement, Illumination in or out--of the wmdowa or ex.tel'ior, or In or 
from the said buildlnc or upon 1t or the root in any place except JSuch as shall be approved and permitted Jn writJnc by tbe 
Landlord or his authol'lzed ag~nt. and the ..aid Tt'nAnt shalt Wlc only such shades In the front wlnclowa as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shan not assign this s.greement or underlet the premises or any.:part hereof. or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord•s or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or lnltrer upon the premieea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8_ No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anythtnc to be done in -.id premises or brine or keep anything therelD wh1cla 
will iu any manner lncre~ the rate of fire Insurance on eald buJiiding or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
W:th the rights of other tenants or ·do or su~fer or permit anything to be done which shall eonflict with the laws. reculatlona. 
rules and ordinances of the FJre Department, the Bureau of Bulldl,ngs. the Department of Health. the Tenement Houa 
Department. or any other ~partment, Board or Commiaalon having jurfadlction OYer the premlaes herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant"a apartment& shall be damaged by ftre or da.lnace4 ln any maDDer aa a result of a ftft 
II'! any other apartment of the building of whlcll the demised premises are a part. the Tenant tlball ctve Immediate ~ 
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon e&U84) the damage to be rep&tred as aoon as reasoaa.ble.. but no damace.,.. 
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Occupa.ae7 

Securit;r 

. agrrtmtnt of ha!Ct made tm 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

day of 

as Ag~nt for the Landlord, an:d 

.1969 .betweaa 

as Teiiant. 

tBitntSJttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tmant ber~by hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment! I on theD floor in premises No. SfO Irlatbush J.veiRie 

Borough of B•~ City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling .apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of ve.ars. <ommencing 

19 69 . and terminating 19 72 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2~S20.00 . payable at the office of t1x 

landlord or such place as it ·may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 210.00 each in 

.advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof~ the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the ~Yent such rent ls paid .by 

rheck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained therco11 shall not In a.n)· 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demtHd premises throughout the term het"ein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and ·about the· demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtena.nces as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgJ.cct,. which repa.lrs shall be tn qua.lity and c:banlcter equal to the ortctnal work, 
and in c:ompllancc with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should. the Tenant tall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable the.refor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the La.ndlonl for any ~ injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or Yisitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ne~tllgence of the Tenant, his servants or v~sitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and foreyer afterward indemnify and. save harmless the Landlord for and aga.i.iust a.ny and a!l Uabtllty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or- in part by any a.:t or omission of TeD&D~ family, guesta. 
servants, assigns or undertenantl'l of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end .of the term, all inJury done by th~ 
Installation or removal of f~iture...a.ftd property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premlsea to their original 11tate; 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and suricndcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any -alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the wrttlcn consent or the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by t:lther of the parties hereto upon the premlJSes shall be the property of the s&id Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premiseS:. .-..a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any "and all -shelyel'O, plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any other ll'nprovements that t-he Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said. apartmc~t l'haH immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Lan~lord or Landlord•s agent..s !!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damkge to _person or property caused by the elements or by .other tenants or person In sal4 
building or resulting from falling p1astef:. or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, SDOW, or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of aid buUdlnc or from pipes.- appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other ~J!I.Ce. 
nor for Interference with Ught or· other Incorporeal hendltaments by any body other than Latndlord: If at any time &nT 
windows of the deml~::ed premise~ 'become clo21ed or darkened for any reaAon whatever, Landlord ahall not b4! Hable for a.n)"' 
damage that Tenant may I!IUStaln thereby and· Tenant l'lhall not be entitled to any compenaatlon or abatement of rent or re
lease from Any of the obllcatlona of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
ll~ble for the presenee of bugs, vermin or insect~'. if any, in th(' premises. nor shall their .Prei!ICnce In &D:Y way affect thl11 
lease; that Landlord !!hall not be liable fo-r any latent defect In the building. nor rcspoasiblf' for any package or art~cle 
I !ft with or entrusted to any ('mployee or the Landlord. or stolen by or from such employee: that the Lalldord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, induding gas ran~s and refrigeratOl'S, to properly operatt' 
11.nd the failure to repair said equipment shall not re~der the Landlord Habl<" tor any damage, com~naa.Uon or abatement ot 
tC"nt by rl"t'll'<on tht>rror. That tht>. Landlord rt>Sf'J'Vt>!!t t~e .right to db•contin\1<" thC' do.-.rman or any other -rvlee rendered to tJw 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tt.'nant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord tu 
furnish or obtain any lkbor. material. hf>ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or d~oratlnc. eh&ll In no way atfeet 
this lea!le or the obligations of thr. Tenant t.O pay rent in accordanc~ with thi!'! Jea~e becaul!w. of th~ dieeontlnuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shalt bav.e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour" to ntake such repalr11. decora
tions. tmprovementl'l. alterations or addiUonl'l a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrable, without any abatement of 
re,.t. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective les!lees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end ot the term, the Landlord shall haYe_ the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that tbe tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's propert)" 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In a.ny manner 
art'ccting the covenant!'! and obligation~ herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preaent to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agt>nts. necessar)· or permissablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter aa.me by p.
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any Jlab1lity or re!'lponsibillty whatsoc-..·er for I'Uch .-,ntry or for t.hf' 
rare of the apartment or proJ)E'rty ·of the tenant th('rcin. 

5. The Tenant hu deposited with Landlord the !lUm of $ _1\fO HtJNIEED .AND mf DQI.T,ARS A!'l eecurit,-
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. pro1rlsion, co-venant ar.d cond.ltlon of this Jea.ae, 
which security shltll bear no Interest; tt bein« understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults ta reepect of any or 
the terms. provisions, co\"enant.ll and conditions o( this lease. ineludtnc but not limited to rent a.n4 ad4ttlonal rent. Landlo1'4 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security 110 depol!lited for the payment of any rent &Dd. additional rent 
in default or for any othf"r sum which Landlord may expend or may be rec;uired to expend by z-eason of Tenant's default 
in rc!lpect of an)· of tht- ternu<. provisions, covenar.ts and ct)nditions of this lease. including any da.rnacea or deticleacy in 
the r-e-lettin~ of the pre~nlsc~. whether RUch damages ·or deftciency accrued ~fore or after summary proceedlnp oi- other 
r~-entry by Landlord. In the ~vent that Tenant 11hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terma. provtslcms. coven&Dta 
and conditions, and Aft('!f' the termination ot any additional J>E'r1od of ~cupancy and Tenant ·111hal1 have vacated eaid dem.._ 
.. d s;.remii'INI Rnd l'lurr«-nd(:'r('d potum•u•lon tht-rrot to th(! lAndlord of thlll teaat~. the liOCUrlty aha.n " rt~turned to tM 
Tenant after the time n~cd as the C!XPiraUon of the term heretn. In t.h(! ~vr.nt ot a ft&le, subJect to thia le~UN~, Landlord ab&JI 
have the right to transfer the security to the verulee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
l'd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the uew Landlord 801el}' for 
the return of said security: and It is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.aalgmnent made 
nf the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.o~~w of the State of New York. the .e-
•~urlty d('po!litcd with tht- Landlord under this lease bas or will be deposited In thr Q,ar;e Manbattan .Bank --

6. That the Tenant shall not expo:l'le any sign. advertisement, illumlnation in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
!'rom the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in wrttlng by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows aa are approved bJ' 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not ASsign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any altcratlclll 
tn the apa.rtm~nt or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's eon!lent in writing, or permit or sutrer upon the preml._ 
any aet or thing deemed extra-basardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premi-a or brine or keep anythinc therein which 
will in any manner lncreaae the rate of fire insurance on asald building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be doue which sha..ll conflk:t with the Jawa, recui&Uoaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement. Hcn~~~e 

Department. or any other Department, Board or Commisslon having jurisdiction over the· premises herein. 

!. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged. by ftre or dama.ced. in any mamter .. a result of a ftft 
In any other apartment of the buJld.tnc of which the demised. premises are a part, the- Tenant shall &i•e Immediate _.. 
tlee thereof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred aa 800ft aa reasonable, but no 4amap .,.. 
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• 
. L 
No. of Roorm ;]> '1-

Apt.No. J I 
IDd~No. V;J'b 

Flat/:,ush Patio No. 1 anc/2, Inc.-: Date _____ _ 

580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 11214 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

BaL Mos. Rent-----

I-• Mos. se:unty 

b6 

L NruneL_ ____ ~--------------------._ ______ r-----------~-----r==~Ag~e~ .. ====~~b7c 

~----fi~nn--_ruun--.-_-e_,--------~------------------~~~~-• ------------~ 2. 

3. 

4. 

- .r.-

Positio .. L..-~-.,...-------"---""'osition Held :~::J /9 ~/7 J.:m,__--_-t:-_ ------..... 
How long a tenant? .J. v~~ I-,. -·Reason for moving .t 4}$~,... .bAG f 

.. / .-, ~ 
5. Previous Landlordu...>----------·--Addres;:,.._ ______________ _ 

How long a tenant?. .. '"(.tiJ;;·p-·R~n for moving 
6
. ~;=:~j: bk: l.essr----------, y Relationshipy., :'~ 

b) Nam_ jAddr ~~Ooi..AJ.I~hi.p- ,.Rc s 

c) NamJ~--------~~~---Ad.rure~------~~~DD~hl-;a~o 
C 1 l1 - / --~- (~,.,._~ A Ya or No 

7. ~-----4_C_·~-~~~-;=-·-f£1_h_no ______ ~:.chin·n?m:JL-. _'·-s--·2 __ .,. __ -~--~--·~_\_·~·;:::---""'---------*' ...... •·
1 

8. Do you own a car: ~~..._ License No.----------
YesorNo 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

I AA~~~~· __ : .. · ~~-e~~*~.~~~ 
Name:. . I R latw" nshi L-c,.,."" l -r-~~ Name: . · e P·-.. __.=. .......... __... ......... __________ _ 

Name: ______________ RelatiOnship--------------

ailldren 
Name: ________ _._.. _______ Relationship·---------'Age~--Sex-... __ 

Nrune=--------....----~----------~~~~----------..-.~~--~--~~~~ 

In case of emergency - notifY---------...,....----------------------,----r-----------........_.....-.........,._. 
i 

~nunended By Friend-' ---------------------------------~--~~------------_j 

NO DOGS· ALLOWED 

Signed by-....;_-~-------------

.ALL,APPucln0NS-SUBJECTJ0 MANAGEMENJ'S,APrloVAL: ... :· .. . 
,-_:,- ;;~'·~':"·;·-;.-.-·_·.~:_~: _;·:.~-:'::":.---;;.<'.·.·.<.>" · <~-· '· -... . -.:.;~-:~ .• · ·.'.,;~;. -;· . ·- .. -·.·.:·::::·>·~·~---:·.·._-._ ·.:':~~-~-~-.·'-.:.~.-~-;;~:;-:;:;:;,~~}f~·~;:::.:"'~{'~.:~~_,.:·~:·:~-,_-;_;~-~c>.:.;: 
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Jlepatrs ad 
Alteratloaa 

Secluity 

lr'lre 
Cla1111e 

agrttmtnt of 'l.ta~£ made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
day of 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

. t• n. 'betwem 

as Tenant. 

l»itnrssrtb: That the Landlord hueby Jeaxs to the Tenant and the Tenant lxreby hires from 

the Landlorc;f. Apartment D on theD floor in premises No. S90 Fla'tbusb Avenue 
Borough of B•kl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own_ family and not otherwise. for the tum of Three 
February l.at 19 n . ~nd terminating January 31st 

vears. commencing 

1974 unless soollft' 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2_,880.00 . payable at the office of dx 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in ~ual monthly installments of $ 240.00 each in 

advance on the first tby of each calendar month during 'the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this tease. (Unlen this LN# be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tenns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above l!le't forth in the manner herein provided. ln the eYent IIUCh rent Ia paJd by 

rheck. same shall be accepted subject to c:.ollectlon and any extraneous written matte~ contained thereon shall not In any 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Lo&n4iord. 

2. The Tenant will'take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aDd make. aa and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxturea. and appurte~~ances as tlae7 shalt have been darn
aged &a the result of their misuse and neglect. whtch repairs shall be In quallty and character equal to the ori&1nal work. 
and in compliance wlt!'l all laws. ordinances and governmental relfUlatlons. and should tbe Tenant fall to do ao after notice U. 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and ahall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlerd for any dama.cea. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. h!s servants or ,-isitors of the T~nant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the nc~~:ligen<:e of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabfl1ty arleing from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omtaalon of Tenant. family. cuesta. 
!'lervants, assigns or undertenantl!l of -:renant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the en-! ot the term. all tnjury done by the 
Installation or removai of furniturc..and property, or otherwise, ao as to restore the demised preml!lea to their original state; 
and at th~ end of the term, qu:i. and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as tbey were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shalJ not make any a.lteratione. add-.Uona or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the partlcs hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. .a" a part thereof, at the termination of thia lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or !njury. That any 'and all -shelve!'!, plumbing and electrical flxturel", or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the aald apartment !<hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the- LAndlord or Landlord's agents !'!hall not be liable for any failure of. water supply or electri-c current. ele
,·ator service. or for triJUTy or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or ~raon in 8&ld 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampneas which may teak 
or flow from any part of aid building or from pipes. appliancea or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJsce., 
nor for interference with light or ·other lncorPQ~"cal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!! become closed or d&rkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shaH not be liable for an;v 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in th<- premise!!. nor shall their presen<:e in a.ny way af.fect this 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsiblf! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from !;uch employee: that the Landof'd shall further 
not be liable by reason of.thl! failure of any of the equipment. in<:luding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat.~ 
and the failure to repair said eQUipment shall not. ret:~der the Landlord Jiablt' for any damagf'. compenaaUon or abatement of 
rf'nt by rf'B!'<On thf>r<'of. That the- Landlord N"l!lf>rvt>S tJ;le _Tight to di!Oc-ontinu«' th«' d<W"•rman or any other service renden.d to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the fallure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, h~ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations OT decorating • .,_11 in no way affect 
this leaRe or the oblil{atlons of tht' Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thi!'! lca:.e bccaum- of t~ diacontln~~&nce of any aer-
,·lcc. ' 

4. The Landlord shall hav.e the right to enter tbe apartment during reasonable houn< tn n18ke anch repall'ft. dccora
t ions. l:nprovementl!l. alterations or additions a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or desh"Rblr. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a perlod of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tE:nants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's -property 
du!'ing the last month of the term. the LAndlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment _without in any manner 
atrectlng the <-ovenanu and obUpt.lon,. herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be penonally preaent to open a;,d J)el'ftllt 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the Judcment of tbe Landlord .or 
the Landlord's agents. necessary or permissablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the LandJord's agent tna7 eater same by paa~~~ 
key or may forcibly enter the· same without incurring any liability or responsibility wbat110ever for. ttnch ~tey or for tJHo 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of. the· tena11t tht'rein. . . · · • · . . · .· •· 

5. The Tenant has deposited 'With Landlord the. 11um of $Two Hundred Fart)' Do1.J.ara aa lleCUrit;v 
for the full and falthful.J>eTfonnanco by Tenant of each and every term. provialon, ·cOTenant an« condition o~ thts tea.e, 
which security shan bear no tntercat; It betnc underatoocJ and agreed that tn the e.ent"Tenant 4ef&vlta 1n 'l'etiPeCt O'f an:r of 
the terms, provisions, CO\'enants and condiUonfl o( this loal'e. Including but not 1ttn1t4!4 'to rent &lid d4ltlcmal rent. Lan4~ 
may use, apply cr retain the whole or it.ny 'part of the security eo deposited for the payment of an:r rent &ft4 ad41tlonal rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of 'Tenant•a defa1dt 
in rc!>pect of an~· of th(' term!'. prov.iaion!'!. cm.-enar.ts and c<>ndllions or this lease. inCluding· any dalnac'ea 'Or deficlenc;v· ill 
the re.letting of the premise!'. whether -RUCh damages ·or deficiency accrued ~fore Or after summary ~lnp or otJier 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant tohall fuJJy and faithfully comply with an of the terms, provisions. eovenaat.& 
and conditions, and after the tel"minatlon of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated ·e&id dende
f"d premisMI snd "urrendercd. possc:ssion thCl"COf to the Landlord of thJs lease, the eecurlty sbaJt be retUJ'Ded to the 
Tenant after the time n~ed aa tho expiration of the term herein. In the event of a ale. .obJect to thta luae, Landlol"d ahall 
have the f"ir;ht to tn_nsfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and-Landlord aball be ~onllidered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such !!eCUritY; and T(:nant Bgrees to look to the ..eY Laadlord aolely. ror 
the return of. said security; and It is agreed that the ·provisions hereof llhal1 apply to eveey tra.nsfer or aeaignment made 
-of the aecurlty to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o.t the Real Property I..Rw of the State of New. York. the .e
curity depo!'lted wtth tht- Landlord under this lcai!C has or will be deposited Jn tn«' Chase )fanha:ttan Bank 

S. That the Tenant shall not eJtpoae any aign, advertisement, Jlluminatlon In or out of the win4owa or: exterior, or in or 
from the aid building or upon it or the roof tn any place except such as shall be approYed and permitted tn Wl"lt!ng by tbe 
Landlord or hla authorized agent. and the said TenAnt shall usc only such shades in the ~nt windows aa are approved~ 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assip this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or Dl&ke auy alteraUon 
In the apartment or premises without the L&.ndlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suJfer upon the J)rernmes 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anythJng to be done in aid premises cr brin~r or keep an)'thJng- therein wbk:la 
will ln any manner lncri!&Jte the rate of fire Insurance on ald buUding or on property kept therein. or obetruct or lnted.-e 
~th the richta of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythinc to be done which shall -conntct with the Jaws. ~tatkniti. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of BullcUnp. the Department of Health. the Tenement H~ 
Department. or any other Department. Boal"d or Commlaaion haTing jurisdiction over thl: premises herein. 

t. That ln the event tbe Tenaat•a apartments ahali be damaged by 1lre or damaced .In any_ Ul&lmer aa a result of a Aft 
in any other apartment of the buDding of whleh the demised premiaes are a part. the Tenant shall dve Immediate '1110-
tfce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon -cauac the damaae to be repatred aa soon u reasonable. but no damaae n-

·- -~ .-
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No. of R()()Ql) 
... 
Apt. No. 

., -· 
3. 

2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKLYN S4. N. Y. 

·APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

Ad~~·~----------------~~~ 

Positio 
L---~--------------~ 

4. 

~~ ---------------
Ba.L Mos. Rent 

1 Mos. Security 

b6 
b7C 

5. Previous Landlor L_ __________ ~~-~------1-'-=Jo...,oi:~ {}( .. 

How long a tenant?J.=J.~~..L.t:.~cc;s,.::;..L~D for moving,------------

6. References: I I I •. · r:; ' 
a) Name Addr~L_ _____ ____},rmm1y-.'l."tnblationshi~~ 
b) Name ,Addresj I ,kRlelationsh~~ 
c) Name l.Ad~es~ .. ro::1:, relationshipjt::~ 

'l. Bank~~g~ · . . ...Branch 
1 

. j · .. ·· .. " . Ya,. No 

Address%ft/l &-U:tli.t-{Ar-/A£); .d~cet. in name oL-J r •• 
8. Do you own a car.'@ . License No.---------___;.

~o 
9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

~·~dolts 
NameJiY~ · Relationship ·. 

Name:IL...-______ ___.j: ~elationship~:·:~:~ •. 3:·6 : 
Name:--·-·-· _Relationship . 

Oill.dren 
Name: _______________ ....n.elationship·-------· . .Age;..._ _ _..SexJIII;A-..--

InN=:~f emergency - no~l u-•·••nn~'-..-1------..A-· _se ___ ·_. _Sex_......;. __ 

Recommended By Friend-------------·--_;_----~---.......:..-----
. 

Na 

Agent ~.--... Applicant_ 1---

. I 
NO DOGS ALLOWE ~ 

Signed by·---------------

ALL APPUCATIONs·. SUBJECT TO MANAGEMEKrS APPROVAL 
._-:_,·.-. ..,..-.-,1_ '. : ... ~-- . _, 
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'l'erm 

alg•• 

l.4th day of • 19&:72.betweaa §grrenunt of Iea•e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I as TaianL 

J»itnt,Stt(J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant lxftby hires from 

the Landlor(f. Apartment I I on the D floor in premises No. $90 Fl.ai;busb Avenue 

Borough of B' klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

September ~st 19 72 . and terminating • 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 2,940.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 

vears. commencing 

1974 unlns sooner 

• payable at the office of the 

245.00 each iii 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this ~ be tl Rene-.11al) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditio$: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent. as above set forth in ~be manner herein prcwlded. In t.he event auch rent ia paid by 

•·beck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter ~ontained thereoD ahall not tn s.n~· 

way a1fect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon -the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throuchout the term herein. and make. aa and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances as they- Bh&ll have been d.t.m
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_ect. which n pairs ahall be Ia quality and character equal to the orictnal W•Jrk, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations, and sboul4 tbe TeD&nt fall to do ao after noticl: to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and al!&ll 
reimburse the Landiord for- cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Lan4lord for any damacee, injury or bn·&k
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '\·isitorl!!l of the Tenant. and any dam.age eaused by the overflow or "Cscape of 
water, steam '>r gas resulting ·from the ne~tligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant ·will thronch>ut 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persona or propeny occasioned wholly or in part by any act or -omission of Tenant. family, gue!-ta, 
!!lervants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the tenn. all Injury do~P:~e by · .. M 
Installation or removal of fur:liture..&nd property, ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at tht" end of the term. quit and surrender t.he demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear -by the elements excepted; and shell not make any alteration& additions or :improore
ments in said premises without the wrftten con:!'lent of the Landlord. and all alleratiorus. additions or improvements ,-·,tch rVlT 
be made by either of the parUcs hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain UJ·On 
and be surrendered with the premises •. AR a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, mol~ta
tion or injHry. That any 'and all -shelve!". plumbin~ and e'lectrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant .r.a.y 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartmeJ:tt :!lhaU immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ LAndlord or Landlo-rd's agents shall· not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. f'le
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by othe:- tenants or person In 11F.ld 
building or resulting from fal1ing plaste-r. or from steam. gas, electricity, water, rain. snow. or dampness which may le-!Lk 
or ftow from any part of aid building or from ;>ipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other p~::e, 
nor for Interference With light Or ot~er incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landto!'d; lf at any time any 
windows of the demised premise~ become closed or darkened for any reason -whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or -:-e. 
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or da.rkenintr;. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any, in the" premises, nor shaU thetr presence in any way affect tt;ls 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable fol' any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibl., for any packa.«e or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Laadord shall further 
not be liable by reason or· the faiJure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operz.tt' 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not re~er the Landlord Jiabl(> for any damagt". compensation or abatement of 
rt"nt hy rPAf<On thf'reof. That tb~. Landlord rf'servt-s the :nght to dl~<eontlnue thl' dor.rman or any other service rendered to tbt' 
Tenant at any time. without. notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
fuTnisb or obtain any h.bor. material. heating fuei, or to make any Tepalrs. atten~tions or dec:-oratinc. shall in no way affe::t 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this ~ca&c ~ausP of thl' diac::onttnuance -of any -r-
Ylcc. 

4. The Landlord shall ha'\Cc the right te enter tbe apartment during rea...~nable houno to nl&ke ~~:uch repairt'l, decor-a
tions, improvements, alterations or additions a_!l the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl~. without any abatement !!)! 

rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a perfod of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord ah&n haTe the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shaH ha.ve removed all or substantially all of the Tenant'• propetty 
duTing the last month of the term. the Landlord may the~ upon enter and redecorate. the apartment. without tn any mann~ 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. It the Tenant shall not be- J)ei'St)nally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry tht~reln shall bt: fn the judgmeD:t of the Landlord .w 
the Landlord's agE-nts. neccssaTy or permissablc hPrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pamo 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or TC:!'IJ'Onsibility whatsoc,·er for llUCb ~try or for tM 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the l'Um of $. 245 .00-••• • awl!o e r ••• - securit)· 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision. covenant and condition of this lea&e, 
which security shall bear no interest: ti being understood and agreed that Ia the event Tenant defaults lD respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, co'\·enants and. cc.nditlons o~ this lease. including but not limited to rent a.nd additional rent. La.Ddlonl 
may use, spply or retain the .whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of •ny rent &Del a&litional reht 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's det'auC.t 
10 rc~pect of any or thf" term,.. provisions, covenar.ts and c•)nditions of thi~ lease. including any dama.ce- or clerlcieaey in 
the re.Jetting Of the premises. Whether .RUCh damages Or denciency accrued before 01' after summary proceedings Or :otbc:r 
re~ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11ha.ll fully and faithfully ~omply with all of tbe terms. provisions. eovenanta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any addltionaJ period of occupancy and Tenant .shaU have vacated said deml'!l
,.d premil!'f'S ~t.nd Rurrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to ~e 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. La.Ddlord ah&U 
have the right to tran;.fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shan be considered releat:-
f"d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and TE:nant 8.crees to look to the new Landlord eolei:r ~c.r 
the retuTn of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof' !~hall apply to every tnLD!Ifer or aaslgament mad~ 
·of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw of the State of New York, the se-
curity dcpol!lited with the Landlord under this lease bas or vrm be deposited In tbr ~e 'Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or in o!" 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by thfl 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and ~he said Tenant shall use only such shades in the t'ront windows aa at>e approved lr.• 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant sha1l not assir;n this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con!(ent in writing, or permit or sufter upon the premfaee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant abaU do or suffer or Permit anything to be done in aaid premises or bring or keep anJ'tblag therein wbJch 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said buUdlng or on property kept therein. or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to ~- d . .ae which ahall conflict wtth the Jaws. reculatioDII. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of ButlcHngs, the Department .of Health. the Tenement HCMW~:
Dcpa.rtment. or &!IY other Department. Board or Commiasion having jurtsd.lction over t.11e premises hereln. 

9. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged b7 ftre or daJnaced 1n any m&DDer aa a result of a An 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premiaea are a part.' the Tenant ahall ctve immediate DO· 
tlce thereof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cau110 the dam&ce to be repatred aa IJOOil aa reasonable. but no t1amace r. 

,: 
-~r~~..::; .. _'J···-::L-- ------ ----------~~-~------"---'-'-~---_:_~--'--'"-'-----....:..:.-~=-==-_:_ __ _::_--:::.:::-:.::'~~--::_·.:_· =· :::::~:;_,::_. ·~-· .. ~ .. 
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, No. of Room> ,J f #-- Applicants Must Submit W-2 Forms 
1 

Apt. No. ---e=J_ __ 
Bldg. No. \l*;rt> 

SOCIAL SECURITY # 

1. Name... 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

Date I -vL.Lftl 7 z-.. ·. r ~r.,o 
Dep '"~ .2 . 
'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 
Bal. Mos. Ren . ..__ ___ _ 

How long a tenant?. . 1.'1 ~ • .Reason for movmg_ . .....,c:s:;......;~:-::;::o-.:----

5. Previous Landlord__ __ .__._ ___ . _______ Address--··'"-·--·-----~~~~---~..._ ___ _ _,---
How long a tenant? ______ _ 

b6 
" b7C 

6. References: 
a) Nam '1=2'm~lebLti. ooship ;;. " -' • 

~~~=====z==~~ ~orNo 

'l. 

b) 

c) 

• 
y Relationship·--

.. ~No 

y Relatioriship·--
Yes or No 

Q11111P--....::..;..;;,•£::-~'t~•,.ll;l4-~IJ;.--,....tL._, __ :-.:.~LL.:;.....:~:;...· ____ ~~=-~::~~L_b.. __ &u __ ~= ____ ...r---· ~ 
8. Do you own a car ~- . License No. _. .Do you require a garage.-.. .H ~~-

Yes or No ~No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name: L. _____________ ...Relationship-.-.·-.S~#:(,.:::::.?-f~r,·-. -··-----------

Name=----·-··-·-·----- ·----~-·Relationship ........ -------·-----
Name:_ -----· ___ Relationshipr _______ _.__..;._ _____ _ 

NNamamee~.-·-_-_-·:·-~-·::=-~~-. -.-~--~------Relationship.-·-------· Ag,..._e --.o.JSex'I;;J!.___ __ .. ~J Relationship.... A,e Sa: . 
In ease of emergency - .notify L ____________________ J·--------

~nunendedL~B~Fri~·e~n~d~==================~ ·~-----

Agent ---4 pplicant~·-· 
~-------------~ ~--~p------~ 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
No employee of the lcndlord or of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to receive any fee Of' commission ft:r the renting or reservatiorr of 
a?Qrtrnents. Applicant represents that he- has mode no svch payment 
in cOI'nectlon with this application. · 

Signed by~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------
·.;· .,.: 
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Sent 

21st. day of Decenber ~grremtnt of Ieast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and 

I I u Tenant. 

Witnt,lttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant lxuby birn from 

the Landlor<J. Apartment I I on the D floor in premises No. 590 F.La.tbush Avenue 

Borough of B 1 klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own bmily and not otherwise .. for the term of 

J mruary 1st. 19 73. and terminating Decsnber 31st. 

vears. commenang 

19 ?l, uniess soonu ·-terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2' e8o .oo . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 240.00 each in 

advance on the £rst day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of caid installments to ~ 

paid on the signing of this lease. {Unlt!U this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and <:onditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the eorent aueh rent 1a paid . .,. 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous WTitten matter contained thereon ahaJI not In an,
way a.lfect th~ terms of this lease ·or bo binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term beft.in, &114 make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurteD&DeeS as they ahall have been dam
aged as ·the result of their mis'uae and negl,cct. whk:h repairs shaH be in quality and cha.racter eqU&l to the or1&1nal work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after tlOtiee to 
the Tenant to make such repsirs, the Land lor~ may make them and the Tenant shall ·be lJa.ble tbereror and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any d&macea, Jnjuey or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or ,·lsitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or -escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting -from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Ten&Dt will throu:hout 
said term and forever af~erward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and apinst any and all Uabfilty arlatng trona 
Injury during said term to persons or propeny occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenaa~ family. gvesta. 
servants, assigns or undertenant• of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before tbe end of tbe term. all Jlljury 4one by tlk
lnstallatton or removal of furniture ,and proJM!rty. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their ort&1nal state; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and sb"ll not make any a.lterat.iona. ad4ttiona or Improve
ments In said premises without. the written cont<ent of ~e Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvement• wbleb m&T 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises sb&ll be the property of the said Landlonl. aD4 ahall remain upott 
and be surrendered with the premises. '"' a part thereof. at the termine.Uon ot this lease. without dlatu1'bancc:. molest•· 
tlon or injury. That any and all 'Shclvcl!ll. plumbing and ~lectrical ftxtures, or any othet:" lmJ)rovements that th~ Tenant m&7 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartme~t t~hall immediately becorne the propeny of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord"s agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for iDJury or damage ~o IH!rson or propert3r caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In Jlald 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, &'&$. electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampneea which may leak 
or ftow from any part of sa"td building or ff"om pipes.· appliances or plumbing works of Ute same. or from any other pt~. 
nor for Interference with tight or .other h1c:orporca1 hereditaments by any Oody other than Lancllcm!; tf at any tlmt: aft)" 
windows of the demised premlae" becnmc ctoaed or d&rkcned for any reaeon whatevf!r. LandlOf"d aball not be liable tor an)· 
damage that Tenant m&y suataJn thereby and· Tenant shall n<•t be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obltgattcns of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That lAndlord shall not be 
Hable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insectR, if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease: that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor responsiblP. for uy pcckqe ar article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or frcm such employee: that the LaDdord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refliceraton. to properly operate 
llnd the failure to repair said equipment shall not ret:~der the Landlord Jiablf' for any damagf'. compen.atkm or abatement or 
r<'nt by rP.RJ<On thP.M'Of. That tbf' La.nd1ord rP.-rvP.s the :right to dll•cnntlnut- the- dn.-orman ~r ~any other -rvtee rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the !allure to furnish such services or the failure of the Land1ord ~o 
furnish or obtain any labor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or· decorating. aMU In no WB.T affect 
this lf:ase or the obligations or the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this ~case because of tilt- diecontlnuance or any ser-
·l."lcc. • 

4. The Landlord shall bav:c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~ to n~ake such repairft, decora
tions. Improvement!!, alterations or additions a!J the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrabl~~ without any abatement Gf 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a l'erlod of three (J) 
months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall ba"t'e_ the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e~·cnt that the ten&n~ shalT hav~ removed all or subl!ltPnUe.lly !Lll of tbe Tenant's proJ)ert.J" 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the. apartment without tn any manner 
atrecting the covenants and obliptlons herein contained. l_f the Tenant shall not be personally preeent to open and i'H!rmit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be ln the judpneat of tbe Landlonl or 
the Landlord's ag.,nts. necessary or pcrmissablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the LandJord·s agent may enter same by p&.8ll 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabillt:~o· or responsibility whataoc,.-er for 11ucb t'!ntry or for tbP. 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tbC'rcln. . 

5. The Tenant has dt'!poslted. with Landlord the l'Um of ; 240.00-----·•• ·--- aa aec:uritF 
for the tun and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision. covenant ar.d CGndiUon of this leaae 
which se-.::urity shall bear no intetest; Jt being understood and as-reed tha.t in tbe event Tenant defaults In reapec:t of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions ot' this lease. ineiuding but not limited to rent anc1 aclditlonat rent. LaDdlor4 
rna)• use, apply or retain the whole or any ·part of the security 110 deposited for the payment of any rent &Dd additional reat 
In ~efauJt or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by TCSJJOn of Tenant's default 
in re:!lpect of any of tht> terms. provisions. covenar.ts and conditions of this lease. induding any damages or deficlene:v ia 
the r-e-lettin~ of the premise!'!. whether such damages 'or deftcieney accrued hefore or after summary proceedinp or otJaao 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event .-that Tenant Phall fully and ~aitbfully comply with all of t~ terms. provtalons. covenanta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any addJUonaJ pertod of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aid demla
P.d premiSf's "nd ,.;urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to thia 1eaae. Landlord aba1l 
have the right to transfer the security to the vel1.dee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord eball be considered releaa.
Ni by Tenant from all liability for .the return of such security; and Tenant i..grees to look to the new Landlont solely tor 
the return of said security; and It is agreed that the provisions hereof sbaJI apply to eve1')J' transfer or aaslgnment D1a4e 
of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.t the Real Property I.Rw of the State of New York. the .e. 
curity dt'pomted with the Landlord under this lease baa or will be deposited in tb.- Chase ¥12Ilha.tt.an Bank 

S. That the Tenant abaJt not expose any sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or 
from the said butlding or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and pennltted In writing by the 
Landlord or his autboriJ:ed agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front wtncJowa as a.re approved b)' 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make &nT altera.Uaa 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or AgerJt'r, con~ent in Wl'itlng. or permit or auft'er upon the J)l'eiiid8eB 
any act or thing deemed extra-hasardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant sba.ll do or suffer or permit anythlnc to be do~ in said premises or bring or keep anrthlng tbereln which 
•til in any manner lnereaiJe the rate ot fire insurance on said buHding or on property kept therein. or oblltnzct or tnterrere 
with the rights of other tenants or 1!o or suffer or permit anythJn~r to be done which sball conflict with the Jaws. repJaUold, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Bu114 inca. the Department of Health. the Tenement H~ 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commlaalon having jurisdiction o~~ the .PremU!ea hereJa. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be daDUL«ed by ftre or clamaged In any manner - a reault of a ftft 
In any other apartment of the bufidlnS' of which the demlaed premlaea are a part, tbe Tenaat ahall gtye tmrnedJate ... 
tlce thf!reof to the Landlord who abal! thereupon eaUJio tbe dam&&e to be repatred - 800D as l'e&aona.ble. bat 110 d.....- .., 
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·' •·,,&?.c .,..,_;r ~~r/11 A-"~:., .. ~ 9 /Z> 
:o. of Room. :s t, ~itpplicanls Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

'o*;...,_,, _____ ;__~_ 

~pt. No. -~L-------J~- . ,····, ...,.~~J"!- ~~A 
nep_.~_.,l!!::.,r:;.._.;._._' __ __, .,.. 

Bldg. No. ----¥-· .;' · • ~(Not Less tha.'"l One Month's ReM)· 

R APARTMENT 

1. N~~~------~--------------------------~~~~----~~------------~~~~~--~-L~ 
2. 

3. 

Positio Position Held Sine~ _;+.p...=..~~....-a.
L--------------------~ 

4. Present Landlord ... ;·-··-~----·---~-- -··--...Address __ 

s. 
How long a tenant?-·· 

6. References: 
a) Nam 

b) Nam 

7. 

8. .----t. ________ .r---- .Do you require a garage.:.._,_ b __ ._~ 
Yes or No 

9. Intendecl occupants of apartment: 

l l ' . . . ' \. ... "c.: ' Name:.._ ______________ ._ _Relationship---····----=t=~·~,~~·~!I!:~..!·~·~-=-~=-:.-

Name: _____ ·--------------·-Relationship---····----------·-·-------

Narne: ____ , .. ··~·-···-···---·--...;..... ___ .. _Relationship.-··---··-·---cr .. , 
Name=----··-···-·· .. -·_j_. ________ ....J-I_· _______ .Relationship~ .... 
Name:_. J 

In ease of emergency - notify 'L.---------------------------------------------------------...J 

. A e• 

Recommended By Friend.------------·------ ----·-------------------------------------------

• 

Agent------~-------------------------------------------~t~~·p--li-can----~~~N~~~~e~_ .. _ .... _ .. _ .... _ ... _ ... _ ... _---___ ----______ -~~~~---------------------~ 
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE RE 

No employee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permftted 
to recei"'' any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of 
apartments. Applicant represents that he has made no 5\Kh payment 
in co"n.dion with this application.. 

. .~ ..... ~ 
'/ .. ·. 

• 
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~grttmtnt of Ita•t made the 

FLATBUSH .PATIO I, INC. 
24th day of October 

as Agent for the Landlord. ·and 

• I~ 12. between 

as Tenant. bG 

lBitntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and~ tilt. Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;t. Apartment I I on the Dfloor in premises No. 590 FJ..atbush Avenue 
Borough of B' klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the urm of 

November l.st 19 72 • and terminating October 31st 
vears. commenang 

19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 3 ,18o.OO . payable at dx office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 265.00 ucb in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this 1e3Se. (Unlns this Luu be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tenns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set rorth in the manner herein provlde4. In the event •ueh rent ls pajd b7 

c·hcclt, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter ~ntalned thereon ahall not tn an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binC!Ins upon tht- t..andlord. 

2. The Tenant wm take good care of the demised premises throughout the term ~herein, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as the7 ehall have been 4am
ar:ed aa ~the result of their misuse and negl_cct, which repairs shall bf! in qualJty and character equal to the original work. 
ar.A in complia~ with all taws. ordinances and governmental regulations, and :~bould the. Tenant faD to~ do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repslrt'l, the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant sball ·be ltable therefor and sha.ll 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant wlll reimburse the Landlord for any da.mace-. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-lsitors of the Tenant., and any damace cauaed by the overftow or eacape of 
water, steam or gas resulUng from th~ nc~rllcence of the Tenant. his servants or vls.ltorJI. TIM! T~t wut throuchout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Ll!lndlord for and as-alnst any anti a.ll llablBty artstna- from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Teii8.D~ family, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all JnJUI'Y 4one by tM 
instaUation or removal of. furniture..a.Dd property, ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at th.- end of the term. quit ~ surrender the demised premises in as good order and condltloa as they were at the ~ 
ginning or the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. addltlo~ or lmprove.
ments In said premises without the written conl!lent or the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or imPl"OVemet:':8 which may 
be made by either of the par..Jea hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the aal4 Landlord. aDCJ 8ha;i remain UJ)OD 

and be surrendered with the premises: .ft" a part thereof. l"t the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. Thai any ·and all "Shelve!'. plumbing and electrical flxtures. or any other lm.provements tbat the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said~ apartmc~t Bhall Immediately become the property of tbc Landiord. · 

3. That thr. LRD4lord. or Landlord"& a.gente 11halt not be liable for any faUure of water suppl:i" or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for Injury or da!nage ~o .person or property caus«~ by the elements or by other tenants or pen10n in ll&id 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. cas. electricity, water. rain. snow, or dampneett which may leak 
or ftow from any part or said bull;ding or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works or the same. or f"rom any other plsce_ 
nor for lnterfeN:ncc with lir;ht or .other lncorponlal hereditaments by any body other than ~Landlord; If at any time anJ" 
windows of the demised prentlft!' become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for .a.ny 
damage that Tenant may sustain thel'eby and" Tenant shall not be entitled to any cumpenj.aUon or abatement< of rent or re
lease from ftny of the obllp.Uoru! of ,Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkienlnr;. That Landlord ahalJ not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or inseetl'l, if any, in the premises. nor shall theJr presence in any way affect this 
lease: that Landlord l'lhall not. be liable for any lfttent defect in the building, nor rcsponsibh~ for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee. of the Landlord .or stolen by o-r from such employee: that .the Landord~ shall further 
not be liable by reason of the 1'ailure of any of the eq.ulp•nent. inc:luding gas ranges and retri~erators. to properly opera.1.~ 
and the failure to repair said equtpment shall not re~der the Landiord Jiablf> for any damagt", compeDS&Uon or abatement or 
r ... nt by r.-at<on th .. rN>f. That tht" lAndlord rf'llf'rvt>!' the .right to dl11eontlnur th" dnc.rman oT any 4tber eervtee l'endered to tM 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or th~ falhare of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&bor, m~atcrlal, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or 4ecoralln& allall Jn no way atrect 
this lea!IC or the obligations of the Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with this lease becau-. of thr discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall ha¥e the right to enter the apartment during rea:5onabt~ hour!' ·to make such repa.irt'l, dccora
tionl!l, improvement!!. alterations or addition!! a..s the Landlord may cc·nsider necessary or deslrabJr, without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees c•r purchasers of the buildfng. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlord shall haTe, the right during reasonable houn;, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or subetantia11y all of the Tenant'8 property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time-, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in tM judgme~~t of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag~>nts. necessary or permis..o;able hrr~under the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pa.ur 
key or may forcibly enter the !lame without incurring any liabilit ,_. or re!'ponsibillty whataocYer tor m~eh t-ntry or for th~ 
rare e>! the apartment or property ·of. the tenant th<>reln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the I!<Um of $. 265.00..------------- as eecurit)· 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant ar.d ~ondltlon of thfs lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood. and agreed that ln the event "!"enant defaults tn respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions o( this lease, Including but not limited to rent and a.cJdltlcmal rent. Landlord 
may use, apply Of" reta!n the whole .or any 'part of the aecuritJ' so deposited for the payment of any rent &Del additional relit 
in default or for any oth«>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by i-eulon of Tenant's de1'a111t 
in J"C!!>pect of any of thf' term!<, provision!'~, covenar.ts llnd l'<i.ndltlons of thiM lease. including an::r cJa~ or defk:leDC7 in 
the re-let tin~ of the premiSC."'. Whether t'JUCh damageS. or deficiency accrued ~fore or after summary proceedlnp Or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provtslcns, covenant.a 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aaid demia. 
Pd premiSf"s ftnd Rurrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this 1ease, the secUrity flhall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord aba.ll 
have the right to transfer the security to the ve!Wee for the ber1eftt of Tenant and Lar.dlol'd ahall be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tt!nant agrees to look to tbe new Landlord solely ~or 
the ret urn of. said security: and it Is agreed that the provisions h~!reof r;halt apply to every transfer or assignment made 
·nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 ()f the neat Property lAw of the State of New York. the ae
curity d<>po~ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan B.UC 

6. That tbe Tenant shall not eXP08e an)· sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or 1n or 
fr?m the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or hfs authorized agent, and the ssid Tenant shall usc only such shadce in the front wlNJowa aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign thi8 agreement or underlet the premiSt"a or any part Mr-eof. or make an:r alteraUoD 
In the apartment or premises without the LandlonS's or Ar;ent's con~ent in wrttlng, or pennit or aulfer upon the premllleiJ 
any act or thine deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or brifttr or keep an)'tbfnc therein wbich 
wlll fn any manner Increase the rate of fire tntourance on sa.Jd building or on property kept ~therein, or obat.ruct r,r interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythintr to be done which shall conflict wtt.h the laws. recui&tlollll. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. tbe Department ot Health. the Tenement HOlllle 
Dcp!!lrtment. or any other Department. Board or Commiaslon havinJr jurisdiction over the premlaea berebL · 

9. Tlult in the event the Tenant'8 apartments •hall be damaged by ftre or damaced In any m&llner ae a result of a ftn 
tn any other apartment of the buUdfnc of which tbe demised preml8<!18 are & part. the Tenant ahalt ctve tmmedla.te ao
tlce thereof to tbe Landlord who ahall thereupon cau110 tbe damace to be repatred aa eoon aa l'etla;mable. but no 4&Jn&ce .,. 

- ~ - -----------'~-----C 
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7?~-,.- ~~ ·74!· 
~~~~~~1=~=~~~~·~Ap~p_l~_-~s~M-~_t~-~~b_m_H_W~~-F_~~s. 

Apt. No.--1 
~----=---=------1 

Bldg. No. --t+--- ....... ..__· 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1. Name .... L __ ---f _______ ____J.......,-~9 

2. Presen;. Address .. _, 
~----~~--------~~ ;~ . -

3. -. ............... wrr r • u ·• reu 1 r ;- r ... ID~· . ..____ ____ ____,~ 

Positi Position Held Since: ....... · /f~ L Phane No 
"L---~-------1 

4. Present Landlord .................. S::~.J..£ ................. --......... _....Address._. ______ , __ ; --""'·Present Rent=---~ 
.fiJZ!l . .:Jt ... 122 U I ..:f !'f-S "-~ . How long a tenant?-.. ;,_, .. ,_ .. _,--··--

5. Previous Landlord.:..~-· ----------.. -Address.'"_ 

. ............ ·- ..... Reason for 
. 

movmg 

How long a tenant?,. ___ ----------Reason for movin~-=---. 

6. References: 

a) Name. :y Relatioriship AJO • 
Yes or No 

b) Nam rry Relationship, Vt:l.. 
Yea 01 No 

c) , ddress......___ ______ ,, - .......... _ ·y ~ationship., lid .. 
- ·- - - · · •· : · · · Yet or Nt 

T. ~5. ·~.3~E. ~·. B~-::e--:;=-1 
..... ~/;,:-

- Ad~ ''-e .5 __J (/) D . . . . vl" ~ .. 
S. Do you own a car. + · License No. L _____ ..J-.__ ..... ""-- • o you requue a garage. ... - .. .f .. 'f .. •"-"' 

~~~ . ~«~ 

9. Intended ocxupants of apartment: . 

Adults 

Name:--. ~~~-t£ . . ...... . ..... . ___ Relationship·-~------------
Name: ________________ Relationship---------------......; 

Name: ___ --··---·- _Relationship---·--------

Children . ··· 

Name=--·--·----- ---------Relationship-------Age~--Sex~:A.---

Name· Re]ationshin Aee Ser 

In case ~:~~~cy - notify~L_--------------------.-...... H ~ - 1 ~---------------------~ 

Recomm£.nded By Friend---------·····-··----···---

Apt ---L _________ __,.... ___ ___J Applicant .. 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE NDED 
Signed by· __ ,.._ __________ _ 
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Oceupaae7 

l"&7Dlent of 
Bent 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

§grremtnt of l.taft made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
30th day of August * 19~ 73 Mtweea 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

as T~liant. 

'Witnt,lttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and dx Tenant bueby hires from 

dx Landlord. Apartment I I on the I I floor in pr-emises No . .590 Fl.atbush Avenue 
Borough ofB:rooklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two 

September lst 19 73 . and terminating August 31st 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3.,180.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 

vears. commencing 

197 5 unlus sooner 

• payable at the office of tlx 

265.00 each 1n 

advance on the first day of ~ach calendar month during the urm hereof. the first of said installDKnts to be 

paid on the signing of this leaa. (Unleu this ~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the Jn&nner herein provided. In the e.ent BUC:h rent is pa 1d br 

c·hcck. same shaJl be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter eontatned thereon shall not tn &nT 
way atrec:t the terms of this lease· or be binding upon the L&ndlord. 

2. The Tenant wn1· take good care of the demised premises throughout ~he term herein. an4 make. as and whea 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to tbe ftxtures. and appurtenances as they aball bave been dam
aged as· the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orl«fnal work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to 4o 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.i~. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefOT and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for. cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damacea. Injury or l"1'e&k
age committed by the Tenant. hts servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or esc:ar:-e of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negllge~ce of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throu~hout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save hannless the Landlord for and again~ an7 and all UabtUty aria!~ froiD 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned whol1y or in part by any act or omission of TeD&Dt, family. cueata. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all JDjury dcme by d~ 
Installation or removal of furniture.&ild property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premtsea to their original state; 
and at the- end of the term. quit and surronder the demised premises in as good order and «>ndiUon as t.bey were at the ~ 
ginning o: tbe term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments tn said premises without the written eonr;:ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. adcl:itions or improvements which m&7 
be made by either of the partlcs bel'cto upon tM premises sha.Jl be the property o~ the sald Landlord. aDd shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises; "a" a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without. disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That a~y 'and all -shelvc11. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any oth~~ improvements that the Tenant mq 
place or r.ause to be placed tn the said apartmeJ:tt ~hall immediately become the property ot the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord"s agents "hall not be liable for any failure or water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injUTy or da.ma.ge to. person or property caU!I4!d by the elements or, by other teaa.nta Of' person ln aJ4 
buildlnc or resulting from faltinc- plaster, or frOm steam. pa. electricity, water, rain. .aow. or -dampneaa which may leak 
or now from any part 0~ said building or from pipes; appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other ptsce, 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any bo;!y other than Landlonl: U at any time &117 
windows of the demised premises become eJosed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord sbal-1 not be liable tor an)" 

damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any c:ompesusaUon or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
Hable for the presence of bugs. vermin or lnsectf', if any. in th(' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord ~hr.Jl not be !table for any latent defect In the bulldlnr;. nor responsibJP for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any <!mployee of the Landlord.or stolen by. or from such employee: that the La.ndor4 shall furthff 
not be liable by reason of the faUure of any of the equipment. inc..·luding ps ran~ and r-efrigerators. -to properly operate
and the failure to repair said equipment shall n()t re""'er the Landlord liablf' for any damage-. compensation or abatement of 
rl'nt by TPa,.on thf'reof. That tht-. Landlord re-rvt-s the ,tight to di!"Continu"' th(' d4W•rman nr any other aervice rendered to tJw 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Lan41ord to 
furnish or obtain any labor. material, .heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or 4ec:cwaunc. sllall In no way &Jrect 
this lea~~e or the obUgatlons of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease becauS4' of th(' -discontinuance of any ser-
vk~ • . 

4. The Landlord shall have the ri«ht to enter the apartment durin« reai!IOnable houn~ to naalte auc:b repatn. decora
tions. improvement!', alterations or addltion111 a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablt', wltbout any abatement ef 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective le!l~es or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlor~ shall baTe. the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenanf. shall have removed all or substantially all of tbe Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecor&te the apartment wlthou't In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obllgations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permtt 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the j~Dt of the Landlord er 
the Landlord's ag«-nts. nceessan.· or permisl'lable hrreunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may_ eater same by paeta 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabiJity or retor>Onslblllty whatJJO«!Ver for toudl entry or for thf' 
rare or the apartment or property ·of the tenant tll<>rein. · 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the trum of I 265.00------------------ as securit)· 
for the full nnd fnlthrul performance by Tenant of -each and every term. provision. covenant a.r.d condition of this leaae, 
which security shall bear no interest; lt being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant ddaults m respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions o~ this lease. inclucUng but not limited to rent and adltltlonal rent. Lan41onl 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the aecurtty so deposited for the pa;rrnent or any rent anCI aCicUtlonal l't!Dt 
in default or for any othe-r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's de~ault 
in rci!!pecl of any of lh(' tcrDl$. provisionl'l. cov~nar.ts and Cl)nditions of this lease. including any damace• or ddicleac:y Jn 
the re-letting of the premiSC11. whether such damages. or deftc1ency accrued t»etore or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and raithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenanta 
and conditions, and after too termination of any addtUonal period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demla
~d premisf>s Rnd r;urrendercd possession thereof to the Lan4lord of this lease. the security shan be returned to Ole 
Tenant after the time fbjed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. aub,l4act to thJa 1eaae. Landlord llh&ll 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and LandlonJ sha11 be considered l'elea. 
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of.suc:h security; and Tenant A.crees to look to the new Lancllord solely ror 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof trhall apply to every t~er or aastcnment made 
of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.t the Real Property I.aw or the State or New York. the a~e
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr 

I. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or in -or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted tn writlng by tJae 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the ssld Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved 1r.r 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make an7 alteratioll 
In the apartment cr premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or. permit Of' suJrer upon the premi8ee 
any act or thing deemed extra-basa.rdous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done In said prem.laes or bring or keep &117thlng tbereln which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on .. td building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or interfel'e 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythln.r to be done which shall conflict with the Jawa. regula.tJoaa, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Build inga. the Department , of Health. the Tenement Boa. 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having juriadk:tlon oYer ~ premises ~ 

9. Tha.t in the event the Tenant"s apartments ahall be damaged by Are or 4aJDace4 In any ID&J1Der' aa a result of a An 
In any other apartment of the bullcltng of which the demised p:remlaea are a part. the Tenant shall ctve immediate ao
tice thereof to the Landlord wbo ahall thereupon c&W!IC the d&map to be repaired .. IIO(m .. re&80JIII.ble. but no 4amace .. 

... 
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~ 
No. ofRoorru 3-;:. Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

: .·· L .. ··J~.- ~~/· 
Dep.__ ~·. 

Apt. No. _J l--· 
L'l• '(Not Less than One Month's Rent) · 

- Bal. Mos. Ren.__ ____ _ 
Bldg. No. , 

1 Mos. Security. z ~ tf7:.... .·· 
·.. b6 

FOR APARTMENT 

2. 

}. B~in~ YL~nn~~~un~~~----------~~~~----~----~--;-~~~~------------~---, 

'';:::::::=::====;----------~··-··-~~ l D D Q 2 ....... 

4. 
L_--f"" ___ ___L--.....E~· ·on Held ~inc" 1 UN l't~C. , Pt;f:~ . . .· . 

_____ AddresJ ~ ~~resent Rent: <a¥-q~ 
L...-----rr""""":"Tr-:'"--------1 _.Reason for moving_tL_tiDs.62J.&.tlJ3 L£ . 

5. Previo~ Landlor'L---:-r----J----··--Address HJY..'t.nJ.~-· 3. ~-~--~~~-1-'---...-1} 
How long a tenant?_ .... ..-..,. ... ~ 

6. References: 

a) 

b) 

c) 
~~··.--·•.->.~···. ····· 

b7C 

b6 
.b7C 

7. -~~~8~~~~~--------~~~ 
~-"'~f,;W.<.:.L;~~~...!l....J..."'o.r:;,_ ____ ...;....~-·Accts in name of .. 

8. Do you own a car License No.---------....;_ __ .Do you require a garage.. __ :.Q ____ _ 
~~~ ~«~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 
. I . . S' t::. J ,... · · · 

Name:-JL.----------------~~-------· .. -RelatiOnship .. -. ~----;.__·------
Narne: ...... --·-.. ---·--------·--Relationship ... -.. -·--··-·--------- __ _ 

Name:- -·-·---·-------------Relationship .. --·------"-----------

NamJL ____ L_..._·_dren_ ... -·----------Relationship-·-· _~__...n ......... t-/,,_· _____ Ag~ b6 
b7C 

~=~~~-~JL _______ n_._'·_+_·._.L_·------->---·----e~~~~~i~.~S~J1~~~1==== 
Recommended By Friend.------------------·-·---------~--....:.----

'" 

Agent 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUND! 
No entployee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permiHed 
to re.:eive af'y fee or c:ommiuion for the renting or reservation of 
apcrt:nents. Applicant represf!nts thot he has m·ode no such payment 
in co.-.nec;tion wlth this application. 

Signed by-L_ ___________ _J---

. .. - .. · .. 
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§grttmtnt of Ita~t made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 

9th day of NovEmber • I~ 72. Mtween 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I as Tenant. 

l»itnt.S.sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment I bn t~ I floor in premises No. . 590 natbush Avenue 
Borough of Broolclyn.City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two 

Decanber :lst 19 72 . and terminating November 30th 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 31180~00 

vears. commencmg 

19 74 unless sooner 

• payable at the office of the 

landlord or mch place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 265.0.<J each m 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lnse. (Unless this Lease be 4 Renewtd) 

It is expressly underStood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent aa above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid by 

t•heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in an,.· 
way a.Cfect the tenns ot this "lease ·or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

:. The Tenant w:nl- take good care of the demiSed premises throughout the term herein. &Del make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as ·the result: o.f their misuse and ncgJ.ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
a:ad in compliance with- all lawS. ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ·be llable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord fo,r· cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damacea. inJury or brea.Jl
age committed by the Tenant, his serva..nts or visitors of the Tenant. and any d&Ptap caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·frQm the ne~rligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever af!:erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to;persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants, assigns or u~rtenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
installation or remoVa.i of' furniture-'oo property. ·or otherwise. so as to restore. the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the- end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. addlttons or improve
mentll in. said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the partfes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upo" 
and be surrendered with. the premiseS. .a!> a J)!H't thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That ar;tY· ·and aU ·sbclyc!<. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment !!'ball immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thl! Lan¢1ord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable tor any failure of water eupply or electrlc current. ele
\"ator service, or for injury or damage ~o IH!r59n or property caused by the e;.!ments or by other tenants or person in aald 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said building or .from pipes,· appliances or plumbing works oC the same, or from any other plsce, 
nor for interference wttb Ught or other incorp~cal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: lf at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shaH not be liab!e for an)· 
cl&mage that T..,aa.nt may· sustain thereby and· Tenant ·shall not be entitled to any. compensation or abatement of rent or rt:· 
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of ssch closing 'or darkening. TJu;t La.ndlord &hall not be 
Hable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in the premises. nor shaH their presence in any way affect this 
lease: that Landlord shall not be llabh for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibiP for any package m- article 
left with or entrusted to .any employee c.t the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the I..andord shall further 
not be lillble by reaaor1 of the failure of any of the equl~ment. indudi!'lg gas ranees and refngerators. to properly operatr 
~tnd the failure to repair said equipment shall not NJ:\der the Landlord. Habl~ for any damag.-, compen.ation or abatement of 
rf'nt bv r~n thereof. That the! Landlord r-erve!< the .rlgbt to df~ontlnue th<" dor.rrrmn or any other sfi'rv1ee rendered to tht' 
Tenant at any time. without noticE. to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure Gf the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, sail in no way affect 
this le8.8C or the: o"lcligaUons of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of th<' discontinuance of any ser-
Ylce. 

4. The Landlord ahalt have the right to enter the apartment during real'Onable hour,. to make such repair,.. decora
tions. tmprovement~t. alterations or additiom1 &J'I the Landlord may consider necessary or desirRbl€', without any abatement of 
rent, and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3} 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasc.nable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the teruin~ shalf have removed all or subatanUally all of the Tenant's propert)· 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the ap&!"tment at any time. when for any reasoo an entry therein shall be in the judgment of th<- Landlord or 
the Land.lord·s agPnts. necessary or permls~btc ht"rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pasR 
key or may forcibly cnt.er the samdliiwithout incurring any liability or rcl!'ponsibi1lty whatsoCYer for 21ueh ('ntry or for th,. 
~are of the :iipartment or property ·of the tenant thC'reln. 

5 .. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $. 265.00 ~~~--·----•••-••• •---- as security 
for t.be full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest: H. being understood. and agreed that in ~he event Tenant defaults Jn respect of any ot 
the terms. provisions. co,·enants and conditions o( this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent, Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any "part or the security eo depoaited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in respect of any or the terms, provision:., covenar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damaces or deficiency in 
the re-Jetting -of the prenlises, whether such damages or deticlency accru~ before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. ln the event that Tenant t"!lall fully and faithfully compJy with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupanc:i; and Tenant shall have vacated said demls
~ premises ~tnd surreadcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant a.fter the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In t.b~ event of a sale, subject to this lease. Landlord aha.ll 
have the right to transfer the seeunty to the ven.siee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered relea&
r.d by Tenant· f.rom all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant. &grees ·to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof sh&lJ apply to every transfer or assignment made 
·of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..aw of the State of New York, the se
curity dcpo.~ited with the Landlord under thts lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

&. That the Tenant shall not expcse any sign, advertisement, iHuminaUon Jn. or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building· or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Land:on!. 

7; That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement "''!' underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlol'd's or Agent's con~ent In writing, or permit or suffer upon the premlaea 
any act or thing dee.med extra-hazardous on account of flre. 

S.. No Tenant sball do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner l'3Crease the rate ot fire insurance on· aaid butlding or on property kept therein. or obstruct or int"rfere 
with the rtchta of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflk:t with the laws, :;egulatlons, 
rulea and ordtnaueea of t.be Ftre Department, the Bureau of Bulldinp, the · Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department. or a11y other Department, Board or Commlaalon bavtng JuriadlctloD oTer the premises herein. 

t. Thllt ln. the. event the Tenant's a&-&rtments ahall be da.magec! by Are or damaged In any manner as a result of a ftrt 
in any other apartment ot the building of which the demised premises are & part. the Tenant shall give Immediate ~ 
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon causct the 4&map to be repatred as 11000 as reasonable. but uo damace r. 
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-I ... 
No. of ROOID.)~~.:r~~·~'~==; 
Apt. No. _J L 

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Dep.~. /L-! • -~ 
'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bal. -.Mos.; Ren:4.-t-----
Bldg. No. v ~0 

7 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

~ Mos. Security 2.. .,/T) ....._ 

I. NarnL.....:--...,.....-~---------....... ---=:..:j ------------A e 
2. L---------------~==~~====~==~~eNolr-----...,____J 
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3. Busm~ o~~~~~umLn~~---r~-~~~~------~~om~-----~---. 

~-----------r------~~gw.-~Q~~~~·~~~~--~~~r---------r-----~ 
·~L..---r-------&.....-.....:;;....o...-.~:~~,J;,J,U~.Held Sinct=-~-- Phone N""--------

4. Present Landlord-'------------.....a...--Address_ · Present Rent: ____ _ 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

a) 

b) 

--:--r:------------Acct. m name of -
)1 0)? ~ &.....-_-D_o_y_o_u_r_e-qwr-._.--e_a_gar_:a-ge-.=---... -_~_Q.~--

Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants _of apartment: 
A J I 

Name:JL-------------~__.~-,-Relationship·------~---------,__,;....;.......;;,.... _____ .. __ _ 

Name=---------··----M··-· · ·-----Relationship------···----------------

Name: __ ... ·-··-------------·-··--Relationship .. ------------N----
Children 

Name=------------------Relationship·---·--~--..~Age~ ___ .....,Sex~----

InN~:~~run~e~cy- nouJ ________ P_._,o_•_=n_"_cb_:_. _________ ·_-___ c_~,~·-· __ _ 
Recommended By Friend---------------.... -... ·-·---·--,-----:---------

Ne employee of th~ londlord or of the landi«cf's cg-.nt ls permitted 
to N!ceive c.,y fee or commission for the renting ot reserva1ion of 
opartm~tnts. Applicant represents that he has mode· no such payment 
in connection with this opplicction. · 

Signed hYr 
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Occup&llCJ' 

:aent 

:l'lr• 
n---~· 

agrrrmtnt of Ira~t made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

2let day of February 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 19C73 • brtweea 

I I as Tenant. 

l»itntj!ltt(J: That the Landlord henby leases to the Tenant and dx Tenant hueby bins from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment I I on tbel I ftoor in premises No . .590 F..latbush Avenue 

Borough of B' kl.yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private ciwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

March 1st 19 13 . and terminating Febru.ary 28th l cJlS unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3,000.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 

• payable at the office of tlx 

250.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (UIIku this 1..e1zu be • Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following turns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the twent .uc:h rent ts pal4 bJ' 

c·heck. same shall be ac::c::epted subject to c::ollectton and any extraneous written matter conta.lned thereo• eball not tn an)· 
way &Jrect the terms of this lease or bo binding upon the &A.Ddlord. 

2. The Tenant will· t.alte good c::are of the demised premises throughout the term herein. &Dd make. aa and whee 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ft.xtures, and appurtell&llCe8 as tbeJ' ahall have been dam
aged as· the result of their mis'\ase and negl_ec::t, which repafra shall be in qua.Uty and cbaracter equal to the orlclnal work. 
and in c::omplia.nce with all laws, ordinances and governmental rep lations. and ehould the -Tena.nt faU to do 80 after notice to 
the ':'enant to make suc::h rePairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant· shall · be liable therefor and ahall 
relmburae tM Landlord for c,;,at of said n!palr'!. The Tenant wlll reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or .,·isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water. ste-am or gas resulting -from the ne~llgence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The TeDaDt will throughout 
said t~rm and forever af~erward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all UabllJty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any ac::t or omission of Tenant. family, cueeu. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the tenn, all inJury done by the
installation or removai of furniture .&nd property. or otherwise. so a11 to restore the demtsed premise• to their orlclnal st&te; 
and at thf" end of the term. Quit and aurnmder the demised premises In as «ood order and c::ondtUOD as they were at the ~
~rlnntnc of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. addtUona or improve
ments In said premises without the written c::onl!<ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. IU!dltions or tmprovemetrts which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premise~ .a" a J')art thereof. at the termination of this lease. without dlatvrbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any 'll.nd all 'Shelve~~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other:- improvements that thi>! Tenant mar 
place or cause to be placed In the said. apartment 11hall lmmedlately become the propeny of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Lan~lord o;- Landlord's. a.genu 11hall not be liable for any fa.Jiure of water supply or electric current. ele
vator service. or for lnJUTY or damace ~o J)er~n or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or peraon in 8&14 
bulldlnc or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, ps, ele<:trlc::lty, water. rain. snow, or- dampneaa whlc~ rr.aJ' leak 
or ftow from any part of sa"ld bun.ding or _from pipes. appliances or plumblnc works of· the same, or from any other pJsee, 
nor for Interference with Ught or other tricorPQ~"eal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any 
windows of the demised premlse.tl becnme closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shal-l not be liable for an,
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or &batement of rent or re
lease from any of the obliptfons ~_Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkenin«. That LaDdJord shalJ not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or Insect:!!. if any. In the premises. nor shall their -presence ln any way affect thlll 
lease; that Landlord 11he.Jl not be liable for •ny lAtent defect In the building, nor resJ'Qnalbl4! for any package oor anlc::le 
le!t with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from !Ouch employee: that the La.ndord shs.11 further 
not be liAble by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. lnd~ing gas ranges an4 refriceratora, to properly o~ 
and the failure to repalr said equipment shall not render the Landlord llabl<' for any darnq ... compensation or abatement or 
rt'nt by r-lton th4"reof. That the- Landlord n-rv.-!1 the "right to dl~~~<:ontlnu(' 1 ht' dO('•rman or any other aervtee rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. hea~ing fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall in no way &Jrect 
this leafte or the obligations of th~ Tenant t~ pay rent in ac::cordanec with thi111 lease because of thr dleconUnuance of any aer-
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter tbe apartment during re&l!lonable hour" 1o make such repair~~. decora
tions, Improvement$. alterations or addltlonft •11 the Landlord may consider n~sqry or desirable. without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospec::Uve lessees or purchasers of the bvildlng. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right durin!!:' reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that tt·.e terui.n~ shall have removed aU or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any marmer 
atrccting the cov~nants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preeent to open and permJt 
an entry into the apartment At any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be i.n_the judcment o'f the Landlord or 
the Landlord·s ag.-nts. nccessar)· ol' permis~aMe hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's acent may enter same by ~ 
key or ml'ly forcibly enter the NLmc without incurring any liability or re!'lponslbillty whatsoc~er for such entry or for th.
rare of the 11partment or property ·of the te.nant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the. sum of $ 2!)0 .00-•• •••••------- as sec::uritF 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant and condlUon of this leaae, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood- and acreed that In the event Tenant def&ulta In reapect of any of 
the terms. provisions. co,·enanta and c:ondiliona of"" this lease. includlnc but not limited to rent and a4d1Uonal rent, Landlord 
may use, BPPIY or retain the whc.le or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment~ of any rent aDd additional rent 
In default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by re&80n or Tenant•• de'fa.u!t 
in rc~Da'l of an)· of thf' term!', provision!'!, covt-nar.ts and ct)ndltions of t hiM lease. including any damaces or deficiency in 
tht" re-letting O{ the premiSC.'I. whether IIUC::h damages. or deftc::iency accrued before or after summary pl"OCeedinp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11hall fully and ~aithfully comply with all of the terms. pnwlalons. covenaata 
and conditions. and after the terminaUon of any additional ~rlod of occ::upanc::y and Tenant shan IA&ve vacated said demta
Pd premist>s ~nd ~urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the. event of a sale. subject to this leaae, Landlord abaJI 
have the right to transfer the security to the vel\dee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
rd by Tenant from all llabtlity for the return of such security: and Tenant acrees to look to the new Landlord aolely for 
the return of said security; and it ls agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tranafer or .a.algnment made 
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l..aw of the State of New York, the ae
curity depoftited with the Landlord under this lease has or wilJ be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

8. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or fn or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the Aid TenAnt shall usc only such shlldee In the front 'Windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteraUoe 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlonl's or Agent's con~ent In writing. or permit or Jnl!fer upon the premiaea 
any act ol' thing deemed extra-hasardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant aball do or sntrer or permit anything to be done in aatd premises or bring or keep an~nc tbereiD whlcla 
will in any manner increase the rate o~ flre _Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obatruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or sufrer or permit anything to be done which shall connlc::t with tbe Jaws. repi&Uona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau o~ Buildtnca. the Department of H•lth. the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commlaalon havtnc Jurisdiction oyer th41 premlaes bema. 

t. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartmerst.s ahall be 4amaced by ftre or 4amace4 tn any m&DDer as .__result o'f a an 
in any other apartment of the building ot which the demised premlaes are a part. the Tenant shall ctve Immediate DO
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon causo the dam&ce to be repdred aa IJOOil as reasonable, but no damace n-
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. .. 

day of February • 19~ 71 • betweea 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I as Tenant ... 

l!Jitn£SS£t{J: That dx Landlord bueby luses to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment Don t~ I floor in premises No. 590 F1atbush Avenue 
Borough of Bt~ City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Twe vears. commencina 

May 1st 19 70 . and terminating J.pri.l 3oth 19 72 unless soonu 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 1, 980.80 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designata, in equal monthly installments of $ ~$8.40 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unless this ~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shan pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein provided. In the event such rent ls paid b7 

t•heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained tbel'COft •ball not In an,.
way affect the terms of thla lease :or be binding upon the tA.ndlQrd. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and whea 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as they ahall have been dam
aged as ·the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall te do so after noti~e to 
the Tenant to make such repslrs. the Landi on:\ may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for. cost of· said repairs. The Tenant. will reimbursg the Landlord for any 4amacea. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants. or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape or 
water. steam or gJUJ resulting ·from the ner;llge~ce of the Tenant. his servants or vl.slton. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against. any and all llabUlty arising from 
injury during said term to persons Qr property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenan~ family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
tnstall&.Uon or removai of furnlture.aiKI property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at tht- end of the t~rm. quit IJ.nd surionder the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the IJe. 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteration&. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written con!<ent of the Landlord, and all alterations. addltlorut or improvenaents which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises •. a~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without dJ.turbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That at:~Y and all -shcl"Cl!<. plumbing and electrical ftxturo<-;. or any othe~:" Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartme~t l!lhall lmmedlat~ly become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thf! Landlord or Landlord's agents ~hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for inJUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aaJ4 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity. water, rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or tlow from any part of sa'td building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for Interference with light or· other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; lf at any time any 
windows of the demised premise" becnme closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be Uable for &n:J' 
damage that Tenant may sustain thoereby and· Tenant shllll not be entitled to any compensation or abatement or rent or -.. 
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant herP.under because of such closing 'or darkeni~ That L&Ddlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect~. if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence ln any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord l!lhall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsfblf'! for any package or artk:Je 
lett with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the !allure of any of the equipment. Jno..-luding gas ranges and rerrtprato.ra, to properly operatt
llnd the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable- for any damage. compenll&tlon or abatement or 
rf"nt by rPAJOOn tht-rcof. That thf'. Landlord reservt"!ll the rir;ht to dii"Continue thf' dtv•rmAn or any other service re~red. to the 
Tenant at any Ume, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the f&Jlure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. ah&ll In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of thf! Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease because of th~ discontinuance of any t~er-
vicc. • . 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to ent~r the apartment during rea!l<>nable hount to make such repaif""- decora. 
tions, lmprovement!ll. alterations or additlonl'l •." the Landlord may consider necessary or -destrabl«', without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees l)r purchasers of the buildiug. For .a period of three (J) 
months prior to the end o{ the term. the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shaH have removed all or substantially all of tbe Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment witbout Jn any maJIDer 
affecting the covenants and obligation!'! herein contained. I! the Tenant shall not be penonally present to open and ~it 
an entry into the apartment at any time-, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts. necessary or permlssablc h~"rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord"s agent may enter same by IJ&1R' 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabl1ity or rct~~~onsiblllt:lo· what~er for l!luch contry or for tbf' 
r.are of the ~partment or property ·of the tenant th«'rcln. AND FORTI CENTS 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the l!lum of $ ONE HUNDRED FIFTY EIGHT DOJ.URSus aecurit)
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of ·each and every term. provlsl~n. covenant ar.d condition ·Of this leaee, 
which secl.!rity shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in reepect of any of 
the terms. provisions. co'\.'enants and CGndilions o( tbis lease. including but not limited to rent and adci.IUonal rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security 110 deposited for the pa~nt of any rent aDd additional rent 
In default or :or any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
In rcAJ)e(:t of an)· nr th.- tcrmfl, prov:t•ionA. covenaraa and conditions ot thit~~ tease. Jncfudina; any dalnacea or def'lc:lency Jn 
the re-lettlng of the premise"- whether "uch damages or deftctenc:-, accrued before or attC!T' sum-mary procced.lnp or otbet
re-cntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant rhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the tenn11, provlslona. ~ovenanta 
and conditions. and after the termln&tiQn of any addttlonal period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demle-
1'11 premlsf'!l And Aurrend~rcd pos.scsalon thereof to the Landlord of this lease, Ule ~urity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In thE event of a sale. subject to this leaee.. La.ndlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee· for the benefit of Tenant and La.ncllord shall be considered relea. 
r.d by Tenant from all liablllty for the return of such security: and Tenant it.grees to look to the new Landlord solely ror 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof 11hall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
-of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section %33 o.f the Real Property I.AW of the State of New York. the -· 
curlty depo!llted with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr a:I.ASE MA.NHATTAN BANK 

6. That the Tenant shall not e"'pose any sip, advertisement. illumination In or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and pei"mittecJ tn writing by the 
Landlord or hta authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front wlnclOWI!I aa are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof., or malr.e an-, alteratloa 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's eon!'lent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premiaee 
any act or thine deemed extra-:h&Zardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or ·suffer or permit anything to be done In ll&id premises or bring or keep anr-hJn« therein wldch 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on II&Jd building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall coaftict with tbe Jaws. reculatlona. 
rules and orditumcea of the Fire Department. the Bureau or Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commisaton havln,; ;lurlacllcUon over the premises herein. 

,_ That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be clamaged b-, ftre or damaced In any manner - a result of a ftft 
In any other apartment of the buDdtn,; of which the demised premlaes are & part. the Tenant shall ctve tmmedlate .._ 
tlce th~reof to the Landlord who &hall thereupon <:aUIIC t.be clamage to be repatred aa 110011 aa reaacmable. bat no damap.,. 

.. ~ 
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Occ:up&Jae:r 

§grremtnt of 'l.ta~t made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

21st day of June 
as Agent fcx the Landlord, and 

I 

19~71 • betweat 

as Tenant. 

Witnr•srtb: That the Landlord hertby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant ixnby bira from 

the Landlord. Apartment I lon tm! I ftoor in premises No. 590 Fla tbush A venue 
Borough of B 1 klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three vears. commenang 

September ls1J 7J. and terminating August 31st 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 1, 9 52. 64 . payable at the office of the. 

landlord or such place .as it may designate, in ~ual monthly installments of $ 162 • 72 uch in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term he~f. the first of said installments to ~ 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this Lease be a Renewtzl) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall ~Y the rent as above set forth in tne manner herein provided. In tbe event .ueh rent Ia pald ~ 

rheck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thei'COR ehall not In &n)· 
way atrect the terms of thJs lease ·or be bindiq upon the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant wm ·· take good care of the d-emised premises throughout the term herein. aDd make. as and whea 
needed. all repaJra in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances aa they shall have been daM
aged as ·the result of their miaulltl and negl.ect. which repairs shall be In quality and character equal to tbe ortctnal work. 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the TeD&nt fail to do eo after notice te 
the Tenant to make such reps1rs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable t.lw:refor and shalf 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of' said repairs. The Tenant wUl reimburse the Landlord for &117 ~ InJury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any d&ma~re eau.aed by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ne«ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. Tbe Tellaat wUI throuchout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save h~nnless the Landlord for and against any a.nd all liability aril!llq froaa 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly o .. In part by any act or omission of TeDIUlt. family. pests. 
servants. assigns or undenenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end or the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or rernovai of furnltu:-e..&nd property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premtaee to tbelr ori«inal state; 
and at tht- end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and eondltlon aa they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any atteraUona. additlons or improw-e
ments In said premises without the writ~en eonl!lent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or impro¥ementa wbieh m&7 
be made by either of the partJes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the salcl Landlord. and ahall remain UpoD 

and be surrendered with the premises~ .a~ .a. part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without diaturbanee., molesta
tion or Injury. That any 'il.nd all -shelve!'. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other 1mp~vements tha~ the Tenant JD&Y 
place or cause to be placed in the said spartmer:tt 11haU immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. LAndlord or Landlord's agents 21hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or d&ma.ce to _person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In ...W 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. ps, electricity. water. rain. enow. or dampne~~~~ whkb may leak 
or flow from any part of said buUdJnc or from pipes.· appliances or plumbing worn of the same. or from any other pi~. 
nor for Interference with light or other incorpo.rcal hereditaments by any body other than Lan41onl: If at any time &117 
windows of the demised premlsca become closed or da .. kened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for aftT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled. to any eompensaUon or aba.t.elnet:lt of rent or re
lease from any of the obllptione of Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening.. That LaDcllord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!'. If any, ln the premi!lell, nor shall their presenect m an:r way affect thlto 
lease; that Landlord l!lhall not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor reeponstblP. for any pa.ekace or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or Rtolen by or from such employee: that t-.e l...andord ahan furthet' 
not be liable by reason of the fa!lure of any of the equipment. lnc:ludlng gas ranges and refriceratons. to property operat~ 
llnd the failure to repair said -equipment shall not render the Landlord ltabl<' for any daman. compenaaUon or aba.temettt. of 
rrnt by rf"a!"on th#reof. That th«'. Landlord rf'llei"Vt>!!l the ,right to df!'IContinue th<- dcx·nnan or any other -rvlee rendered t:o tJw 
Tenant at any time. withou-t n('tice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the !A.ndlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. mateTial. heating f~J. or to make any repairs, alterations or decora.Unc. allall ln no wa7 atreet 
this leal!!~ or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in aecordance with thift lease becau-. of th~ diacontlnua.nce of any ser-
vice. • 

4. The Landlord shall hav:e the right to enter the apartment during rc&I!IOnable bouNI tn nULke such repairf'. decora
tions. Improvement!'. alterations or addition~~ a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirAble-~ without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purc.hasers of the building. For a period of three (1) 
months prior to the end. o( the term. the Landlord l!lhall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment 1:o pro. 
spectlve tenants. In the event that the ten&.n~ shall have removed an or substantially all of the Tenant•a propertT 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any 1DILilJael' 

atrccttng the covenants and obligations herein contained.. If the Tenant shall not be personall7 present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any tlmc, when for any reason an entry therein shatl be in tbe Juc!cment of the Landlord -er 
the Landlord's agt-nts, necessary or permis!'IB.blc ht-reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by ~ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~~rll.irF.siblll.il31"W.~eT .Lor 113!.~1! entry o~tfor ttw 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant therein. 0 S U o:>evenliy . lJWO can S 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of s One Hundred Sixty two as aecuritF 
for the full nnd faithful pe~ormanc:e by Tenant of -each and every term. provision. covenant ar:d eondltion of tbJs leaae. 
which security Rhal1 bear no interest; I{ being understood and agreed that in the event 'Tenant ~aulta In reapect of: any -of 
the terms. provisions. co'\"enants and conditions o~ this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Lancllol'd 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposlt•ld for the payment 'Of any rent ana additional reat 
in default or for any oth#r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant"a defa•lt 
in re~pecl of any of th(" term!'. provisions. co,·enar.ts and cc}n-.Jitlons of tlttiJII lease. indvding ~any d~ or defk:J~. in 
the re-Jettin((' Of the premll!IC!'I. Whether RUCh damages. Or deficiency accrued before Or after SUmmary J)I'OeeediDCB Or otller 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ~hall fully and falth-tully comply with all of the terms. pi"'W'islon.s. covenaata 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period o-t occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demla. 
Pd premiSC's and l'lurrendercd possesslcn thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the aecur1ty !!hall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed. as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a ea.le. subject to this lease. Landlord tlball 
have the right to. tran~fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be coJUJidered relea.
r.d by Tenant from all llabfJity for the return of such security; and Tenant 8.crees to look to the aew Landlord eolel7 for 
the return of said security; and it ls agreed that thf' provision• hereof Rhatl apply to eYery traDSfer or assignment made 
of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.Rw of the State of New York. the .e
curity dcpo!!itecl with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of tbe windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said bulldlnc or upon it or the roof in any p.lace except such as shall be approved and pei'mltted In wriUnc by the 
Landlord or his authorized acent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades In t.he front windows as are approved b7' 
the Landlord 

7. That the Tc2Ulnt Bhall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or aay part hereof. or make any alteratloa 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con~ent in writtnc. or permit or aufter upon the premleee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anythinc to be done in said premiaes or bring or keep anyth!nc therein wblch 
will in any manner Increase the rate of lire Insurance on eald building or on propert7 kept therein. or obstruct or tnte~ 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall eoanlet with the l&W'11. recul&tloDS. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of BaildJnga. the DePIU'tmettt of Health. the Tenement HOII8e 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission haw-inc jurladictlon ow-er the premises herein. 

t. ThAt In the event the Tenant"s apartment• shall be daQI&Ced by Are or damace4 in &n7 manner ae a result of a an 
In any other apartment of the buJidlng of whleh the demised premlaes are a part. the Tenant •hall. ciTe hnme41&te -. 
tlce th~reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon e&UIIC tho 4am&«e to be repatred - IIOOD- reaaonable. but no-~ n. 

-
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25th day of )lay • 196 8 • between §grte.ment of 'l.ea~e made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord, and 

I as Tenant. bG 
b7C 

1»itntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the· Landlord, Apartment .... I __ __,~n the ._I _ ___.I floor in premises No. 590 FLA.T.BUSH J. VEi'fOE 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of ibree years, commencing 

September l.st 1968. . and terminating August 31st 19 71 , unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ l., 728.00 , payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of$ J.4h.OO ·each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is p!Lid by 

check. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make, as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shaH have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which rep&Jrs shall be in quality and ch&r&cter ~ual to the origtnal work. 
and ln compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
wn.ter, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Ten'l.nt, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any·and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any .act or ~mission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before Ole end of the term. all injury done by the 
installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to ~heir original state; 
and at the end of Ule term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shaU not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall rema.in upon 
and be surrendered with the premises, as a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelves, plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any f&Jlure of water supply or electrif' current, ele
vator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenant!! or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water, ·rain. snow, or dampness which may leak 
or flow fri?m any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other N~ 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: ~ at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable. tor any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any· compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obllgations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects, ~ any, in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsible "for any pac_!ta.ge or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by ·or from such ~Jnployee; that the La.ndord shall further · 
not be liable by reason of failure of any of the equipment, including gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate and the 
failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage, compensation or abatement of rent by 
reason thereof. That the Landlord reserves the right to discontinue the doorman. or any other service rendered t-> the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the fb.ilure of the· Landlord to 
furnish or obtain a.ny labor, material. heating fuel, or to make any repairs, alterations or deconJ.ting, shall in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pe.y rent in accordan~e with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter tbe apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs. decora
tions, improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall have the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the &partment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not~ be personally present to ·open and permit 
an entrY Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment ~f the Landlord or 
the L&ndlord•s agents. necessary or permissable hereunder the Landlord or .the Landlord's agent may enter same by pass 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for the 
care of· the apartment or property of the tenant therein. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of ONE HUNDRED FORTI-FOUR DOLLARS as security 
for the fun and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. La.ndlorcl 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payYnent of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
In respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including any damages or deficiency In 
the re-letting of the premises, whetheJ; such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or o~r 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any audltional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis
ed premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of thil!! lease, the security shall be returned . to the 
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term h~rein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the seeurity to the vendee for the benefit Df Tenant and Laoolord shall be considered releas
ed by Tenant from all liability for the ret~n of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
'Of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property Law of the State of New York, the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited ln the Chase Manhattan Banlr.. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, ~r in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and perr11itted in writing by the 
n&ndlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not &ssign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration 
fn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or sufter upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No 'renant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on aald building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or laterfere 
wfth the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall coaflict with the laws, regulations, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement House 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises .herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments sh.all be damaged by fire or damaged In any manner as a result of a ft!'1! 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable, but no damace re-
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~ ~o.ofRoormv.7'-~·o Flatbuslt Patio No. 1 anc/2, Inc.· Date------
~ 

I 

Apt. No. · 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

Brooklyn. N.Y. 11214 

.. · Dep. :J!!_tl# • ~·.-

Bat Mos. Rent -----

R APARTMENT 1 Mos. SealrityJ7?•2,1'b6 
~ · b7C 

L N 

2. Present 

3. 

4. Pr~ent LaJnato~t_ ____ ~~--------~~------~:L-----------~---P:~~tRert:------~ 
How long a tenant?_,_#-=..;;------Reason for movm(~--.;_---------

5. Previous Landlord_ ·---------...----·------Adru~.~S---------------------------------~--
How lon, a tenant?. .. . _ Reason for movin1> 

1 6

' Re!~:~~ LAddrjL--------~-...Jk RclatiOOshlp &~ L-------------------------,.,.........J · Yes or .No b6 
b) Nam~--------------Address, ________ Any Relationship'-----

Ycs or No \ . 

c) · Name .. --.. ---~.w... .. .. ... u·~--··-·Address .... --·-· -·-· -~+---Any Rela.tionshlp . , 
7. ~~ ~ w ~}..i-tVft{ Yes.,. No 

Ad~·s;;;~~s---·-------~-----Acct. in name of 
8. Do you own a car. --;1.,/t) License No.----------,.=------~~--------------l 

Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

~1 , Adults /) . 

Name:.___f!.:_U-~.() .R.f.. f...· .... _Rclationship .. -------------___.-

Name: · Relationship·-------------------

Narne:--.-------------Relationship·----------.;.__-----
Children. 

Name:--·--------------..Relationship·----_..:.;..---Agec;.._. __ Sex_. __ _ 

Name: Relationship Age Se:x:!l;;..ii...·-· __ 

In ease of emergency - notify ________________ _..;. _________ _ 

Recommended By Friend.-------------·-- ·----------------..;.._ 
J\Iavrrnnnor 

Agent jL.. ____________ __,~lApplicantiL------------____J~--··-
NO. DOGS ALL WED 

..... ' 

b7C 

b6 
b 
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Pa:rment of 
Bent 

Uabillt)" 
and Propert)" 
Damage 

ZlltrT to 
Apartme1lt 

Sec:urlt)" 

§grttmtnt of Itast made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I I 

22nd day of October 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

19C 70. between 

as Tenant. 

l!JitntSSttfJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor~f. ApartmentD on the D ftoor in premises No. . 590 Flatnush Avenue 

Borough of B•klyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three vears. commmang 

January l.st 19 n . and terminating December 31st 19 73 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 2.050.56 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 170.88 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this luse. (Unless this L~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The T4!nant ahalJ pay the rent as above set forth in. the manner hen:in provided. In the event IIUCh rent is paid by 

c·heck. same shaJI be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ehall not In a.ny 
way atrect th~ terms of this _lease ·or be binding upon the Loandlord. 

2. The Tt!nant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as a.nd whu 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as ~ eha.U hs.ve ~n dam
aged as ·the result of their misuse and ncgl.cet .. which repairs shall be in quality and cha.racter equal to the orteinal work, 
and in compliance with all laws. oTdinanees aoo governmental regulations, and should tbe Tenant fall to do eo a.fter notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirl!l, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall ·be lla.ble therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for· cost or said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the LandloTd tor any cJa.masea. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '"isitors of the Tenant. and any damage cauaed. .by the overftow or esca.pe of 
water. steam or gas resulting fr(;nn the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Ten&.Dt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and a.gainst any aDd a.ll liability .arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Ten&Dt. family, pests, 
servants. assigns or undertenants or Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. an Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture~rus prOJ)erty, ·or otherwise, SO as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at tht> end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the ~ 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear ·by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteraUons, additions or iP'Q)rove
ments in said premises without the written c.msent of the Landl~rd, and all alterations. additions or improvements which ma;y 
be made by either of the parttcs hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .a~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and all ·shelve~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant ma:r 
place or cause to be ptUed In tbc said apartment shall immediately become the prQf.<erty of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Lan41ord or Landlord's agents li'hall not be liable for any failure or water supply or el4!Ctric current, ele
,·ator service, or for inju-ry or damage to .person or property c-e.used by the elements or by oth.."T tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, ps, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which Tna.Y leak 
or tJow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJsce. 
nor for Interference with light or other incorpOI"cal hereditaments by any body othet" than Landlord: If at any time any 
windows or the demised preini8C2t become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, .La11dlord shaH DOt De liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustAin thereby and· Tenant shaH not be entitled to any compensation <)r a.batement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening.. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any. in the premises. nor. shall thefr presence In any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord l'lhall not be liable for any latent defect in the bulldin,;. nor rcsponsiblf'! for any package 0!' article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the lAnclord shall further 
not be liable hy reason of the! failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refri~erators. to properly operat~ 
llnd the failure to repair said equipment stiali not re1;1der the Landlord Habit> for any damagE'. compenu.Uon or abatement of 
rf'nt by rf"a!<On th~reof. That thf'. Landlord rt-servE-s the .right to dl!'teont inue t hf' d•V•rnutn or any other service ~ndered to tM 
Tenant at any time, without noUC4! to the TeiUUlt, and the failure to furnish such scrvi~es or the failure of the Land1ord 'to 
furnish or obtain any !&.bor, ma.terial, hE"Iltlng fuel. or to make any re,airs. alterations or decorating, a11e.U In no way atrect 
this lea!le or the obligations of the'! Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this lease becaul!.W' of thf' discontinuance of any ~··· 
vi<: e. 

4. The Landlord shall ha~ the right to enter the apartment during rca..c;onable houn. to naake such repail'l', decora
tions, Improvements. alterations or additions &.."l the Landlord may consider necessary or desli·abl~. without any abatement .of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchal!!ers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o( the term, the Landlo~ shall have, the right during reasonable bourB, .to ~ibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shalt ha.ve removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's J)roperty 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
atrcctlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally J)l'e8ellt to open and permit 
ar. entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shaU be in the judgment of the Landlord 'Or 
the Land!ord's agPnts. necessan· or permissablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter !IILme by paato 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liaNlity or responsibility whatsoever for l<Ueh ~ntry or for thP 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<>rcin. A.~ EIGHTY EIGHT CEN'lS · 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of ; . ONE HUNmEJ) SEVENTY DO.LLAftS as Becurit)"' 
!or the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every tern.. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this Jeaae, 
which security shall bear no interest; It bein« understood and agreed that in the event "t'enant de!a.uJta tn respeet of &nT of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and C<#ndiUons of' this lease. including but not limited to rent and ad4itlona.l rent. Laacllor4 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent &Dd additional relit 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
tn re:o:;pect of an,.· of the- term!<, provision,;, covenants and conditions of this lease. including any da.maces or defk:Je11e7 in 
the re-ietting Of the premise". Whether RUCh damages Or deficiency accrued iM!fore Or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Fhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, pro?lsJons, covenanta 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have va.cated said 4emJa.. 
~ premises and ~urrendcrcd _possession thc~f to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant arter the time tlxed as the expiration o~ the term herein. In the event ot a. sale. subject to thts 1--. Landlord llhaJl 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and LandloTd sha.U be considered relea.
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tt:nant acrees to look to the new La.n41ord eolelT for 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tr&.!Uifer or aastcnment made 
of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 o-f the Real Property I.Aw of ihe State of New York. the ~ 
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be depoBited in thr Chase llanhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any si~n. advertisement, illumination Jn or out of the windows or exterior. or In or 
from the said building or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be a.pproved and permitted in wrltine" by the 
Landlord or his authorized a~ent. and the RAid Tenant shall usc only such eba4es fn the front windows - are approved b~ 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asaign this. agreement or underlet the premises or any put hereof. or make any a.ltera.tion 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlolld's or Apnt's conseat in writing, or permit or autrer upon the premllle8 
any act or thin~ deemed extra..bazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutler or permit anything to be done in aaid premises or brln~ or keep an)"thlng therein which 
will in any manner lncrea84! the rate of fire insurance on aald building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done whtch ahall c:ontllct with the laws, repla.tlooa. 
rates and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Houee 
Department. or any other ~partment, Board or Commlasion havtn~ Jurisdfetlon over the premises herein. 

9. TbA t in the event the Tenant's apartmeDts aball be damacecl b)" fire or 4ama.ced Ja any ma.nner - a. result o~ a. An 
1 n any other apartment of the buiJdln~ of which tbe 4eml sed premlaee a.re a part. the Tenant ahal1 ctve immediate 'DO

Uce thereof to the La.ndlord who ebal! thereupon cause the dama.ce to be repa.tred a.a 80011 a.a reasona.ble. but no d~ma.ce .... 

b6 
b7C 
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0cCUp&llC;r' 

'l'erm_ 

§grttmtnt of I.tast made the 15th day ofOctober • t97 3 • between 

the Landlord. and 

as· Tenant. 

Witnt~Stt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases t.o the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires fn:un 

the Landlorq. Apartment6C on the Gt!1 floor in premises No. 2632. ·~;:"'est 2nd Street 
Borough ot3rooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of ~io vears., commenang 

~eccr:::ber 1, 19 73, and terminating November 00, 19 75un1ess sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ :::>100. 00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ .200 • 00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be
paid on the signing of this lease.(unless this lease be a renewal). 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as. above set forth in the 1nanner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

•·heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written- matter contained thereon shall not tn any 
way affect the terms of th~s lease or be binding upon the JA.ndlord. : .. _ 

~- The Tenant wm take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. a.nd make. all and when 
.. pairs a:ut needed. all repairs in and about the dcmil'led premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall h&vi!! been dam-
.&neratto.. aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl,cct, whJch repairs shall be in quaUty and character equal to the original wor'k,. 

, ~ .•• c;:: p.,-,.- K 1.1 and in compliance with all iaws. ordinances and governmental regulations. <J.nd should the Tenant fall to do 150 after notice to 
-~· · · · __ .,_ - ·-----····~·the Tenant to make such repa.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shell be~tberefor and shall 
SPL.:: hUFAL .=::.reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord ~or d . es. injury or break- . 

• ,-" ~~· --.r- ~ -age committed by the Tenant, his servants or \'isltors ofthe Tenant, and any damage cau .•. _ erflow or escape of 
G.LI.<.-.•-"-:. b,.'O)< ............ "Water, steam or gas resul.ting from the. negligence of the Tenant. his servants or vis· a.· h T . nt w-Ill throughout 
KA::>OEX / ;;J said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and a nst, liability arising from 

r, .... .t. / ............ ~rn1ury durln~-~14 term to persons or property occal!lloned wholly or in part by any ac omt o f Tenant. famtly. -guests, 
PLATE_ ..... V. .. -.. ?J1.. Agvants~·-asslgns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before he e of term, all InJury done by th(' 

. C._??' installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so ~s to restor e dem remises to their orlglnal state; 
CARD_._"'-' SJ.:2 ___...d at tht> end o~ the term. quit and surrender the demised prerruses in de d condition as they were at the be-

Llabil1t7 
&D4 Pr~cn .... pe-:rt .. 7-
Damage 

ginning of the te1'1Jl, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; !!.nd shall not y alterations, additions or improve- . 
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. a alte i s. aadit:iOns or Improvements which may · 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be f the sald Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be sLrrcndered with the premises. al'l a part thereof, at on of this lease. wltbOlJt disturbance, molest&·. 
tlon or injury. That any and ail shelves, plumbing and el re o- any other improvements that tht" Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment tohall i come the property :of the Landlotd. 

3. That the! Landlord or Landlord's agents sh 1i e for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele-
Yator Service. Or for injUry 01" damage tO person CaUSed by the elementS Or by Other _tenantS Or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or fr gas. electricity. water, rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or t!ow from any part of said building .or fr lances or plumbing works of the same. -or from any other ptsce. 
nor for interfe-rence with light or other co reditaments by any body other t.lui.n Landlord: If at any time any 
windows of the demised prerniscatl bcelose arkened for any reason whatever. Laf1dlord shall not be Uable for an)· 
damage that Tenant may Austain th b d T . ant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re- .. 
lease from any of the obligations ,o reunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bu • o insects. i! any. in the premises. nor shall their presence tn any way affect thiP 
lease; that Landlord !~hall be b or any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibl~ for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any c loy of the Landlord or stolen by or from touch employee; that tlw. Landord !'baH further 
not be Iial:>le by reason of the re of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair said t:: uipment shall not render the Landlord liabl<:' for any damage~ compensation or abatement of 
r,..nt hy ~a!lon tlu>r:-of. 1'hat th(' Landlord reat>rvt-s the right to df!l<'ont inu(' t h<' doc.rman or any other service rendered to t.hf' 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services ·or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain a.ny lliLbor. material. heating fuel, or to make any repaiMI. alterations or 4et:orating. shall in no way aff~t 
this lease or the oblll{lltlons of thr. Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thtlll lease bccaul'lr of th.- dtf!cont.inuance of any ~<er-
·\'icc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours tn make such repairs, decora
tions. tmpro\'ementl!l, alterattons or addttions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl~. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) ·. 
months prior to the end of the term. tne Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours., to exhibit the apartment to pro
spertlve tenants. In the e,·cnt that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all o'f the Tenant•s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any manner· 
arft'ctlng the covenant!J and obligations herein contained. It the Tenant shall not be persOnally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or permis~ble h('rcunder the Landlord or the LandloJld's agent may enter same by paa!l 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or re!!ponsibilit~· whatsoc,·er for such er.tr)· or for th.
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant thC'rcin. 

~ r..o oo ·."' ..... ·- oo -- - · t 5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the .sum of .s~u· • ' + ._,,;v• ... ~ ... cy .UCpOS~ as aeeurit,. 
f·;)r the full and faithful performa~ by Tenant of eac.h and every term, provi&lon, eonvenant Ntd condition of this lease. it being underatood 
and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants and ·conditions of this lease. ineluding but. 
not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord may -use. apply or retain the whole o.r any part of the .seeurity 110 deposited far the payment 
<1f any rent and additional rent in default or for any ower 15WD1 whic:h Landlord may expend or may be required to -expend by reason <If Tenant•& 
default in respect of any of the terms. provisions, convenants and conditions of this lease. including any damages or def'lciency in the re-lettinc 
of the premises. whether sueh damages or deficiency accrued before or after mmmary proceedings or other re-entry by Landlord. In the event 
that Tenant shall fnlb" and faithfully comply with all <'f the terms, provisions, convenants and eondi'tiona. and after the termination ·of any 
additional period of occupancy and Tenant .:U.ll have vaeated 11aid demised premises and surrendered posaestdon tbereot to the Landlord of ·'thia 
lease. the BeCllrity shall be ~ to ~e ·Tenant after the time f'L.'ted as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, aubjeet to 
this lease, Landlord &hall have the rig-~t to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant •nd Landlord shall be considered n-Jeased 
by Tenant from all- IiabiUty for the return of such 11eeurity; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord soleb' for tbe .retul'll of aaid aeeurity; 
and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shaH apply to every transfer or assignment made of the secUrity to a new .Landlord. PurSuant to 

Section 233 of t::le Real Property Law of the State of New York. the security deposited with the Laudlord under this: lease has or will be 
deposited in the 

Chase 1ianha t tan Interest Bcuring 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof Jn any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the ~id Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved l>y 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or- permit or. suffer upon the prenliaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account or fire. 

8. No Tenant ahal1 do or autret or permit anything to bo done in said p~mlaes or brine or keep anytblnlf tbereln which 
will In ~tny manner lncreaae the rate of fire tnsurance on 11&14 buiJdinK or on property kepi therein, or obatruet or Jntertere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to ~ done which shall confl1ct with the laws. recuJ&Uona. 
rules and l"rdinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Build tngs, the Department of Health. the Tenement Hou&e' 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged in any manner. aa a result ~·a ftn 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall give immediate DO

lice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cAuse the damage to be repatred as soon' aa re&8Cma.ble. .but no cJamap re-
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. -

No. of llntms ·J f k Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
Ihte 

Apt. No. __ 6_C, __ _ 
Bldg. No · !IJt!!) ( 9 . 

.. l>ep--------
'(Not Leu than One Month's Rent) 

Bal Mos. R~cn~t -----

1 Mos. Security ____ _ APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY I Q ~.{"- o4- ~l 'f ..3 
· 1. Name ~ 'tW\~t-l . ~A\~ a....Er'l.. ge b ~ 

2. Present Address \A '-t-~ \\, \o Q \ q uz_ -:s:,~ ~MA. t e.G. "'t{;.'-l · Phone No i--, '-- 8ct t"" 

3. Business or Employer (fum name)_---~,{L..;;;;;_~_A-...;:_;,_r_e....;;~~·----------.lllUncome: ~ 
A~~-----------------------------------------------------------------
Position . Position Held Since ,.. xPhone No~-------

t1 \. \. \. . . V n \ \~(l-b.- '~, 11""' - I u ---~ 
4. Present I.a.ndlord \'- o c.M.~'-Q..... "'-'.elf:! e... .;,.c...Address -.Sa~i.w., ~j . Present Rent: '"~ 0 .....-

. How long a tenant?. CS ·'{g.....;...r.s Reason for moving 13..a-. .. V\.~r ~C'lv "'-\:L; 
5. Previous I andlo Adu..Lt;;~--------:~:::w--&-~::r--a---11~---

How· long a tenant? ________ _ 

6. References: 

a) y Relationship Y.6 s 

b) 
Yes_~ No 

...-.. AA .. y Relationship ~ ~~c 
Yes or No 

c) Nam . ........_ __________ ~~------dress . Any Relationship · N °-
Yes or No 

7. Ba~Q=*t~.· {3. .. ~ Branch i&..,\...,L-
A~~\:..n SJ- ~C.. Acct. in name .o·f~-~~-~.;""';;.;. -='-1!10'..1/ ...... l _________ ..... r 

8. Do you own a car *.o license No - Doyourequirea~age wo 
~«~ ~«~ 

9~ Intended occupants of apartment . 

Name:J Ailnl1ll...... I -Relationship.--'------:"'-___.....1 _______ _ 

. j Name: l,i... "'""""" · '\li: >At n crt.- Relationship _ ___...~ ..... v1.........,41.4A-..... · ..... ~-Q;....·--------
{tYf. ( Name: ____ ._... __________ Relationshi .___ 

1!&~7 awmm 
. ~/ ... J ( Name: · -.&:o 'i 6' Relationshipp--------Age Sex 

· /~j7JN~·-·--------------~---------~Rwe~la~t~io~o~~wi~o----~--------Ag~e----~~~~---==-r . fu~~~ey-~L------------~--------------
- Recommended By 14l&d ~ l\-v~H-7 El< 

·'/r' N ~ 
. I ~!J~ ~ ?Pi;dP.r_ -
A~ ~ f · . App~-------------------~-------

DEPOSJTS. WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 

Signed~-----------~------------~-

b6 
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No _,loy.- of th. lanelerd or of the landlord•• agettt is pennitted 
to nc.iYe any fee or comnlissiOft for the ·renting or·. resMWition of 
cpcsrtm•""·· Applicant npnsetds that he bas atode 110 such paJment 
In conn.ction with thie oppllcati.... · · · 

.:_:- . · __ ._ : ~;~ . . . --~ ·:· 

:.:; •. 'c:__~~' ·' _. .:..._:.::--::,:...;;• , :...:.· _:_.:..:_;;1'• "··.::....:.·.:...·· ··:.::..'· .;.;;:;.:• -·.':~' ·-.. ·;.;;:_;::·::1,; .. :~ ~..;.]·· :;i~'~ '·;;;.;.:." M,t.~~-~~~ il~~~~:;:;;,:;~-~'.-2;,;:,:.~~~:~·-.;;,;.;:?:•:;;;.;.;•:~ .;;;;,;--~ ~~: ;;;:;;_-~· ....;;;~ :~·~ -.-;.-··>.;...;•~ :...,;:t·~:' _; ... : ...... ~~)-...... ~-~~--~-~-·:~·,· O ~-.-. ... ; 
.. ~- . -'.' -



:/ ;_ ,.~3 
RE-RENT ORDER DATE: //~ ?/ ·' 

• ~PT .!J.- 6C- RooMs 3 ~ BLDG • .,l_£_3_Y~/J-/d.-..2-~--51(-.. -. -< · 

APPROVED RENTAL: - ) 
OLD TENANT VACATING:~--------------------

AVAILABLE FOR:~-----------------------

PREVIOUS RENTAL $ I 63 . {2 
~ ) 

APT. RENT (Based on comparable apt(s}. 
Rented 7/16/71-8/14/71} $ _______ ._. __ 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. # 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. f 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. i 
Average Rent Comp. Apts. (S ) -=-----
ADD: 5% (Taxes & Operating Costs} 

TOTAL BASE RENT .,__( -.:r.--· _I 
APT. MARKET VALUE '-[ ____ ___.. 

Garage/Services to be added: 
Garage . .•••••••••••.•.••....•••...••.•• 
Equipment: __________________________ ___ 
Pool/Other: ----------

TOTAL APPROVED RENTAL: 

IMPT.: If Total Approved Rental (after garage/or 
add~tional services are added) is below apartment 
MARKET VALUE, apartment must be rented "as is" and 
tenant must be charged for painting, if desired._. 
(This clause must be included in lease.) 

Are we charging for painting? Yes 0 No D 
Apartment Last P&inted Amt.$ -------
Remarks: J{~ f,L~ ~ · 

APPROVED BY: 
--------------------------------------~ 

DATE RENTED: ---------------------------------------
Rev. 3-72 

._,. ,., ._- .· 



'.l'erm 

Payment of 
JhDt 

fagrttmtnt of I.ta£(e made the 20th day of August • 19 73 . between 

BEACH HAVEN MGT CORP the Landlord. and 

L...-------------------------__.1 (as Guarantor) as- Tenant. 
WitntS!ttb: That the Landlord hereby lease.; to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. ApartmentD on the D floor in premises No. 2662 ~st 2nd Street 
Borough of Bk17n City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears, commenang 

September 1st~ 19 73 . and terminating August 31st, 1975 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $See Clause 4~ayable at the office of tiM 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $See Clause 41 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease.(unless this lease be a renewal). 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant. shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. ln the event such rent is paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not tn an:r 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the a....&ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall ha';e been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orJginal work. 

EASE SOCK....... -~>elmburse the Landlord for cost or said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for da es. injury or break-1 and in compliance with all iaws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.lr11, the Landlord may make them Pnd the Tenant shaJl be~therefor and shaal 

age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caus y erftow or escape of 
SF:.LIT RENI AL ....... ····-water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or vis s. Th T ant will throughout 

, "GE BOOK -said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and ag nst liability arising from 
GJ,,R.-. ' ·-;r··-- ····;njury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any ac omi o of Tenant. family, guests, 
Ki;\RDEX ......... ::-:'.~ .......... servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before he e of term. all inJ_ury done by tht> 

1 ,' in:itallation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise. so as to restor e de remises to the1r origlnal state: 
P!!.ATE_ .......... :-: ........ -----·a-nd at thE' end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in condition as they were at the be-

l r- c <.,~ginning of the term. reasonable wear by thr. elements excepted; and shall y alterations. additions or improve-
Cl\.;--; D .. ? .... '<' .. · --------------ments In said premises without the written con~ent of the Landlord, a i s. additions or_ improvements which may 

1 be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be e f the ~id Landlord, and shall remain upon 
I and be surrendered with the premises, a~ a part thereof. ion of this lease, without disturbance, moiesta-
j tion or injury. That !lny and all shelve~. plumbing and el r or any other Jmprovemf>.nts that the Tenant may 
: place or cause to 1K- placed in the said apartment shall come the property of the Landlord. 

: :LJ.ablll'tJ" 3. That th(' Landlord or Landlord's agents l'lh ot e li e for any failure of water sapply or electric current, ele-
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to pcri1in r p caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 

and PropertJ" building or resulting !rom falling plaster, or fr ps, electricity. water, rain, snow. or .dampness which may lealc 
D~ or ft')W from any part of said building or fr pipe a lances or plumbing works of the same. -or from any other Pl!l.ce, 

nor for interference with light or O'£her co cal reditaments by any body other t.han Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises ~ceo clos arkened !or any reason whatever. Landlord shall not. be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain th b d T nant shall not b-e entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re-
lease from any of the obligations reunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bu , o insect~. ii ar.y, in th·r. premises. nor shaH tbeir presence In any way affect thi!l 
lease; that Landlord ~hall be OT any latent defect In the building, nor rcsponsibl~ for any package or articl~ 
left with or entrusted to any <' loy f the Landlord or stolen by or from !'<uch employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the re of any of the equipment, induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said uipment shall not render the Landlord llabl~> for ~ny damage, compensation or abatement of 
r<'nt bv rPa~on thPr<'of. That th(' Landlord rE'SE'rVE'S the right to dl!'cont inur t h<' dn.-·rman or ~ny nther !M'rvlce rendered to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. heating fuel, o-:- to make any repairs. alterations or d-ecorating, shall in no way a1fect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease becau~ of th" discontinuance of any ser-
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rca~nable hours to make such repaiN~, decora
tions. lmpro,·ements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablr., without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lesS(!es or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
~pective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed a11 or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the te:-m, the Landlord may thereupon enter arod redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. Jf thP. Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or pcrmissahlc h('rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter ~me by P&a!l 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit;\" or rc!<ponsibility whatsoever for !<Ucb t"ntry or for thf' 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th('rcin. 

5. The T.enant has depOsited with Landlord the sum of $ 245 • 00 + $5 • 00 Key DepOB1 t as securi~ 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision, eonvenant and eoD.dition of this lease, it being understood 
and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect. of any of the terms, provisions, covenants 1md 1:0nditions of this lease, ineluding but 
not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord may use, apply or rewn the whole Gr any part of the security so deposited for the payment 
of any rent and additional rent in default or for any ot:1er sums which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by re&.l!OU of Tenant's 
default in respect of any of the terms. provisions, eonvE"nants and eond~tiona of this lease, includin~ any damages or deficiency in the re-letting 
of the premises. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other re-entry by Landlord. In the event 
that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisionJL. c:onvenants and conditions. and after the termination of any 
a.daitional period of oc:c:upaney and Tenant s~all have vacated said demis.~ premises and surrendered poli8CSSio!l thereof to the Landlord of this 
lease. the security shall be returned t4 the Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein.. In the event of a sale, trobjeet to 
this lease, Landlord shall have the rigat to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered released 
by Tenant from all liability for the return of sueh security ; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely f= the return of aaicl MeUrity; 

and it is agreed that the p~sions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to 
Section 233 of t:le Real Property Law of the State of New York, the kocurity depOsited with the Landlord under this lease bas or will be 
deposited in the 

Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any :!lign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the wJndowa or exterior, -or in l>r 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as sball be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his R.Uthorized agent: and the Mid Tenant shall W!e only such shades in the front windoWs as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or. make any alteration 
in the apartment or premise2 without the Landlord's or Agent's con~ent In writing, or. permit or auJrer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in sail! premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manoer increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept Ulerein. or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights or other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done whkh shall confiict with tbe Jaws, regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of BuHdings, the Department·:: o! ·Health. tbe Teaement HoU*e 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. Th11t i11l the event the . Tenant's apartments shall be cla.maged by tlre or darnaced Ia any JRaDner as a result of a ftre 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall ~lve bnmedlate 110-

tice thereof to the I..andlord who shall thereupon cauRc the damage to be repatred aa aoou aa reaaona.ble. but no damage re-

·,.·-: 

·· . .::.: ··-· - ;'' -.-·._ t ........ 
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1. Nam,t::.....---L,. _________ ......, ________ ~r-----------·----..===U.J~=--....-............;, 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. Previous I..a.ndlora.d _ ___:===--------Address._ ....... -·-····-·--·--·-··-··--·-•.:;:.___. __ _.. __ _ 

How long a tenant?_________ _ ___ Reason for moving-. .....-lllk-~....,..._,_ ...... l-!11~;;...-----
6. References: 

a) 

b) 

7. 

I 

PYcs or~ 
y- Relationship-·-··~ 

Yeso~ 

·-----~4 ..... _____ ··--

.,__ _____ Relationship --------------

Rei . hi { . \ ~ C{j 
1--·--.. --·-·- attons P---.L.tY-U .. ..:------------

·----------·---Relationship ..... - ... - ... ---.. -·---·--.. -·-··----···· ... ·-· £Oe\. 1~:::-
~ \ ' ' · (I Name:--.---Ji ·--~---::;::-----··---Relationship ..... 
. /t f Name=-----·-l-·~~--'lt~:::::..::::::........::::..... __ .....J1.e.L:a.c.c:c.s.cl.ll::l...----___;;,--....&..ll----~-------, 

In case of emergen y v notify 

Recommended. By Friend__ _____ ·----·----·--·---·-··--·-··--·--·------·-·---··-··-··--···------

Agen 

Name 

Hcan~-Sc::::===:=:::::I:==========::::!:==:::-
DEPOSIT WILL NOT BE REFUN 

No employee of the landlord or of the lcndlorct's. ag•nt ia permitted 
to reulve any fee or commission for the rentine or resei'YOtion of 
opartments. Applicant represent5 that he hos made· no such payment 
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~ ' ·. :·:' 
----~~~~~~==~ ,,~~~~~~~ :~;(\i.<}:~~~~··~.·~·~i 

in conn•cfion with this applkotJon.; -



_;-\ 

No. of B.ocms------ Applicants Must Submit W-TFonns ~~====;;:;::------~ 
Apt. No.--------·---- c Dep-··;...· -------

. '(Not Leas than One Month's Rent) 

.Bldg. No-···------··----·- :Bal. Mos. Rent-----
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1. ~rune---·--L---r---------------~----------~------------------~--------~~~~------~ 
2. 

3. 

Positio .• -a... __________ Position Held Since_/0 ,tu!-~ 1 Phone No'oL.---.-----___.. 

4. Present Landlord-..... ________ Address... __ _:_.Present Rent: ____ _ 

How long a tenant? ___ Reason for moving. ·-----
5. Previous Landlord_____ _ ____ Address... 

6. 

7. 

8. 

How long a tenant?..... . . .. __ Reason~fo~r~m~o~v~in~::z~..::::k::l!lld---11;;;~~-----

a) 

b) 

ny Relationsbip'--
Yes or No 

. Y Relationsbipr __ 
Yes or No 

·a,_-------... ...u y. Relationship-.--

~' Y~t·No 

----·----------··--·-Do you require a garagec:.-.. ----
Yes or No 

9. Intended ocrupants of apartment 

Adults 

~rume=-----------------------------------Relatio~------------------------------------------
Name: ----Relationsrup-------··-.. ----.. ·-------
Name:... __ Relationship--·---

Oilldren 

Name:. Relationship ---~ge.....:....----Sex.___ 

Name=---·------------· _Relationship------------Age.. Sex __ _ 

In case of emergency - notifY-~---------

Recommended By Frienud-------··--------·-· .. ··--·-·-------·-·-·---·-·--·----··----·-·-···-

N~spa~-------------------------------------------------·...------------------------------------
Name 

Agent__ ·------------------------------------Applian~-------------------------------------------

DEPOSITS· WilL NOT BE RE 
No eiTlployee of the lcmdlord or of the landlord's agent Is permitted 
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cpartrt,ents. Applicant represents that he has mode no such pcryment . 
to re~ive any fe• or commitsion 'or the tenting or reswvation ef . J 
in cont1Ktion with this application. .-.- · · · - :-- - : 

, . ,_. . . -.· \.·· .. ·.·k~ .~.-~, ._,,.: ..... -. -~~:,-.:<;{:-~:~~+-:;:~,j.;;,~;,;-0.:::.·~:_: .. ~:~_-._-:. ~. ::. :··.:-~~ - :~· .. :c.> .c. -"- ::.: >~-- >.:-.;·:-,~· ._ /::;::~}::~~~~it"~~.~~;;,~:~*~~:)~.6{:\r~-~it+t:;~;~L~.~,-;::z~>;~·~;.:i,, t 



DATE: RE-RENT ORDER 

APT._o_ ROOMSt/-v 
........===:=:::;------

BLDG.~I ________________________ ~~c 
,. s~ BFWT. 4D ,;-:sr. ~ · . 

.-----------------~~ .·~ -~rr-~ APPROVED RENTAL: 

OL~ TENANT VACATING: ---------------------
AVAILABLE FOR: ----------------------------
PREVIOUS RENTAL $ 2 0 S .. 5-:t"' 
APT. RENT (Based on comparable apt(s). 

Rented 7/16/71-8/14/71) $ _______ • __ _ 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. i 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. i 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. # 
Average Rent Camp. Apts. <S ) ...;;..,.. ____ _ 
ADD: 5% (Tax~s & Operating Costs) 

TOTAL BASE RENT I I I 
APT. MARKET VALUEI '-____ ...,.. 

Garage/Services to be added: 
Garage • •••••••••••••..•.....• ~ •.....••. 
Equipment: 
Pool/Other-=-------------------------------

TOTAL APPROVED RENTAL: 
t========~ 

.?Sf' • ~I .. 
IMPT.: If Total Approved Rental (after garage/or 
aaa~tional services are added} is below apartment 
MARKET VALUE, apartment must be rented "as is" and. 
tenant must be charged for painting, if desired. 
(This clause must be included in lease.} 

Are we charging for painting? Yes 0 No D 
Apartment Last Painted Amt.$ _______ _ 

Remarks: __________ Ar~~-> _____ L: ___ ·~---------------------------

APPROVED BY: ------------------------------------------
DATE RENTED: ------------------------------------------
Rev. 3--::2 
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l ,. 
"· 24th day of June ; 1973 

the . Landlord. and 

as· Tenant. b6 

Alta:ra t1o1UI 

l»itnts,ttb: . ~hat the Landlord hereby lease.; to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment I I on th~ I floor in premises No. 2682 West 2nd Street 
Borough ol3rooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of two (2) vears. commenang 

July 1st, 19'73 . and terminating June 30th, 19 75 unless soo~r 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of SSee cla use4lpayable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ee clause 4~ each in 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this Iease.(unless this lease be a renewal). 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as abov~ set rorth In the manner herein pro~rlded. In t.he event aU<:h rent la paid by 

•·heck. same shan be accepted subj~t to eoll~Uon and any extraneous written mat~er contained thereon ehall not in an)
way alfect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wlil take good care of the ciemi-~ed premises throughout the term hereia. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl.ect, which repairs shall be in quality and ebaracter equal to the original work, 
.and In compliance with ali iaws. ordinances and governmental regulntio.:"'. and should the Tenant fail to do ao after notice to 

reimburse the I...andlord for cost or ttald repaln. The Tenant will reimbur8e the Landlord .tor a 4a ea, Injury or break· 
Kge committed by the Tenant. his servants or \'l!litors of the Tenant. and any damage ca erftow or escape or i
the Tenant to make such repairtl. the Landlord may make them and th~ Tf.'~tant s·hall be~.J . therefor and shall 

L:::t.,s:::: BCC~;\ ....... ?-water, stt•am or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or vis T nt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and aga 'nst liability arising from 

SP~fi ;::_:::;T.\L __ .......... .;njury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or h• part by any ac omi o f Tenant. family. guests. ,- _, ,, , __ "' :: .. _ ~ t servants, assigns or undertenants of TcnanL The Tenant will repair, at or before he e of term. aU injury done by the-
'_-'·~· ··.· •'·'- ·~ Jv·' -- .... --·"tnstallation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise. so as to restor de remises to thelr original state: 
<,;.:: :.:.:x~.. . ... '- ........ and at tht> end of the term. quit a!'d surrender the demised premises inm de d condition as they werP. at the be-

ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not y alterations. additions or improve-
:=>~.\-;-:· . ., ....... ~ ......... .ments In said premises without the written consent of th~ Landlord. a lte i s. additions or improvements which may 

1
. , !Jt. . be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be e o f the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 

:Y~::::·. ~J. ......... -... nd be surrendered wit~ the premises, as a part thereof. at t on of this lease.. without d;sturbance, molesta-A14 tion or injury. That any and all shelves. plum bin~?: and el al fl re •. or any other Improvements that the Tenant may r. i; place or cause to be placed in the ll&id apartment shall i Jy orne the property of the Landlord. 

uabfiu 3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents sh for any failure of water supply or eledrle current, ele-
&Dd ~ ,-ator service, or for injury or damage to person or p caused by the elements or by other tenants or person ln said 
%1 • perty building or resulting from falling. plaster. or f~ gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or -dampness which may lea:k 

a.m.&&"• or flow !rom any part o! said building or fr pipe a lances or plumbing works of the same. or 1'rom any other plsce, 
nor for Interference with light or other o 1 redftameilts by any body· other than Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises been e Josed kened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain th d T ant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re--
lease from any of the obligations reunder because of -such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bu o insect!'!, if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thi~ 
lease; that Landlord !'hall or any latent defect In the building, nor rc~ponsibiP. for any package or artie~ 
left with or entrusted to any ~ loy f the Landlord or ~>tolen by or from !!'!Uch employee: that the t..andord !'hall further 
not be lilthlf.> by reason of the rc of any of the equipment, indudlnr; gas ranges and refrhrerators, to properly operatt> 
and the failure to repair said e ulpment shall not render the Landlord llablf' ror any damage. com~aatlon or &bateu,ent of 
rt'nt by rea!<on tht>rN>f. That the Landlord rest>rves the right to dfl"continue thf' doc.rrnan or any -other !IE'rvlce .rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall in no way alfect 
this lea!'lc or the obligations of th~ Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease bf'causE' of t~ discontinuance of any ser-
Yice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to ent~r the apartment •:luring rea!<onablc hour" to mak~ sueh repairR. decora
tion!', tmprovemcnt!'l, alterations or addition,; a~ the Landlord may eoraslder nCf:e:!l:!lary or de:!llrabl(', without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prosp~tlve lessees or pur;;hascrs or ~he building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's p!'opert)
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without Jn any manner 
at'fccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment Ill any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlorci or 
the Landlord's agc>nts. necessary or pcrml:<~sable hrrcunder thP. Landlord or the Landlord's 1\l;t'nt may cntt!r 11ame by p_,. 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit !-. or rcl'lponsiblllty whats~,·~r for t<uch e-ntry or for thr 
rare or the apartment or property ·of the tenant th('reln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landwrd the sum of $ 195 • 00 + $5 • 00 Key Deposit as seeurity 
for the full and faithful performance by Ten&llt of each and every term. provision, convenant and conditia.n of this lease. it being unc1ersto0d 
and agreed that in the event Tenant de!ault8 in respect of any of the terms, provisions. covenants &lld eonditions of. thls lease, including bat 
not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord may u-se, apply or retain the whole <>r any part of the MCUrity 110 deposited for the pa:rmt~~~t 
of any r o<nt li.IId additional rent in default or for any ot.:M.r eum1 which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rea110n of Tenant's 
default In respect of any of the terms, provisions, c:onvenanta and eondltlona or thia lease, including any -damages or deficiency in the re-letting 
of the premises, whether such diUnllgea or deficieney accrued b<!fore or after summary proeeedlngs or . other re-entry by Landlord. In .the event 
that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, pro~isions, convenants and conditions. and after the termination of any 
additional period of occupancy and . Tenant s~all have vacated said demised: premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord oi this 
lease, the security shall be retn.."'lled to the Tenant after the time f1xed as the expiration of the term herein. In the ~ent of a sale, subject t.o 
this lease, Landlord shall have the rig::tt t.o transfer the aeeurity to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord aball be considered released 
by Tenant from all liability for the return of such eecurity ; and Tenant ~ to look t-o the new Landlord soleb· for the return of aajd QCUrit)-; 
and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply t.o every transfer or asaignment made of the aee11rity to a_ new Landlord. Pursuant 'f.o 
Section 233 of t:le Real Property Law of the State of New Yek. the aecurity dcpoait.ed with t.M La!ldtord under this lease has or -will be 
deposited In the 

Chase Manhattan 3ank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out o-f the windows -or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the root in any place except such as shall bf.> approved and permitted in writing by the 
I..andlord or his Ruthorlzed agent. and the Raid Tenant shall usc or.ly such shades in the t'ront windows as are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. Thl\t the T~nant l!lhall not ai!I&IKD thll!l aarr<>ement or underlet thf! pr~mll'U'I'I or any ·part hereof, or make any alter&t.iOil 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or A&'ent's con:<ent In wrltln&'. or permit or sutter upon the premlaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

S. No Tenant shall do or su1fer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring. or keep anything therein whicll 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept there.ia, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer o~ permit anything to be done which shall .Conflict with the laws, -regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department -of Health.. the Tenement Ho-.u. 
Dt~p&rtmcnt. or any otMr Dt'partment, Floard or Commi .. lon havin« jurho41ction over thft J)f'ernlaca hentn.-

9. Thftt In the event thll Tenant'a apartment• •hall be daQ2a&'e4 by ftre or 4am&&'e4 Jn any 1P&-Dft4!r aa a reault of a ftre 
in any other apart.ment of the buildin&' of which the demised premises are a. part. the :Tenant .shall s:lve immediate no:. 
tice th~reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred as eooa AS reaaonable. but no d&Jnas:e re-

b7C 



No.«a-ns 3~ . App6cants Must S~it W-2 Fonns .. Dar ~br/z3 . 
· Apt. No .. J I . (i,; ,,.--[7 / /; _ /ft?' -r#~ . .. 

D~~~~~-~·/:)4J{r/) "(rl /( 1} /f.} .. J-~oti.essthanOneMonth'sl!entl 
, Bldg. No --~--~---· ./:.!~~._ 7· ~· ~ Mos.B .o.mt"Q.H.-----

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
b6 
b7C 

SOCIAL 
j:;.,VV'J('£ 

L_~---------Y~~~L---------~~~;~;;;----~~1 1. Name..... __ 

2. 

3. 
Address__ 

Position._ 

4. Present Landlord._ ... -

How long at , 
5. Previous Landlor 

How long a tenant? J_ 

6. References: b7C . 

a) Name_-a..._ ______ __,---

b) --~-AnyRdAtirnuhlp-----
Yes or No 

' ~ ~ _Address .. _ Any Relationshi~,;;;~ 

s .. - .. r..Jjtf!f1"dfoiCA¥· =:-::::;j .. . . t ---
L. N D/ .· .. 

8. Do you own a car-----. tcense 0----····-·--- " .... -·--··---·-.. --·· o you reqwre a garage~;;-___ _ 
Yes or~ · 

7. 

Yeror No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment 

~-o--Relationship-----

_Relationship--·-----·-· .. -·. -·-.. ·-·· -------
t,/ / Name: 

(r 7/7) Name:...___ ________ _____. 
(J (C.L Name:.___ Oilldren ___ ,RelationshiP----- I 

7 
If '\. Name~~---........-----~~·-. • --· ---... Relationship-·-·-----·---·-.A.._g~e-._ -----..... -Sex;~·-:.Bl~.~b-· 

'( Name:.~---...;..'----------Relationship-.-- ----Ag~ · Sex 
b6 
b7C 

ecommended By I:t.iend__.-~,._.,__~.__-------·---·-----·-----·-·---------·-·----··--
: 

~~~~--~~~~~4--------------r----------------~--------------------~~ 

A~~~ ~----Apptiam.___~ 
~------~--------------~ 

/ 

DEPOSITS- WilL NOT BE REFUN 
No employee of the landlord or of the landlord's asent is· pennittad 
to reeer'e any f- or commiuion for the renting ar reservation of 
apartme>th. Applicant repreMnts that he has made no ~uch payment 
in conn•dion with thi1 application. 

Signed by-

.. f~· 

- >"'· . 

~- -..~ . -- . . . ·.::::'· ~--..-7:· _._,_,:-,~- ~ .... :·:::--·-- :..,· . .. _~ :- :-----~·--=;-:, .. ..::~$.~-·:.·~, 



,--------------------------------·--------- ,. .. _ ... ,_;. "'!J-."<. 
: .. ~~- ·. 

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
Dep · ..•.. · . 
'(Not I.ess than One Month's Bent) . ' 
Bal. Mos. .aRgent...._ ____ _ 

1. Name. ___ _ 

2 . 
.. 
'· 

Add.res 

.--L-~---...J---- Position Held Since ....1.4.:~~+-~-§----Phone Nd.__~------'~ 
' 4. Present Landlord._. __ Address__ -.--P.resent Rent: ___ _ 

y RelationshiP. yes:> 
~or No 

-------·--~yRdatiomrup~-------
. . Ye$ or No 

c) Name_ ·· . Address. __ _ _____ Any Relationship-........ ..-
. · · Yes~ No 

Ms .. ~-.14 ~·~·~·~~-~~!~A~~~-~~~n~am~e~o~£~~--------Jr--
s. Do you own a car ... :y. .. tiS_License No · _ lDO you require a garage :_ 

Y~MNO ........_----------~ ~.No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment 

Name: !----Relationship----

Name: , __ Relationship---------------
Name: ... _______ _.... ______ .. _Relationship----------------~----

Children 

Name: .. _JL ______ _J---···--Relationship. :5/d ____ AgJ ..... __,
3
,.--_.L....._ __ 

Name: Relationship Age._ __ ...,Sex:,J'II;.A.---

In case of emergency - notify-----------------------------

A~L-----------~-------------------------~~~--

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE RE 
No a..-nployee of the landlord or of the landlord's os-nt. is pennitted 
to re:eive any fee or coatmission for the renting or reHAafiOA of 
apcr2ments. Applicant rep,.senb ehat he has mode no such pcryaMnt 
in connedion with this appficatlon. 

b6 
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"RE-RENT ORDER DATE: ----------------------
.• APT.I I ROOMS 3,~ BLDG0-~1:'fd? /J-~~"J4 ~~c 

APPROVED RENTAL: ---------)~ ~ .:!7-::J ... 
. OLD TENANT VACATING:~,------------------

AVAILABLE FOR: ----------------------------
PREVIOUS RENTAL 

APT. RENT (Based on comparable apt{s). 
Rented 7/16/71-8/14/71) $ ________ _ 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. i 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. i 

$ 
·ADDRESS -APT. i 
Average Rent Comp. Apts. {$ ) ...:;_ ___ _ 
ADD: 5% (Tax~s- & Operating Costs) • 

TOTAL BASE RENT I I 
APT. MARKET VALUE I 
Garage/Services to be added: 

. Garag~ • ••• • r • ••• •• •••••••• -••••••• ~ ••••••••• 

· Equipment: 
Pool/Other-=-------------------------------

• 

TOTAL APPROVED RENTAL: [-:/;-~-.h/]-1 

IMPT.: If Total Approved Rental (after garage/or 
addJ..tional services are added) is below apartment 
MARKET VALUE, apartment must be rented "as is" and 
tenant must be charged for painting, if desired. 
(This clause must be included in lease.) :. 

Are we charging r painting? Yes 0 No EJ 
Apartment Last P nted -~~-~·· _·. _.· .-

Remarks: ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----

APPROVED BY=--------------------
DATE RENTED: 

Rev. 3-:72. 
------------------------------------------

;(· .. 
~~ 



,;•, 

' ... , ... , .. 

:Llabll11::r 

.. ~::; 
J 

·- .. J 

'B11tr7 to 
Apartment 

~ent 

Z'lre 
De••l'• 

§grrtmtnt of 'l.tase made the 
Q!: f\ ~q 
L: u·.v! t rr::.:o 

l,.·\_ihl F 

29th day of December • 19 72 . between 

the Landlord. and 

as-Tenant. 
JuliYA Tarczalil I . 

WitntS~ttb: That the Landlord hereby lease.i to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. ApartmentD on thJ floor in premises No.2662 West st. 
Borough of B1 klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling .apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencing 

February 1st. 19 ,. and terminatingJantaa~lst. 19 75 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 
0 • 00 ·· .. pa-yable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 185.00 each tn 

.advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease.(unless this lease be a renewal). 

It is expressly understood that the said premises 3re also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the -rent as above s~t forth in the manner herein provided. In the event euch rent la pale! by 

··h~ck. -me ahall be accepted aubj(!Ct to collection and any extraneou~ written matter contained "thereon shalt nc.t In an~· 
way a.l'tect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances. as they shall have been dam
aged :1!!1 the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect, which repa.irs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all iaws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenam fail t.o do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be 1 therefor and shatl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs.. The Tenant will reimbune the Landlord for. s, injury .ar break-
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage cau· erflow or escape of 

. water, steam or gas resulting from the nef{ligence of· the Tenant, his servants or vis ant w·ilJ throughout 
... :.. ... said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and a nst :. liability arising from 

injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly oJ· in part by any ac omi f Tenant. family. guests. 
_ servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repalr. at or before he e of . terrr.., aU injury done by tht> 

installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restor e de remises to their original state: 
ancl .at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises In de d condition as they were at the be-
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not y alterations. add'tions or improve-
ments Jn said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. a alte i s, a;!ditions or improvements which may 

->be ·made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be f the said Landlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises, &1'1 a part. thereof. at on of this lease. without disturbance. molesta-
tion or injury. That any and all shclveR. plumbing and el re .. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall I orne the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord's agents sh ot 1i for any failure of water supply or electric current, ete-
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to person or p caused by the elements or bY othe-r tenants or per!!On In said · 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or·f~ gas, electricity, water, rain. snow .• or dampness which may leak 
or How from any part of said building or fr pi a lances or plumbing works of the m~mc. or from any other PI!Lce, 
nor for interference with Ught or other o al reditaments by any body other tlu\n Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises bcco lose arkened for any rea!lon whatever. Laridlord shall not be Uablc for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain t d T ant shall not be entitled to any compensation or >abatement of rent or re. · 
lease from any of the obligations o reunder beause of such closing or darkening. That Landlord -shall not be 

. liable for the presence of bu o insects. if any. in the premises. nor shall their, presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord ,;;hall or any latent defect in the building, nor rcsponsibl~ for any package or. article 
Jeft with or entrusted to any c loy f the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the I..a.ndord shaH furth~r 
not ~ liable by reason of'. the re of any of the equipment, lnduding gas rang('S and refrigerators, to property operatt' 
and the failure to repair said uip~nt shall not render the Landlord Habl(' for any damagf'. compensation or abatement t:f 

··r,.nt t>y reA.!ton thf'rcof'. That thf' Landlord J'E'tlf'rvE'S the right to dl!'l<'ontlnuP tht' doc~rman nr~any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&bor, material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs. &lteraUons or de<:-crating, ahall in no way &!feet 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent· in accordan<:e with this lease because of th" discontinuance of any ser
Yicc. 

4. The Landlord shaH have the right to enter the apartment during rca~onablc hour~ to rr.ake l!IUCh repair!'~, decora. 
t iom;, impro,·ements. alterations or addition:; as the Landlord may consider necessary or de$lTRblc, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospcetivP lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall ba.Ye the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or substantially all of. the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord mey thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personall:r present to open and ])ermit 
an entry into the apartment at any. time. when for any rea.."lon an entry therein shall be in the judgment ot' the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag.-nts; necessary or permisMbJc h<'rcunder thP. Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pasR 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rc!!ponsibilit~· whats~"er for $Uch entry or for thf' 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Ls.ndlord the sum of $ 185.00 PLus 5.00 Key Depe aa securitT 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision. convenant and condition -of this 1-.; it being understood 
and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in resPect of any of the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease, including blrt. 
not limited to rent and additional rent, Landlord may use, apply or retain the whole o.r any pa..-t of the MeUrity so deposited for the payment 
of any rent and add'tional rent in default or for any ot:ler SUm! which Landlord may .expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's 
default in respect of any of the terms, provisions. eonvenanta and conditions of this lease. including an:r damages or deficien«"y in there-letting 
of the premises, whether web damatres or deflcieney accrued before or alter eummary proceedings or other n-entry by Landlord. In the event 
that Tenant shall full,- and fait.hfully eompl,- with all of the terms. provilliona. convenant& and conditions.- and after the termination of any 
additional period of occupancy and Tenant ~all have vacated B&id demised premiaes and eurrendered J10811e8Sion tbereof to the Landlord of "this 
lease. the security shall be returned to the Tenant after .the time fi:xed as the expiration of the term herein. In the- eveJ:.t of a ""Rale, subject to 
this lease, Landlord shall have the ri~ to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlom ahatl be c:onsidered released 
by Tena.nt from all liability for the return of aueb aeeurity; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for the retuni. of said security; 
and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to 
Section 233 of t:le Real Property Law of the State of New York, the security dePQSited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be 
deposited in the 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose an:y JSign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exte-rior. or ln or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and _permitted in writlrig by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the Raid Tenant shall usc only such shades in the rront windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. · 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agre~ment or underlet the prt.'llli~es or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
in the a.partmer.t o:- premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con~ent in writing, or pennlt or sutler upon the premleee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done In said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase. the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein •. or obstruct or intedere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shAll eanflict with the laws. regulations, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Build inga, the Department of Health. the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction o.,·er the pr'emi~ herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged ill any manner aa a result of a ftre 
in any other apartment of the bulldiq of which the demised. premises are a part, the Tenant Shall give immediate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatrecl as soon a8 rea~Je, bnt no damace nJ· 

b6 
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• o{/ 
No. of Rooms. ~~T AppHcants Must Submit W-2 Fonns . Date 

Apt. No·-···-·ff£__: -· . . _: ~·Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bldg. No ____ fL .. _, ____ _ . .-~· . . 

. 'Bal. Mos. R.entCD~----

6. 
·· r Relationship Alo 

. · Yes (J.or ~o . . . . ' 0 
y Relationship... • . 

a) 

b) 
Yes or No 

- . . . . . !\/0 
c) N . . . _dres . .. . y · Relationship--4·~-

. • · · · · · · · ' : · · ~· · . Yes or No 

7. Ban~~~.-......!±~ Bran~CW/t'l~~ -j fvo-s~5;J'0 
Ad s . -·-···-·-· · ~..:£-_ . --·· -. ·-·---·---· ·-··-Acct. m name of..J:ul.Lfl..;l_~ . _ 

8. Do you own a car .. l:/0. .I.icense No._ ---_ Do :fou. require a garage A/ 0 · 
:Yes orNo ·· · ·· Yes « No 

-
9. Intended occupants of apartment 

, Adults . , 

,{ ,. j Name: J ,;l I !I ••~ ·.• --rA RC 6 4 1\l Relationship-,p:aooa\"v\........,'f'-·15_ .• EIIIIIIIIf6.-.. _t-_. ------

j'l(l) 1.1 NameJ IRelationshi;JL __ __J-~-·. ----

(:/ct Name:.. Oilldren ...... _,RelationshiP--

! ( [1') Name:___ XJ {!)-k/ ~ .. ----Relationship-··---~·-· -Age....__Sex__ __ · 
{ Name:_. RelaHnoshin A cze ~-

_!]tf In case of em. ergency - notifyj 

!frecommended By Frien 

A 

ITS WILL NOT BE RE 
No employee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission for the renting or 1'8$e1'Yafion of 
aportments. Appliamt represents that he has made no such payment 
in connection with . this opplicalioA. 

' ' 

t 

• 

• 

.. . 
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Signed qp.:~~~~.17• ,.!f.: ..:..·· _ ... _.~1. V::S.:-~¥£=. -~~:::.\.....;,._ 
:.":,;·__ ' .. -. ···:~ --:, . ·.; . -~-: -... · .. -·· .·:_, . 



.RE-RENT ORDER DATE: 

APT .t/f' ROOMS t:3 v BLDG • ----:.,.._~_,_.~~---r--

APPROVED RENTAL: .-----------------~ $ ;P.S:. ~ 
~ . 

PREVIOUS RENTAL $ ·!(1.~o 
APT. RENT (Based on comparable apt{s). 

Rented 7/16/71-8/14/71) $ ________ __ 

$ 
ADDRESS. APT. # 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. # 

$ 
ADDRESS APT. # 
Average Rent Comp. Apts. (S } -=-----
ADD: 5% (Taxes & Operating Costs} 

TOTAL BASE RENT I . 

APT. MARKET VALUE(._ ____ ___. 

Garage/Services to be added: 

· Equipment: 
Pool/Other-=----------------------------------- • 

• 

TOTAL APPROVED RENTAL: ;:;:::::[ ====. :::=..1 

IMPT.: If Total Approved Rental (after garage/or 
add~tional services are added) is below apartment 
MARKET VALUE, apartment must be rented "as is" and 
tenant must be charged for painting, if desired. 
(This clause must be included in lease.} 

Are we charging £or painting? Yes 0 No 0 
Apartment Last Painted Amt.$ _______ _ 

Remarks: ----------------------------------------------

APPROVED BY: 

DATE RENTED: --------------------------------------
Rev. 3-72 
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No. of Roorm~! ~ 
A~. No. j ~-· 
Bldg. No. -1-;J'!. 

. Applicants Must Submit W~2 Fonns 
:.,;;;'a 

,<;-,·~ ~~· hi'~~:L~rl 
~~m~--------------

·~~·---------------'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

. Bal. Mos. Rent ? / • 
/11 • . .-. 
~~~. 

I 

2. Present Address·--·L-----..---..------r------....L....~~~~~'--,.---·· Phone No 

3. Business or · ·Income: 
L-----~-...J 

Address•~~--,-------------~--------------~~-----~~ 

Positi Held Sinct:~~:::p.ii· ""'' ""----· ---·P.&:.honut. .. a.te No.--'----r--------l 

4. Present Landlord-·'--...--------__. _ _.Address _ _l_____ Jresent.Rent:----

,L--------~--R~n for movmg~-----------------------
5. Previous Landlor""'d. ____ ___;.. ________ Address, __ . _____ __,_.....~L-11~..._----

How long a tenant] ___ , ...... -................ . __ __Reason for moving,.._~._ ~--t~~-------

6. References: 

a) Nam 

b) Name.e -=======-====...~~..._-

c) Name.. __ ,__....,_...,.-.......,: ...... ~----' ddress-··--· Any RelatiOnship----

;;. #Jg.~,e' ·Bran J3 dJ /ltJ · y JJ- tJ;j{:J.' c. cy· 
7. 

A _ I · 

8. Do you own a carY~~ License No.__._ _______ ......,... _ ___J.,o,oo ;ou req~e a garage...·-·-~ / 
tor No . YesJo;;q; 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults. 

Name: 
/ 
t---~~--------Relationship.---------------

·~-----------Relationship-------·-----------

Name:-~~-·-..... ·----------Relationship·---------------

<ltildren 

-:e~~:ns~P-·-· ---------~ge. -:x---
In case of emergency·- notify-::--· L~--------------~·----...,...---~_J··~ . 

Recommended By Friend.---/1::;_·~ .... ~-·-_/_<?_..-v_._.· '-·~--·----------...;-;_ . ...;;_ ________ _ 

Newspaper • l 
Agatt ~L----------....,.....-___..__ __ . Applicant71L... ______ - _________ ____.t---

0£P0SifS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
-·~----·--------.;___ ___ _ 
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P&;Flnent of 
Bent 

~airs and 
AheratloBa 

:I:Dt17 ~0 
Apartmeu' 

:rtre 
Clau•• 

l5th day of October 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landloro. and 

as Tenant. b6 

l»itn£SStt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant henby hires from 

the Landlorc;f. Apartment I lon the D floor in premises No. 590 F.lathush Avenue 

Borough of Brooklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

Novenber lst 19 73. and terminating October Jlst 
vears. commencmg 

1975 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2 ,,520.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 2l0.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this Juse. (Unln$ lhh L'-4M be a Rt'n('MIQ}) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following tams and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein pro..-lded. In the event such rent ls paid bT 

~·he<:k. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon aball not in any 
way a.1fect the terms of thls lease 'or be binding upon the lAUldlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premlaes througho;,zt the term herein. and make. I!!.B and when 
needed. all repatra In and about the dcmh•ed premil'les to the tlxturea. and appunenancea aa tbeJ' ahalt have ~en clam
aged as the result of their mJ:Ii'use and negl_cct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orlglnal work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should ihe Tenant tan to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlorc} may make them and the Tenant • shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for- cost of- said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for &nT dama.&'ell. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or \'isitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the ove.rftow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabtlit.Y arising from 
injury during said term to ~rsons or property occa~ioncd wholly ot- In part by any act or oml-lon of Tenant. tamlly. guests, 
servants. assigns or urn!ertenant:ll or Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or ~fore the end ot tht- term. all injury done by 1-M 
lnatallatton or removal of furnitur(L&nd property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premi~ to their ori~nal state.; 
and at th~ end of. the term. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. ~dtUons or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the wald Landlord. and ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the ru'cmlses. "'"' a part thereof. at the termination of this lea8e. without disturbance. molesta
lion or injury. That any "and all -shelve~< .. plumbing and electrical ftxtur£:s. or any other improvements that the Tenant rn&)" 

place or cause to be placed in the ~~aid apartment t~hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 
3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents ~hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. «de

,·ator service. or for injUTy or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other teuants or person Jn said 
building or reaulUng from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity. water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of s&id building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the 11ame. or from any other PI!Lee. 
nor tor !nterference with light or 'other incorporeal hereditaments by any body othe•- ,t-han Landlord; If at any time a.ny 
windows of the demta~ rtremtsC1'1 ~c:~me closed or darkened for any rea&an whttever. Land~rd ahaH ftOt be It& ole for &nT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant 11hlll1 not be entitled to any compensation or abatemer>t or reat or ~ 
lease from any of the obit cations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. Tha-t L&Ddl .. .-.-: shall not · ~ 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or Insect!'!, if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect tb:il!l 
1.:-ase; that Landlord r;halJ not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsibl~ for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the. La.ndord shall further 
not be liable by reason of'' the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges &l'ld ntrtgera!ors. to properly operau 
and the failure to repair said equip:nent shall not render the Landlord llabl<' for any dama~t-?. compensation or abatement of 
rt-nt by rf>R~<on th.-reof. That thr. Landlord rE'I!It"rvel'l the right to dh•cont In \I<' t h4" dO<"•rman nr any other aervtee rendered to thf' 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any Jr..bor. material, hratlng fuel. nr to make any repairs. alterations or decoratlng. ah&ll tn no way affect 
this le&Bc or the oblhtaUons ~f tM Tenant t? rtaY rent In accordance with thl,. lcal'le becauSf' of thf' discontinuance of any ser-
,·icc. 

The L:mdlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rcasor.able hour" tn make such repail'l'l. decora
tions. improvement!!. alterations or additlonr; a.s the Lan~ord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement of 
rent. and to lnspec!_ or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior tc. the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenantl!l. In the event that the tenan~ shan have removed all or substant.lall:y all of the Tenant•• property 
during the last month ot' the term. th<l Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apa.rtme»t without In -any manner 
atrectlng the covenant!'! and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be person!l.lly preeent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein eha11 be tn the judcment of tbe Landlord or 
the Landlord·l'L agf>nts. nc«!ssanr or permissable hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Lanc!lord"s agent maY enter same by p&8ll 

key or may forcibly enter the same wlthout incurring any liabilitJo· or responsibility whatJsoever for 11ueh entry oi' for thfo 
rare or the apartment or property ·of the tenant tb('rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 210.00-------------------- aa aecuritr 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and evef'Y terrn. provision. covenant ar.d coadiUon of this Jea.e. 
which security shall bear no Interest: it being understooo and aa-r-<1 that in the event Tenan~ defaulta 1n 1'e8J)eet of &DY of 
the terms. provisions, co,·enants &nd conditions of' this lease. Including but not limited to rent a.n4 adclitlona.l rent. LancUOI'd 
may use. Apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the ))tlyment of any rent aDd additional rerat 
in default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by rea.aon of Tenant•a def&alt 
in rc~pect of an)o' nf th4' term!>. provision:~~, co'\:enar.ts and colHJitlons of this lease. including any 4amacea or cleflclency ill 
the re-lctting of the premiscl'l. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedlnp oT «ber 
re-entry by Landfor'.!. In the event that Tenant flhall fully and falthfuJl.r comply with all of the terms. provisions, covenanta 
and conditions, and after the termination of any a-dditional period of occupancy and Tenant. shall bave vaeat:ed aald clemh
,.d preml-t' And ~urrendered possession thereof to the Landlord ~f this lease, the eeeurity ahaJl- be returned to the 
Tenant after the time n~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sa.le. subJect to thta lea8e. ~lonl aha1l 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord ahall be Considered releae
l'!d by Tenant from all liability for the return of sueh security; and TE:nant agrees to look to tbe DeW Landlord 110lely rot 
the return of said se<:urity; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
-of the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw or the State of New York, the -~ 
curlty depo~lted with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. HluminaUon ln or out of the window• or exterior. or In or 
from the said building or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shalt be approved and pei'mjtted Jn writing by the 
Landlord or his lluthorl%ed a~nt. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front wtncJows aa are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shaU not asatgn this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratioD 
In the apartment or premises without the LandlorcJ•s or Acent's con~<ent in writing. or permit or sutfer upon the prem!MII 
any act or thing deemed extra-has&rdoulll on ·account of fire. 

8. No Tenant sbaU do or suffer or permit ar.ythlnc to be done In aald prem!eee or brine- or keeP anytblq therela wblcll 
will In any manner lnc::-ea~~e thil rate_ of rtre lnaurance on Rid building or on property kept therein. or oMtruct or 1nt~ere 
with the rtchts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythlnc to be done which sball conflict with the l&ws. reculatlona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings,. the Department ot Healtb. the Tenement HOUR 
Department. or any other DepartmeJrt. Board or Commlulon having jurisdiction over the premtaes herela. 

9. That in the event the Tenant•s apartments aball be damaged by ftre or dama&'ed fa &ny m&llDer aa a result or a tin 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demisecl prern1~~es are a part. the- Tenant shall ciTe Immediate DO

lice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the cla.m&p to be repatrecl aa soon aa 1'e&son&b1e. but no damap.,.. 

t .:;-_ 
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. ~ 

Date -------N~. of~tp:_ Flatbush Patio No. 1 anJ 2, ln,e.· 
Apt. No. --L l . . 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE . -c .• ·-~ _..;.._;....;._ ___ :._,. _ 

r-f""~ Brooklyn, N.Y.11214 
Bldg. No. --f,J._~ 

/ 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

BU.Moo.~t---------

L Name-------L---r-------------------~~======,---------------~-r~A~g=e_j=. ~==~l~-~~~c 
2. Present Address.--~t_ ___________ --r-------.t:=:'====;_phone No.J:T·..__I ---1---_J 

3. Business or Employer (fum name) · J .Income: . 

Adme~- I 
Position J I Position Held Sinc<o ,:ee?:, 7"; ~No~ 

4. Present Landlord__ p ifh<t I ~ _Address I_ . : -r Akeneiltt~:-=. ======--....J 

How long a tenant?_ .~Reason for movmg:~~====~__:__.:.__~--

5. Previous Landlord_ _____ .___ Address·-----------------

How long a tenant?-.... ~---·---------·Reason for moving .. --.. _ __...;.. ________ _ 

6. References: 

a) N 

__ Address J b) • 

NamJ I 
c) ~ddress=>J 

7. Bank_ Branch.. 
Address... ___ ..._ ________ ,.. Acct. in name of_._._ .. __ :_ .......... _______ ......_ __ 

t<:r~>cr- PFi-i r> • 1 L 
8. Do you own a car. Ve S ·· License No.---t. ____________ _J 

~orNo. 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 
Name:. _________________ Relationship 

Name:_. _Relationship·------------------
Name: Relationship, _______ ..__ ______ ,_.;,. __ 

Children 

Name=-···--·---·--

Reoo~~=~-f-::_e_;:_:._::-Y~----_n-o--ti_f-Y~--~~~J~~~~~~--:-R=_:~l_:~:_·~a_n~s_:~i-~_ ..... _. L---~-------·-------e---~--
·,: 

Agent ~L..---------------~~ApplicanL_~_ame ___ ___.. .. -. ----------

NO DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed hY----t 

·,,_ALL:APPUcAnoNs.SUBJEClJO ... MANAGEMEfrt'S.~~~~~~-
:-_ ,_.,. ·.-- -' . ···;~·- ·.-:-,:,~-} '~:-:',~.:·.-:;_:-:A~:...f:.- ~ .'_'-:-.: :·'-:-<: :'+.::-.'· -·. ~--.- \. ::_,- ,::· . ·- --~~--'.. -.. - .. ~-::. ·.·._':_.: ~- .. ;~·;<::'--:··~-}::~·: ~ .. -- \: 0.. :_ -: ~- _: >-/: , .. : ., '.'_ :-:·!:-3·~· .: 
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